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Speaker Dyan: l'QEe Hoqse vill coïe to orGer. The Xenbers vill be

iR their aeats. ëe vill be 1ed in prayer this morning by

Doctor gilliam Kichols fro? Central Christlan Chqrch in

springfielG. noctor Xicàols.'l

Doctor Nicholsz nLet us pray. 0h God, ïou created the vorld anev

vhile ve slept. ând in our refreshzent and rest ïou

restored our personal resoarces. ând we are ready nov for

another day of vork. Re are greatful to be needed that

there are tasks that fit our hands: and concerns that fit

our hearts, and probleas thak fit our llnds so Preciselr

that ve cannot avoid the feeling that ïoq have vrittea oqr

nales upon the? and thak You look to us to carry those

burdens and assame those responsibilities as our boly duty.

Re accepk thea humbly. In giving us tvo ears and only one

œouth. Yoq have shown qs that listening is often far aore

importank than speaking. Forgive us at when ve

are..-forgive us vhen ve are so sure that we are right that

Fe Eavq neitker the time nor tNe inclination to hear what

is being said by others gho are equally sure of the

righteoqsness of their cause anG the Falidity of their

opinion. Give us understanding an; patience vith eac:

otker as ke accept one anot:er in our differences as

evidences of the necessary Giversity that nakes our xorld

whole. Eelp as to remenber that the greatest needs Go not

alvays cry out in t:e loadest voices. ân4 that truth does

not alvaya shout aore cozmandingly khan falsekood. Give us

wisdoa an4 patience to look fore to listen toe and to heed

tEe still sœall voice that calls us to be faithful in our

chanpioaship of w:at is rigàte and true. and honesty and

decent. Qe nov apply ourselves diligently to the tasks at

hand. In sooe things we *ay fail. in some tEings succeeG,

bqt in a11 things help qs to do our best. Amen.''
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Speaker Ryan: ''Thank you. Pather...ore Doctor. EepreseRtative

Doyle vill lead tâe Pledgm.''

ûoyle ek a1: ''I Pledge lllegiance to t:e flag of t:e Bnite;

states of America anG to the Repqblic for ghich it stands,

one nation. unGer Godv indivisible, vith liberty an4

justice for all.H

Speaker Ryan: I'Roll Call for àttendance. %hile ve#re taking the

Polle I vould like to notify tàe 'embers that àreonaqtlcs

%as called and has informed me that the air controllers

wi1l be going oqt on strike Konday aorning, and so any of

you that plan on flying down sàoqld book col*ercial. There

will be no state flights available. Ther figure tàe strike

will last about tvo weeks. Representative

Kqlaso..Eepresentative Kulas in tàe càamber? Going to have

to make up soze nore time it looks like. Representative

Braun.''

Braun: IlThank youy Kr. speakere îadies and Gentlenea of the

nouse. Representative Dipriaa àas...has a beantiful cake

here that is in the shape of an âœerican Flag. and àe :as

offered a piece of it to every deœber of the Bouseg an; I

have volunteered to serve as hostess for the sharing of his

demorial Day Elage I supposey...or Keaorial Day cake.

ïou#re a1l gelcome to skop by Speaker--..Bill Redlond's

ëesk for a piece of Flaq cake.l'

Speaker Ryan: lYou'll probably get a co*lission for that,

1Eepresentative. Representative Vinsonv for ghat pqrpose do
1

you seek recognition?/

Vinson: *zn inguiry of the Chair: :r. Gpeaker. po you believe

tbat perhaps the distinguisked Reverendês prayer ?as too

bopeful in the sense tkat Hr. Kulas is not really prepare;

f or another day of gork?''

Speaker Ryan: /1 would leave that up to everyone: s iiscretion.

Representative eriedtich, do you seek recognition'?p
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I Prledrichz l'Qell, jqst a cheerful note. We#Fe got 213 Senatei
i Bizls on tue calendar. an4 tse deadline ls 'oaday night..
I
! speaker nyan: w'hat brinqs xe to uy next announcement rlght after
I
i aepreseatatzve vate-w

i zate: ''xes. sc- speaàer, tadies an4 centzeaen o: +se souse. Il
woul; like to introduce FqtureJs Pnli/ike; frol the City ofl

i Decatur as a qroup of students be:ind the speaker's
l d velcoae. Tàank you-''gallery. Glve theo a qool

Speaker nyan: 'IWelcome to the Illinois General àsseusly. @ell. I

vould announce the schedulee but I wouldn't dare till

zepresentative Kqlas gets on the floor. So 1:11...1 gqess

you#re all going to àave to vait anxiously for his arrival.

'ake tàe record: :r. Clerà. 166 Henbers ansvering the

Roll. a quoruœ is present. Page tvo of the Calendar under

the order of Senate Bills Third Reading appears Senale :ill

147. Pepresentative Barkhausen. Is the Gentleman ih tâe

chamber? out of tke record. Senate Bill 168.

Representative Deuster. 0qt of tke record. I don'k thinà

anybody wants to go to Thtr; aeadiag. tet the record

indicate tàat Representative Kulas àas arrived.

Representatlve Kqlas. I voqld like to infora y5u that it is

t:e intention of t:e Chair to gorà iato the late bours this

evening. SoaevKqre aroqnd 11:00 or 12:00 o'clock tonigEt.

h So you can a11 plan accordingly. and this is ghere ge*re
l qoing to be froa aov untll soaevuere around aiGnigbt.

Aepresentative Getty.''

Getty: ''BE. Speaker, I heard you call Seaate Bill 147 on the

! ing. Could yo? tell Me hov you got toûrder of Third :ead

that parttcular 3ilI?n

speaker :yanz ''I starte; on page 2 on Thir; ReaGing unier Seaate
I Bills. That is the first Bill on the Calendar that Iêge

qot, Representativew*

cettyz loà vell. I an referr ing to Rule 37:. and it prolides vàen
;
I
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Bills or Aesolutions are placed on the Calendûr, that they I
. i

point at wEich they appear as t:e point vàere you sàould i

resume. I just goldereGe anG I uoqld Kake a Parliamentary '
iinquiry as to where ve ende; last night and wherea-vvhat I
1

Bill ge shool; resumeo/ ';

'

I
Speak er Eyanz lkelly Representativev if veAre going to

bave...start the ;ay off like that. that is fine with >e.
i

'11 follo/ the rqles anQ ve'll go along. I gas liRQ VC
I

trying to accomodate the seabers of the nouse to move these
l

Bills any vay that I could. If ve#re going to be tecànical I

aboqt it todaye thea the Chair vàl1 be technicale too. ând l
I

1:11 get a response to your...to yoqr inquiry in jqst a I
:

minute. Representative Polkw''

Polkz e'Nelle Kr. Speaker an; Laiies and Gentleman. qp on the
i

fourth floor is a...a stress test analysis. T:e people are '
I

here fron Sangamon state university. Aepresentative Viteà .

and I jast completed their test: and Representative

Findlëy. ând it is here just for our benefit. They can

+ell you aboqt the probleas that we have vith the Kany l

ihours ve put in here. They are concerned aboqt our 1
I

Pbysical well-bging. and it takes about 10 minutes to go I
i

through their little test up tNeree and I would certainly ;

recomMen; that they are Eere as volunteers. It is '
i

something everyone should take aëvantage of. You May fiaë
I

it very very interesting becausm ve certainiy did. ând I
k

would recoamead it. Fourth floore right aext to the Bill II

ROOR* W

Speaàer Pyan: lThe House *ill be in recess for about five minqtes I

vhiie I conduct office hours here. The House gill be back
i

in Session. Qe vill have Cozmittee Rëports fro/ tàe

Clerk.? l

Clerk Leone: lco//ittee zeports. Xepresentative J.J. Qolf.

Chairzan from the Committee on Appropriationse to vhich the

q

' . wz i- Nu
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folloving Bills gere referred, action taken June 17# 1981

aad reported the same back gith the folloving l
recoaoendations: *Go pass: Senate Bills 340 and 343: êdo

1
pass as amended. senate Bills 309. 332: and 344.'' 1

I

Speaker Ryanz 'ldessages fro/ the Senate.p 1
1Clerk teone: ''xessage fro? the Senate by :r. Qright, Secretary.

:r. speaker. I an directed to iaforz the Honse of 1
iRepresentatives the senate àas concqrred vità the Hoase of I

1aepresentatives in the passage of Bills. the folloving j
i

title to witz Senate Bill.v.noase Bill 31 together vith
IattacheG àmeadnents Nereto, an adoption of vhich I a/ i
i
1instructed to ask concurrence of the nouae to wit: Senate

àmendment #1 to nouse Bill 31 passed +be Senate as amended E
E

June 17, 1981. Kehnet: Qrighty Secretary.n
I

Speaker Ryan: pzepresentati/e Gettyy in response to your

questione ve left off yesterday..mthe last Bill that we
i

called...or the first Bill today on 'hird ReaGing would be I
1788

. TLe Clerk's office is nou. researching tbe other i
I

orders of businesse and I vill Nave t*e aaswer for you on j
o itllat.

Gettyz ltrhank yotl. :r. Speaker. I am sure that tàe Chair vill 1
!

'

continqe to call the Bills in a very orderly an; fair

1Danner-''
Speaker Ryan: ''Kr. Doorkeeper: will you clear the floor? âll

unautborize4 people off t:e floory :r. Doorkeeper. âll of

theœ. Anybody that hasa't got a pass. off the floor. Do 1
i

you have a Triority of call list on yoqr desk? ânG under

t:e Order of Priority of Call appears senate :ill 256,

Representative Totten. 5o. that is Representative Davis. 1
rormer Represehtative Totten. Senator Davis. 0ut of tKe j
record. Representative Ronan on Senate Bill q8R. , 1

1
Eepresentative Eonan in the chaKber? Out of the record. i

Senate Bill 1029, zepresentative koodyard. Do you vant

5
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yoûr Bilt cal:ed, zepresentative? Tàis is on Priority of

Call. day be a long ti/e before ve get back tNere. 0qt of !
1

the record. Senate Bill 1109. Representative Sanëquist.
I

cea; the Bill. :r. clerk.'' 1
i

Clerk Leone: lseAate Bill 1109, a Bill for an àct to amend the
!

Illinois Inslrance code. 'hird Beading of the :i1l.'' i
I

Speaker Byan: ''Representative SandqqistwN !
I

Gaadquistz lïes, :r. Speaker and Ladies an; Gentleaen of the '
(

1xouse. tàis is a Bill that amends the Privacy àct ghicN ge
ipassed last year which goes into effect on July 1 of 1981

. I

lkàat it does
g itwa.the original Bill puts it...œakes it j

qniform for tNe Bill whicâ the xational âssociation of I
I

Insarance CoMmissioners has proposed. Last veek vhen I ?as !
I

not able to be here, but Eepresentative :pton Nandled it
:
Ifor me, there vas ètendlents pqt on by :epresentative

1Bowlan and Greiaane wàich I beliege. removed the opposition '
i

that 'tàere vas to the Bill. and I voqld ask a favorable
!
I

Tote. e' I
!
iSpeaker Ryanz ''lny discqssion? The qqestion is êshall Senate 1

3ill 1109 pasa?' à1l those in favor signify by Foting

'aye', all opposeG by voting 'no'. Have a1l vote; who ;

vish? nave a1l voted vho gish? Take the recorde Kr. !
i

Cierk. Ou this question there are 151 Foting eayeê. hone I

voting ,ao.. an4 3 voting 'present.. and tàis Bill havïng 1
received tàe Constitutional dajority is àereby declared j

I
passed. Senate Bill 1173. Eepresentative sraan. Read the I

I
3il1: :r. Clerk./ E

Clerk LeoRez lseaate Bill 1173, a Bill for an àct to amenë the '

Illinois Insurance Codee Third neadiag of the Bill-l

ker xyanz oaepresentative araun-'' 1Spea i

Braunz l'Thaak you. :r. Speaker. I vould like this Bill brought

hack to Second Eeading for the purposes of an àmendlent./
1

Speaker Ryanz >'n e Lady asks leave to bring Senate Bill 1173 back
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to the Order of Secon; Eeadiug. Are there objections? I
(

'

is qranted. Return the Bill to Second IHearing noney leave

Eeading. âre tNere any àmendaeats?
!

'fFloor âmendment #1. Braun, amends senate Bill.../ lClerk Zeone:

* iVe BraqR on àoeqdlent 41.* iSpeaker Eyan: Eepresentat

i3raun: ''Thank yoq: ;r. Speaker. K? Colmittee so*e of the
kinsurance welbers of the task force bad soze concerns
i

regarding the modification aspect of the B&l1. TNey

prepared an Ameniment *hàc: vas agreed apon by

Representative.w.senator darovitz, and I did càeck lt

earlier vith Senator Epton, and he says tàat it is alright.

ând I voul4 like to encourage its adoption./

Speaker Ryan: œlny discussion? Representative Brummer./

Bruamerz lfes, I appreciate the fact that it is okay with senator

iarovitz and Eepresentative Epton : but could you explain

ghat tàe àmendlaent doesz/

Bratzn: 'lThanks. Representative Brljmxer. you vere in Comaittee

vhen tàe cuestion caœe up about the modif ication process-'' i

Brqamer: I'Aigllt./

Braun: ''âs I understand ite ...as I understand itv tàis 1i11 allo? '

he Director to review those *odif ications to see if tEey it

actuallg do whak the Bill is looking for tNe K to ;o. I 1
1

thin..p
i
IBruœnerz l#ell. does this-.o-witN tbe àleniment ioes the...ëoes i
I

tàe fair plan...I Kean, I'm sorry, Goes the Director skill 1
Nave autkorization to modify tEe staadard fire policy?/ 1

Braqnt ''Okay. tbat qoes to the sqbstance of t:e Bill itself. '1
1Tkis lmendment

: first offe requires t:eœ to have a public 1

kearing, an; second: àe àas to *ake a deterlination that 1
tàe Kodification actually. one, Will provide for equitable I

I
1settlements

, tko. actually gill discoqrage arsone arson for 1
l

prof ite and wi11 encourage t:e neighboràood revitalization.

Re :as to. by vïrtae of this àœendaent, shall confer vitit

7
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tàe facility to establish tNe criteria by vbieh suc:

moiification is to be determined. and within t*o years

after any zoiification, has +0 àave another àearïng on

vkether or not it has actqally accoaplisbe; t:e objectives

of the Bill. So I think it goes to the question tâat ?as

raised. If yoq recollecty not many qqestions aboqt this

Qodification Section gas raised in Coamikteew bqt tùe uàole

issue ofe '#ellv ho1 do ve knov this is going to gorke and

how do ve knov vhat the nirector vi1l be Going ia tKis

areaQ'e vill actqally accoaplish the objectives of tàe

Bill. This ànendœent addresses that concern.''

Bra/mêrz ''@ell: tàe serious concern that a aqKber of us ha; vas

granting the Director the aqtàorization to modify oqr

standard fire policx. zre you...indicatiag tàat tàis

A/endment still grants that authority ko tNe Director bq*

only after a kearing?l'

Braua: N.-atàe àmendzent. No, sir.

part in parcel of the Bill.../

Brlmlerz 11 understand tàatw''

Tâat.a.that autàority às

Braqn: H...What this âmendzent does.-pf'

Brualer: @That vas tàe objection tNat sone of qs had to the Bill

itself.''

3raun: 'IBut the Amendment limits the aathority. tàink:

consistent gith vNat it was if you want it. I think it

progides for khe pqblic hearingv it provides for revievy

and provides for consultation. ând that vas khat kNe

inaurance compaaies were concerne; aboet. ànd tàis

Azendment is an attempt to be responsive to tàose

concerns./

Brummer: lRNo gets Botice of t:e kearing?''

3raqn: >It says...the ânendnent says t:at the Director shall

conduct githin t*o years of any...ohv that's tEe secon;

hearingww.witE regard to +he firs: hearing tNe Director

8
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sàall confer with the facility to establish criteria by
1

ghich tt can be deterzined vhetàer such modiflcatioa is 1I

accoaplisàing its objective.o 1
1Braaner: wkho gets notice of the kearing?.
1

Braun: ''This only applies to fair plan articles-..fair plan 1I
covered properties ia t:e first place-l' 1

BrqzMer: /1 qnderstand khat. Who gets notice of khe hgaring?' I

##@ 11 1:11 be candid vith yoq: EepresentatiFe. It..wthe !Braun: e @

Aœendment refers to the facility. I don't kno? i!

specifically gho that woulë be in a specific case./ 'I
Bramœerl I'Rell. on line seven it says that after tâe Director had :

!
conducked a public heacing. Bqt I aee no criteria as to, k

1
you knovy gào gets notice of the hearinge vàat type of ;

I
aotice tbere &s, hog many Gays noticey or whether the

i
nirector sits in his office and sinply saysy 'Okayy I aa

1
gaing to Kave a public Nearing' an4 àas a public hearing .

i
vith no notice. I suppose tEe...* '

I3raun: RRepresentative
e I don't think that voqlG go.--ve're not

1on Thir; aeading. nepresentativg. Weêre oa an kaenGœeht.
!

ând the à menimente I thinà, adGresses your concern. TNis I

is not a hostile zlendment anG 4oes noto..l think, goes in I
It:e Qirection that you vaat the Bi 11 to go in the first I
i

place. anG responds--.is aa atteapt to respoad to the 1
1concerns that yoq and Aepresentatige Schuneaan expressed in
(
1

Connittee. If yoJ recollect, the 3111 passed out of 1
couaittee gith a good vote. There *as uot .a rea1...I don't

save the vote heree but I felt tàak in order to be l
. responsive to concernse legitilale coacerns that vere j

raised by Committee Memberse that I voulâ have an Amendxent

irafke; to io that. :ov if you don't vant the zzendment to 1
go on. then ge wi.ll just go vith the Bill vhen it gets to

Thir; EeaGing like it vas. But I think the âzendnent does

vNat you specif ically vere concerne; about the Bill doing.*
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Brua/erz ''dr. Speaker. if I ligkt briefly to the laendmeat. It j
I

appeatsy altàoqg: there is some Goqbt aboat ghat exactly 1
1

the âmendment does. it does.-wit appears that it is a geak I
1

aktempt to make a bad Bill slightly better. :nG so I j

suppose undqr tàose guideliaese tâe àmend*ent oqght to be i
!adopte; an; ve can address the entire issae ou lbir; I
1veadiug-l 1

NYurther discussion? Representative Friedrich.l iSpeaker zyanz
i

eriedricàl ''Kr. Speakery I wanted to suggest to ;oe that it vas i
!i

very hoisy aad I couldn't hear ghat Representative Braqn 1
I

vas sa ying. I think it is quite a ldown soœe sense#. T:e i'
j

other thing ise I tàink tNe Azenilent is going to be tàe 1
1

Bill. ànd it is prett y important for those of us who I
i
1weren't in tàe CoDaittee like Representative Brqmmer gasy j
1or weld knov wàat she vas saying

. So I voalo uish tkat i
ghen people vould explain âaenduents tâeg vouldn't try to l

i

say vhat veat on in Coamittee. @e'd like to knov what tâe !I

Aleqdlelt really Qoes. And I don.t think tâat vas ever 1
I
:

explaiaeG. 'hey just say thaty 'Qell. they:Fe agreed. #ou . I
I

knov vhat ve said in collittee an4 a1l of tbat-' But that l

is not good enough as far as I'm concerned.s' 1I
!Speaker Pyanl I'Eepresentative Vinsonw'' I

IVi
nsonz lkill tàe Sponsor yield for a qaestion?l' I

I
S eaker Ryan : ''Slle indicates She gill.> 1P I

1Vinson: lnepresentative Braun, as I read tàe àaendxente it

1reqqires the Director before he aakes these Rodificatioh
1

to, in essencey aake Predeterïinakions. onee that tàe 1
1

dificatiol gill provide for an eguitable settlement of a Ilo

losse tvoe that it vill Giscourage arson for profite and i
three. tàat it vill eacourage Beighborhoo; revitalization.

1
ând I am sure yoq understand the gay tbe âaendment is I

phrasei, thak al1 three of tàose findings ha ve to be laie.

ânG I voul; like to ask you *:y it is that if a

10
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godificaiton Gid encoqrage eqnitable settlepents of losse 1
ahd GiG qncourage neigbborhoo; revàtalizatioa but? vas

1
ith regar; to t:e discourageaent of arson for Ineutral g

1
profit, vày tàen it would not be wisey still: to aake the j
podification?l

(

Braun: 'ITàe Bill is specifically directed at cases pertaining to j

arson for profit. I think that the....I thiuk that as a 1
I

Ratter of reading tàe language of the legisla tion, I tàink

you're right. The three separake sections are.wwàave to be i
I

found. Each element has to be founG vith regar; to the '
1
I

zodificatioa. I am lot sûre. Repfesentativev that I
I

qnierstan; your qnestion. If ke doesa't fln; one elenent i;
I

but finGs the otàer tvoe can he stlll laàe a Modification?l i
(

Vinson: llHe can't prove the moGification if he does thate'' i
I

Braun: 'lxog I don't think so./ 1

Vinsonz ''ând wouldn't yoq say that. velle let:s say that t:e j
ipurpose of the Bill is arson for. o ato discourage arson for I

fit. If the Bill-.-if a aoGification discouraged arson iPro
for proflt and encoaraged neiqàborhood revitalizatioae l

i
Ivouldn't tàose t1o purposes alone be goo; enougE to jqstify
I
Ia Kodification?'l

Braunz ''Represeatative, that's not ghat the àpendment goql; Go. li
I

I teane I...yoa still xan: to provide for an equitable i
1

settlement of tàe loss. I meane that is a...vas a part of

t%e original Bill and #as where we started. I suppose if 1
1you Would llke to pose another àlendment giving the
1

girector the authority to aodify-.-absent of khese 1
criterion. that vould be fine by Re. 5qt I don't knov if 1

1it xoqld be fine by the Senate Sponsor. ïhis ànendwent ?as 1
developed specifically to relate to the concerns of those j

1that there be equitable settlements, etceteray etcetera. I

1tàat tàey.. .tEat the criteria be apeiled oqte nqmber one; 1
and number tko, that there be, if you villy a sanset on it

11
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if indeed.-.that there woul; be an opportqnity for, strike 1
sunset, there vould be an opportunity for a public hearing

anG fox a heating by tbe people x:o vere to be affected by
!
Iany such modifications :0th for ahd after the aodification ;
I

issûe arose. So Ie in tàat regarG: I believe that it is

lresponsige toe againe concerns that the insurance indastry I

had about any false langqagey if yoq willy in the Bill.

Thisy obgiousiyg makes it more iifficult because the

Directore as I read thisy would have to zake a finding as

to each of the thrqe mlêmenks. But I think that. againe

+he legislative process is part of tEe compromise to j
Irespoad to t*e intexests of a11 concernei. ànG vNile ve I
ë

are trying to coxbat arson for profit. ve still vank to l

provide for the equitable settlement of losses witbin the iI

fair plan Policy.l'

Vinson: ''9e1ly I understand the oblections tàat caused you to 1
frame tEe âaendment. But I get concerned ghen.v.uith

1important regulatory statatese ve begin this late in tEe
Session Grafting language tbat can, in effect, have the

result denying vàat a1l of as gould agree on in a

particllar instance: Might be tàe most just setklezent.

znd I think in this particular case: because of the fact
!

that the Director Nas to make all tbree of those findings,

that I woqld kave a problem wïth this â/endwent. ànd I aa

concerned that you night yoqrself find in your

neighborhood. in.o-for the probie/s that you vant to fig:t, 1
1that tkis âmendment vould paralize the nirector.œ i

Braun: llRepresentative, I donet think...l respectfully disagree.

zight nov, t*e Director in order to wodify a policy, tEe

Director àas certain enumerated povers under kàe statqte

vith regard to the fair plan. This Bill would add a sixtà

pover. gàat ve are doing by virtue of this âmendment is
1

specifying tàe conditions unier vhich that authority aax be !

12
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exerciseG. I think yoq're rigNt. It is a limitation: but j
at the sane kiae I thin: tâat it is responsive ko tàe ;I

concerns of Ehose that Kodifications not just be Dade EI

villy-nillyv but rather there ke specific cri..mstatutory j
I

criterioh, an4 there have to be f&ndings on all tàree. I ;
1

persoaally do not fia; these tNree conditioas to be onerous
Iconditions for *Ne girector to find. Becaqse in the lost
@

agregious cases of arson for profit, yoq knove you vill l

Nave a sikuation gàere in the...yoq gill àave a situation

in which the inpact of these t:ree...*eaning tNese three

criteriay gill not be. in my opinion and I can't prejqige i
t:e Director's decision-maàing: bqt in œy opinion, it voqld

not be tàat difficult in effecting tNe real àard core arson

for profik sitqation.l

Vinsonz 'lnas the Director expresseâ a position oa the àmenëœent'p

Braqn: nYes, he has.N '

Vinsonz Hkhat is àis position?l

Braqnz /1 defer to...I don't knov. I would defer to i

Representative âpton. I have àad direct contact froœe i

again, tàe Senate sponsor. I have càecked it gità I

Xepresentative Bpton, and he apparently com*unicated vit: i
:

t:e Director. So I would reaily defer that qqestion to
i

1ti1R.':
!

Vinsonz lI%e11y those ate my concernsg an4 perhaps Representatlve

Cpton can resolve the.. I don'k know./
i
!Braun: . $.1:2 sure he can. Better khan I can. Represeatative.l

Speaker Eyan: ê'Representative Epton.''

WThzDk X0Qe XC* SPPZMPC. I 3R 512: ly light is Working. 1ZPVDRI
!

tadies and Gentlgmen of the nouse. the.e.tàis Amendzent

does no àar? vhatsoever to t:e Bill. In ansver to soïe of
i

the Gqestions that gere raised. this ?as taken up vith the '
I

Director. anG he and the Department of Insurance have no :I
!

objqction to it. As a matter of facte the Insurance Study

13
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Coaœission has been investigating this problez for +he last

it#o and a half years, and tàere.p..it is alaost impossible

to separate ikems 1. 2. and 3. Rhere you kave arson for

profite lt obviously works to the disaGvantage of the

neighborhood. ghere yoaere trytng to qet a suitable

settle/ent. you. again. mqst take into accoqnt vàether

you're doiag equity for tàose vho are entikled to their

money. but those who are not villiag to rebuild in tàe 1
neighborhood. 5o reallx even though the previous speaker

is correcte it does put sone strings upon t:e Director:s j
fied right to cbange tàe policy. Ehe strings vhicà lqnquali

1
shoulë be attached to insqre that everyone is treated 1
equitably. 'âe âmendment adds to the Bill rather than

detracts it# aad I kopq tNat yoq gil1 vote iu favor of it./
I
1speaker Eyan: %Is there any furtâer discussion? Representative

Braun to close-l'

Braun: ''Thank youy :r. Speaker. I encoqrage a favorable Roll

Ca11.''

Speaker Ryan: leNe Lady Moves for the adoption of âaendlent #1 to ji
Senate Bill 1173. z1l in favor vill signify by saying

'aye'y all oppose4 'no'. The Iayes: have ite and the E1
àuendnent's adopted. eurtser Aaeadaentsa'' 1

1Clerk Leoaet Rrloor âueudlent #2
y Levin - Rigney - Braqn, a/enGs i

senate Bil1.'l

speaker Ryan: ''Representatlve Levin on âmendœent :2./ 1
Leviu: lKr. speakery Ladies and Geatiemen of the Rouse, tàe

language in tbis âmenG*ent ?as developed witN and is

sqpported by the Department. Beginaing vith t*e anhaal

reports that vill be file; for next year. t:e Department of

Insurance vill be requiring diaclosure of all ovnership by

insqrance coKpaaies. Tàey will be part of the report.

ghat this Aueaduent simply Goes is.-.goql; authorize the I
Departzent after reviewing the information in those annual I

14
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reports as far as non-resident alien ownership. if they see I

any problels. any patterus ia terls of tNat ownershipv on

teras of insurance co*pany that Ehey believe needs to be l
brought to the attention of the General àssezblyy it 1
provides authority for thea to do this. It Goes not

date disclosure. This is soœething t:e Departïeat is 1man

goiag to be doing on its ovn. It simply picks up oh the 1

fact that there is going to be Gisclosure of i
I
Iand....autbocizes Bepartment to give its recoxmendations to
ithe General âssembly./ ;

Speaker nyan: ''Is tlere any discussion? T:e Gentleman zoves for
!

the adoption of âzendaent #2 to seaate 3ill 1173. à1l in

favor vi11 signify by saying 'aye'y a11 opposeG 'lo'. T*e
!

'ayes: have it. The Amendaent:s adopted. Fqrther 1

âmendments?tl i
i

Clerk Leone: I'Xo fqrkher àaendments./

Speaker Ryan: 'lTàird Reading. Senate Bill 512. Representakive i

Beatty. Read tàe Bill-'' k
I

Clerk teone: lseaake 9il1 512, a Bill for an âct to amen; the
i

Illinois Pension Code. Third Reading of the Bill.,! '

Speaker Ryanz lzepresentative Beatty.'' !

Beattyr '':r. speakery I would like to bring this.-.briag this i
i

back to Seconë to put the 'aadate's âœendment on. It is a !
.

tecànical âmendment. It:ll take a second. I ask leave for
i

i k. '' 1
Speaker Ayanz lThe Gentle/an asks leave to bring Eenate Bill 512 i

back to the OrGer of Secoa; Rea4ing. Ate there any
!
I

objections? :earing noney leave is granted. Senate 3ill I
i

512 is now on t:e order of secon; xeadiag. àre there any I
1

amendzentsy Hr. clerk'p '

Clerk Leone: 'IàRendœent #3e Beatty. amends Senate Bill...'' !
I
i

Speaker Ryan: ''Representative Beatty on âaendment #3.41 I
' j

Beatty: pTbis is aerely tâe Kaniate's à/endwent wàich indicates

15
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that ge:re in compliance vith the State's nanGate àct. I

voqld ask for approval of this Aaendment.''

Speaker âyan: /Is tâere any discussion? ':e Gentleman œoves for

the adoption of àmenGwent #3 to sekate Bill 512. âll'in

favor vill sïgnify b y saying 'aye'y al1 opposed by saying

'no'. 'Tàe 'ayes' have it. and t:e âmenGmentes adopted.

âre there any furtâer âaendaenls?#'

Clerk teonez H: o fqrther àmendMents./

speaker Ryan: lThird Reading. Senate Bfll 513, Representatlve

TerzicN./

Clerk Leonez lsehate Bill 513. a Bill for an lct to amend t:e

Illinois Pension Codee Third ReaGing of the Bil1.N

Speaker nyan: ''The Gentlezan from Cook. Representative TerzicN,

on senate Bill 513..1

Terzichz flKr. Speaker. I woqld like leave to return the Biil to

Second aeading for an ânendment.œ

Speaker Ryan: flThe Gentleman aaks leave to retqrn senate Bill 513

to the Order of Seconë Reading. âre tàere any objections?

Hearing none, Senate Bill 513 is returne; to the OrGer of

Second neading.. lre t:ete any âaeadmentse :r. Clerk'l

clerk Leonez 'tFloor âmendment #3, Terziçh. a/elGs Senate Bill...*

speaker ayan: l/epresentatlve Terzlch on zmenëzent #3./

Terzich: *âaendlent #3 goqld permit a participant v:o ceases to

be a member other than be retireMent and doesa't elect to

receive a refun; to leave his contribqtions in *he systep

and continue to earn interest. This is a no cost itemy aad

I Woqld pove for its aioptionon

Speakmr Eyanz *Ia there any Qiscqssàon? 'he Gentleman asks for

the adoptioh of âmeadment 43 to Senate 9i11 513. All in

favor gill siqnify by saying 'aye'y a1l opposed 'ao.. T:e

layes' have it, and t:e âmend/ent is adopted. Further

à/endœents?''

clerk Leonez lfloor Amendlent #R: Terziche amends...u

16
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1 speaker Ayan: uaepresentative Terzlch on Amendaent #R.''
! Terzichz f'laend*ent #R is t*e state KaR4ate disclaimer, anG I
!
5 vould move for a4option of z/endment 44./
!

! speaker Ayan: nIs there anx discqssion? The Gentleœan œoves for
1 tàe adoption of Alendnent #R to Selate Bill 513. â11 ia
I

favor signify by saying 'aye', all opposed 'no'. Thei
!
E 'ayes' have it, and +Ne âaendment's adopted. Furtàer

à/endments?''

Clerk Leoaez *Ko fûrtNer àmendzentsol

Speaker Ryanl 'lTbird Reading. noqse (sic) 3ill 534.

j Representative Preston. Read the Bill.I'
clerk teonez ''senate Bill 534. a Bill for an Act to aœend tàe

Criainal codee Third Aeading of tàe Bi11.%

speaker Pyan: naepresenkative Prestonop

Preston: ''Thank yoq: :r. Speaker anG La4ies anG Gentleaen of t:e

House. Senate Bill 534 is a Bill similar to one that

passed ouk of.the nouse. It raises t:e felony lilits on

theft to-..froa its preseat $150 value to $3Q0 valqe. It

passe; oût of t:e noqse at $500. The Genate amended

it-wwthe nouse Bill to $300, and this is the condition in

vâich ge gould like to get it passed. lâis enables State's

àttorneys fro? around t:e state to prosecute and actaally

get convictions against people for theft. Tâe present $150

( value vas set in 1961 an; vith inflation and so on it
covers even somebody g*o might steal a telephone. And wkat

ha/pens are that state's zttorneys are not prosecuting

these people. 3y raising it to $300. it gill enable

state's âttorneys to get convictions. an4 I ask fot an4

encourage yonr 'ayel vote.''

Speaker Pyan: *Is tberq aay discussion? aepresentative Pullen-/

Pullenz Iêàn inqairyy 'r. Speaàer. Is this on Secoa; EeaGing or

ThirG ReadihgR/

! Speaker Ryan: OTàe Bill's on Tàird Reading. AepresentaEive.l
i
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Pullen: ''Thank yoqwll
1S

peaker Eyan: lRepresentative Hallack..pRepreseltative Halàock./ 1
Hallock: l'Yese :r. speaker and Kelbers of t:e goase. :il1 tùe 1

1sponsor yield for a questiox?n
1

Speaker gyan: ''He in4icates be ?i1l.% 1

dallockz Nnid yoq say tiat tbe $500 amount vkich àad been passed
1in the JqGiciary I Eoamittee has nov heen logered to $3402*

1Prestonz l'ïes: Aepresentativew it had. ke had negotiated vitb

t:e people in t:e senatee and this is acceptable to ne.

1ànd it was not objected to by t:e State's àttorneys.g 1
Hallock: ''@elly ;r. speaker. if I ligNt address t*e 5il1 for a j

ainute.'' 1
I

Speaker Pyan: f'ProceeG./

:allock: ''âs I indicated to Bepresentative 'reston. I voqld still j
oppose the Bill. . It seezs to me tàat if you vaat to have 1

1to try to get convàctions either at the aisdeaeanor or
1

felony level. to raise this lêvel to $300 villy iu facte j
Gefeat the purpose of tàe State's âttoraeys. For those *ho 1

1are in the 1aw and order syste.. presently if a person is 1

arrested for a felonyv it gives the State's âttorney t:e j
ion to reduce it to a Misdeweanor. khat I fear is tàat 1opt

if yoq. in facty Kake tàese classifications aisdeaeanors.

they 2ay be dismissed eatirely, and ge'd have no

prosecqtion cases. I woald sabait it is a bad 3111. If

1yoq do be lieve in la* an4 order, you sàoald defeat tkis
A k jBill

. As I urged in *àe one ve passed last Gession. noe I j
shoul; say last lont: on the douse Bille I qrge a 'no'

V'OtC * 0

Speaker Ryan: ''Pepresentative KcBrooa.l

'cBroom: ''rese yese ;r. Speaker. Xembers of the nouse. In the

balcony behin; 2ey for those of yoq vâo do not ànow there

are tvo Ryan brothersy one is truly a nice guy. t:e iayor

of tâe City of Kankakee. He às here with the delegakioa. i
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The otber brother presi4es kere. koulë t:e Kayor please

take a bov?''

speaker Ryanl nTàankse Eepresentative 'cBrooz. 'ayor, rouêll

have to be seated. ïou can't stand hëre in these chaabers.

It's like City Rall. Representative Johnson. Jqst a

ainute, Representative. Qe also have with us today frol

Kankakee several of khe city officials. I see tàe Chief of

Police. the Fire Càief, and tNe City Zngineer, the kater

Pollution Control. t:e City Planner. an; one of tàe

llieraan. Take a bove Gentle*an. :o* if yoq'll all vatch

carefullyw yoq'll see hov gogern*ent sboqld operate.

Bepresentative Jobnson.l

Joànsonz ''kelle :r. Speaker and 'embers of the House. I ao

standing in support of Senate Bill 534. The Bill that

voqld have raised t:e felony aaount to $500 passed

overvàelmingly oat of here before. I really 4on't

understand Eepresentative Qallock's opposition to this

Bill. The $150 amount that Givided felonies from

alsdeaeanors vas set 20 years ago. The cost of living

since then has accelerated to a point vhere if ve set t:is

Bill at aroun; $550, it goold accqrately reflect the rate

of inflakion. ghat Eepresentative Preston is saying for

those of you gho didn't hear hiny I think it is important

to point out. State's Attorneys simply aren't going to

prosecut/ petty cases vàen, in facty tàey only have to

charge them as feloRies. This amount: ghile I think it is

somevhat lov. is at least realistic. àn4 to talk about

aaking a felon and sending somebody to +:e penitentiary for

up to khree years for stealing...a radiov a first offensee

is just unrealistic. 'Kis is really a law an4 otder Bill.

It accuratel; reflects what the cost of itezs are. It

conforas to the reality of prosecœtion the *ay it is in

1981. ând if Representative Hallock is really concerne;
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anG wahts to give the State's lttorney some kind of i
1

. :bargaining poger that he doesn't àave noly xhy don t le I
iaake the amount $1 and impose tke Geatà penalty agaiast
l
Ianybody *ho steals more than a dollar. ând then in that i

i7e h1m a 1ot of flexibility, and I'2 sure you'd Icasee we g 1
get a 1ot of iacreased pleas froa people ?ho steal a $2

i
item. I tàink tEis is realistic. 1+ is a good Bill. It I

1passed overvàel/ingly out of this nouse. an; the Comaittee !

1in a11 the forms i*s been iny and the senate: and I urge a
I

lyese vote-l I
l

Speaker Eyan: >Is there aûy fartker iiscussion? Aepresentative j
1

Preston to close./ I

Preston: 'lTàank youy :r. Speakere tadies and Gentlelen. Again: I j

aa urging a 'yes# vote. ghat...the situation ve find I
ourselves in nov is if an indkvidual goes oat and shoald 1

i
steal a telephole: or a pair of shoes, or a radio as 1

i
zepresentative Johnson inGicate4y t:e value of t:at 1

1properky ia today#s Karket is above $150
. That presents a .1

State's àttorney vità a dilemma. If àe prosecutes that

indiviGqaly tbat inGividaal woqld be càarged wità a 'elony

1violation
. The statels àttorneys knou that they cannot get

a conviction froœ a jqry vhen the jqry knogs tkey are going

to be sending this individaal avay for a Iong time for

stealing a telep:one. or a pair of shoese or things that in

1961 at $150 level vere consiGered important. today vità
1

infiation tàat $150 vïI1 enco/pass alnost any piece of '

personal property. 'he Stake's âttorneys vant tbis so that 1
they caa actually go out and get conFictions against people

vho cowxit tNeft. This is a pro la# and order Bille aad I

urge your 'aye' vote.'' I
I

I'The guestion is #Shall Senate 3i1l 53R pass7: A11 !Speaker Ryan:
1

ia favor vill signify by voting 'aye'e a1l opposed by
1

voting elo'. Eeprmsenïakive Cbbesen.ll I

20
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Zbbesen: '19ell, yes, 5r. Speaker. I koqld jqst like to asà !
nqpresentative Preston vhat type of shoe he is vearing? 1' I
$150 a pair-fl

speaker Ryan: Hnave a1l voted vbo vish? Eave all voted vho vish?

Take the recorde 5r. Clerk. On this question there are 153 '
I

voting :aye'. 10 voting 4no', l.voting 'present'. This

' Bill having received t:e Conskitqtional Aajority is hereby I
I

declared passed. senate Bill 542. Representative Getty.
i

Representative Kcclain, for vhat purpose do yoq seek I
I

recoiniiion?'f 1
1

'cclaiR: *Thank you very zqchy :r. Speaker. La4ies and Geatlezen I
iof the Eouse, in t*e center aisle rigbt in front of Jim r

Hcpike and Eœil Jones is a former colleague of oursy former 1
;

Pepresentative Jack Rilliams, Kayor of Franklil Park. If i
1
iyou'd gelcole hiœ

an i

i
Speaker Ryan: lkelco/e back, Jack. senate 3il1 542,

Representakive Gettyy out of the record. senale Bill

558...0r 556. Representative 'cdaster. nead the Bill.''

Clerk Leone: nsenate 3i1l 556, a Bill for an àct in relationship

to the compensation of county officialsg 'àird ReaGilg of

the Bill.*

Speaker Ryan: lzepresentative 'c:aster.'ê

'clasterz l'hank youy Kr. Speaker. This 5&11 vas introduceë at

the reqaest of the Illinois âssociation of couuty Clerks.

It vill provide a $3.500 stipen; to be paid to the coaaty 1

clerks and will not be considered part of their salary. i
1

Tbis sti pead will be paid by the State Board of llections. I

It is part of their appropriation Bill.. 
T*e purpose of it '

is to pay the coanty clerks for tàe extra Guties that Gave

been heaped upon the/ by the consoliGated electlons law.

It has added a great ëeal of work to thel inclqding all of

tàe tovnship electionse zunicipal elections, scàool boar;
I

electioasv vater district electioasv everytNing sqch as
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good Bille and I #i1l certainly tr7

to ansver an y questionsw''

Speaker ayaa: lfàny 4iscussion? Represqntative Bradley.n

gradleyr ''Qaestion of the sponsor. neyg Xace ghat about a

situakion vàere ve have an dlections Commission and so tNe

electioas Coaaàssioa is doing most of the vork tàat youtre

talking about. noes tàe county clerk still get t:e

additioaal fuads?l

lc:aster: ''The Election Cozmission, if you're talking aboqt ohe

tàat is vltàin a countyy a city electiop Coœœission: Gary.

They are not involved in running the elections as the

county clerk is. The responsibility of the county clerk is

xuch greater than the Elections Coœ/ission. ke do have one

countyy believey Dqpagee that :as a countyviie Electioas

coaœission. And in that case, the stipend wil1 go to the

clerày the chief clerk of that Coamission./

Bradleyz l'@elly for instancee in oqr county I would have to

disagree witâ you on who has the greater amount of work

'becaqse t:e populatioa of tNe Blooaington-Xormal, or the

Bloomington area vhere the Election Comnission.w.well. I

would have to take it back. There voqldn't be noree bqt

there voul; be just as mucb. The coanty is only 118,0Q0.

The City of Blooaington is the....that is t:e Election

Coamission jurisdictioh: is close to 50,009. Iou're giving

sonebody $3:500 tNat does half as muc:...or does about as

much work as the Election commission, I az not-..l gaess I

a? opposed to the...to aoKebody that ls only handling a

total of about 70.000 population. or a lot less voters tban

that. I think it is kin; of hard to jqstify the fact that

you.re telling ne that they're Going Iore gork jqst because

ve changed the Election code and need $3.500 aore in

coapensation. Qe have as many Election Comaissions around

t:e state as ke have..wl
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'cHaster: pGerry....Gerrye I don't vank to really disagree with

j yoq to any great extelt. Bqt if yo? consiGer tke fact that
in all 'probability your school district in Blooaington

extends beyond khe lioits of tàe ilections Cozaissionr
l within your city. and in that casee t:e responsibility, of
' course. vould becoœe tke county clerkds. Tognships. of

coursey are outsidee and that is a nev Guty added to tàe

county clerkse not to the llections Coamissionw and...l

Bradley: *1 gqess tàe vay I Jeel We'd be better off zaybe if ve

got rid of sone of the Election commissions tEat aren't

necessarye an4 then that vould justify the $3.5:0 payraise

for t*e clerks. Thank youe 'ac.p

Xc:asterz 'l@ell, I:* not questioning your Clection Col*ission or

the necessity of it. Gerry. I think there are vhat? 12.

appproximately in the state. TEere are not a great nqmber

of tàez. Bute againe 1et me say that they: in all

propabilityy I don't knog Nou you#re Colœission is set qp.

to not handle the school board electionsy or the school

elections as tàe county clerk's office Goese tàe tovnskip

elections, the soil and vater district elections, al1

elections that are handle; by the county clerk.n

BraGleyz ''Thank youaœ

Speaker nyan: 'IRepresentative Bwing./

zvingz l@ould the Sponsor yield for a...>

speaker Eyan: 'lne indicates he vill.f#

Ewiag: nToay is this considere; a aandated program'/

sc:aster; ''Bxcept for thisv Tome we are not aaniatàng an expense

to the county. TNis is to be paid for out of the State

Board of Elections bqdget and appropriatione and it is

already in the State Board of ilections appropriation./

Evilgz nànG so it is qot a QalGate. but the state is going to

pick up tàe $3.500 for qs...>

Acxasterz I'ïes.l'
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zviagz 1:nd this is autoaatically given to eacN coqnty clerky or

is it up to the state Boar; of zlections if they get $1:500

of it or vbat?l 1
1qcKaster: ''gelle I woql; sa; that if tàe alount vere to be paired

downe vhicà it isn't in this Bill. This Bill says $3,500 1
1for coanty clerk. And in tNat case. the State Boar4 of

Elections would, of course, remit the $3,500 to each county 1
clerk. Tàey gould not be able to pair it down to $1.500. !
x o. e' 1

iEwingz >So itds.. .they have no Giscretton in tNat. If ge approve 1
it in this forky each coqnty clerk vi1l get $3.5:0./ j

'cxaster: ''Yes./ l
Eging: lnave yoq considered v:ether there shoqld àave been sole

dlffereatiation betvees the saall counties and tbe big

counties'n

scdaster: lYesy I certainly havey Toz. znd I feel that tàe

smaller counties are just as deserviag as t*e larger

coqnties becaqse in lost cases, tNe county clerks in t:e

saaller coqnties have œacà less helpe a mach smaller

opëraking budget. They do still have the saxe nuaber of

different elections to handle. 'ox. Listea to *ee 'ow. I

at talkihg to you-e

zwing: ''But this money actually goes as salary to the clerk an4

not to t:e clerk's office for extra Nelp.''

dc:aster: ''It is not a fee for extra Nelp, no. ân4 it is not a 1
salary. It is considered an avar; ahd not part of their

retireleat, consiiered for their retireaente or anything

like tàate Tom./

Eving: HThank yoq very luc:./

Speaker Eyan: lEepresentative Keane./

Keanez H'àank Jou. :r. speaker. I rise on behalf an4 sqpport of

this Bill. There are a nqxber of problens with tbe
1

electionsy but Eovever are consoliiated elections-..vit: '
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l election law and some things that Nave to be cleahe; up.
I
' Bnt the consolidated elections have definitely pqt a burden
!
I
i on local offlcialse and I tàink tàis goes part vay in
I

giviag some kind of equity to theœ for vhat we ask tàew toI

! dog and I woal4 qrge support of the Bill./
I
. Speaker Eyanz 'lqepresentative Priedricha/
I
l Friedrich: ''Rou14 t:e Sponsor yield?''
1 speaker Ayaaz ''He indicates he vi1l. *

eriedrich: œIs this a one tize thing or are ve stuck vitN J3:500

! a year frou nov onv.
! ''so

e it vouzd be $a.s00 per gear. nvight-u.lcsasterz

eriedrlcs: oso ve.ce reazly a44tns $3s:,cct to oar ba4get everx

year for tkis thlnq. rlghta''

r xcsaster: .$as7.00c to be exact-''
FrieGrich: l'eahy and the county rlerk of Pope County vitâ 6,000

people gets $3:500 and t*e coqnty clerk of Dupage County

uit: a population of half a Killion gets 53.500.*

Kcdaster: ''Yes.*I

rriedrichz *Boy.>i
i XcKasterl Ozet ze point oqt t:e difference betveen tEe two
j! colmties. Dvigllt.ll
I'
j Friedrichz 'Ion the..-.on the Bill tàea. I vish aepresentative

ïourell vas Nere becaqse for four long years I hear; ho@l
the consolidation of eleetions vas going to save Roney. It

l yas golnq to encourage voter participation. &t xou14...get
l :th all tàese thlngs, and hoy vas it going to saveaway #

j aoney. @ell here is :350:000 a year yoqlre goihg to save.
The biggest thing roq could do vould be to repeal tàe whole

darn thisg.ll

'cKaster: 'l/ellg let's not get this Bi1l xixed up vith the

consolidation of elections. Tàat *as oqr responsibility

that ge passeG it# gvigbt.''

' Speaker #yan: ''aepresentative 51ape.%
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Slapez ''Tkank you. :r. Speaker and Ladies and Gentleaen of t:e

nouse. I œove the previous question./

Speaker nyanz nThe Gentleïan moves the previous guestion. All in

favor vill signify by saying Iaye'e all opposed 'no'. Tàe

'ayes' Nave ity anG tbe 'otiop prevails. Representative

'ciaster to closeo/

'cxaster: l@ell. dr. Speaker: qqestions have beea broqght up in

regard to smaller counties rgceivihg the stipend also as

vell as tàe larger counties. But let ae say in tàe larger

counties the county clerk can in al1 probability go to a

conputer and voul; handle some of his chores that way. qe

gould have nqcà Kore staff to do t:e vork. In the slaller

couatiese they have no compqterize; work. The; àaFe to do

all of the xork by band. They àave incurred a lot of extra

responsibilityy and this is ubere responsibility is

incurrede as all county cletks have tncqrred i? orGer to

accoMplish the purpose of consolidation of elections. I

vould encourançe an 'aye' vote on this Bi1l.*

Speaker zyan: lThe question is 'Shall senate Bill 556 pass?: All

in favor signify by voting :ayety all opposed by voting

IRo'. Representative Satterthvaite to explain her votea*

Satterthvaite: t'Ar. speaàer an4 iembers of the Hoase, I didnet

adeqqately feel that ve ha; gotten an explanation abogt why

soRe of t*e counties shoul; be exclnde; fro/ this Bill

vbile others are included. I think I coul; support a Bill

that would give a one time allocatioa to county clerks for

having to impleaent tEe ne# lag, but it certainly seems to

me to be excessive to be adding to tbeir salaries vhetker

we call it that or not on an annual basis and picking up

tàe tab for that at a time vhea the skate has said so

clearly that ve need to ecoaozize in so many areas. Tkis

is an aGGeâ expense that I do not feel ke should place upon

the taxpayers of Illinois for every yeaz even after this
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1a* àas been well implemented and no longer provides a !
1E

eavier v ork loa; for the cleràs gho hage to execute it. 1
If we vere to sqbsidize it in soMe *ay it seels ko me to be 1

1
ical to subsidize the offlce of the clerk because 1more log

1
in aost cases the clerks do not havé that zuc: adiitional 1
work on tueir shoulders. They do have work b y...l 1

I

speaker Eyah: lBave al1 vote; @ho visà? Take t:e recorde :r. 1
iClerk. On tàis qqestion there are 125 voting 'aye', 35

votil; 3n0'. 0ne Voting 'Present'. This Bill àaving 1
I

received t:e Constttqtional Kajority is hereby declare; I
:re light.s on: Eepresentative. #oqld yoœ 1passed. #ou

i
like to be recoghizeG: Tqrn on Representative Yogrell. ;

1voald yoa please? Proceed
, Representative-ll 1

Iourellz ''Yese thank youe :r. Speaker and Ladies anG Gentleœen of i
i

t:e House. One of tàe Keïbers ?àa spoke in opposikion to

this Bill .indicate; that I maie soRe kind of a promise i
1

during tNe Gebate on coasoliëation of electlons that it i

ivould save t:e State of Illinois a great deal of moaey.
l

That is exactly what it âas done. It has saved tàe State I
Iof Illinois over $3.000.000 alreadv in election cost 4ast

'* ''''''' j
in the first year of its operation. >og I am not in favor I

I
of this avard to coanty clerks because I t:ink it is aot I

zerited. I don't think it is necessary. I.-.they vere 1
!

gell avare uhen they sapporteG t:e consolidatioa of j

elections tàat there voqld be a little additioaal uork. I
I;

agree vit: soïe of the speakers vho said that tàere vas I
!
1additional work: bat really I aentioned ia Comaittee. in !
I
IC

ounties and Tovnships. that *hy shoald Pope County vità 1
less than 6.000 People receive k:e sawe stipend as Dupage 1

1Coqnty or some otâer coanties? ànd nqpage Countx Masn't
1

evel in tNis Bill in Cozzittee. ànd now I qnderstand tàey j
are in there for $7,000 or double tàe alount that any other 1

1
county clerà is gaing to get sizply becaqse they don't have 1.
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r a countz cler: but ratser a aoar: or zlection
!
! Coaaissioners. How: I think it is ridicqlous that we havel

1 to pay people to fulfill tbelr landatory statutory

! respoasibilities as far as any duties that their office .
1 is is a boondoggle on t:e State of Illinois

.i cails for. Th
I
! Qe sàould not be paying these couaty clerks tàis loney.
l

They don't desefve it. They haven't earne; it. aa4 yoqere

giving avay money tàat yoq sàouldndt be giviag agay becaqse

next year or later on this year t:e coqnty assessors are

going to co/e in b ecaqse they Nave ba4 aGditioual Guties

under some legislation veeve passeG anG ask for aa avard.

I thlqk tNis is baG policy: anG I am . voting agaiast t:is

stqpid Bill to avar; county clerks foT vork that they gant

to parttcipate in. âll of the âmenëœents that vere

attacheG to this Bill. 1he county clerks vanted. Tàey

wanteG the Aaendments to the consolidakion of election lavs

that goqlG aake them the election authority and take away

those responsibilities from the munici pa1 clerks an4 the

towmship clerks. Tàat is their idea. Tàey asked for it.

They got ite an4 no# they gant to be paid for it-l'

Speaker Pyan: l'Senate Bill 542. Aepresentative Getty.

Representative 'atijevicà: for what purpose do you arisezl

'atijevic:: @soMeàov ly button vas pulled 'aye' on thate and I

#as on tàe other side of tbe floor. I vould like leave to

have tàat..-''

Speaker Ryan: ''The record has alreaGy been taken. The Gentleœan

asks leave to be...you vant it c:anged to 'no:#

Representatlve?/

'atijevich: lïes.''

Speaker Pyan: l'The Gentleman a sks leave to be voted 'no: oa

senate Bill 5:7. Are there objections? Representative

Bover-n

Bover: ''Yes: ;r. Speaker. @as Eepresentative Yourell recorded on

I
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the last zoll Call? #as he recorGeG? Ee saiG be vas I
1

goting against t:e Bill. He haa filed a coptinaing 1
1objection to alyone being ad4ed to a noll Call evea tNoug:
1
1

*

.

they Kay have legitiaately been off of the floor. An4 if 1
yj jhe is seeking to be added, I gant to obJect to it.

1Speaker Ryan: /1 don't think that he asâed yet
. ge#re onp rigkt .1

nov, Representakive 'atijevic:'s reqqest, so yours isn'k 1
timely. Aepreseatative datilevich has asked leave to have

Ihis vote cEanged froa 'aye: to 'no'
. àre there objections? :

i
Objections? Objections are aoteG, Representakive. !

i

Representative datije/ich.'' I1
iXatijevicN: @'r. Speakere I tkink somebody aay be œistaking ghat :
i

I Gid soae ti*e ago in objeckioa to a chanqe of vote. I
i

That is Kuc: different Aàan wNat I a* doing nov. I have '

never objected to someboiy changing their Vote right at the '

tiae. In facte that vote vas oa tbe 3oar; vken I vas :

seeking recognition. T:e vote vas rigàt on tàe aoar4. '
i

Never in 2y history in the Legislature have I seen alyboiy .1
i

deny a Bember *ho is standing in àis cNair at the tiae tàat I

a vote is being-.-e i
I

Speaker Ryan: f'ïour objections àave àeea gitàorakaw/ ,

'atijevich: pkell tàene Kr. speakere I love Naving voted on the I
preFailing side. I love...'I '

I

ISpeaker Ryanz l%ell
e zepresentative Xatijevich, t*e objectioa to :

I
your ckange of vote àave beeu vitbdrakn. Iour vote has i

been câangeë fro. 'aye' to 'no'y an4 it is so recorded. l
i
i#e're going to zove on, Gentleaan anG Ladies, to Eoqse Bill I
1

558. soy.o.aouse 5i11 558, Representative Qol:.I' I
I

1Clerk Leonez ''Genake Bi1l. . .*
I
ISpeaker Eyauz f'Representative Darrov. for what pqrpose do you I
1

seek recognition?'' !
1

DThank you. :r. Speaker. Aepresentative gunn an4 I gere lbarrovz
1

apstairs taking tNe stress test, and le lisse; this Roll '
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! d ,aye. on aouse Bill
! Call. Could I :ave leave to be vote

5562'1I
!

speaker Ryanz œThe Gentlenan asks leave to be recorded as voting

! 'aye: on nouse.--senate B&ll 556. âre thqre objections?
!
E Aere objections? Bepresentatige Johason.l'Are t

l u2e1l
. I a? not going to oblect to this one, but ve àaveJobnsoaz

1 a proceduce to be followeG uhen Me œoved on to anotNer

Bille and that is to fill out a forp for change of vote.

ànd I am aot going to object to this because I an sqre

l t:ere is reasons. but if ve.re going to have rules of order
that ve follov by in tàe nouse. ve ought to have everybody

apply to thez. So I hope iu tKe fqtule, Eepresentative

Darrok or anybody else is somevhere else vhen we:ve gone to

another or4er of bqsiaess, all you have to do is go dovn to

the well and fill out a form.''

Speaker zyan: ''ïour point is well taken, Bepreseatative. There

is a procedure for changing your votee aa4 if that is what

you seek recognition fore coœe down and fill out a fora and

veAli take ik later on. Pepresentative @olf on Senate Bill

558.'1

Clerk teone: 'lsenate 3ill 558. a 3ill for an âct...Il

Speaker Ryan: 'lnepresentative Brammer, for vhat 'pqrpose Go yoû

seek recognition'/

Bru//erz *1 sizply seek recognition to inguire of the Chair if ly

ligàt is working. I vas seeking recognition for

explanation of vote vNich is a rig:t ko every Aeaber of

this Boase has...#'

Speaker Ryanl ''ge're passed that order of businessy

Bepresentative. geIve moved ol to a ne* order.

Representative @olf on 558. Proceed: aepresentative Rolfwœ

Rolf: nsenate Bill 558. a Bill for an Act to anend the Illinois

Pension Coëe. Third Reading of the 5ill.>

Speaker Ryanz 'lnepresentative kolf.''
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i volfz u:r. speaker. I ask zeave to save thls Blzz returned to t:e
i
r order oq second neaaing

- ',I

i speaker Ryanz ''The Gentleaan aska leave ko return Senate Bill 558I
I
I to the Order of Second zeading. àre tàere objections? àre
!
! there oblections? objections have bee? RoteGy
1
I aepreseatative- ''i
I
i golf: pkelle tàen let#s go vith the Bill, I supposee and ve'llI
1

g tIy to do it OQ Conference Coznittee if that is What ge've
l 1ot to do-'' '
p 'S

peaker Ayanz nprocee; on t:e Bill tàene Repreaentative. The!
j Bill's on Third geading. Senate Bill 558 on Third Eeading.
i Repcesentative Brummer

, for wNat pqrpose Go you see:

recognitionz''

3rumœerz NI did not have an ansger froa the Chair as to whether

xy ligàt was vorking. That was *y oaly inquiry. I goulG

like to knov if my light uas working./

5 peaker Ryanz f'khicâ ligàt vere you talking aboute

Representative?l

Bramœer: ''The speak button that is supposeG to light up on your

Board there.''

Speaker Ryaaz . lkhat do you mean is it voràing'l

Brqmmer: 'Iëàen I vant recognitioa aa4 I pqsh tbis button on Ky

Gesky I kant recognition an4 I pusk this button on my deske

I vant to know if ny light flashes on your panel tâere.l

speaker Ryan: 111* is not flashing nogg RqpreseRtativee but it is

on.l

Braœwerz p@ell, I will reœove my objection if ve vill siaply rua

a test aechanism.to determine if my light...'l

speaker Ryaa: plook. Ladies aa4 Gentlemen, let me tell you. ge

can stan; here anG argue about this a1l day if you gant.

Redve got soœe 200 o;; Bills to pass. QeAre going to be in

here till midnight.f'

( Bru/aerz I'I sixply waat to knov if ay light gorks.p

i
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 speaker ayan: eIf yoa want to continae in this veiL, khat is fine
1
l vit: me

. ge can do it. anG that is the vaz vm wà1l operate!
I
I the Hoqse. @e are passe; tàat order of bqsiness:
r
 Representative. rour ligàt is xocking. Yoqr qaestion has

 , :ng ko been ansvered. Ve are going to pove on, and ge re qo

 go to Eoœse..-or senate Bill 558. Aepresentative kolf has

aske; leave to return that Bill to the OrGer of Second

Readlng. âre thete objections? Rearing noae. lêave is

graateG. ReaG +he Bîllw dr. Clerke/

Clerk Leone: *eloor Azend/ent 44, Te; Eeyer, aaeads senate Bill

558.../

Speaker Ryan: ''Representatàve deyer on ânend*ent #R.''

Keyer: ''Thank yoq, dr. Speaker. TEis àlenGment alends page four

line 13 by reloving tîe gor4se 'Qào becaae a 'ember on or

after January 1. 1973:. It vould allox Kqlbers vbo entered

prior to '73 to participate. I aove its adoption. Paroon

?ee :r. Speaker. I zove to table #3./

Speaker Ryan: l%elly tàis is #4. aepresentative.ë

Keyerz N'es: Sire bqt I vaat to table #3 before I adopt #q.*

Speaker Ryanz lLet's start back.-.letes start over. Re4re on tNe

Ordez oï Secon; Reading for Sehate Bill 558. TEe Gentleaan

moves to table ARaaolent 13 that vas previously considered.

l1l in favor will signify by aaying 'aye'y a11 opposed

'noe. The .ayes' have i+, and âwendaent #3 is ta:led.

eurtàer âaeadmeats?/

Clerk Leonez llFloor âmeadment #:e Ted 'eyer: atends...l

Speaker Eyanz ''Representative Mëyer on âmeni/ent #4.*

xeyer: ''Yes. I previoqsly explainede :r. Speaker. Tàis gould

allov Kembers #ho entered service prior to 1973 to

parkicipate. I zove its aGoption.n

Speaàgr Ryan: lRepresentative scNraeder on âaead*ent #4.*

Schraederz lWelly 'r. .speaker, I aa jqst inquirihg àow far welre
golng to go gith these pensioas. sov I Goalt know vho is
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going to get covered by this â/endment: but is it going to

5e the former Speaker of the House of Representatives aad

no# e/ployed uità the transit in Chicago? If..-or soaeoae

in tâat..../

'eyerz lNo, Sir.p

schraederz /@e114 gào's going to get tEe coverage: Can yoq give

me some specific exalples?w

xeyerz lkellv that is on tEe Bill, Kr. Schraeder. If you kant

to...*

ScEraederz l'On the Ameaâaent I am asking. :ho gets covered by

the provision un4er tkis àmendment?N

leyerz llhe Azenëaent Merely càanges...removes tàe reskrïction

:or mexbership presently in the lav frow-u reœoves the 1973

restrictlonw/

schraeder: PDoes that cover Xepresentative... and former

Repcesentative and speaker Robert Blair?f'

'eyerz ONoe Siry it does not.''

Schraederz lThank you./

Speaker zyan: 'lBlair's zeaory lingers on. zepresentative #olf-w

Qolfz ''I just want to say kàat Hr. deyer had a tecbnical drafting

error in #3e and tkat is *:y he :as tabled it aad putting

on #R. ând it does no+ apply to t:e Gentlenan vhose naœe

gas œentioned before.l

speaker Ryan: ''âny further discqssion? aepresentative Giorgi on

âmend*ent #4 to Senate Bill 558. Okay: Representative

Tourell on Senate Bill 558. âKeadxent #4. aepreseatative

'eyer to close on âmendment #q.'l

Neyerr 11 urge its adoption.'l

Speaker zyant HThe Gentlezan aoves for tNe aioption of âleuGment

#% to Senate Bill 558. âll in favor will sighify by saying

'aye'e all opposed 'no'. T:e 'ayesê Nave it a14 t*e

Azendaent is adopted. Furtâer à*eRGlentszll

Clerk Leonez #lNo further àmendmeats-l ,
I
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peaker Ryan: I'senate 3il1 558, Reptesentative....or 578. i

Representativq :cpikm. Read tNe :ill.1' 1

Clerk Leone: lsenate Bill 578, a Bi11 for an âct in relationsàip 1
to tàe authorization of lulti-office banking throagà bank I

iNolding companles and coxœuaity service facilities. Tkir4
I

zeadiag of the Bill.''
I

Speaker ayanz lRepresentative Hcpike./ j

dcpikez œTbank youe 5r. speaker and zaGies and Gentlemen'of tàe 1

nouse. â fev weeàs ago ve Gebated at soze lenqt: Eouse :
;

Bill 666 wNic: vas..-vkich passe; tkis nolse aad kàis ia an
I

identical 3ill whicb passed t:e senate to allov banàs to i

affiliate qnGer conmon ovnership through a multi-bank I

iholding company. I was sitting kere tàe ot:er evening
Inoting vith interest vhen ve passed Selate Bill 919. uhic: i
I

allovs a state charkereG savings anë toans to branch !

state-vide...state-vide branching of savings and Loans and
!
Iit passed the nouse vith no debate 1q9 to 1. :o* for four 1

' 

years I àage llstened to the demagoguery of tNe slall baRks j
in Illinois that claim tàat soxehow aulki-bank holdiag 1

1coKpany i
s going to ruin tNe statey it is going to decrease 1

coapetitiony it is bad for Illinoise its bad for j
, I
' co/petitl on and here a Bill that allovs stat e-vide 1

1b
ranching for Savings and Loans flev oqt of t*e Boqse xitb 1

ao opposition. You Kight-w.you might say that it is alœost

comical that that oppositioa vould arise so strongly tNen
1
Iagaiast a mqch vatered down version of what ls nov being I

. ;
alloved for Savings and toans. zll we are asking for is to 1

I
Iallov banks to facilitate ulGec colmon ognerskipe boliing :
I

companies. ânG ge are not even asking tàat it be i
I

state-vide. Re are lïmiting it to five regioas of the i
state. ïou have to be in a particular regioa of 1àe state i

ior in a coatiguous region. @e are asking tKis so that
!

banks can coâpete not just coœpete vit: Savings an; Loahse

3%
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hartered Savings aad îoans that can branch ifederally c
I

state-vide aov. *nG uh4er Senate Bill 919 stake c:artered ij
l

savings an4 Ioans vil. l be branching state-xide. Credit I!
1

unions are taking aore *oney agay fro? co*lercial banks. 1
stockbrokers are takàng morl and more money away fro* 1

1cozœercial banks. ke are asking tEat coanercial banks that 1
fand .--tNat fihance iaGnstrial grokth in t:is state be j
allowed to colpete. ehey àave lost: relakively speakingy a 1
share of the Karket every year so tEat toiay coamercial .1

i
banks have fewer of the Jollars available tàan they did I

!
Ilast year and fever than the year before. Re caa't expect I
I

business to have a favorable business cliœate in tàis state :I
i

if funds aren't available. khen ve talk aboqt tàe business I
i
I

clàaate ia tkis state gqite often I'ï on laborgs side and
I

Xembers On tâe Eepublican Side of the aisle a re on bqsiness 1
i

side. But vhen ge talk about those elelehts of tbe '
!

bûsiness clinate thak I feel are truly importaat to a 4

ibusiness gàea tàey decide to locate or expand and that is
i

good traqsportationy a good roa; sisteme an; tàe
i

ilability of money to expandy tNen I'* on the side of iava
;basiness. ànd I#m on the si4e of busiless in this.
1

Kalti-bank ùolding company in Illinois is good for !

competition. 'hose banks that are in favor of this control !
' j

ovmr 70% of tEe assets in this state. The banks that have
I

fought tàis tàe hardest control 9% of the assets in tàe i

state. There is no question vEo finalces indqstlial grouth
I

in this state. It is those baaks that belong to the I

iation for Xodern sankingv those banks tàat bavq askeG iâssoc
I

tàis General àssemhly every yëar no% for five years to i

moderaize the lavs of tàis statey to bring Illinois into i
i
Ithe same type of compliance of tNe... of forty-eiqht of the
I

otNer fifty states to allov qs to do tàq sa*e thing tàat :' 
j

banks do in iissoari and Wisconsin and Hichigan an4 Iadiana '
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and Kentueky and all the midgest states, allog ua to have

multà-bank holding cozpaniese allow us to colpete git:

everyone else àn the finincial markek so tâat ge can

finance industrial grovthe so that ge can iœprove tNe

business climate. :e discqssed... we have debated this

hours aaG hoqrs upon end over t:e last five years and

debate; three veeks ago ovel an hour and voul; like to try

to hold t:e debate aa short as possible so I gould jqst ask

today for a favorable Eoll Call oa this Bil1.''

Speaker Eyanz /Is there any discussioa? Representative Eobbils./

Eobbins: l'9ill khe sponsor yield for a question?/

Speaker Ryaht >lndicates he v1ll.p

lobbins: ORepresehtative scpike, vkat is k:e prime rate basically

in Chicago at tKe present tiœe'?

'cpikez ''I think it is about 19 1/2 percelt.l

Robbiasr lghat is T-bills bringing? In other gordsy if you have

a money market certificatee àov aqcâ gill the.-.is the

yield on it?/

dcpike: ''kell I don*t knov, but I voold readily agree khat the

zoaey Rarkets àave kaken moaey oqt of the coa/ercial banks

ahG that is w*y 1 said tNey are receiving less sEare of the

total money today thaa tNey ;iG years ago. zhey hage to

cozpete with the money market just as they Nave to coapete

wlkh SaFings and Loans and credit unions aa4 everyone else.

That is the purpose of this Bill to allov tàem to compete

better.ll

Robbins: ''IR other words. oa June ::e lothy t:e Tribune qqotes

aoney market for t*e veek at 13.%5. is t:a*... or there

abouts.../

'cpike: S'kkatever yoa say. 1...0

Bobbinsz pokay.

banks, if

znd 19 1/2 ghich Keans that the commercial

ïbey loan at priae rate: are aaking 6%. Is tNat

rlgât?œ
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Kcpike: lNoe I don't think that that is rigàt at all. I think i
I

commercial banks probably have a few costs of operations
i

among other things-'' !
!

Robbinsz 'làre you fa*iliar gith tbe ...with the ëifference ia tàe

Ilending practices of loat of the small banks and tàe

comzercial bankszq i!

i'cpikez 'Iïes
e I am. Host szall banàs in this state don't lend in I

!
tkis state. T:e loan deposit ratio for s/all banks in this !

1state is vastly underneath tàe national average aq4 vastly I

unëerneat: those banks that belong to âssociation for i
I

sodern Banking. They stmply dol't loaa. T:ey buy j
governzent certificates. Tàey buy certificates froa i

California, Kew ïork an4 everyplace elsee but they sinply j

't loan in their comzunity. I'/ very ge11... I'a very idon
I

familiar vità t:e practices of sœall :anks. I've i
1docamented it in Coœaittee; I've docazente: it on t*e xouse
I

floor. Everyone else sàould be familiar Bith the fact tàat I
' 

:small banks are qltra-conaervative. do hot loan moaey ia
I

the local coamunityy have a loan-to-deposit ratio 255 helov I
I

those banks t:at beloag to tNe àssociation for 'o4ern i

Banking. They don't aake loans. That is their practice i
i

an4 that is w*y I tbink t:is Bill is going to iaprove ;
i

competition anG wake aore money available. aot just to
I

business, but to farmers also.e I

''Kay I speak to the Bill? I make a practice of reading iRobsins:
I

tNe bank stateweats tbat are publisàed quarterly in Ky i
Inewspapers and wost of tàe banks in tNe state of Illinois. j
I

especially the small bankse are loaned up at a rate of 60 !
i

to 70 perceat of tàe funds available. TKey are, thereforee ;i
able to take care of a sœall business loan .vkereby they I

1b
ase tàeir Money tNat they loan to swall businessaan- no. I1

I
listen to this- at tgo percent over xoney aarkete Rot tvo j

i
percent over prime. So if you vote for this Bill you are
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I
I basically penalizing the small businessaan in your

I community in approximation of five percent in additional
I Nov oz course

e tsere are a ée. people .:o vouzu. money-

like to Kake a little nonqye sach as Continental Bank in

C:icago. 0ut of the six highest paid baakecs in the Bnite;

Statesg Continenkal Bank president got over 720 thousand

dollars from your small peopàe tàat borro/ed money fron

that bank as Nis salary. 1be next..pThen tbey Were

fortunate enougà to have anotàer Keaber of this banking

institution and his salary vas only 550 tNoqsanâ dollars

and if tbis baak passes... Bill passes and they can get

control of the stateês aoney systea. tàen they will be able

to charge the people ia the Skate of Illinois a aillion

dollars a year in salary for tEeir servlces. Now. I know

that soxe people here are interested in the saall ?aR that

uorks at kbe factory. That Qan borrows nost of his aoney

from the little banà. He gets a wortgage op :is hoœe fro.

the local savings and loan and he gets the money below

priœe. If this Bàl1 passes: priae 1111 :e t:e bottoz that

anyone caR get their money for. So nov khink before yoq

Tote. Do you vaqt to ihcrease on that local *an t:e cost

of :is money by 5 percent? Nov this is vhat yoq are doing

if yoa vote for the Bill. You are uaking the s*all
'

j bûsinesslany you are making t:e farper. yoq are Maàing t:e
laboring /an àelp provide salaries in excess of a half a

zillion dollars for the big baak corporations. àny of yoq

that live ciose to the 'issoarl llne an; take t:e Globe

Democrat sàould be avare that it cost a: least one percent

aud soKetiâes three, a Giffereace between the saze kind of

a loan froa the saze kind of a banky because lissouri has

bank holding companies. âl1 yoq Nave to do is cole across

t:e bank of Ill..ln4...across the river iato Illinois aad

you can operate and get your money for less. Nov if you
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'f you vant to rob your people of tKis 1Want to do thisg i
1

œuch Roney so that you can pay a large banking corporate !
qiant three quarters of a *illion an; aaother one a àalf a

millioa: wEy, vote for this Bill. If yon ion't vant toy if

you vant to take care of yoqr man that is zaàing five. to

ten : to tvelve thotlsand or tke slall bqsiness co/pany tkat

is borroking a quarter to a àalf a Dillioa, vote against

tllis 3ill. Thank you. /

S eaker Byan: RThanksv Aepreseatakive Robbins. zepresentative 1P
1flinn. /
1

Flinnt l'Kr. Speaker. ge kave beard all t:e pro's and con's and 1
for tàat reason I Kove the previous questàon./ 1

1
S.peaker Ryan: l'lNe Geatleœan loves t:e previous question. zll I1

those in favor gill signify by saying 'aye'y al1 opposedv j
'noê. The ea ye's' àave it an4 the sotion prevails. 1

1Xepresentati/e dcpike
y to cloae.'' 1

I'cpikez 'ftadies and Gentleœen of the nouse
, it isn't very oftea :

tbat you xill see a Bill sponsored by Senator Keats anG

myself so here is an opportunity to vote for a Bill that' j
clearly could Lot be against tke business cliaate in j

1Illinois and that clearly eould nok be against the voràing
I

men and voneu in Illinois. I Eave stooâ ia their defease '1

and I knov that yoq àave heard senator Xeats slah; in the j
Idefense of the business climate zany ti*es. lhis is a Bill i
1
ItEat ue Nave been waiting for and pushing for for four j
I

years. It brings Illinois to the saae level as forty-qiqkt j
1

other states. I think that it is tl*e that ge passe; this I

B1ll, to Kodernize our lavs an; it allows thew..anG allo?

t:e baaks to compete freely in opea and free aarket. I'G 1
# vote.'' 1ask for an 'aye

Speaker Hyaal N'he gqestion is: :Shall senate Bill 57B passQ'.

A11 in favor will signify by voting 'ayeee all oppose; by l
1

Foting ênoe. Representative Ralph Dunn to explaih Nis 1
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 vote.l
 Dunnz ''Before I explaln my vote 1 vould like to raise tàe

 question qf how many votes tâis voeld take. Ia this Bill:

as you plainly knov, the people gho have folloved this .
' Bil1, that tNere is a tbird facllity that baaks are alloge;

to Nave khat can be qp to 10 liles agay frol the facility

tâat isuvthat tEe ban: ovns. 2:is clearly is a branc:I
banking Bill. It creates another facility and I vas going

to ask aepresentative Kcpike in debatee if I could, :ow

ilportant this third facility is# is about half of the Bàll

and tàis clearly is a Bill tNat refers to braacâ banking

and qnGer section 13 or sectïon 8 of àrticle XIII of our

constitution it should take an extra ordinary wajority.

nave you rûled on thisy :r. speaker. or vill you?l'

Speaker xyan: nlelly aepreseatative Dûane ve have exaained tâis

Bill and t:e Constitutional provlsions an4 the record of

the 197: Constitutional Conveation-, Senate B&1l 578 is not

a branch bankiûg Bill witàin the meeting of Article :111

Section 8 ok the 1970 Constitution. T:e aeaning of tàe

term 'grancà Bankinge in tbat section is not deflne; in t*e

h constitutipn v:ich is clea.rly establisEed in the debates
l

and proceedings. That inteat clearly iistingulsàes betkeenf

l baak Kol4ing coxpany legislatlon an4 brancs bankiag'

legislation an; establishes that the Convention did not

intend to incluGe holding colpany legislation wit:in k:e

Article XIII section 8 requirements for an extraordinary

najority. Therefore. this 3ill requires a Constitutional

Najority of 89 votes. Tàat is tNe rqling of the Chair./

Dunn: lHr. speaker, I would likl to file a dissent to tkat gith

the other Genkleman on ay...on oqr side tbat feel tkat tâîs

is a braBch banking Bill anG ve vàll file a dissent on tEe

..wentered into the record. '*e speec: yoq rea; bas been

read about four or five tiles in t:e last three or four

' 
q;
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years and eac: tiae I have said that it isn'te..l don't, I

think yoar ruling is wrong and 1:11 file a dissent ah4 I

Nope that soae others gill join me in signing that. 'hahk

Y'Ol1 * W

Speaker Ryanz nTha: is certainly your Privilege. Eepreseatative.

Therels procedqres for tàat an4 yoq are entitle; to do it./

Duhn: 'II vant the record to so shov.../

Speakez Byanz lzNe record gill so indicate-l

BqnBz /...An4 I qrge the people to vote against kkis ba4 Bi1l./

Speaker Ryan: ''Qepreaentative Stuffle./

Stufflez liesy just to indicate that that dissent Eas been file;

in the record pursuant to tàe Rules by tvo Members. oaly

to point oute since debate #as cœt off. but t:e sa/e people

vere up talàing about the loan-deposit ratios for farzers

an4 small banàs and those situations knov that the facts

and the data from federal stqGies shov just t:e opposite of

vhat vas argued on beàalf of tkis Bill. The people are

getting tàe aoney in Ky district. T:ey are gettlng it froa

tâe slall qnit banàs and small bqsinesses of those people

and ag people are tàose people. 'he sale people are trying

to kill tàe ag 5i1ls oqt herey trying io cut t:e farmers'

throat are today arguiRg they are trying to help them.

Tàey are trying to dry qp cre4it. Tbe; are trying to take

avay those people that coltrolv as they ai/ity tkeaselles

only 9 percent of the assets. They vant the vàole daon

pie. They want to transfer the pie from use doknstate, to

chicaqo to the suburban areas: avay froa the little

businesses an4 avay from ag to tbe sqbqrbaq areas, to t:e

big shopping ceaters. to tbe big bankse to the forelgn

lnterests and the; Gon't care about Qovnstate Illinois so

tàey shouldn't stand here an; say tàey 4o. I suggest a

'no: or a 'presenk' vote./

Speaker nyanz lâny fqrther discussion? gepresentative Polk.''
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Polk: %'%ell. :r. Speakere ladies and Gentlemea: I just kate to j
i

rise and dlsagree with some of the last tMo speakerse bqt I i
Il have àad some o: tàe little, as you so call... say tàe I

j I' little banks in a# comëunity Nave nou come around and 1
i

called me an4 ihdicated that they are sqpporting this t
i

iegislation toGay Gifferent than they did a couple of years I
!

ago. Because of t:e cost of handling money todayv t*e i
I

. siwple costs of w:at it takes for a faraer, sqck as cowe
ifroœ ly areay to run a business today colpared to viat it

;id years agow they no* àave difficœlty borrowing tbat :&nd

of noney from the aother aad fatker pop type baaàs t:ak ve .

had years ago. ânG tbey are saying tàat we need soxe I
i

additional àelp. I think ge %ave proven that ve have done :
;

'

tàis... ve Nave Giscussed this an4 I vas relqctant to stand I
i

and diacuss it because ke bave talked about it so many I
l

tiues. Bute I truly believe an 'a ye# vote is correct at 'i
Y$iS iixpeR i

I
I

Speaker zyanz S'zepresentative Daniels in tàe Chair.l' !
i

Speaker Danielsz NThe Gentle*an fro. Cooky Representative i
1

Bullock: ta explain àis vote. T:e timer is ony Sir.n 1
I

Bullock: lTàank you, ;r. Speaker and taGies an; Gentlemen of the I
' j
' House. @e have Considere; this Deasure 0n Several l

1

iqstances and each tiâe I belieFe that those of yoa ?ào are j
vottag affirmative for the Bill have heard sole of tNe 1

I
1speakers zake the sale outrageoqsy distorted allegations I
1

about the Bill and kàe evils of the Bill. TNe positives of j
t:e Bil1 quite siaply is tàat aanx institqtions toGay xko: 1

1
. financial iastitutioas are confronte; vith the saae type of 1

social pressures t:at xou an4 I are as consuœers. This 1
i

9ill will enhance heighborhoo; revitalàzation. It gill i
1

enbance t:e stability of smaller fiaancial institqtioas. i
I

It will avert the closqre of those snaller institutioas 1
1

that are undercapitalized. ànd I sub/lt to you. Ladies and 1
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i Gentleaen

, that thls is inGeed an idea vhose tiœe has cowe

an4 I kkink tkat Illinois shoql; move out of t*e Gark ages

and relinqqisà the dqbious distinction t:at it shares vith

@est Virginia in not alloving holding companies to exist in

tàe State of Illinois..m'l

Speaker Danielsz ''Bring your reaarks to a closee Sir./

Bullockl . ''Aad I voqld respectfully urge al 'aye' vote.'t

speaker Danielsz flThe Gentleman froœ nenderson, zepresentative

l geff. to explain h1s vote. Tàe tiaer is on# sir.''
r xeff: N'hank you

. :r. Speaker and tadies an; Gentleaen of the

j House. In epplaiuing my vote. I think ve a1l know that the
l antt hanktuq systeu kas been kaoun in Iltinoise *as proven

out to be one of tNe best banking systeas tàat any state

has had and Ie therefore. can qnderstande..canaot

understand g5y people vant to change &t. It gas brought qp

j here that several banks do want it and if you vill check
l tuat oat you vill fin; tkat only at least BQ percenk of tàe
l banks in tNe State of Illinois are opposed to tàis. âl1

you will have is a fe* large banks and very few s/all ones.

But we are not interested iR ghat the banks want or Gonet

l vant. :ut ve are lnteresked in tae consuner and z.a sure
. that the consuter is zuc: bettec handle; by the... having
l
I the anit banting systeœ. I tbink tEey prefer it and states

I that they have put this up to tàe vote of the people an4 it

! has been overvhelMing defeated. This type of... (cat'offl/

j Speaker Daniels: ''Please bring your reaarks to a closee Sir.''
Neff: lTherefore, I don't thiqk that tNere is aay guestioa tkat

ve are voting in favor of t*m consqmers an; the saall

people that ge vill defeat this type of legislation. Thank

Y 0V* P

speaker ganielsz 'ITàe Gentleman froœ Cooke Representative Jack

Dunne to explain :is voke. T:e tiaer is on, Sir-''

Dunnz *dr. Speaker. Ladies and Gentle/en of the Eoqse: I kavea't

:3
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I
i hear; aayone say anytâing fro* tNe banks. I have got about
I
j '30 sïall banks in the Xinth Diatrict an4 I Eave receiveG
;
r .

letters froo everyoae of those banks encohraging :0th Bouse
(

'

' Bi11 666 and Seaate Bill 578. Tkey tbink it is a good Bill
!

tbat tNey can live vith. They are very co/fortable. TheI

small banks are lookiag for it in ay district an; I suspect!

1 tbey might be in yours. I vould encourage an 'aye' vote./
i
i speaker ganiels: 'lThe Gentleman fro/ 'arion. QepreseatativeI

friedriche to explain his vote. Tàe tiaer is on, sir.''

eriedrich: ''sr. speaker: I thougàt tNe sponsor of this Bill
I
j dezonstrated a great deal of ignorance about the bankingI

g business in t:e State of Illiaoia When Ne said that theI

j little banks iidnêt take care of their home conmunities an;
l so on. vell. rou night say tàat I have a coaflict of

interest, bqt actually I goul; be goting ay best interests

I if I voted for this Bill because I could sell ey bank

stock. I al involved as a Director of tvo banks anG 1et âe

tell you so/ethiag aboqt both of them. ge don't bave any

loans Ra4e to people oqtsiGe tNe State of Illinois an4 ve

Nave never :ad a legitimate loaa in either one of the

conmqnities that vasnlt taken care of by our local banking

facilities. ge ion't have a brancà in England làke

Continental has becaqse ge loan to our local people. ïou

let tNe :ig boys get a àold of tàis and this Money vill be

sucked out of yoqr community anG loaned all over tàe vorld

anyplace tàey can find a kigher prlce for their loney.

Beiieve mey this is a sad day i: this B1l1 pa sseso'f

speaker Daniels: lTàe Gentleman froa Cooke Representati,ve

Birkinbine, to explain his vote. 'he timer is ony Sir.'l

Birkinbine: 'lTâank you. ;r. Speakerw Ladies and Gentleœen o: tâe

nouse. The prior speakere as he mentionede is on the Boar4

of a saall or ào/etogn banky as are a nuaber of people ih '

thls tegïslature. But think about that. For a slaller
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bank, such as tàe one Ke is on tNe Boaz; of# to be taken

over by a larqer banke the aezbers of tàe Board. people
I
i

like Dwight Frieëricà, vould have to approve sqch a wove. !
1

5ow tàe gere not qoinq to Go it qnless it is in the interest I
$ - - - I

!of kàe togn anG the people that that baak serves
. Yoq are I

!
not siaply going to find ...ân; anokber tking, Continental: !

d
ich vas used as al example. coul; not coœe dovn into :is 1vh

!I
district becaase Continentale the way we have apportioned 4

i
this aapy could only go into tKe collar countàes. So that i

;
ivas an anfair comparison. Bqt reweaber: only wNen tàe
I

members of the Board approve sqc: an action goul4 sqch a .

:oVe be laëe. ând certainly the People #ho are on tàe i
i

'

13oar4 of those baaks Nave tke ànterest'of t:e tovn anG the 
i
I

people serged by such banks at Nqart. They are not going .

to Rake a zove tNat voqld be baGeo.lcut off)..* I1
1Speaker nanielsz t'3ring yoar remarks to a closew/

Birkinbinez pThey would not lake sqch a move tàat would be bad
l

for the bank or tbe people served by tkat bank. 'bank

o 14 'y 11 . .

Speaker Danielsz ''Have all those voteG gho wish? Have all those :
i

Foted wâo gisE2 Have a1l those Foted gho gish? Tâê Clerk i
i
i

will take t:e record. On this Bill there are 88 votàng I

'aye'y 57 eno', 17 'present.. Gentlepany Representative i

ihcpikee reguests a Poll of the absentees. e:e Gentlemaa,

Representakive Robblns. in t*e eveht that it receives 89
I

requests a verification. The tady fro. Cook: i
i
i

Representative Topànkawe !
I

Topinka: ''Yes, :r. Speaker: I:4 1ike...I GiGn't apparently get a i
i

hance to hit my button and I would like to vote #aye' !C 
I
I

please.M i
I

Speaker Daniels: l:ecord Eeptesentative zopinka as 'ayee. ':e ;
I

fl !Gentleman f rom nupage
. aepresentative schneiGer. 1

I
Schaeider: wzecord ae 'aye'. :z. speakero*
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speaker Daniels: 'Izecord the Gentlemany aepresentative Schneidery

as 'aye'. The Gentleman fro* dadison. Eepreseatative Saw

' Qolfv as 'no.. 'àe Geatleaan froo Chaœpaign.

Representative kikoffe as 'no'. The Gentlenan frol Peoria,
' aepresentative Tuerkg as 'aye'. âlright, before ve go vith

a poll of the absentees and a verification: tàe Gentlelan

froa cook: Representative Dick Kelly. Mishes to be recorGeG
i
! as 'aye'. âlright. has everybody been recognize; that

wants to be recognized? Pepresentative Grossi?l
l Grossi: '1I ask leave to be verified./
1
I Speaker Danielsz I'@e are not on tkat order yete Sir. @e àaven't
I
I ione the poll of the absentees yek. goul; #oq please poll

the absehtees. :r. Clerk? @e are starting vità a count of1

92 layeg. 59 'nolwnI

: Clerk teonel ''Poll of t:e absentees: Capparelli. Garaisa.
i nastert. Henry. Huff..-/
!I speaker Daniels: ltxcuse ne. :r. cameramaa. t:e T7 light is not

l ification
. Tse nules o:on. ve are in the midst of a ver

tke xouse prosibit filmlng durinq verîfication. sir.

Procee; gith the poll of the absentees.l '

'Clerk teone: lKargalus. Peters. Redmond. ând, Telcser.l

I speaker naniels: ''Represeatative Euskey? change aepresentativeI

Ruskey fro? 'present' to eaye'. okary Representativel
aobbinsg we are startiag wit: a count of 93 laye'e 59 'ao'.

#e...gill a11 Kembers please be in their seats? @il1 t:e

goorkeepers please clear the aisles and the House of a1l1
( qnauthorized personnel? 9ill all Eembers please be in

their seats? àlrightw :r. Clerk, proceed vith a

verification of the àffirmative îol1.$'

Clerk teoner ''Poll of the àffirlative: âlexander. àlstat.

Barkhausen. Barnes. Barr. Bartulis. Beatty. 3ell...l

Ij speaker Danielsz lokay. Excuse *e: :r. Clerk. Alright,
r. Gentlezan that 'visàes to be verifiede Representative
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I
I Grossi. is in the back. aepreseltative zobbins,
!
1
! Eepresentative Grossi asks for leave to se verified.
I ''* .
I :epresentative Sandquist anG Representative 'linn.
1@ Representative Braun. I vill rea; tkese back to you, Sir.
I
i Representative Nelsony Representative teverenz.
l gepresentakive Davis an4 Bartulis. ànG Representative:
r' 

Leoa. Representatlve navis?'' .l
navisz ''kell if I xight :ave just a Kinqte, Kr. Speaker. this is

' the Gay for nayors. The mayor of t:e great city of Joliet,

in tàe district represented by 7an nuyhe aa4 Leinenweber

anG iastert an4 others. standing rigàt heree John Borge tàe

mayor of Joliet. Ladies aad Gentleaen. give :i= a Rice

velcole.l

speaker Daniels: l'Okay. The folloging people have been verïfieG:

Grossi. . SahG&uist. flinn. Braun. xelson. Leverenz.

navis. Bartulls. Leon. Conti. Bradley. znd,

Christensen. Representative ïonnge and Steczo. Reilly.

okay. that is it. Do you have all of kàose naaes? Proceed

vït: a poll of the...or a verification of the àffirpakive '

Ro11. fl

Clerk Leonel ucontlnqing gith the Poll of the âffir/ativez

Birkinbine. Blatkardt. :oucek. Brailey. Braqn.

Bullock. Chapmaa. Christensen. Conti. Cullerton.
I
l currie. navzs. oeucszer. oipcima. Doaico- ooyle. aac:1

DqRn. , Ewell. Favell. Flinn. Virginia Trederick.
1
h Giorgi. Grelœan. Grlfftn. Grossi. Eallock. Ballstro..

nuskey. Jopes. iane. Karpiel. Xatg. Keane. Ji*

Kelley. Dick Nelly. Kle*n. Kosinski. Kqcharski.

Kustra. Laorina. Lechovicz. Leinenveber. teon.

teverenz. 'acdonald. Aartire. hays. lcAuliffe.

Kc3rooœ. Kcclain. KcGrew. qcpike. Roland Meyer.

Xelsoa. O#Brien. O'Conhell. Piel. Pierce. Polk.

Z Pouncey. Reed. Reilly. Rhem. Eonan. Sandqnist.
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SchneiGer. Schraeier. Irv s/it:. Stanley. steczo.

Stegart. C.d. StieNl. Tate. Terzick. Topinka. Tqerk.

Turaer. #an nuyne. Vatson.. gàite. J.J. :olf. Tounge.
' Xoqrell. Zito. ân4: :r. speaker.p

speaker Daniels: nPol1 of the âffirmative aoll. gepresentative

Qobbins, do you have any qqestions of t:e âffirxativeJ

Eoll'?l

Robbinsz ''Beatty./

Speaker Danielsz lEeprêsentative Beatty is in his...I canlt... is

in :is càair.''

Aohbins: ''Okay. Chapnan?''

Speaker ganiels: lEepresentative Chapaaa' RepresentatiFe

Chapman? Is t:e Lady in the chambers? Representative

Chap*an. Hov is tNe Lady recor4ei'l

Clerk teonez l'Ne Lady is recorded as votiag 'ayee.p

sp,eaàer Daniels: ''Remove her an4 nepresentative Lechovicz

reguests leave to be verified. ne is right up here &R

front. Does àe have leagee Bepresentative Eobbins? LeaFe

is grante4. Proceed Representative Robbinsw''

Robbinsz Hzepreseatative cqrrie./

speaker Danïels: lzepresenta tige Currie is in :er chair.l

Ro:binsz lnepresentative Câirstensen.ll

Speaker Daniels: ''Represenkative Chrfstensen vas verified an4

Representative LauriRo is up front and he requests leave to

be verifiei. îeave granted? Representative Aobbina?'f

aobbinsz I'fqs-/

speaker Daniels: ''Okay.''

aobbins: t'Eepresentative niprima./

Speaker Danielsz I'Dipriaa? Is in his chair.*

Robbins: ''zepresentative nqskey.e

Speaker Danielsz S'Eepresentative Buskey vas Ferifiei-''

aobbins: lEepreseatative Katz.fl

spe#ker Danielsr >I4a Sorry, Aepresentative Eobbins.
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iEepresentative nnskey is in the back tàere. Representative j
I

Katz is in his ckair. zepresentative CNaplan has returnei.

Return her to tàe nol1.'' ;I

K 11PX*W ':obbinsz Repteseltative Ji2 Ke I
1

speaker Daniels: Mkho was thatz'l !
l

Robbins: ''Representative Ji1 Kelley.* l
1

/ is rigbk there, sir. Rlqht in front of lSpeaker naniels: He
I
I

youw/ j
i

Qobbinsr ''Representative X1e?K.* i
I

waepresentative Klewma. 1speaker oaniels:
1

aobbilsz /K1emm.œ ;
1

Speaker Daniels: t'flinn. xle/m is in his chaiz./ 1
I

Nzepresentative Kqcàarski.l lQobhins:
i j

ISpeaker Daniels: IlRepresenkatige Kucâarski? Eepreseltakive j
i

Kucàarsài? :ov às tàe Gentleaaa recordeGQu I
i

Clerk Leone: lTàe Gentleœan is recoried as voting #aye../ I
I

' iSpeaker Danielsz @Eemove âepresentative Kqcharski
. l

. 1

Robbiqs: NEepresentative Nartïre./ !
:

Speaker nanielsz Dpepresentative frank :artire? no1 is t:e :
i

centleaan recocdedRo I
I
lClerk Leonez 'lThe Gentleman is recorded as xoting ê

aye../ !
' j

Speaker Daniels: lRelove zepresentative Kartire.l '' 4
!

Aobbinsz M/epresentative Kays.f' ' !
!

Speaker Danielsz 'lzepresentative Jeff Aays. Eepresentative iays I
I

is over on the ' Democrat side talking to zepresentative I
1Eonan and Hcpikewl :
I
iQobbins: œnepresentative R.J. Reyer.n 1

' ,, ,, !Speaker Daniels: Represeatative Eolan; deyer is in the rear. !

:obbins: ''Eepresentative Ted 'eyerop i
' I

Speaker Daaiels: NRepresentative Ted Keyer is in tàe aislew* 1
I:obbips: 'Izepresentative Pielwl 1
1

Speaker Daniels: ''Eepresentative Piel is in bis seat.'l i
I

Nobbinsz DXepresêntative Reilly./ '

%9
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' Speaker naniels: lzepresentative Eeilly vas grahteG leave to be
I '

verifieG. Representative aobbins./1
.

I 'Robbins: oaepresentativq stevart./

! Speaker naniels: lnepresentative Gtewart is in àer chair./

l nobbins: œaepresentative Blrkinblne.'l '

1
i speaker Daniels: lRepresentative Birkinbine is rigbt up front
j '
! here. Representative Basterte for lhat pqrpose do you

rise. sir?/ ,!

'

Rastert: lKr. Speaker. hov a > I recorded?œ

Speaker.naniels: *Hov is the Gentleœan recordeGz/

Clerk Leone: lTàe Gehtlema? is not recorGe; as votingol

Speaker Danielsz 11Do you wis: to be recordedy Sir?/

Rastert; ''AAye'. please.l .

Speaker Danielsz ''Ee is voting eaye'. Aecord Representatïve

qastert as voting 'aye'. Qhat is the coqnt Er.. Clerk?

ehece are 92 'aye#wn

Robbins: pRepresentakive rrank @atson.l

lspeaker Daniels: lRepresentative frank Natson is right tàere in
' 

the aisle./

Robbinsz '':epresentative 'cAuliffewœ

speaker ganielsz ''Eepresentative Kartire has retqrned. Return

Representative Martirê to khe Roll Call. Qhat gas tEe last

qaestiony sir?'l

Robbinsz lRepresentative 'câuliffe./

Speaker nanielsz lAepresentati/e hcâqliffe. Qoger Kcâuliffe? Is

t*e Gentlemaa in the chaabers' :ov is the Geatleman

recordeG?ll

Clerk Leonez NThe Gentleaan is recorded as voting # ayee.''

Speaker Da nielsz ''Reuove N1>.''

Robbins: H@hak is the coqat. Er. Clerk? vNat is t:e coqnt. :r.

ClerkQl'

Speaker panàels: /92 'ayel.''

:obbins: /No otAer questïons.f'

i .
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ker Danielsz ''Represqntative Zgicky for whak purpose do yoaspea

rise?f'

Zwickz /1 would like to change ay #present' vote ko :aye'

Pleaseo''

speaker nanielsz ''Record Representative Zglck as 'aye.. âny
. *

' 

*

' 

2

other changes before I announce the Roll so tàat yoa are

a11 recorded as you vant? Representative Steele.l

Steelez ''HO? aa I recordede S1r2''

Speaker Bapiels: 'lRepresentative :verett Steelee how is ke

recordedz/

Clerk teonez eThe Gentlexaa is recor4ed as voting ' present#.p

Steele: ''Vote ae 'aye', please.l

Speaker naniels: 'lAecor; Representative Xverett steele aa 'aye'.

Representative carey. change Eepreseatative Carey fro?

'no: to 'aye'. Okay. everybo4y t:e vay khey vank to be?

Representative Ropp. Change Eepresentative zopp from

'present' to 'aye.. Okay. ve all ready? àhe

Represehtative 'ulcahey. Yoq vant to be changed to #ayee:

Eepresentative dulcahey'R

:ulcabey: lLeave =e...I vant to report as voting 'noe. Keep Ke

On 'n0'.I1

speaker Daniels: e'Any okhe r questions? Changesz Everyoae the

vay they vant to. be? Qàat is tNe coqnt: :r. Clerk?

Represent ative Smithoœ

saithy 'argaretz 1L ..Ky Fote to 'aye: please.''# .

speaker Daniels: l:epresentative Smit: is 'ayee. Repreaentative

Z llf f * 11

Huffr pdr. Speaker, hov al I recorded?n

speaker ganielsz pHow is the Gentleman recorded'/

Clerk Leone: f'The Gentleean is not recorded as voting.''

Speaker Danieisz f'zecord tNe Gentleman as 'ayef. âlrighte vhat

is the coant, :r. Clerk? Representative nenry.fl

Benryl lYesy dr. Speakere how am I recorded'l
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speaker Danielsz 'IEepresenta tive Renry. Eov is be recorGed'n

Clerk Leone: lThe Gentlezan is not recorded as votingwœ

Henry: 'lKindly record me as voàing 'no../

Speaker Daniels: 'I:ecord Representative geary as 'no'. On this

question... Xepresentatlve Kcâqliffe has retqrned. aeturn

him to tàe Roll. On this question there are 99 'ayee, 58

'no'v 17 or 12 'present'. 59 'no'. 99 êaye'. This Bill

having received tbe Constitutioaal salority of 89 votes is

hereby declared passed. :epresentative Bullocko''

Bullock: ll:r. speaker. àaving voted on the prevailing sidee I

Rove to reconsider the vote by v:ich...'I

Speaker Daniels: ''The Gentleman aoves to reconsiderz

Representative Zito aoves that that 1ie ûpon the tahle.

All those in favor gill signify by saying laye'. opposed

'no'. The 'ayes' Eave ik. TNe Kotio? lies on t*e table.

'he T7 ligâts are on. Senate Bill 580, Represehtative

Ewin'g. nead tàe Bill: Kr. Clerkw''

Jane 18, 1981

'

clerk teone: osenate Bill 580, a :ill :or an Aet in relationship

to taxes i/posed on cigarettes. Third neading of tàe Bi1l.*

Spea:er Danielsz lRepresentative Cwing./

Ewingz 'lNr. Speakery Ladies an4 Gentleœen of the nousee thls is a

Bill vhich has been approved by tNe administration of the

DeparkKent of aevenue and ali parties involvedy and it is

an effort to zake the bondlng reguireaent for cigarette

vendors less of a :urden than it has been in the past. It

changes the bonGing requirement fron a maxi/um of 500,000

or 80% of the average lonthly purchase of tNe vendor. lhis

is cbanginq tàe Cigarette Tax lct and the Cigarette Use Tax

àct from its present reqqirelent ghere the boaG is 120$ of

the reqqireœent for taxes collected vith 15 days to pay.

This Bill does giFe them 21 days to pay the-u the tax. an4

the bonds for cigarette vendors are much much greater than

tàey are for liquor an4 nost any other type of vendor bond
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j here in the State of Illinois. ân4 I goql; be glad to
answer any questions and ask for favorable approval-l l

j
Speaker Daaiels: ''The Gentleman has zoved for the passage of

Senate Bill 580. Is tKere any discussion? T:e Gentlezan j
1

fro/ Cooke Depresentative Gettyx* !
!

Nkhat vill t:e fiscal lzpact of the delay ia payments be IGettyz
1to tàe statez/ 1
I

Speaker Danielsr *TNe Gentleaan indicates he:ll yielG. 1
. 1Eepresentative Eking. /

1
Ewing: HRepresentative Gettyy we Aave not àad any figures from 1I

the Departkent of' any fiscal iœpact, an4 I knol of none. 1
Tàe delay zight cause some: bqk I can't give you khat EI

I
' figure./ !I

Gettyz *xov the delay will be :o* many days delay in collection? i

Ràat is tàq net Gelay'/ 11
1

ivingz *ehe net delay is seven days./ !I
Getty: ''àmG khak is tàe average daily coilection?/ ii

I
Ewingz lparëohe Representative'* i

i
Gettyz lkhat is t:e average daily collectionzl' 1

1Ewingz /1 want to retract myself here
. ehe Department of Revenûe

1
GiG feel that there woulë be a one time casà flo? loss of !

i
$7.000.000 uitN the 30 day payzent for stamps./ i

i
Gettyz ''â one tiae transfer loss of $7,000.000211 l

1Zviag: 'fghen tkey gave us that estlaate tàat *as for 30 daysv and :
I

tEat vas loxere; to 21 dayse an4 tàey àad the requirement i
i

to pay it *&th1R 15 4ays 1n the o14 law. So you kave to I
iscale kàose figures dogn according ko the reGuction of the :
I
itize thak they lere golng to Kake tàat payment,
i

Represeatative./ l
!
I

Gettyz *5o instead of $7.000:000, you#re sayihg it would be j
fI 1rougàly 1/3. is that right. of $7.000.000? j

1
Eving: 'lzNatdsoowthat coul; be accurate. Yes, I#K...D 1
Gettyr #'So 1/3 of :7.000.000 is vhat the iapact woql; be'l
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I

Ewinqz ''Qell, this is not a loss of revenue. I leane the payaeat
I

cozes in just seven days after it woqld kave coMe in i

aayvay. Xov for vâatever reasone the Departlent: the i
I

iaate Bill wNich ladministration feel that this is a legit
i

tàe bonëing requirelents for cigarette veniors has been i
exorbitant. Tkey collect an enormous amount of tax for tàe

State of Illinois, and tàey vere required to keep a bond of

over 120... of 120$ of their average sales.l'

Getty: 'ISo that the loss goql; be tNe interest at leaste t:e loss

to tbe skate vould be the interest at leasty that the state

vould lose by not having that at least 1/3 of $7.000,000

for that period of tiœe as a one time loss. Is that

correct, Sir?''

Euing: K'RigNt. It voul; be a loss for one veek. Seven days-/

Gettyz lHave you calculate; base; upon the approximate carrent ë

interest rates: an4 I think priae is soaewhere around 19

1/25 if I a? aot'listakeag gkat tkat loss voal; come out to

- in dollars. S&r?n
I

Cvingz ''Ho, I àavenet.œ i

'I@elly :r. Speaàer, on t:e 3il1.e iGetty:
:

Speaker Daniels: '''o the Bill, Sir.p i
I

Gettyz 'lI believe this is the tàir; or fourth tiae now in just a i. I
;' 

matter of tvo days that ge have found Bills that #ill àave
i

:e state's reveaue. :Ee 1very substantial impact qpon t
1

Sponsor of the Bill properly admits, an4 he..wto ay

questioa that this vill cost tàe state t:e interest loss at j
least for that period of time on 173 of $7,000.000. ge 1
have been told tàat tàere are declining revenues. ke Nave

been told that we Qust cqt Nqmal services. %e have beea
1

tol; that tbere Kast be belt tighteaing. I suggest to you,

ly colleagues ln the General âsseablye that tàis *ay not be 1
I

the tiœe to enact legislation tâat vill help one segwenk of l' 

jsocietyv a speeial interest groupe a special interest group

i
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I

: at t:e expense of the taxpaymrs and t*e people of tàe State j
1of Illinois. #ken you vote on this. t:ink very carefully
1

aboat vhat your vote is going to mean. Thîs is a loss of 1
revenue to the people of the state of Illinois-l 1

The Gentleaaay 1speaker Danielsz 'Izny furtàer discussion?
!

Representative Clinge to close.l 1
Xwing: I':r. speaker: Ladies and Gentleken of t:e House. we knov I
- that at times ve must œake adjustaents in our 1aw for 1

1
fairness betgeen indqstry. There is no reason that certain l
collectors shoqld be payiag a $25.000 bonde others a 1
$50:000 bonde and then otbers 120% of collection vit: tNe

bovd running into $500:000 to a aillion. Re voa't vant to

keep tbese people out of business. they collect a lot of (
money for the Gtate of Illinois. 9e sàouldnet be

penalizing them in thls regar; aad in regard to the

interest that might be loss, seven days interest. @e all 1
kaox tNat the State of Illinois ioesn't pay prime rate for

its interest and doesn't get priwe rate for &ts money. So j
t:e loss goœld be considerably less tban the last speaker 1

1'' sai; in regarê to this Bill. Sowetiaes vàen things are 1
fair and wàen they are righty xe shoqld 4o it. ând that j
is the case in this Bill: aR4 I gou14 ask for your 1
favorable approval.l'

speaker naniels: ''Tàe Gentlemaa has moved for tàe passage of

Senate 3il1 580. T:e question is 'Sha1l Genate 3ill 58:

1pass? âl1 those in favor will signify by voting 'aye'
,. 1

oppose; by voting gno'. The voting is open. On that 1
qqestion. the Gentlemal from Peoria. Representative

ScNraeder. 'he timer is one sir.l 1
f'kelle :r. speakery I vould liàe to point out to tNe 1Schraederz

'eabers that xay not ba avare of ity but tàe fellows that

Nandle t:e distribution of cigarettes il Illinois buy these 1
' Istamps in advance froa the state. âad if those-..package
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of cigarettes lay lsic - lie) ia kheir vareâouse for any

length of time, that is money that is tie; up tàat is doing

nothing for those vholesalers. znd it jqst seeas to ae
e that if yoqfre going to treak people fairly, it is one

' 
' 

thïng to tax tàeœ but at least give thez the qse of tNeir

aouey 4ûring tNe period vben it shoul; be theirs. âaG tbat

! is what this Bill does. Tàis isn4t a loss to tNe state.

It is treating those vàolesalers xho have tkose staaps in
r

their warehoqses on tNose cigarettes tàat Naven't œoved.

Go we o*e somet:iqg anG some consideration for that fact..

And these are merchants vha do a trelenGons service for tbe

State of Illiaois in tàe taxes they collect for tàe state:
' 

and tkey s:ould get tkis consideration.l

Speaker nanàelsz 'lFurtàer discqssion? Tàe Gentlexan from Cook.

Representative Giglio. The tiner's one sir./

Giglio: 'lTàank you, :r. speaker. tadies and Gentleaen of t:e

Rouse. I think the dialogue betveen our side of the aisle

and the sponsor of the Dill vas a little nisleaëiaq. àl4

ghat tkis is all about is to give these people in the

distrlbution business of tàe taxea anG kNe tohacco iniqstry

a little more leevay like weeve given tàe peopie in the

j liguor industry. xov if ve*re goihg ta be consistente we
gave a break to t:e tvo bregeries the otker day. @e also

gave a break of 20% and anotker 5% for the corporations.

ge:re noE takiag any money avar froa the sta te vith tàis

9ill. :e're giving the people gho are distributors in

Illinois in t:e tobacco in4ustry, tàe so-called Sin tax if

rou vant to catl tkel. or sin prodncts. ànd they've got

just as œuch right to stay in bqsinesa as any other

business. ke're giving tbem a little leegay liàe ve are

vith any other :usiness. rou vant to keep them in

Illiuois. ïoq vant to stop thea fron golng to Indiana an;

I otàer places deprigi'ng the sales tax to the Spriagfiel;
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otv tlzen Fote ' no' . If yolz want to help tlze*e give them a IP

ieyes' vote.''

speaker Daniels: IlBring yoqr remarks to a close please. Sir./ j
Giglioz ''Kr. speaker, just vote 'yes' if you gant to àelp sole

poor little peopleos'

Speaker Daniels: I'Rave all those voted *ho vish? Have a1l those

voted v:o gisà? Have all tEose voted who wish? The

Gentlelan frol Peoria. Aepresentaàive Tuerke to explain :is

vote. Tiler's ony Siroœ

Tuerkz 'I@ell. :r. speaker and 'embers of the Eousee I think the

Gentleaan on the other side of the aisle inadvertently

mislead the Nembers of this Dody in saying that it kad a

tremendous fiscal impact on tEe state. This Bill doesn't

have that impact. T:e state is going to get its Money.

The sponsor of the Bill rladily ad*itte; that tàere Kigàt

be a fev days lag. But the state vill get its Koney. It

doesn't have tàe fiscal impact that xas iadicate; by t:e

Gentleman froa Cooke and I tàink tkat people in tàis '

chazber oqgàt to support this and pass it to the Governorls

Gesk.u

Speaker Danielsz Nnave al1 those voted uho wish? Have all tàose

voted vho vish? 'he Clerk..-Representative Yourell.tl

Yoqrellz 'IYese I knov that Represeatative Eving has alvays been

very sincere about protecting the state's resources even

1' ghe
n those resources are not threateneGe and I vould hope 1

that he would call for a verification shoqld this vote (sic j
-  Bill) get 89 votes.''

Speaker Daniels: ''Bave a1l tàose voted vho wish? Have a11 tkose !
1voted vào vish? The Clerk will take t:e record. On tkis 1

Dill there are 98 voting 'aye'. 57 'nay'e 5 'present'.

senate Bill 580 having received a Constitqtional hajority I

is âereby declarei passed. senate Bill 623, Eepresentative
Grossi. Read the Bill. :r. Clerk.l
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a Bill for an Act to amen4623,

sections of the Juvenile Court âct, Third Xeading of tâe

Bi.l1. /

Daniels:Speaker 'IAepresentatiFe Grossiw'l

Grossiz n:r. Speaker, I ask leave to return this to the Order of

seconll Reading..ll

Danielsl ll'lteSpeaker Gentleman asks leave to take tNis Bill back

to Second Eeadlng. noes àe have leaFe? teave is granted.

Senate Bill 623e Secoud neaGing. Any àmendnents fron the

floor?''

clerk s'Brien: làlenGment #2. Grossie anenGs Seaate Bitl 623 on

page eigNtoo.l'

speaker Daniels: Haepreseatative Grossi. àKenGaent #2./

Grossir . lThank you, :r. speaker and Iadies and Genklexeu of the

noqle. àmendment #2 is being offered to you. Basically

vhat âmendzeat :2 does is retain coqrt jqrisdlction in

tàose cases vàere cowmunity based services kave been

e xhaMsteâ or non-existent so tàat t:e coqrt can refer tNe

ninors.-.that the sqbsect of this 1ct to court service

Depart/eats or Probation Departments. 'his àxenGlent is

bein g offere; to satisfy those people v:o feel that there

are eertain areas in the state that 4o not haFe facillties

that the court should retain jurlsdictioa iû tbose areas.l

Speaker Danielsz M'he Gentleman has moved for khe passage of

AKendaent #2. Qepresentative tevin.'l

Levint lgould the spoasor yïeld?l

speaker Daniels: oae indicates he 1111.*

Levin: l'Representativee I must say that of al1 kàe Bills tbat are

on the calendare this ïs tàe one tNat has caused me tbe

greatest Gifficulty. I bave gotten mail from a1l sides on

this. xoraaily 1 tend fo get aail on one side or t:e otàer

in teras of t:e social services. bqt I Nave gottel xail

from people I respect vho support tkis. people I respect
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that oppose this. In terms of tâë âmendaent. vâo vould

!decide vhether or Rot there are facilities available?'' 1
Grossiz 'lThat woql; be decided at the local level. At the

present time as the Bill is presently constructed, the :1
i

j police officerse the social agencies involve; woql; *ake l1
! tNe necessary referrals to tbe community base service or 

j
l
Ithe Crisis Intervention Cmnters. If tàere are nohe. then l

t:e police officers woul; directly refer tâe children to 1
the court.l ;I

I
tevinz ''so you're saying it would be the place officers gào vould !

1I
decide?' I

!
MThey are one of the people that vould decide.'' 1Grossi:

1
Levin: uokay. nov: vhat about the situation vkeree you knovy j
. tbere vere social services availabley bqt there is a

feelihg b y police officers or othersy thak those are not

adequate. rou ànovw vhat vould the effect of this

tueaGmente if it was adopteâ. io in tàat situation? @ould

1it oust thq courts fro. jurisdiction?/
1I

Grossiz ''The conrt goulâ onl y have jurisdiction under tEis j
1âmendment if the social sergice agencies :aG j
1

exkausteG....bad exàausted their position or that 1
they..-there such fhings did not exist. TNat there is no iI

1. 
'

1services available.
1tevin: ''Okayy well youêre saying tEat &t is the police officer

tbat decides tkis. I feel a little confused as far as vhat

the effect of this voul; be. Eow can ah oqtsider to tàe j
ke the deteraination Whether or aot tàere has been 1court pa

I
an exhaustioa of services to..-and thus Getermine whether I

ior not the court vould Nave jurisdiction over these minors i
I

in neeG of supervision?l I

..1*1 sorrye vould you repeat your question?/ lGrossiz
1

LeFink llokayy my understanding in tera of *àe âxendnent is 1I
sopebody other than the court is going to aake tke
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determination vheEber or not tkere Nas been an exkaustion

of al1 these otNet remedies anG services. Is that

correct?/

. Grossil lThat is correct.M

Leviaz lokay. So, vould the...the courts gonl; then be bound sy

j tàat deteraination?/
!
! Grossi: ''I vould t:inà the coart would be bound by that
!

determination unless the court on its ovn decided t:at t:e '
l

l services had been exhaqsted or non-existent.p
l
l Levin: ''Okay, so that somebodx goulde vould there be a formalI
I
I filing of a piece of paper vith the court? Ho# gould this

Work?'f!

I Grossi: %@e11, norzally the court voœlG ?ot become involveG ia it
I
l unless tàere vas a request or a petitioh before the coqrt
r
I for ultiRate placenent of t:e œinor to a place okber t:an
(

'

tNe minorls Noaeo'lI
@ I'5o nov

e if this lzendmelt is adopted and there is ai îevin:

5 ëetermination maGe that there are reasonable sergices, that(

'

determination by a police officer or soaebody elsee it

ù vould not then be possible to càallenge the court's

1 jurisdàction if the ninor vas tâen brought to the court
.! j

I zs tsat correctpo
(
l > :at by pe again

-'' 'i Grossiz Eun t

i tevin: 'Illright
. if a police officer œa4e a determination tàat

there vere not ser-..appropriate serFices availablee orI
h

'

1 those services àa4 been exNaqsted, aad Ee brougkt a

I juvenile in terms of a aens petttion. at that potnt. vould'
I there

. . . .vould anybody be able to challenge the

jurisdictioh of the coqrt to handle that?/

Grossiz ''If the cbild vas..-sought to be placed ia...outside the

bomee tken it woqld have to go before the court for the

court to make a determination kàether tkat outside

t placeaent vas necessary. I aœ not sqre tàat my answer is
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' vàat youdre looking for.f'

Zegin: Dokay, I think tàis àmendment goes a long ?ay tovards

resolving a 1ot of the concerns I've heard. I am going to

have to study it a little bit more to see if it qoes all

t:e vay. But I voul; certainly support this âwendœent./

Speaker Danielst lTke Geatlenan :as loveG for the paszage ofi
i

' àaendaenk #2. àl1 those in favor vill signify by saying

'aye. e opposed : no' . The 'ayese hav'e it. zmenduent #2 is
I vI! adopted . Parther àmeqG/ents?

Clerk () ' Brienz 'INo further àmendments.'l

speaker Daniels: llThird zeading. Representative J.J. Volf f or an

I announcement.l'

j :olf: lThank you, ;r. Speaker and LaGies and Gentlewen of the
Bouse. I voqld like to point oqt that the Gentleœan froœ

Qayne. oqr distinguished colleague and eleeaosynary

Gentleaan of the highest orderv the Honorable Clyde

Robbins, has provided sqbstenance for 'enbers of this :oqse

during tàeir long hours of endeavors gith :is diekary

delights without any form of appropriation: grant, or

subsiëy. and vithout regard to agee creed, sex, or

political affiliation. ând in viev of tàis fine

accoaplishaent and generosity. I have a plaqqe to present

to hin on behalf of the hembers of tbe Honse tkat says, 1To

the Honorable Clyde zobbins: with this certificate of

recogaition for providing natritional services to 'embers

of the 82nd Gqneral àssqœbly. TNank youe zqpresentative

Eobbins.''

Robbinsz :'I wish to accept on beàalf of 2y co-coatributors fro?

tàe people within this row and the other rovs tNat Nave

donated to my delicatessen. Tbank you.''

speaker Danielsz 'l:e all tàank yoqg Xeyresentative Robblns.

' Senate Bill 650, Representative Jones. Representative

Jones. Read t:e Bill, :r. Clerk.''

I
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!
I Clerk o'Brien: ''Senate 3i11 650, a Bill for an lct to amend t:e
i .

Court Reporters: âcte T*ird Eeading uf the Bill.%
I
I Speaker Daniels: Nâepresentative Jonës.'l

l Jopesz ''Tàank yoq. :r. Speakec. I goulG like leave to take the
l
E bill back to Second for the purpose of an âmendzente''I

Speaker Danielsz ''The Genkleaan has asked leave to return senate

j Bill 65û to SëcoaG xeading for tàe plrpose of an âaendaent.
l
j noes he have leave? leave is granted. senate Bill 650:

Secoaë ReaGiag. , âny àmenâaents7''

Clerk O'Brienz lAmendmen: #1: Jonese aœenis senate Bill 650 on

P 2 Veœ * * W

Speaker Daniels: 'lnepresentatige Jones, â/endmeat #1.'1

Jonesz lTàank youz Kr. Speaker, tlendlent #1 pcoviies tbat lhen

any Statels àttorneye pqblic defendqr, or coart appointe;

attorney of a county or state orders a transcript fcoœ al

court reportere then the amount that they kould pay woul;

be less than àalf as to tàat of vàat ls in tàe Bi1l.>

Speaker Danielsz ''Tke Geltleman has moved for khe adoption of

âzendzent #1. âny discassion? Hearing none. tàe question

is 'shall Azend/eat #1 be aGoptei' âll tbose ln favor

sàgnlfy by sayàng 'aye'y opposed eno#. The eayes' âage it.

AzendKqnt #1 is adopted. FurtNer àmeuGKeats?/

Clerk O'Brienz I'so furk:er AaenGments.''

i Speaker Danielsz œThird ieadiag. zepresentative Joneswl
Jonesz ''QitN leave to hear the Bill now?l

Speaker Daniels: @It takes 107 Fotes: Repreaentative Jones.

Okaye jqst hald it on Third ReaGing. Senate Bill 685.

Representative Braun. Representative Braune is the Iady in

t:e càaabers? Out of t:e record. Senate Bill 788,

Eepresenkakige Stuffle. 0ut of thê record. Senate Bill

1006. xepresentakive Currie. aead the 3il1, :r. Clerk.

Representative Hoffman. Eeaâ tbe B&l1e :r. Clerk.l

r Clerk OêBrienz ''Senate Bill 1006. a Bill for an Act to amend the

I
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Illinois Public àid Code, Tàir; Qeading of the Bi1l.D
E

Speaker Daniels: lzepresentatiFe Currie./ l
I

Cqrriet lThank youe Kr. Speaker. 5ay I have leave to retqrn tàis j
1

to secon; for the pqrpose of an àmeniœent?/ I
1

speaker Danielsz lT:e Lady reqaests ieave to retqrn Senate Bill j
I1006 

to the Order of Second Reading for purposes of an j
1Amendment

. Does sàe have leave? nearing no objectioas. i
1leave is qraatei. senate 9ill 1006. Second Heading. àre l

there àmeadzents on the :ill2'1 1
i

Clerx O'Brienr ''AmenGlelt #1# Cqrriee azends Senate Bill 1006...11 !
1

Speaker naniels: I'Eepresentative Carrie on àmendment #1.t' I
1c

arrie: ''Thank youy Kr. Speaker. 'e œbers of t*e Roqse. àkendnent 1
!
I#1 to Senake Bill 1006 conkains provisioas recolaenGed by
1

the Conference of gomen Legislators...'f 1I

speaker nanielsz *Excuse Me. AepTesentative Currie. Ladies and 1

Gentlemen of khe Rouse. could ve please have soae order so ;
1

we can :ear the explanation of tEis very important 1
1AmenQment? zepresentative Currie

w'' !

'

'

jCqrrie: IlThank youe 'r. Speaker. The 3ills containing tNese 1
I

provisions are on tNe spring Calendar next year. They did 1
1

R0t haFe a n opportuhity to be hear; on Third Aeading in j
1this nouse

. The proposal is to facilitate *Ne operation of 1
i

the Departzent of Public zid in helping people ?Eo are '

being released froa prisoa to get the aid to gàich tNey are 1
eligible. I goul; encourage adoption of tàe âmendment./

Gpeaker Daniels: 'IRepresentative Curriey ve àave three zmendaents

to this Bill. àmendment #3 has been filed and is not

presently printed oz distributed. Do you Gesire to qo vikà j
I

it up to âmendment 43?. 1I

Currie: d':elle I vould like tow :r. Speaker. I am not aware of I
1

lte ârentl*ent 43 tbat has been filede and I certainly don 't it
I

want to lose this Bill ia t:e deailine crunch. so I would
I

be àappy to go vith the t*o that are printe; an4 returh tke
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Bill to Tbird Reading.l

Speaker Danielsl ''Qelly ve have another âmendaent fileG.l

Cqrrie: /1 don't kno? what that âmendzent is, :r. Speakere aud I

t:ink tNat it is my prerrogative to move viEâ tàe Bill at

this point. Is it not? Yeaàe okaywl

Speaker Danielaz ''Representative Vinson and Aepresentative 2ea

filed the lnendment./
I
I Carriez 'l9el1. 1ay ve aove on lmendaents #1 and 2 if the third

. àmenGnent is...œ

! speaàer Daniels: làlrighte on lwendment #1. nepresentative 'ed

'eyer./
i
i Keyer: 'louestion of tàe Sponsor: :r. Speaker.n

Speaker Daniels: nShe indicates she'll yield.l

'eyer: nïou indicated...did you indicate tkat tàis Bill *as

defeated or was it heard?''

l carrie: lxo. . .no, it vas not beard, aepresentative 'eyer. ItI
' 

caae out unanilously fro/ Coœaitteee but it vas not heard

I in the fipal days of the nouse deadline for hearing House
i

Bills. It is on next year's Spring Calendar. So it is a
' Bill...the proposal.../

!
7 seyerz ''%ould yoq briefly explain this lmend/ent again?'l

Cerriez Nlesy it is aq àmehdlent that %as ptoposed..wit uas a

I Bill that gas proposed by tàe Conference of :omenesI

l islators to deal vit: t:e problel of people vho Gaveteg

I begn incarcerated in penal institutions in the state of
I Illinois vho find vhen thex leave prison that they arei

unable to qaickly g9k tNe public aid to vhich they are..eif

they are eligible. and this Bill does notàing about

j changing eligibility standards. It...ve vorked vità the

Departaent of Public ài4 proposing language that shouldl
facilitate the reinkegration of tàese people back into

societyonr
deyer: l'I hate to dvell on t:e saze pointy bût vasntt tbere

' 6%
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sqbstahtially tbe same Bill on Third geading in tâis

House?'l

Currie: I'rese bqt ve didn't have a chance to hear it on lhir;

Aeaâing in the House because of tàe deadline cruuch. 'he

Bill is on Spring Calendar for next year: but tàe

Conference of Rolen Legislators vould llke to put tàis good

proposal before us before a yeat fro? rigkt nov. Bqt this

Bill vas.-.ik was not defeated. It is a Bill that cale o?t

unanizonsly of Coa*itteew..fro. Comaittee but lust 'plain

ëidnêt Eave a c:ance to be heard on Third Aeading.f'

Aexerz 'II àave no further questions.''

Speaker Danielsz l'nepresentative 'cluliffe.*

BcAuliffe: *1 would like to aEk the Sponsor a questlon aboqt

this. I don't tkiak that too aan y people are listeaing to

what she said. If I heatG yon correctly. this is a Bill to

facilitate getting people fresh oqt of jail and putting

the? on public aid as soon as tàey get oat of jail. Is

that the iGea of this Bill?''

Currie: 'lThe iGêa of this Bill is to make sure that people 1ho

are eligible for pablic aid ghen they cole out of prison

will have an opportunity to receive kàat aid aore quickly

tEan ptesently is available. It does not change

eligibility standar4s. It does not make any kind of

difference except to so*eone vNo on leaving tbe prison

âoors >ay be unable to get the help tàat àe or she needs to

be reintegrate; into society. able to funckion as an

adult-l

Mcâullffez ''kell. if I *ay collent briefly on the àmehdzent. I

aa opposed to the Azendaent. Take these people that have

been in jail. goinq to take the. right out of jail aad put

tâen back on the public aid rolls right off tàe bat. I

think tàat is a bad concept. I tbink they ought to be

iooking for jobs and not looxing to get on tàe public aid
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j roll as soon as they get out of jailx'l
I Speaker ganiels: ''Aepleseatatige Satterthwaite./
l 'f:r

. Speaker ald Kenbers of the Housey! SatterEhwaite:
I
i it...excuse ae. In order to clarify a little bit further.
l T:e conference of uomen tegislators held several àearings
i
!
l in regard to the problels of parents of depeadent children
I
I

vho were incarcerated. dany of tàese parents qpon tNeir
'

p
1. release fro/ prisony have to again resume t:e
I
l responsibility for a minor cbild. 'Ney aay be able to be
1.

ezployed or the y may not. Bak in facte under aone of t*eI
i! neu sentencing proceiares now. one is released from prison:
I
h whetàer or not there are any provisions for eaployuent or

even for housing for the person vhen they coae out of t:e
i
I pelal ihstitntion. Particularly vhere that person is then
l
r assaaing additional respoasibility fot a zinor càilde lt is

i/perative that they àaFe some Qeans of liveliàood ih order
'

j ta keep them fro. going back into a life of crile. âad so
I
( the problem is do ve vaut a person vbo is cozing out of
r prisong needs to take care of a minor càilG, because of

lack of incolee they are thea forced lnto an additional

action of crime and are endiag qp again back in the penal

instàtution. :og I realizee particularly for wany

iouastate peoplee talking aboat putting someone on, pqblic

ai4 sounds like a negatige Ehing. But ghat ve are really

saying ise it vould be better to give a saall, short ter.

kind of subsidy to that person in orier for them to get

back into the Qainstrean of a proGuctive life rather than

having them incarcerated again and paying the exorbitaat

cost that it takes for someone in a penal institutïon. ge

are certainly not prozoting tàe idea that aayoae ought to

be on velfare vho does not qualify. @e are not giving

anybody qeaiificakion vNo vould not otkervise qualify. ke

are certainly aiso very much in favor of constructive

I
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I Progra*s to pqt that Pelson back in the vork force or in
!

: otber vays get them into prodactive lines Fitàin society.

: ke are simply saying it is counter-prodqctive for these

I
; people not to have a minàaun amount of subsidy and end up
1
j back in prison. And the Department of Public âid àas

l vorked v ith us on the laagqage of this Bill so thate in
i fact. the wheels v&l1 start to turn and t:ey wi1l not find
I

tkeaselves vaiting six to eigàt weeks in order to have anp
appllcation processed. 'hat is a11 ve're asking, a aore

speeGy ietermination of vhether or not they do qualify for

public aïd in order to keep them from recidigism and going

back into t:e penal institqtioni An4 I would ask your

support for the âmendment.l

Speaker Daniels: ''The Gentle/an froz Cook. :epresentative Ptel./

Piel: OTbank yoq: Kr. Speaker. :ill tke LaGy yield for a coqple

of questions?ll

Speaker Daniels: lshe indicates sàe vi1l.''

Piel: 'IRepreseatative. rigàt nox: alziqht first of allg this just

ëeals with women vho are incarcerated. Correct?ï'

Cqrrle: ''Could yoq repeat t:e guestione Xepresentative Piel?/

Piel: elThisww.t*is Bill jqst deals likb women v:o are

incarcerated or everybody tkat...p

Currie: ''So. it deals vith everyone.l

Pie1: 'fAlright. Everybody w:o is incarceratei?l'

Curriez 'lYese but it depends upon the penal institutions to

invite the Departïent of Public àiG to help vitk the

facilitatioa of this progra.. Tàis is...the langqage of

tàe âaendment vas worked ouE very carefully wità the

Department of Public âid wàich does not oppose this

proposal at al1.%

Pielz 'fokay: well I don't care whether it is womeny aen. or both.

That gas aot the pain point that I was getting at.

Questione u:at do these people Qake per ;ay on their peacei

67:
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! ugork in tàe institntioa?
I

i currie: 'llt vaties cohsiderably. Because it is peace vork. soxe

aake a fain amount of zoney. and sole do not. But t:e

questïon of eligibilty is not changed by thàs proposal.

This does not changewm.#!

Pàel: 'lyoe vhat I'*...vhat I#* trying to get at4 alrigbte vhat

gould you say tbe average inoate tNat is incarcerate;

makes??l
i

Cnrrie: %A ;ollaE...a dollar fiftyw/ '!

! Piel: lâlrightg a 4ollar fifty. Okay. tetAse-.per day?pl
! Cqtrie: llàt least for the gozen in Dklght Correctional
I
1 itution

. It apparently rarely exceeds $30 a montà.l'11st!

1 Pielz 'lokayy $30 a aontN. :og the guestion is. at vàat
I
: level..-alrigbte tNey get this aoney gben the y leavee a lot
!
1 of it. don't tNey?/
I
I Curriez npardon ae?''
i
1 Pielz NI'2 aot saylng tàere is a 1ot of xoneyy but t:e bulk of
1
i the aonies they have earneG--.''!

1
Speaker nanielsz œ:epresentative Piel...*

I mtelz .1 beg your pardona''
I
t lezs: ncust a secoad

, slr-nspeaker oanl
i

j cqrrie: oTse uoney aay be spent, of course. vsile tbe vouan is
l incarcerateG :or otser klnds of t:ings. But in aay cqse,(

'

i aepcesentattve piel. khe questlon ov ellglbzlity ls base:
j '
( on incoxe. Tàe nepartaent makes tàat determination for
r

'

' anybody vào applies for public aië. Tkis Bill does aot
i .

càange the way tNe De partment dekerzines who is and vào is

not eligible. It only tries to facilitate.-.''

Pàelz 'lokay, okay, 1...1 see vhat yoqlre getting at. Bnt vhat I

am trylug to sa y is you:re saying inconee in other uords

froz t:e day t:ey#vê lefte ohvioqsly tNey are *akiag

notbing. Soy tecknically speaklng. every pecson who is

incarcerated vill be eligible.f' '
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Curriez Dxo, because aany of thea àave jobs to go to as sooa as

they leave t:e correctional facility. In the case of some

ildiviGuals. in the case of soxe indivi4uals. they uay have

other sources of iacoae. a spouse for exawple. so tàak it

is aot true that everyboGy g&ll be able Eo...tooo.to get

! dollars ander this program *No are not nog eligible. It às
l only a question of facilitating public aid payments for

1 those people vho are eligible qnder the Dqpartment of
l
q Pablic Aid's or4inary. regular ieterlinations. T:e
j

probleae nepresentative Piel. is that there are people who

leave prisonsv freqaently vo/en vità childrene #ho try to

reestablisà a koœe vith t:ose children: an4 right nov, tbe

vay this progran operates, they are not readlly able to Go

so. ge are only trying to facilitate their reiategratioh

into productive family aad inGepehGent life back ih

societyw''

l Piel: ''okay, vbat I aa trying to saye tàat vas tàe reason Ij
started out witb the first questione because you and '

Representative Satterthvaite âave botà zentioned volen.

Aa; tke Wa; I've read tbis, is it was :0th men an; go*en.

j âlright, no# ghat percentage of tàese .en anG women *ho are
r i

ncarcerated have jobs vhen they leave?/l

j Cqrrie: NI donet know t:e ansver to tàat question. I woqld
I
I remind yoa that thls proposal uoulG...vould Kake theI

Departxeqt of Pqblic âid :e responsive if ingited into a

1 correctioaal facility. I think Pepresentative
l sattertsvaite expzazne: that t:e converence o: vomen

tegislators. the Commission on the Status of @omen: an4 t:e

1 Senate Co*aittqe on Crilinal Justice held :earings at
' Dwight Correctional Institute gNere ue discovere; tbat for

œany vomen leaviag prisony t:e problem of trying to take

back up gith their children vitbout any help from either

p the gepartaent of Public Aid or somebody elae to finG them
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i an izmediate job aeant tNat very often vomen xere bac: on

E the streets or out committing criaes again and finding

tkeir vay rigàt back to prison. 'his does not chahge t:e

eligibility staaëari...l

Pielz ''TNank you. :ay I address Ryself to the Bi1l?/

Jpeaker Daniels: *1o the Amendmente Sir. Aaendœent #1.:,

Piel: 'I'o the Amendlent. Ladies and Gentleaen of the Souse, I
!
' hope that yoq#ve looked at tàis Alehdment. I tbink vhat
!
I ve're doinge welre opening up a Pandora's box. kEat ve're
i

basically saying right Neree is by tàis àœendaent: ge atei
I increasing our public aid rolls. ând I think, you knov.!

! ith the Sponsor not being able to come up vità the f iqares
1.
1 on hov many people have jobs khat are releasedw..you knoke

j the cost to the state of Illinois could jusk be enormous.
I think the probleœ that ue are rqnning into in the futqre

following tàis type of a...of an âlen4lente would be

hurtiag the people who are on public aid right lov. Tke

l blem that ge're running iatoe here are people who havepro

l NaQ to pay a debt to society, have been incarcerated

i because they àave done a crime against societye and then as
sooa as they get out the Spohsor doesn4t kaow vàat tâe

h percentages are that t:e people that Gon't kave jobse an4
1 she:ll saye eOhy thates alrigât. Evea though yoû coyaitte:

a criae. youAve paid your debt to society. nov you caa go

1 on +he public aid rolls-: znd I tkin: wàat veRre doiaq.
l . tazkiug about souethlng that às gotng to hurt tâ

ewe rei
@ people vùo arq presently on pnblic aid. ând I don't think

that ve need people gNo are refor/ed frow t:e penal

ihstitutions to hurt tàe people vNo are presently on pablic

aide and I vould ask for a 'no' vote anG a Qoll Call on

àlenG/ent #1 to 1006.#9

' Speaker Daniels: 'lzepresentakkve Rhem.ll

aheaz l'r. Speaker, tEanka. LaGies anG Gentlemen of tàe noqse.
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let's face reality on this Aaendaent. Out here on tàese

streetsy especially in zy district, most people don't Nave

jobs. 'ow vhat tbis âmendment is trying to do is to cut

out so/e of t:e bureaucratic syste. to help these people

g:o vill be coming out of penal institotions. especially

Dwighte to see if they are eligible for the pqblic aiG

rolls. They are going to go oa pqblic ai4 or go back into

the life of crile. %e want to cqt out cri/ee so tNis is

one va# to help these people vhen tbeyRre cozing oqtg to

give tNez a chance to see if they are eligible before they

get out on the streets. I tNin: tàis is a good Amendment.

I think ve should votq for...#aye: oa it.''

Speaàer Danielsz ''Representative Frederick. Vlrginia Frederick.l'

ereGerick: lKr. Speaker, tadies and Gentlemen of the Eoqsey in

a11 dqe respect to Aepresentative Piele he is totallg vrong

about this imendment. This âmenGmeat does not adG oBe

single person, not one sinqle person to the pablic aiG

rolls. A1l it does is provide for those #eople #ho are

eligible: v:o uill be eligible fo2 pqblic ai4 to be able to

aove back into their faailies and take care of t:eir

children hetter than they are under the present system. I

really ask for your 'aye: vote. Thank youof'

Speaker Daaielsz ''Eepreseatative Vikek. Tke Gentleaan has xoved

tke previous question. The qaestion is 'Shall the Main

qqestioa be pat'' â1l tàose in favor signify by saying

'aye'e opposed 'noe. The 'ayes: have it. The ta4y froz

Cooke Representative Currie: to close./

Cqrrie: 'lTkank you, Kr. Speaker an; Kehbers of t%e House. I

thiRk Repcesentative frederick :as hit the nail on the

heaG. This is not going to increase the publlc aid rolls.

It Kay, in facty decrease tàe costs we nov spend to keep

people in penitentiaries. $20.000 a year I believe lt is to

keep a woman in Dwight. The goman w:o. when she comes out
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of Dwiqkt anG Leeis to be rennited vith her fanily, needs a

opporlunity to get her feet on t*e groqnd so she can be

self-sufficient and self-supporting, so s*e need not retqrn

to a life of crime. That is vhat tàis âmendment is aboqt.

It does lot cEange eligibilàty standarQs. 1* only

facilitates the giving of public aid to those people #ho

are already eliglble for it. Tàere vere questions aboqt
:

'

Eov nqch people are earning vàile they are in prison. I
' voal; like to assare Aepresenkative Piel that vhen tàe
E

i Departxent of Public Aid deterlises eligibility, tàey use a
i
i long terz accounting period. znybody vho woql; not be
(

'

E eligible right no1 for public aid upon release vou14 not be

eligible by virtue of àzendaent #1 to Senate Bill 1006.

The granting of that aid voql; olly be facilitated by t:ls

àmendnent: and I vould very mucà appreciate its adoptioaol

Speaker Daniels: ''The Lady has moved for the adoption of

j zzeniœeRt #1. àll tNose in favor signify by Foting 'aye#:
opposed by Foting *ao'. ':e voting is open.

Representative âlexander to explain :er vote. 1he timer is

j 'on. /
àlexanderz *dr. Speaker and to the nouse of Aepresentatives: I

rise in support of this Alen4uent. 1: too: visite; t:e

prîson and had an opportunity to observe. ekat Iany of yoq

Go not knove that the only occupations tàat are granted to

women iR tEe prison system is the seving of drapes where

they waàe soaething like a dollar and a quarter an hour or

the seving of dresses and shirts for the other inmates to

make, anâ tbey make less than a dollar an hour. Tàe other

( occupatioa, we#re talking about money that they might make,
is tkat tàey vork in t:e kitcNen, but t:ey :et no

(

'

coKpensation for vorking in t:e kitrhen. 1àe type of

schooling that kbey have t:ere is somevhat limited as

compared to vhat it shoul; be at tbe rehab...sitnation. às

! 1
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for the public aid rolls: the statistics àa ve proven tàat;
.

I vitàin the last tàirty iays tàe public aid rolls are now on

I t:e upsurge. znd these persons. even if tâey caae . out
I
I vithotlt this progra? and you not give them this aid, vould
l ventually end lzp on tàe roles. âl1 ve# re Qoing is askinge

yotl to make us nake tàat gap...l1
i

Speaker Daniels: ''nave al1 those voted vho vish' Bave a1l tbose

voted ?ho uisE? Rave a11 those voted wbo vish? The Clerk

Mill take tbe recori. On tbis àzendment there are 82

layes' 63 lno'e three voking #present'. Aœendaent #1 to

Senate Bill 1006 is adopted. Representative dacdonald.

I'R sorrye I diin't see ite Ka'an. Excuse *e. eurtàer

àmeadaents?n

Clerk O'Bràenz ''Ploor âœendaent #2. Cqrriee amends Senate Bill

1006 on page one.l

l speaàer naniezs: onepresentatlve curcte. Aaendzent 4a..I

l currie: ''ehank you. :r. speakec aa4 seabers of the House.
l' 

lmendment :2 to 1006 contains the provisions of senat e Bill(

'

1005 vhich did not àave an opportunity to be heard ïn gouse

Co*aittee. It is a recolxendatiom froa the Joint nouse

senate colwittee on nqrsing care reimbursement. and it

vould require the Departxent of pabllc àid to set up a

p ilot project to reimburse facilities for costs based on anp1
l k o: patient needs

. ''! assessmen

speaker naniels: ''T:e Lady has xoved :or t:e a4optio? of

l àmendueat #a- zs there aly discussiona geariaq none. tke

qqestiou is .SEaI1 hmenduent #2 be aiopted?* Al1 tkose ln

favoz signif y by saying 'ayel. opposed 'no'. Tàe 4ayes:

have it. Anendzent #2 is adopted. Furkher âaendwents?l'

clerk O:Brien: ''floor Amendmenl. #3, Vinson - Reag aeends seaate

Bill 1006 by deleting t*e title anG so fortà.f'

Speaker naniels: HRepresmntative Vinson-''

Vinsonz 'fThank you. :r. Speakere Ladies anë GeRtlemen of t:e
I '
(

'
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1 nouse. ehis particular âmendzent iacorporates1
I pregious-..the previoqs t*o issaes Giscussei. In addition

I to that. it establishes a new narsiag hoMe reiœburseaent

systee for tEe state. It is the product of the Joint
!

CoMmittee on Nursing Eoae geilbqrsemeat. It ?as a
!

qnaniuous recomnen4ation-../!

! speaàer Daniels: lPepresentative Currie-'f
I
' Curriez tlAaeninent...is the ânend*ent printed, 'r. Speaker7/I

l k r nanlelsz ''Is t:e àaen4ueut pcinted au4 Gistributeda xo.spea e
l oit is not

. âlright: Senate Bill 1006, out of tàe record.

Curzie; 'I:ell. I voul; 1ike...#I

Speaker ganiels: Naepresentatïve Friedrich./

eriedricNz ''Kr. Speaker, I would like to announce a Repablican

conference in room 114 ïmmedlately. It skoqld last aboqt

30 minatese so ve need about R0 minutes: five to get there

and five to get back and 30 for the Conferenee.R

Speaker Daniels: ''Representative Corrie-/

Curriez 'Idr. Speaker, if tNe Anendment isntt printeie I voqod

like to move this Bill to Third aeaGing. I vould certainly

entertain a regqest frok aepresentative Vinson to bring it

back after we've had a chance to look at Nis kmeaGment.

Bœt this Bill is rigbt now before us. and that seeas to *e

inappropriate to stop ïn tàe middle of heacilg this Bill.

Can ve not aove khàs Bill to Third Readinge ia fact: letes

Dove tEe Bil1 to Third Reading.'l

Speaker nanlelsz ''vhy don't xou hol; the Bïll uatil.../

Currie: /1 vould Preferp Kr. Speakery.o.'l
1 Speaker Danielsz ''Hove daeamy lf you would relax: relax. If

you#ll listen: ge#re goiag to go to a nepublican

Conference. âs soon as ve return ve gill pick the Bill qp

exactly gNere it is right now.l'

Cqrriez *1 think in the niddle of àeariag a Bill ee sNould finis:

vith tNis 3i1l before ve stop foE a Conferepce or any ot:er
!
E 1
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pnrposee and I vould like to Rove this Bill to eNir4i
! Rea4ing, :r. speaker. Nov.''I

l Danielsz lzlright, wàat is yoqr desire. 'a#am?/speakeri
1
! Cqrrie: lplease aove this Bi1l to Third Reading./I

j '. Speaker Banielsz 11 am not going to. You may move to table it if

l .yoq desire.
Currie: I'àlrighte I move to...I œove to table àmendment #3.*

Speaker Daaiels: w'he Laöy lzas Moged to table émentlment #3.

Representative Vinson.l

Vinsonz l'I voul; oppose the Iaadyg s Amendment...the tady's

'otlon. TNe llentllhent is 'ile; vitll tàe Clerk. It is

being printed. It vitl be back Nere â.n 15 ainutes. T:ere

is no problem with going to Conference. Xo 5ills will be

taken up before : and tKe CEair has inGicate; thë Bill will

be taken up lmœediately. 1 believe this is an izportant

issqee and that vq ougNt to oppose the Lady's

âzendaent...the lady4s Kotion-''
l ffThe Lady has Koved to table âzendnent #3. Isr Speaker nanielsr
i
j khere fartàer discussion? Hearing none. the question is
1 :shall âmendment #3 be tabled. âli tAose in favor will1

aignify by saying 'aye'y opposed 'no.. Eoll Call. 'aGe

j you nervous. rigàte Representative Currie? Roll Call. àll
those in falor vill signify by voting 'aye.. làis is on

the 'otion to table. àl1 tàose opposeG by votiag 'no'.

Tàis is the Hokion to table Representative Viason's

Ameadment whic: :as not yet been diseributed. nage all

tNose vote; who wisb? nave a1l those Foted gho wisà? Rave

al1 those voteG x:o vish? T:e Clerk vil1 take t:e recori.

Oa this Kotion there are 86 .ayes:, 79 'no'.

Representative Vihsou requests a Poll of the âbseatees and

a verificatioq of the affirpative. By this timey

zepresentative Curriee ge#l1 have the âmendaeat up an4

prïnted. But welll jast go on this gay.'l
i
I
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Clerk O'Brien: *2ol1 of the Abseatees. Braw/erg Conti. rawelly

Garmisae :offmane nnffe Jackson. Klemay Koe:ler, dargalqs.

Redmoad, Saadqqist. Xo fnlther.''

Speaker Danielsz ''Pepresentative Greitah-t'

Greiœanz f'Thank you: :r. speaker. àt least the assexblage woul;

vin4 dovn, I wanted to announce a Democratic confeteace

tbat will take place at the sa*e time the Hepublicaa

! Confecence is taking place. It gill be in rooa 118..9

' Speaker Danielsz ''@e#ll recognize you right after tkis dotion
I

I again: sir. Okaye Poll of the Affirlative Ro1l.$$
I
1 * flâlexander

y Balanoff. Beatty, Bovxang BraGley.Clerk O grien:

Braun: Breslin. Bullock. Capparellie Carey. Cataniay

j Cbapmahe CNristensene Cullerton. Curriev Darrove Deucàler.
l nlprïla, Dolico. nonovan. Doyle: Joàn nunn, Evell. Farley,
jr Flinny Virginia FreGerick. Gmtty. Giglio. Giorgiy Greiaan.
i .

l nanahan, ilannig. Henry: Jaf f e : ...''
l s eaker Daniels: ''zepresen tative currie

. w.il1. you cole to thePr
j poGium?l
l clerk oeBrten: ''...Jones. xane. xatz. Keane. xornovicz, xosïnski:

xrska: Kulas. Laurino. tecbowicz, Ieone teverenze tevin.

j zacdonald, :adlgan. zatijevicN. iautino. :cclaia. 'cGrev.
jj dcpikee dulcaàey. durpbyy O'Brien. O'conaetl. ozellae
l pecsous

, plerce. pouncer. prestone-.-ai
I ''aepreseatasive contï. vote tse Gentleman asspeaker nanielsz
1
! 'ao.. Represeatattve conti. .ao1.'.
!
I Clerk O'Brien: lzheœg nlch/onGe Ronany Saltslany satterthwaitee
I; scàneidêr, Schraeder, slape, Kargaret Smith, Stearneye
i
j Steczoe Ste/art. Stuffle, 'erzicNe Turner, VaR Duyne.
l Vitek, khite. Sa2 golfv Youngee Yourelle zitoy and Zvick-e
' '' i Balanoff. nepreseatativeI Speaker Daniêlsz Repreaentat ve
!

'

l satterthvaite-œ
Sattherthvaitel S'Just to reqlest leave to be verifie; please.''

l Speaker Danielsz lnoes the Lady have leave to be verified?

i
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I Verify Representative Satterthvaite. Representative

I currie.l
!

Curriez lTàank youy 5r. Speaker. It seems to latter a great Geal1
E to the C hair that we stop this Bill in the liddle and tAat
!

' ve go to confereace. I Gon't think that is tbe right thing
I
I to do. but I am villing to go alohg vitb Representative
;
j vinson and zepresentative naniels: and if ve can take this

1 Bill up inlediately upon our return. and lf ve can begin
I
I wità tàe 'otion presently before ns, I vould be villing to
i. '

! do that.''
i
! speaker Danielsz IlThank you, 'a#a/. That is very nice. @e vill

I o on return. ve w.i.l1 go vi.t: zmenduent #a to senate :i.l1q .
I
! 1006 vhen ve retqrn fron Conference. Representative
I' 

. Friedrich. Take it out of the record. Take tke Kotion
'

j out of the record
. Dump the Rol1.ll

i .,sc. speaxer. I vouzd lske vo reques: a aepablicanI erleurtcsz
r
l conzerence in roo. 114 ts'aeuiately. ssouldn.t zast a

little over 30 minutes./

l speaker Danielsl >Repqblican conference: room 11R.I

i tattve creiaan
-',aepr.sea

I
: Greiman: là request. :r. Speaker. for a Democratic conference in
!

! room 118 rigât now. I have no idea how long it Mill go
! 0% * 1'!

i speaker Danielsz 'lRepublican- w.De*ocrat Conference ln rooœ 118.
1.
1 Repqblican C onference, roo. 114. %e vill retqrn an* tàe
I

nouse will be in recess until the hour of 3:45 p.a.

Representative Greiman.''

Greimanz t'ïes: Kr. Speakerg than: you. TNe naae of our Party is

r tàe neaocratic Party: not t*e Democrat. If you uake a
political speechy that is okay. But vhen yoqfre Speaker,

it is tbe Democratic Party.ll

Speaker Daniels: ''Iou a11 look tbe saaey Sir.n

Greizanz 'êThank you.l'
1
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' Speaker Danielsz lnouse in recess. Representative Ru4son.n
1
k Bu4son: Nlbank youe xr. Speaker. I would like to have that last

' issue brought forth by Representative Greiœau explored a

liftle bite because I ?as always under the iapressioa tàat

nemocratic is an aGlective. It is qsed to describe

sometàing. I von't go into vhat: but I really think .it is

the Delocrat Party. That is tàe vay it started out. Tàat1

I ' is the vay I tàink it still is. Delocratic is an aGjective
j '

describing a mode or operation of governuent. #ow letesl
( look into this an4 get the IecorG straig:t.n

Speaker naniels: 'lRepresentative Greiaaa only. and tNen veere

going to Conference.''i .
k Greiman : ''kelle Georgev I think. yoqr name is George illldsoa.
1 igitta peruaps you like to call yonrself Ray Rudson. soA:

vhat one calls ltikself is somewhat a f air cboice. Toq

l prefer Ea y, althong: your nale is 6eorge. ge prefer
nemocratic vhatever the syntex aight be. So I tàink ve

s:oul; call oarselves Democratic. It also describes oar

! Party, t:e heart , antl the. sensey and the soul of oqr

Party./

l speaker Danlels: ''aepabllcan conference, 11li. Democrat
Conf erence. rool ! 18. lhe Rouse will be in or4er. The

j 'exbers will 5e in tàeir seats. Committee Reports.'l '

! Clerk Leone: f'Representative Pallene Càairman fro? Eâe CoawitteeI 
.

on Executivee to vàich tEe following Bills were referred,

l actlon take June 18. 1981 and reported tàe saae back witâ
tàe folloving recomneniations: %Go pass' Eouse Joint

'do pass asj aesolutioa constitutional âmendments #7 and 8:
alenGeG' Bouse Joint Resolution constitational âaendment

#19: #be adopted' noase Eesolution 321: #be lot adoptêd'

nouse Resolution 99; #be adopted as aaeaded' House

aesolution 113: #lnteriq Stuiy CalenGarl Haase Joint

p Resozution 36.91
1
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i
r Speaker naniels: 'l:essages froo tàe senateo'l

Clerk îeone: lâ xessage fron tàe senate by :r. kright, secretary.
I

Xr. Speaker, I al ëirecte; to inforz the nouse of
j 'Aepresentatives that tàe Senate :as concurred wità the

nouse of Representatives in the passage of t:e following
(

'

Bills: nouse Bills 28, 32g 46: 70e 83e 132: 145. 158. 159.
:
l 187. 190. 197. 249 y 256. .395: 322. 339. 341. an4 368
' togetber gith attache; Amendœents hereko, aa adoption of

l hich I aD instructed to ask concurrence of the gotlse of; v

l Bepresentatives to vi t. Passed tlke senate as anendeG JqneI

18@ 1981. Kenneth Wright: Gecretary. A Kessage froœ tNe

Senate by :r. gright: Secretary. Kr. Speaker, I al
! directed to inform the Rouse of Eepresentatives the Senate
!

has concurred vith the nouse in the passage of t:e

follovias titles to vit: Kouse Bills 286. 288. 29û. 309.

335: 348. Passed by the senate Juqe 18, 1981. Kenneth1

#rigàt, Secretary. A message from tàe Senate by :r.

krigàt, Secretary. :r. Speakere I am directed to inforœ

tàe Hoqse of Representatives that the Senate âas concurred

with the House in t*e passage of Bills. the folloging

titles to git: nouse Bills 15: 17v 19. 38. 64y 76e 97e

123. 134: 174. 192. 219. 257: 259, 260, 264, 267. 272: 285.

Passed by the Senate June 18, 1981. Kennet: kright.

secretary-''

Speaker Danielsz ''Sqnator Karovitz is hexe paying a visit.

Part-ovner of the Chicago khite 6ox in case yoq need any

tickets. Senate Bill 1006, Representative Cortie on Senate

Bill 1096. Representative Vinson. Amendment #3.

Representativew..''

Vilsonz DYes. 5r. Speaker. Is âaeniment #3 now printed and

distributed?f'

Speaker Daniels: IIIt isv Sir./

Vinson: l'gelle :r. Speakerg I move to witàdraw that àmendment.''
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Speaker Daniels: nThe Gentleman moves to vit:drav âmendœeat #3.

àleldzeat #3 is vitNdrawn. àRy fqrther Axenduents?''

Clerk Leonez *:o furtber ànendments.l

speaker naniels: ''Third Reading. Aepresentative Currie, we thank

you very nuch for your cooperation. Eepresentative Vinsone

tàe vhole General lxselbly oves you a pound on the àead.

zepresentative nuff.n

nuffz f'Yesy :r. Speakere just a point of inquiry. Ioudre not
convening t:e House to order: are you? Because I think

aost of my Keabers are still dovn in their caucqs. I don't

believe it has adjourned yety Hr. Speakervl'

Speaker Daniels: *If you:ll look over to your rlghte 7ou'l1 see

many of your 'embers coniug in.''

Bqff: ''Tàat is true, bqt you know, I can algays Gqestion a

quorua. I donlt vant to do thatwl

Speaker Danielsz l'Consent Calendar. Third Readingg Secon; Dayv

page 15 of the Caleadar. 'he Clerk g1ll rea; the Bills.l'

Clerk Leone: Ilsenatm Bill 468, a Bill for an âct to amead the

nnified Disposition of Rnclaimed Property âct. Senate 3ill

901, a Bill for aa àct to amend the eoreign Banking Office

lct. Thir; Reading of these Bills-œ

Speaker Danielsz HTh/ Clerk Nas read the aills on tNe Consent

Calendar. T:e guestion is lS:al1 tbese Bills pass': âll

those in favor vill signify by voting :aye'y opposed by

voting 'no'. T:e voting is open. Rave all voted #ho lish?

This is consent caleadare tgo Biiis. Have all voted vho

vish? consent Calendar Tàird Readàag second Legislative

Day. Eave all vote; ?ho Wish? Eave a1l voted gào visà?

The Clerk vill take the record. On thesm Bills there are

12% voting 'ayeee three tnayl, 32 'present'. Senate Bills

%68 and 901 are hereby..-having received a Constitutional

lajority are hereby Geclared passed. seaate Bills Thir;

Reading Priority of Call. Senate Bill 25q. Represenkative
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Karpiel. Tàe Clerk will read tbe 3i11.'l
1Clerk Leolez ''Senate Bill 254, a Bill for an âct to aaen; t:e !
I

Public Building Coxmission àcte Tàird Xeading of the Bil1.* I
:

Speaker Danielsz lzepresentative Karpiel.'' i
I

Karpiel: 'lThank youe 'r. Speaker aad Ladies aad GentleRen of the
p

Rouse. Senate Bill 254 gives coanties and cities the '

authority to fora single purpose Public 3qilding

cozaissions. Corrently cities and counties :ave the
:

aqthority to for? general pqrpose Public Building
i
ICo/missioas. tNe Cozwissiols issae bonds to fiaance

capitol projects sucà as jails or court hoqses and thqn i

lease the facility to units of local government. The I
I

Comuissions then use khe renk aoney. so to speak. to retlre

the bonës. TNis Bill uoul; give local governneats moze
i

flexibility in forming Public Building Coaœissions to suit
!
Itheir neeës and woqld also limit the autàocity of
1

Co/missions for a specific purpose. â speciale..specific i
I

roject for vhich tke CoalRission is being created lust be 1P
spelled out in tàe ordinance creating the Comlnission and

also additional units of government are proàibite; from

loining the CoRœissi.ons since there is no possibility of

t:e Coœaission undertaking new projects. I voœl; ask f or

your af firmative votew''

Speaker Daniels: ''The lady has œoved f or t:e a4opkion of senate

Bill 2511. A11 those in..eàny discassioa? The Gentleman

fro? Cooke Represeatative Getty.l

Gettyz l'Kovy what woul; this cost, Representative Karpiel?/

Karpiel: ''@hat vould it cost to wàoa? To whoever..ocommission

was forzedg''

Getty: ''ïes, Bould it have any izpact on t:e taxpayers. the

peoplee the taxpayers of the State of Illinois?/

ïarpiel: NQell, if a unit of government, a coqnty or a

aunicipality gante; to fora a special purpose Bqiliing
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comoissiony they gould Nave to have a referenduK just as

t:ey do for the general purpose sqilding Coalissions. ând

in the referendum it vould spell oat the specific pqrpose

for vhich the Conlission vas being forle; aR4 t*e cost

also-''

Gettyz ''àm nisinformed thatu -œy analysis indicates that no

refereniun is required.''

Karpiel: lXes, there is a referendum required. The only thing

veere changing in the àcty the present àct nov, allogs for

municipalities and counties to for/ general pqcpose

Building Comaissions. The only tbing that xe are

change.u and it reguires a referendqa. Tàe only thing that

ve are chanqinq is tàat they are now...voqld he alloved

under this àct or thi: âmendment to the zctv gauld be tàat

they could nov forw a specific or special purpose Bqildiag

Cozzission. This is actually goqld help àhe taxpayers

because under the preseat law, if a general pqrpose

Building Collission is formeiy an4 a referedum às passed

alloving it, t:e municipality or colnty could keep on

buildiag more and rore and more until they havq reached

their liait, and under this particular type of special

purpose Building Co//issione they could only bqild tâe one

facility that they passed the referendu? forv anG t*ea tNe

Commission would go out of existeace. It is really a

taxpayersê type of special purpose Bqilding coaœissiopwp

Speaker naniels: b'Aay furt:er qqestions?/

Getty: ''ghere is this going to be constrqcted? Qàere are you

going to have this donee aepresentative?p

Karpiel: n@elle tàis coqld be done at an7 place in tâe state. aay

county or any nanicipality coal; use a special pûrpose

Bqilding Coknission. ïou kave to unâerstand, the 1aw nog

pcoviies for qeheral pqrpose Bqildlng Commissions. ke

arealt cbanging anything. zll ve#re doing is adding t:at
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!tkey can have a Building CoK/ission for a specific purpose.
I am particularly interesteG in a case in Bartlett, vhich

ts vhere tkis came from.œ
1Getty: t'@e11

,...
?

Karpielz ''By tNe vayg Cbapman an4 Cqtler is also supportive of

this Bi1l.% I

Gettyz œkell. a general purpose Bûilding Conmission voul; be wit:

referen4un. Tkis-.-tNise as I qnderstanGv tbis Coxxission j
1

vould not reqqire a referendqn because it is not a county 1
seatxl

Karpiel: ,'1...1 ion#t kaow vhat yoqr analysis sayse bnt My staff,

and Chapman and Cutler, aad al1 ly infornation is that it

des reqqire a referendul. That part has not been chaageG-l

Gettyz ''àlrighty zepresentative. I take it this is impottant to

your area..-''

Karpiel: lYes, it ise sir.''

Getty: nAnd you:re asking people on this aide of tNe aisle to

support souething that is iœportant to yoq. to yaur area.

Is that correct?l'

Karpiel: f'Yes, Representative Getty. It is ilportant to *ey bqt

it is statevide. It could be iaportant in your area. It

could be important in any area of the state. If a

punicipality vanted to build a court house or a county

vanted to build a court Nouse or a jail, to pass a

referendua for a general pucpose Bailding Comlission is

somekixes very doqbtful to be able to do that because the

peopie are afraid of wàat wigàt come after the court àoqse

or the jail. It coul; go on infinitum until tàeyeve

reached tàeir lilit. Tàis kind of a refezendaa vould be

easier to pass because it is a specific referenium. and it

spells oqt specifically vhat the pqrpose of the Buildinq

Coalission is fore and after it goes..oit is builty it goes

out of existence./
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Getty: oAlrlgst. z just-...

xarpàel: wIt is aot just for my area.''

Getty: pBut yoq bave a specific interest in getting thls

legislation passed in order to do soaething in your area.

Is that correct'wi
Karpielz ''Yes, sir. Tesy Sir./l
Getty: ''And siace this has lot been a/enGeGy and it vill go

dlrectly to t:e Governore and sbould ve find out tàat a

referendqz is not require; qnder this legislation, I voqld

take it you voald ask the Governor to clarify tâat by

amenGatory veto so that it clearly does require a

rqferendqm. Is that correct?ll

Karpiell ''Yese Sir. I uould. I al very auch against taxes

githout referendqœ.l

l cettyt pvery gooG. vell. sr. speaker. on t:e Bill. I think the
Lady has indicated soneEhing that is a nee; foc :er area.

I believe she is sincere, an4 I am quite sure ïf it is

found that lf there is no referehdum requiredy that s*e

vill follow t:rough an4 ask the Governor to aœendatorily

veto it to require it. And I am going to support *er in

I soletEing vbich she believes she needs for her area. aad I
1
k àope that the tady wi11 remember that vNen I vaqt to Go
r tsing :or ny area

-s.. sone
l
.

1 Speaker Daniels: ''The Gentleman from cooà, Represeutative;

'

r staaley
- o

Stauieyz 'fThank you Fery much: andv zepreseRtative Getty,

1 representing the saxe area that Reprqsentative Karpiel is
froxv 2 can speak to the fact that i+ is for our area. It

is a uniqae proble/e anG ve can address it legislatively

aad help the people in the area. And tha t is ?Ey weere

here. So tNank you for your support.'l

Speaker nanieis: t#Tke Gentleaan froœ #innebago. Xepreseqtative

Hallockw''

8%
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Hallock: nThank youy :r. Speakere sembers of the Eouse. 'e hage

a PSB iR our county, and the issue àas come qp of late. at

least ik did last year: as to hov to dissolge one of tNose

entities once they haveg in facte been created. so vith

this in lili, I goqld like to ask the Sponsor if she voul;

yield for a question./

Speaker Daaiels: Hshe iniicakes she will.t'

Hallock; I''y question vould be, iepresentative Karpiel, if yoq

doe in facte create sac: a special entitye what is yoqr

terziaation process to insure khat once a fqnciton àas been

attained that you can absolve?l

speaker Danlels: Hnepresentative Karpiel.ll

Karpiell ''gell. Representative. frox Ry qnderstandingy ghen the

bonds are paid off. tàe Co/zission i s obviously no longer

an entity.t'

Hallockz l%ell, in our county ee assqKe the saae tàing and it

seens that once a bond has been paid off that the

Comnission really Gida't gaat to dissolve itself. no you

have any process to follow for that kin; of procedure?''

Karpielz ''%ell. Representative.-.Representativê, that is exactly

*hy I am trying to get tNis 3i11 passed. à general pqrpose

Building Cozzission can go on and on and on after the

original purpose of it was taken care of and the bonds vere

pai; off. That is vày I am creating this, a special

purpose Bqilding Coamission vàich: vhich is created for a

specific purpose. Rhen that specific purposev..and that is

a1l spelled oat in t:e referenduw. When the apecific

purpose is the capitol Gevelopkent is built an; tEe bonis

are paid offe there is ao longer aRy Building Cozaission./

Hallock: lThank you very nqch.s

Speaker Danieis: lThe Gentleman froa Cook. Representative Careyol

Carey: ''I aa also from tNe sane district that Representative

Xarpiel and Stanley is froo, an4 I think ge nee; tkis ih
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our area, and am strongly in support of it. I wish an

Iaye' vote from a1l of you. Thank you.u

Speaker Danielsz I'The Gentleœan from gàiteside. Representatige

Schunezan. Tàe Gentleman froa Cook, Representative

Biaacoo''

Biancoz ''zr. Speaker: I vould like to œove t:e previous Guestion

if ve can and get on vità the bqsiness of tNe House Nere.

It seems like ve're Graggihg here. I'vm got a Bill that is

coming up and I want to gqt it over gith.l

Speaker Daniels: f'The Gentlenan has moved the previous questioh.

T:e qqestion is #SNa11 tke Nain qqestion be put?: àll

those in favor signify by saying #aye': opposed by 'no'.

The 'ayes: have it. Eepresentatlve xarpiel to closewn

Karpiel: NYes, vell, I t*ink some of t:e objections that àage
arisen to tkis 9il1 actually point out the need for tàis

Bill. This Bill is Rot just for our specific area althoug:

it will Nelp solve a problea in our specific area. l tàink

it can be used effectively any place in tàe state vàere a

lunicipality or a coqnty voqld llke to for? a BuklGing

Cowmission for oue purpose. ànâ the peopleo..tke taxpayers

of the area gould be behind that particular project but do

not vant to g9t involved in a Building commàssion that

vould go on forever. I think it is a gill that gill help

the municipalities and countlesy and I think it is a Bill

that vill definitely help tâe taxpayers and I ask for yoûr

affirmative vote.n

Speaker Dantelsz f'The tady woves for the passage of Senate Bili

254. Thq question is 'Sàall Senate Bill 25% pass'' à11

tàose il favor gill signify by voting 'aye'y opposed by

voting 'noe. T:e Foting is open. nave al1 goted *ào vis:?

nave all voted v:o wish? Eave al1 voEed v:o xish? 1:e

Clerk vill take tNe recor4. on t:is 3il1 tkere are 1q2

'aye'e 9 'naz', tvo voting 'presente. Senate Bill 25q
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' havinq received a Constitutional 'ajority is hereby

declared passed. Senate Bill 430, Representatlve Bianco.

xead t:e Billv :r. Clerk-''

Clerk teonez fêsenate Bi11 430. a Bill for an Act to amend khe
!

Illinots Vehicle C ode, Third Reading of the 5 il1.H

speaker naniels: fl:epresentatiFe Bianco.e

Biancoz ''Thank you. Kr. speaker. Ladies an; Gentlelen of the

douse. senate Bil1 430 Fould lncrease tàe fee for eopies ,

of notor vebicle registration lists uader section 3-420 of

the illinois Vehïcle Code frow :200 for one cop! and tàree

supplements to $400 for each current 11st. Thia fee àas

not been change; since 1957. Tàe fee lncrease vould cover

t:e cost of proviâing the copies and conseqqently also

provlde a kotal saglngs aad increase to t:e Boad Fund of I
i

!about $200,000 annually. Police departwents,

Munlcïpalitiesy and anlversities woulde of coursee continue I
!to receive free copies of these lists. I ask for a r

favorable aoll call.l I
IDpeaker Daniels: l'he GentlenaR has moved for the Passage of
!I

Senate Bill 430. âny discuàsion? Being noney tàe question !1

is 'Sha11 Senate Bill %30 passz' âll those in favor gill
Islgnify by voting 'aye'. opposed bz Foting 'no'. Tàe !

voting is open. Eave all those voted 1ho vish? Have a1l

tàose voted #ào vlsà? Have all t:oae voted vho vis:?

Xepresentative @atson, could you hit Ky skitch 'yese? nave

a2l tàose Foted #ào vish? The Cierx wi11 take the record.

0n this Bill there are 151 Iaye', two Inay., one #present'.

senate B1l1 q30 àaving received a Constitutionaz Kajority

is hereby declared passed. senate Bill 457. :epresentative

scàraeder-'l

Clerk teonez ''Senatq Bill :57. a Bill for an àct to amend the

Illïnoàs Vehicle Codee Thir; Reading of the Bi11.H

speaker naniels: lRepresentative Schraeder.H
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ScNraederz HThank you. :r. Speakere :ewbers of the nouse. rirst

of all, I gant to point'oqt that the digest doesn't sho?

Representative 'câuliffe as a cbief NypEenated Sponsor gith

œee and I lould liàe :ia to get that recognition. ând be

vill close.H

Speaker Danielsz lThe Gentlelan requests leave to ask that

Eepresentative KcAaliffe.../

Schrae4erz l%ell, he's already ony bqt I vant hiœ..wit ls not

listed in the digest.l

Speaker Danielsz ''Alrightp.n alright. tkank you.''

Schraedêr: lThis is a Bill similar to Bouse 9ill 143 tàat we

passed a fev ueeks ago 156 to 7. and it is the llplied

consent legïslatïon. It às very coapreàensive. There kas,

at this point in timey 40 or 50 orqanizations and groups of

people v*o vere in total accord vith this legislation. lnd

vithout further ado: I just ask for a favorable vote and

let Representative 'càuliffe close lf neceszary./

Speaker naaiels: lTàe Gentleman from Cook, gepresentative Katz.N

Katzz '':ill the Gentlezan yield'?

speaker Daniels; 'Ine inGicates he *il1.>

Katz: '1I heard that the House Bill that gent over to the Senate

was aœended ln the Seaate. I vonder if you coul; tell me

if that is truey and if so, the nature of those àmehdments

aR; vhether those âzeqëments *ight be consi4ere; for addihg

in the Hoqse-/

Schraederz Okellv I understand there vas one âœendaent put on ïn

the Senate by someone over there. I don't know vho it vase

but.../

Katz: ''Coql4 yoq tell qs vkat the àlendment does and whether it

vas agreed to by tNe Sponsor of the Bill'/

Schraeder: 'lI understand lt took out tâe per se lav under

5-11-01.1.

Katz: pgoal; the Gentleman repeat vàat ke said direckly. I coul;
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I not...*

' schraederz >It took oat t:e per se lav under 5-11-501.11
i

Speaker ûaniels: ''Representative Katz.w

Katz: I'Ves. I a? afrai; I dou't unGerstanG t:e natare o: the
q '

àmeniwent. If the Gentleaan woul; explain ik jast a little!

I nore so that..on

I schraeder: 'lkell, since you#re an attorneye zepresentative Katze

1 hought yotl vould know zore on vhat tàat particqlarI t
!
i
k section vas khan Ie but 1...*
l satzt ''z don.t uan4le tEose kin4s of cases, Representative
l

SchraeGer. The other 'embers of the noase are entitled tok

'

kaov also vàat the ansver is.l

Schraeder: n9el1, 1et ae sem if I can find it for you, sir. I

would be more than happy to...*

l xatzz ''xes, I tsink....o
Schraeder: 'IAS I underskahd it: it brings.w.vould allow a person

to bring ia êviience into khe trial-../

Katzz lTes, I t:ink t:at I no? understand ghat you mean tàat a

j person vNo has refuse; tNe test aad later is charged xith
driving under the inflqence of liquor, vould still ke

entitle; to bring in other eviGence..w/

Schraederz ''ïes, very definitely./

Katqz ''...âs to w:ether àe gas or vas not intoxicated: that t:e

j siœple fact of Nis refusal to submit to the test does not
l convict hin of +:e criae of irlvinq under the influence.''

Scbraederz f'so, àe has every defensë. and that certainly voqld be

Proper.œ

Katz: lreak. ald I voql; golder if you vould nok add tàe saae

AïehGment to tbis Bill so that they vould 10th be in the

saaeo..''

Schraeder: ''kell, since tàat Bill àas been amended over there: ve

gould prefer that this be passed out in this instance and

' tàen the Governor can make his ëeterliaation of wbich one

' 
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ulderstand the Position of the Secretary of

state. is that they vant it in. I have some Goubts about

tàe fairness of it being in.''

Schraeder: ffNoe the secretary of State àas indicated very c learly

that he wants this Bill as tNe Rouse Bill left here githoqt

any âxend/euts vhatsoeverw and Ne would solicit tàe support

of everybody on both siëes of the aisle, and I think

Representative scâuliffe vill ansver to tàat particqlar

questionw''

speaker Danielsz ''Eepresentative Katz. to the Bi1l.''

xatz: 'Ispeak to i:. if I might. Yesy we àave a choice betveen

tvo Bills and the only difference ia tNe qqestio? of the

per se provision. It is uot a choice of being for or

against tke ztrehgthenin: of tNis legislation, but vàetâer

t:e House vefsion or the Senate version vould be better.

It is a fact that sometiaes vhen people are stopped and

asked to take a test. they aa y not take tNe test for a

variety of reasons. the person *ay be frightenei.The

person zaye in facty not be lntoxicated. Tàey may be

scared. ànd all that the à/endmeak does in the Genate is

to say tbat if t*e persoa: as a result of Eefusing to take

the testv bearing in lind thak by refasing to take the test

be is going to kave his driver's license revoked for six

Konkhs under this Bille as I recall. In other gordsy the

first thing thak happens to t:e aotoriste he refuses to

take tbe teskg so the Secretary of state revokes his

driving privileges for siy Konths. In addition to that:

the state aay kàen prosecute him: if they galt toy for

drivlng uader tNe iaflneace of alcokol. And the question

is ghetNer vhen that inGiviGaal, in ad4ition to having lost

his Griver's license ;or six Monthse is prosecuted for

driving under the influence of alcohol as to whether Ne can
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i à idence tàat shovs that he #as not Itàen ntrodece ot er ev

l ' intoxicatqd. That tKe silple fact of his refusing to take 'I
Ithe tqsà doesalt convict :ix of driving ander tàe 
!
I

influence. ând it seems to ae that the version in the 'i
I

Senate is superior. 1+ see/s to ae that that individual 1
!

driving privileges for six Ronths as a !vào has nov lost àis
' j

result of refqsing to take tbe kesty vben :is case co*es to 1

coqrty ought to bm able to present a defense as to vâetàer 1
i

or not he vas: in facty driving unGer tbe influence. i

Accoriiaglyy I believe t/at ve ought to reject tkis version I
Iin favor of the senate version ualess the Sponsor uoul;
i

senG tbis Bill back to Secon; Reading and adopt tbe sa/e 1
iâuendment. àccordinglye I gould not.-.eFen thoqgh I vote;
I

for tNe Bill tàat vent to tbe Senate - becaase I do believe i
tàat ve ought to do sonething about cracking do/n on drank i

1
driving. I believe that t*e Senate version with txat nev iI

Iàaead*enE is a saperior one. It is fair to the individual. I

It is fair to the Secretary of State. It is consistent '

vith our rig:t to have oar day in coqrt. An; 2e

1accordinglyy vould arge tàe selbers to 1et the seaate

version stand aR4 hot to vote for this Bil1 in its present j
state.l 1

1speaker naniels: ''The Gentleman fron Cook
, Eepresentative 1

Kcâuliffe. or 4i; you vant to close, sir?/ j
ncâuliffe: ''velle I vanted to close-/ 1

1speakec Daniels: làlright
, ho* about if I call yoa for that? 'he 1

Gentleran frol Edgar, Eepresentative koodyard.l j
1koodyard: lKr. Speaker, I Move the previous question.'' 1
1Speaàer Danieisl l'he Gehtlezan has loved tàe previous guestion.

Tàe qqestion is 'Shall the Iain question be put': All

those in favor signify by saying 'aye', opposed 'noe. Tàe

eayes: have it. 1àe previous question is put. anG

Representative.-.Before ue go to 'câaliffe for closinqg
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.

I . ive sautiao
.l; Representat

! Kaatino: lThank yoae :r. speaker: tadies anë Gentlemen of the
! 

, nouse. Just for an introduction and a welcole to oRe of
i

oqr former colleaguesy tNe excellent ex-Representative fro?
!

tàe 45th. noa ânderson. is here wit: un today. Dol.w
i

Speaker Danielsz ''Represeatative àR4ersoLy it is hice to see #ou
!

again. Representative xcàqliffe to close.œ
!
i Mcàuliffez ê'Tbank yoqe ;r. Speaker anG Ladies and Ggntlemen of

i tNe House. Senate Bill 457 is khe exact saze Bill tbat ve
I
! asse; oqt of this House 157 to 7 about a Qonth and a halfP

! ago. It is a 3i11 youlve been getting letters about. , Itl
! is a Bill tbat has been in all the newspa pers: on t:e

ra4ioe and television. It is t:e kind of Bill you can go

back to your district and tell them vhat a great tbing

you#ve done Govn âere to make the àigàga ys of Illiyois

safer. The Bil1 in t*e Senate has been alended. QeêFe *et

vità the secretary of state and other people wbo are in

this coalition vith us togethere ahd ve decided tbat we

would resist any âlendzents in Eàe House. ând I vould just

j strongly urge that you give this t:e saœe affirwative vote
that you gage to nouse Bill 153. tet tàe Governor choose

betveen the Senate and House version. And I am sure he#ll

pick this one. It is a stronger version. Tàank you very

aacà.l

Speaker naniels: lTàe Gentlelan has œoved for the passage of

senate Bill 457. The question is 'Shall Senate Bill 457

pass?e âll tàose in favor *ill signify by voting êaye'.

oppose; by voting 'no'. T%e voting is open.

Representative Darrov to explaia Eis vote. QEe timeres on,

5ir.*

narrow: ''Thank yoq: :r. Speaker. gben the Governor considers

thls legislatioae I hope hq azendatorily vekos the
' 

provisioas dealing gith bloo; tests so tàat a ioctor or
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medical indiviiqal is the one that dravs the blood.

Secondlye ue had 4 lok of discussion aboqt strip aearcàing :
last year. I hope tàis is a ratâer 4elicate area. '1

;Rowever, in taking the urtne specimehe I hope he Specifies I
1
I

thak a person of the same sex is to take tNat speciwen so !
!

thak VP dox't havo PrOb1PKS Cozin; bAck laker. I 2Q ioiz; i
I
!

to vote for this legislatlone bqt I Nope tàe Governor makes 'i
t of khose t*o ProFisions at least-/ 1ao e

?
S eaker Daniels: Hilave a11 voted #ho vi.slk? nave all vote; #ho !P

I
!

vtsh: nave all voted vho gish? Tàe clerk lill take t:e '

recor4. On this Bill tbere are 150 votiag 'aye'e 8 'nar', ;I
I

foqr 'present'. SeRate Bill 457 àaeilg received a 1!
I

Constitqkional 'ajority is hereby declared passed. senate
!Bill 614, Aepresentative...excase *e, Bepreseatative 1
I

44 1Peters.
Petersz ngaving vote; oa t:e prevailing side oM senate Bill

614....1:1 sorry: the 1ast...H

Speaker Daniels: :1457.11

#etersz 'tRighte I aove tàat the vote be reconsidered.''

Speaker Daniels: ''Representative Peters aovea to recotsiier kâe

vote by vhicà Senate Bill 457 passed. Represeutative @olf

aoves to tabte that iotlon. â11 those in favor of that

dotion s&gnify by saylng 'ayeee opposed 'nay'. T:e 'otion (
I

is tablei. Senate Bill 61:, Representative Telcser.n

Clerk teonez Dsenate Bill 614. a Bill for an âct to avard incoae
I

tax creiit to basihesses which contrib ate *oney or -1
7
I

resonrces to coâlqnity groupsy Third Readinq of khe Bi11.* !i
iSpeaker Danielsz nRepresentative Telcser.'' .

Telcset: ''Xr. speaker, can I defer to Representatlve sraun *bo '!
;

will àandle the Bili in my abseace. Sàeell do tEe...> !I
!

Speaker Daniels: I'Representative Braua-n I
I

Braun: lTkank yol. :r. Speakere Ladies and Gentlemeh of tbe i
I

House. Senate Bill 61% proviies for tax incentives for
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community development. What tàe gill voqld Go is give a

tax credit to businesses contributing money to community

groups ghicà are involved in job creationw criae

prevention: or business stiœulation activities in the

comaunity. The legislation has the sqpport of several

groups ln the state and has been the sqbject of much

discussion in the *ediae much of vhic: you *ay be faailiar

vith. àmong tàe endorsers of tNe Bill are the State

Càamber of Coawerce, tNe àssociation of Conmerce an;

Industry. Trqsts, Collqnity Aeneval Societye t%e Chicago

Qehab Networky aRG lany otàers. voul; eacourage an

affirmative vote on tàis legislation an; respond to any

questiohs that yoq may have.''

Speaker Baniels: 't/he Lady has aove; for the passage of Senate

Bill 614. Is kkere any discussion? :epresentative Giorgie

your light is on: Sir. Being none. t:e qqestion is...oopsy

excuse œe. Representative Barr. Representative Barr.

Representative Barr. Reprmsehtative Barr, your làgàt is

on. The question is 'shall Senate 3i11 61% pass?' A1l

those in favor signify by saying-..voting 'aye'g opposed by

voting 'no'. The voting is open. and vbile we're waiting,

secretary of Statee Jim Bdgar. Rig:t over here. secretary

of State. Edgar. nave ail those voted #ào vish? nave all

tàose voked vho vish? nave all those voted w:o visà? The

Clerk will take tâe record. on this Bill there are 120

'aye'. 30 'nay'. 'present'. Senate Bill 61% having

receive; a Constitutional dajority is hereby declared
passed. Representative Stfeàl in the Ckair.'l

Speaker Stlehlz Hsenate Bill 861, Eepresentative Rigney./

Clerk teoaez lsenate Bil1 861, a Bà1l for an âct to amend the

Keat and Poeltry Inspection Act, Third Peading of tNe

Bi11.*

Speaker Stiehl: lRepresentative Aigney.fl
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:igney: lgeàly sadame Speaker, the sabject of Senate Bill 861 !

aGiresses itself to tbe proble/s of bait and svitc: :I
' 

jadvertisiug in the selling of aeat products. Qhat ve:re
1h

oping to do here is to prevent some of t:e practices tbat 1
have taken place in soae of oqr aore urban areas ghere

custooers have been entïced ïato tâe shop ander false
1

advertising. and tàen after they are once in there are 1
i
Igiven some dlfferent proGuct or qqoted a different price. j

Some.-.specifically, sole of the things vould be prohibited 1

ander Senate Bill 861 goqld be the degradàng of any I
i

proGuet. substituting any prodqcty failure to have I
1

suffieieat quantity on hand, false price listse j
i

lisrepresenting a product aa to grade or yieldv and failure ' I
1
I

to disclose sqcà charges as cuttingy vrappingv aRd 1

freeztng. The penalties qader this 1ag would be t:e loss j
of a processor's license or a possible administrative fine/

Speaker Skieàlz HIs there any discussion? Representative Getty. 1
Repreaentatige Getty-'l

Getty: '':r. Speakery I rise to ask to suspen; tàe provisions of

Rule 55B which Girecks that a Kezber address the chair as

:r. Speaker so tàat while yoQ are in tke Chair, we 1ay

addteas you as Madane Speakerwl

speaker stiehl; nzhank you, nepresentative Getty. The c:alr w1ll 1
I

' so note. The Gentleman has aoved to suspend the provisions

of Rule 558. Al1 ia favoz vill signify by saying 'aye', j
1tkose opposed

. Thew.wThe 'ayese have it. Is there anr 1
1discussion on the B1l1R Representative Folfol i
1

kolf: 'lTàank you. dadame Speaker. @ould tàe Sponsor yield for 1
i

just one question?/ j
I

speaker sttehlt >:e in4icates Ee will-'' !1
kolf: 'IIa your explanation you mentioned aboat penalties for 1

;I
failiag to àave sufficient qqaatities on hand. :ow voald i

!
!

that apply to a shopkeeper w:oe in good faith, advertised a
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producty Na4 a large nqmber of calls on that particular

item, and say :e ran out by noon. @oald he be sublect to l
1
Iany penalties under that?'l

Rigney: l:ell: that is a little difficult to ansver uatil I would

know the specifics of the case. Unfortunately. ih some

casesy nepresentative kolf: apparently some of these

processors have advertise; iteas vhen they :a4 really 1
little or aothing on hand to be able to fqrnisà the 1
custozers' demand. I think probably each case woul; have 1

1.
to be veighted on its ovn merits. That is the purpose of I1
khP hpzriD; PCOCPSS bY ihO DePari2ODt Of Agricultqre. The l

1I
complaint would Navg to be taken there. Tbe ëecision voal; j

fhave to be made in administrative hearings-/

kolf: l%ell, vhat youfre...are yoq saying thene for exalple,

tàere vas...someone haG a Reat market and he advertised 1
1pork chops or vhakever it vas, steaks on salee and waybe

11 ilai; in a supply say double what he normally vould se
I

because of thm advertisezenty an; tNen ran oqt ak one 1
lo'clock in tàe afternoon anë soxebody puk in a complaint -

he woqld hage to go for a hearing?l

Rigneyz Nconcei veably Ne could if there was a feeling that Ne j
i

realiy Gid not Nave adequate product on hand at the tàme I

that he vas making that àin; of an advertise/ent. I knou, i
!

for instance, in other cases with othet types of I
?

merehandiseg they will give yoq ghat they call a rain check !

i1l êntikle you to come !or something of tuat nature that v
!

back at a later date and to get soœe of that profit. I !
1

presume he could han4le it in this fashion.l I
!

@olf: '':hank yoq.l
r

Speaker Stiehlz HRepresentatiFe Dunn.'' !

Dannz 'IThank you, 'adaMe Speaker. :ill t:e Sponsor yielo? 1
1

Representativew..l
!

Speaker Stieàlz I'He indicates he wil1.''
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nnnn: w:êpresenàative Eigney, where do you say these violation I
ï

'

occur? I don't knov that ke have any of this dovn ia m# I

district.f' E

Rigneyz 'lRepresentatiFe Dunn. tàe violatlons have tended to occqr j
ln soae of the larger areas, some of our Ietropolitan areas

1vhere some of these f1y by night operators come iu anâ set j
i

ap an operakion for laybe tàree or in Many cases no longer
:

than sàx nonkhs: will use soze of these practices until t:e
I
Igeneral public is aware of vhat they are doing. Then they

simply fold s:op an; leave town. 'hey tend to float.f' j
!

Dunn: 'fThis is nok a prablew in Red 0ak urban areae''

Rigney: ''@e Nandle it vell in :ed Oak./ C
I

't knov. it probably Nas 1Duaar nokay
. flne. sadame speaker. I Gon ,

1a good beginning for th1 Bill: but it souhds to De like it !
I

could be a barrassxent to a legitiKate dealer: legitiwate 1!
Mercàants and people v:o handle Reat products. lnd as 1
aepresentative kolf pointe; outy it could lead into a lot 1

of hearings. I think zaybe it is not a very good consuzer j
1.3ill althoqgh that is vbat it is intended to be. aad I

intend to vote 'no'. Thaak you./ 1
speaker Stie:lz laepresentative 'àtek.'l

#itekz ''sadaae Speaker, I wove +he previous questionwll
1S

peaker Stiehlz NThe previous qqestion has been Koved. The 1
questioa is 'sNali the aain question be put': A1l in Eavor j

I
signify by saying 'ayely al1 oppose; 'no.. The 'ayes' have 1

it. Representative xigney to close.'l 1
Aigneyz l'We1l. iq ciosing I just Kight ansler Representative I

!Dunnes cozment. Tàe legltiaate aeat processors in tNis
1state àave askeG for this legislation. Those people *No .
I

are conducting a good shop. are carrying on legitimate

consamer practices. have absolutely notking to fear froa
Ithis pcocess. They are t:e ones that are asking for it. !

have appeare; in Coumittee on behalf of it. Believe nee !
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this is really only aimed at those fly by aighk outfits

that siaply vant to misrepresent their product to Illinois'

consumers. I think it is goo; legislation an; âeserves

your support.''

Speaker stiehl: lThe question is 'shall Rouse Bill (sic - Senate

Bil1) 861 pass?' â11 tâose in faFor slgnify by voting

'ayele those opposed by voting 'no'. zepresentative

conki.p

contiz 'lkeli, Br. speakerw--xadaae Speaker and tadims and

Gentlexen of tàe aouse. I hage a colleague of mine in aore

vays than oae sittihg up in the balcoay right behind t:e

speaker's poldiun. nels-..gaess he.s serving his fifth

tera nou as the 'ayor of the all-âlerican City of Niles.

He has so œuch taleat àe sâould belong to the :epublican

Partye bat àe is also t*e Dezocratic Committeeman ftoœ

':aiue' Toxaship. xick eBlaze: staading behind kherea/

Speaker Stiehlz lHave a1l voted *ho wish? Have a1l vote; *:o

vïsà? Bave a1l voted wào vish? on this Bill there

arew..sr. Clerke take tNe zoll. On this qqestion there are

1q1 voting #yes:g 1R voting 'no', and tvo voting 'present..

This Bill having rqceived t:e Constitutional Kajority is

âereby declared passed. Senate Bill 913. Representative

Epton. Read the Bi11.>

Clerk Leonez ''Senate Bill.-.senate Bill 913. a Bill for an àct to

aaend Sections of +he Illinois Insurance Codee Tàird

Reading of the Bill.#'

Speaker Stieàl: laepresentative Epton.'l

Xptonz ''Thank you. Xadame ChalrKan. Ladies anG Gentle/en of the

nouse: Seaate Bill 913 is a B1ll vhicà atteapks to

effectively prevent any poor zergers or less in co/petition

in tNe insarance area in Illinois. It is a qniform Bill

vhicà vas passe; out by the Natiohal àssociation of

Insurance comzissionerse and ve are one of the first states
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to adopt this Bill. It prohibits tbe acquistitions or

anykâing vkïcà *ay in any ?ay prevent competition to

increase. 2t allavs tàe individuals or the companies or

the corporate bodies vhich œa; want to Kerge, it allows

then to refnte any ruling of tàe Director and ample

provisions given for a Nearing. Tàat gas: tàe original

Bill as it ca*e over frok tàe Senatee I believe. 57 to

nothing. Qe amended the Bill in this House to include a

Bill vhich vas previously sponsored by Representative

Birkinbine. Bnfortqhately because of small attendancee

tbat B&1l did Rot pass the nouse. That is a Bill that is

very ilportank to tNe people of k*e State of Illinois. It

is a Bill ghic: allows the insurance companies to have a

different rate of intqrest from that vhich they are

presently paying. It does not affect any present life

insurance policies. I shoul; ad; that today many well to

do lndivlduals are borroving money on tbeir insurance

policles as lov as four. and five. and six percenty anG

then investing the œoney at considerable greater rate of

interest. over $42.000,000,000 vas taken frsa tàe

insqrance companies, toney vhich voqld hage beea speat to

creake jobs, to provide mortgages. to provide housing. to

proviie many aGditional qoodies that a11 of qs need. This

is a Bill which certainly does an excellent job on be:alf

of tàe consqmery and I mqst give creëit to Representative

Biràinbine who carried tàe load by himself previously. I

goql; be please; to ansler any qqestioas, and I vouid

respectfully request your vote for the passage of Selate

Bill 913./

Speaker Stiehl: I'Is there any discussion? Repreaentative

Ebbesen.l

:bbesen: l'oe I've Just ha; Dy qqestion anawered by My seatœate.

Tàank youm''
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Speaker Stiehl: 'lRepresentatiFe Cullerton.''

Cullertonz llill t:e Gentlenan yield?n

Speaker stiekl: nEe indicates ke vil1./

Cqllerton: tlls this similar to Eepresentative Birkinbine's 3ill?*

Apton: ''The àlendlent is identical-/

Cullerton: ''ànd what vas the resqlt of thë vote on àis Bill?f'

Epton: 'fI doa't knou. I vas absent at tàe time. noyevere it 1as

called one of tàe first Bills early in t:e Morning vhere

the attendance vas poor as yoq readily recognizee and it

failed to pass at that ti*e./

Cullerton: ''%ellv I would certainly agree that the Bill kas a

better chance vith you as t:e Sponsor./

Eptonz Ilxo, that is not correct at all: Sir. zepresentatiFe

Birkiabine could do an even betker job. I Nave to

Gisagree.''

Cullerton: 'fI thinke thougb: that Bill GiGn't pass. 1ad my

qqestion is uould this, in effect: allov for the interest

rakes on policies to be increased?''

; ptonz ''Yés. it gould on life policies. Hogever: the insured àas

an optioa. ne can purcàase a policy and elect to àave an

eight perceRt rate, or he can have a rate vhich is

adjqstablee that can be adjusted up or dovn depending upon

kâë aVera;e...*.-..*-.e.W

Cullerton: 'lT:ank youw''

Eptonz ''You're velcoae-fl

Speaker Stlehl: *Is tkere farther discussion? Xe#resenkative

Viteko/

Vitekz îl:adane Chairlan, jqst to instrqct oar... just to inform

nepresentakive cullerton. Callertone zepresentative

Cullerton...l

Speaker Stiehlz eRepresen.-.''

Vitekz ''In ansver to your questione it passed out of our

Insurance Coœmittee 12 to nokhing as amended.l'
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1speaker stieàlz ''Is there furtker discqssion? Eepreaentative I
1

Dqnn. John Dqnn./ j
''zadles and Gentlemen of the noqse, I reluctantly rise in 1Dunnz

1opposition to this legislation. This is one of the feg

places left in the State of Illinois vhere those of qs vho

1are consqaers can get a loan at decent rates and rates
I

vhich don't fluctqatq and float. If ve kill this Bill. j

'1l at least have one bargain left in the State of 1we
1Illinois. Tàe only persons tàis 3i11 is goo; for are those
!
1w*o ovn t:e insurance companies an; those vào derive tkeir

support from them. So I respectfully reqlest a 'no' vote.l

1Speaker Stiehl: lRepresentative Eptoh to close.n

Eptonz ''I am sorry that Ry distingutshed colleagqe eoqld take 1
that position because it is exactly the opposite of t:e 1

1trqth
. Todaye presentlyg we are paying additional moaey by I

1 !

Virtqe ot the fact that Wealthy inoiFiduals are taking j
advantagz of that 1o* rate. AS a zatter of fact: I Goubt I

1that many of tNe poor working individuals vho have life
insqrance knov they can even borrog oh their policy. Today

what is hap pening is those of qs gho are in sqbstantiallx

higN brackets are taking that œoney and investing it. ând

as a resulk of thate any oae of you vho has a life

insurance policy is paying, by virtue of gettlng a skaller

dividend or a smaller return. Fàetàer it be a mutual or

stock coopany. If thls vere a 3il1 tàat vould help +he

insurance coapanies, I caa assare you I vould not be qp
Iàere speaklng on tàeir b ehalf

. Quite tàe contrary. This 1
àelps tàe consamers ande in effecte what ve are doing is j

1were stopplng a rua on the bank. ând t:ose of you vko are
1o1d enough to knov vhat tEat di4 to the coqntry will

realize that by alloving this to continue, t:e insarance

1companiese the life coapanies can be in a Position Where i
1

*

.

+Neyl11 be bereft of funds anG qnable to àelp tNe nortgage
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builderse the ho*e bqildersy and those g:o are in great I
!

need of more àousing and better conditioas. I voull

appreciate a fayorable vote.l'

Speaker Skiëhl: llTàe qqestion is 'SNal1 Seaate Bill 913 Pass?e

â1l those in favor signify by gotiRg daye', tàose opposed

by voting 'no'. Represeatative 3runmer.''

1Brummer: ''Yes, this is good legislation. It was considere;
before t*e Insurance Comnittee and received bypartisan

support there. It ougàt to receive an overvàelming #aye'

vote here.''

Speaker skiehl: lTake the recorde Hr. Clerk. Eave all vote; gho

wish? Eave a1l voted %ho wisâ? 'his question there are

I133 voting 'yes., 19 voting 'no', and one voting 'present'.
This Bill having receive; the Constitutional :ajority is

I
hereby declare; passed. Senate Bill 966, Representative

slape. Eead the Bill, :r. Clerk.l

Clerk o'Brienz e'Senate Bïll 966. a Bill for an âct to amgnd th9

Civil zdœinistrative Codee Third Aeading of the Bill.*

Speaker Stiehl: HRepresentative slape.n

Slapez ''Thank youe Hadaze Speaker an; Ladies an4 Gentlemen of the

. House. Senate Bill 966 is a simple Bill. It sets the 1
I

it istandard for gasohol in the state of Illinois. Also, 1
:iaposes a penalty upon any person vho has been notified by
!the Department of âgriculture that their produck is not

gasoàol by a definition of t:ïs zct. And they vill be
1

penalizeâ $100 a Gay. I vould be happy to ansver any '

questions on tàe Bill.'' i
Ispeaker stiehl: t'Is there any discqssion? If note Representative I
i

Slape to cloe-l'
I

Slape: l'I jost ask fot a favorable Eoll Call.œ II
I

Speaker Stiebl: 'ITàe qaestion is #Sha11 Senate Bill 966 pass'.

;11 tàose in fa For signify sy voting 'aye'e those opposed 1
i
I

by voting eno.. nave a1l vote; gho vish? Eave all voted
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vho wisà? Have a11 voted vho lisà? Take t:e recorde 'r. i1

Clerk. 0n this question there are 159 votïng eyes'e no 1
I

KeKbers voting 'noe: anë none Foting 'Present'. Tâis Bill .I
i

having received the Constitational Najority is hereby j
ive siller. 14eclared passed. Senate Bill 992. Representat

1R
epresentative xtller. aeptesentative Killer. nead the 1
Bille :r. Clerk.l' 1

clqrk O'Brienz lseaate 3il1 992. a Bill for an lct to a*en; tàe
1Civil àdKinistrative Code, Tàird Aeading ok the B1ll.f' !
1

Speaker Stiehl: l'Representative Killer.n i
I

Xiilerl ''Thalk you. hadane Speakerg taGies anë Gentlemen of the 1
I
I

nouse. seaate Bil1 992 aatborizes the Departmeht of I
I

ich is sold as gasoàol or clai/s jlAgricqlture to test fqel wà

to be gasohol qnder the nae ;aK àcte the Service Occupation '

Tax Actw or the Retailers' Occupation Tax àct, to determine j
if it contaias at least 105 alcohol. Any person v:o 1

1knovinqly sells or represents as gasoâol anr fuel vhic:
1

does hot quatify as gasohol after being notified by tâe j
Departaent that it 4oesn:te is gnilty of a basiness offense (

Iaad shall be fiaed not wore thaa $100 a ëay. There is vmry 1
little additional cost to tàe state. I tàinà le#ge 2et al1 j
of the ob jections that vere raise; in Committee aRd goqld

ask a favorable vote.l' 1
speaker stleàl: I'Is tàere any Qiscussion? Eeprmsentative Barr*/ j

'Kadame Speaker. vill the Sponsor yield for a question?'' 1Barr: '
1S

peaker Stiehl: NQe indicates he vi1l.'' 1
Barrz nAepresentative Killer: ia there aay difference at a1l j

1betgeen this Bill an; t:e Bill ve just passed a aozent ago.
1Senate Bill 966?'1 .
1

ziller: .'so, tsere is not.'' 1
!

Barr: ''khat às tâe parpose for passing tvo identical Bills?'' I
1dillerz f'ore t:an one person has tàe same idea to aake it a I
i

lav-l
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Barrl p'hank yoq.p

siller: HIt nakes tàe Bill twice aa good, I a? told./

Speakqr Skiehl: /Is there any further Giscussion? Aepresentative

zigney. Representative zigneye 4id you uish to speak on

this Bill? Is there any further discussion?/

aigney: ''Kadaze Speaker, since the question 1as raisede 1 light

jûsl poiat out tàat in t%e zgrlcultare Coapitteee in facty

it gas Representative Killer's Bill that vas called first

that Gay and passed. âs a courtesy to our frtends on the

otker side of the aisle. ge let the other Bill out on the

saue voteg and I t*ink Maybe nog is the ttae ko have,

againy a little reciprocal coqrtesy here and send botà of

these good Bills on to the Governor.''

Speaker stiehlz NThe questioh is :S:al1 senate Bill 992 pass':

A11 those in favor signify by voting 'aye'e those oppose;

by voting 'no'. qave all voted gho wish? Have al1 voted

who vish? Eave all voted *ho wish? Take the recorGe dr.

Clerk. 0n tbis 'question there are 155 voting êaye'y none

voting êno'e aad none voting 'present'. Tàis 3ill having

receive; t%e Constitutiohal 'ajority is hereby declared

passeG. Senate Bill 1007, Representative Plel. Read tEe

Bill. :r. Clerk.l'

clerk O'Brien: *senate Bill 1007. a Bill for an Act in relation

to automobile renting, Third :eading of tNe :ill.l?

Jpeaker Stleâlr psepresentakive Piel.l

Pielz lThank you, Kadame Speakery lembers of the House. I gould

like ieave of the House io bring this Bill back. 99 found

out there vas one wor; missing in tbe Amendwent that was

offere; ia Committeev an; Representative Bradley's qot that

âmendnent to add tbat vord back in./

Speaker Stieàl: *The GentleKan asks leave to return this Bill to

the Order of Second for purposes of an âmendment. Does

he...does the Gentleaan have leave? nearing no objections:
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Second ReaGing. :r. Clerk, are there âweadments?l

Clerk O'nrien: ''àaend/ent #2, Bradley - Piel. asends Senate B&l1

1007 as azended vitb reference to tNe page and so forth.p

Speaker Stiehl: nQepresentative 3radley on âaendzent :2.0

Bradley: 'lThank you, dadame speakere Ladies an4 Gentlemen of the

House. It is a technical lmehdxent. ge just left out t:e

Word tax so that t:e sentencq Qoes not make sense. ânG ve

inserted the kord tax vith àkehdment #2e and it now reaGs

the vay it shoul; and in the proper form: and I Rove the

adoption of the âmendment.''

speaker Stieàlz 'Iràe Gentleman :as Koved khe adoption of

Amendment #2. Is there any dtscussion? :epresentative

John Dunn. A1l those in favor of Aaendment #2 signify by

saying 'ayeg, khose opposed by voting 'no#. The 'ayes:

have it. àkend.ent #2 is adopte4. Further àmendnents, Kr.

Clerk?/

Clerk OêBrienr ''No furEker zlenë/entsel'

Speaker stlehl: ''Rhird Reading. Eepresentative Piel.f'

Piel: l@ith leave of the House. I voqld llke to kave tbat Bill

heard todaywn

speaker stiehl: He%e Gentleman asks lqave to consider senate Bill

1007 for final passage toda !. âre there any objectionsz

There are objections: Representative Piel. Do you wish to

proceed? It vill take 107 votes'*

Pielz ''I will proceed.l'

Speaker stiehlr ''The Gentlezan Nas œove; to sqspead tbe rules to

hear Senate Bili 1007 today. â11 those ln favor signkf! by

voting 'aye'. those opposed 'no'. It gi1 reguire 1Q7

vstes. Have all voted vho vis:2 Rave all voted vho vish?

Rave a1l vote; gho visk? :r. Clerke take tEe record. Dn

this guestion there are 135 votiag 'aye', 12 voting 'Ro:,

and three Ipresent'. àn4 the rqle is suspended.

Representative Piel on Senate Bill 1007./
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Piel: ''Tâank youe Badaae Chairâan. Somebody over on the other

side just made a very good point we sâoul; take the same

2o11 Call. Basicallx vhat Senate Bill 1007 does, it puts

us ih a position vith about 35 of the 5: states now have.

A 1ot of people sa y this is a neF tax. but if you'l; look

at thee..your analysis-..l hope tàe Delocratic analysis is

correct, it increases the incoœe of the state...increases

tNe incoze of the state betveen foqr and five *illion

dollars. Vhat it does, it creates an âutonobile Renting

Occapation : se Tax àct that vill izpose a four percent tax

on people renting cars in Illinois. khat this basically

doese 85% of the cars rente; in Illinois are rented by

people froz out of state. So basically velre not imposing

a tax on the Illinois citizense vedre imposing People that

flx into OeHare zirport an; vant to rent a Eertz, Avis:

xational car. ând it removes tbat tax that the companies

are paying right no? and replaces lt vit: the ne*

aqto/obile renting occupation ta x. ànd if there ls any

questions, I woul; be more tban glad to ansver tàea.''

Speaker StieNlz *Is tàere any discqssion? Eepresentalive Barr./

Barrz nïese dadame Speaker. woql; the Sponsor yield for a fev

questions?'l

Speaker Stiekl: ''Be iadicates àe *il1./

Barr: ''ïes, Eepresentative Piele some of qs jqst a short vhile

ago attenGed a Meeting in gkich yoa spoke oqt most

eloguently against the iwposàtion of any new t*x

and...spoke rather harsNly to sole of your colleagues who

sqggested that perhapa eev taxes vere needed. I vonder hog

it is tàat you reconcile your statements regarding the lack

of need for any ne# ta xes in Illïnois wità this Bi1l.'I

Speaker Stiehl: ''Representatlve Piel.tl

Pielz IlBasically I think vàat *he wàole aituatioa is right nove

the new fres:nan nepresehtatile from EFanaton vasn't
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listening to ghat I just State; Whgo I gas iivihg /# g
ion. ThiS is nOi a taX ln Illinois Cikizgns, iexpianat

Representative. This is a tax on people froa out of state .

vào are coplng into Illinois renting cars in oqr state. 1
AnG the way I look at it. I uould zuch ratàer lf le#re j

inois. 1talking aboqt creating incole for the citizens of I1l
1I 

woul; mucà rat:er create lt by citlzens coxiag in and 1
renting cars from out of State than our o7n People b; j

1raising a sales tax.n
1

Barrl ''Excqse me. Represehtative Piel. are you sqggesking that 1
il1 voqld apply only to 1tâe tax to be inposed under your B

1non- residents of Illinois?'l
Pielr H@hat Iem saying is..wsee. youere not lietehinq again, Bob.

i

85% of tNe people wào rent tax.e.ren: cars in Illinois are

fro? other states. ke're Ealking about an iacrease in 1
1

incoue to t:e state of four to fïve million Gollars.'l 1
Barr: ''I qqëerstand it is a neW tal. It Would increase income of 1

the state by fonr to five Killion dollars. sy questioa to

you now iSe if a resident of Illinois were to rent a car in

Illin ois under your Billy voql; the tax applyQ'l 1
IPiel: 'Iïes

. it vould.œ i
Barr: ''Hov would tbis tax iuteract wit: the transactiou tax 4

a. 1cqrrentlx imposed by tàe cltr of Chicago on car rmntals
1Pi

el: /It woqld have aothing to Go uith the transaction tax./ 1
Barrr l'#elly would it be an additional tax or vould it not apply 1

o 1to reatals vitbin tke City of CNfcago?

Piel: ''It is an adGitional tax to people renting cars. Yes-l 1
Barr: Hànd it goûld apply to residents and non-residents equally. I

Is that correct'/
I

'' res. '. lPiel:
i

lobaqk yoq.? lBarr: j
i

Plelz l'Yoalre velcome./ I
I

Speaker Stiehlz lRepresentative Brumler-*
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Brunmet: lRill tàe sponsor yield?l

Piel: 'lïesy I wi11.''

speaàer skiehlz ''He indicates he vil1.>

Brqmmerz ''Qhat ls the revenqe impact of this legislation if it

becowes lavo'l

Pielz eIt v111 increase poney in +he general revenue fund of

June 18. 1981

approximately foqr to five million dollars: Rich.'l

3rulmer: 6:1:2 sorry, I couldn't hear it-n

Piel: ffBy tàe AKend/ent, bz tàe *ale it increases it for local

governments also.''

Bruleer: 'lYese I did not Near your ansger.

figure. It was noisy over here.l'

Pielz HFour to five zillion dollars...N

Btuœner: S'Each yearzl'

Pielz l'That is the approximate figure, yes.l

Bruaper: ''Qhank you./

Pielz ''ïoqtre welcome./

speaker Stiehl: lrurther discussion? Representative John Dqnn.œ

Dunn: ''QuesEion of tàe Sponsor please. kill he yieldQ''

Speaker Stiehlz l'ne indicates he vi1l.e

Dunnz /1 have a qaestion about a comtent I Eee in oqr analysia.

It seems to read tkat cars vhic: Nave been rente; or

I could not hear t:e

leased and then are sold vitl be exempt froz sales taxes.

Is that correct?l

Pielz 'fThe conpanies right aove the average rental coupany in the

State of lllinoise ts holding kheir car froa 18 montàs to

tvo years. AnG what this voul4 4o is briRg dovn a faster

turn over in the catse so leêre talking about as far as the

resale, tàey would be selling them earllery b qt they vould

be buying ne* cars earliery if yoq understaaâ vhat I œean.

In other vords. bastca 11y it is a vash there-.-becaese of

the time lag-/

Dunnz ''If 2 go to a used car dealer toGay anG bay a car frow hiw,
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1 a qsed car off of a lot: don't I pay sales kax on that?''I

1 Piel: wves.''
i Dunnz ''Nov if I bqy a care-.if this becoœea law, and I buy a car
i
i from sozeone g:ich vas a former rehtal car: 1ill I PayI

! sales tax?.
1

h ptez: osee, .se .ay rental cars are sanazea. aosn- is +:e sales
l tax is paid initially. Ahd with a use tax, tkey are paying

a tax each time tke car is rente4. And that is vbere ue're

getting the increase. @efre talking about the increase.

kedre talking about increase over ghat they are presently

paying. Seey they are paying up fronte and at the present

time they are qoing anyvhere frol 18 kontks to tvo years

and holding on to it./

Dunn: 'Iàt the end of the 18 montà or tvo year period, if the

owner of t:e vehicle v:o is in the bqsiness of renting cars

and selling the/ at the end of the ter*. sells the cat to

Me and tbis Bil1 becowes law. vill I pay sales tax?/

speaker Stiehl: ''Eepresentative Leinenvebero''

nuan: NKaGawe Speater: I still âaFen#t g/k...O

Piel: I'I'K gettihg the ansver to khat-.wl az getting the ansger

to that. I didn't answer *is qqestion.e'

Speaker Stiehlz ''Oh oh, I'm sorry. Iêm sorry-''#

Pielz p'oy that voh't be cbanged, Joàn. That von't be changed.l

Dunn: lgill I pay sales tax?p

Piel: HIf you bqy it fro? tben. ïes.''

Dunnr lokaye so any statement to the contrary would be billed

Wrong.''

Piel: ''Because. see, they wonld bm classifiq; as a dealer in that

thihg. no you see what I mean''l

Dahnz NARd this Bill in no way then exempts anyone froa tàe

payaent of sales tax for thê purchase of a car.''

Piel: ''Correct.f'

I Duhnz 'lând it adds a tax on the price of rentihg cars.''
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Pielz tlTo people renting tàea. Yesv''

Dunn: ''Rhank yolwl'

Speaker Stiehl: wBepresentative Leinea/eber.l

teinenveberz ''saybe the Gentleman covered it. If aome of as, for

one reason or otNer: rent automobile.-.or àease autoœobiles

ratàer than purcàaae tàeae would your Bill kax that

particular transaction too? Let's say if I entered into a

three year lease xith...for a Bqick autoaobile vith a Buick

dealer.''

speaker stieNll 'tEepreseatative Piel.n

Pielz ''Xoe tNis just applies in t:e one year an; un4er.

Henry..-uarry.''

îeinenveber: lone year and under, so tàat particular transaction

woqld not be covered. Is tkat right?H

Piel: l'Pardon me. ïou're...the one that yo? gave me as an

instahce vould not be covered. :0.*

Leiaenveber: lThank yoq.'l

speaker Stieklz ''Reprezentative Bradley-/

Bradley: l'dadame Speaker and Ladies an4 Gentlemeh of the Eouse: I

rise to support the legislation. às aepreseltative Piel

in4icatedy a uumber of states throagàout the Dnited States

àave this leqislation. I thiak ge Eave an opportnnity ko

geaerate some nev revenue into tàe treasury of the state of

Illinois vïth this legislation. Obviously. weere going to

raise five or six lillion ëollars throug: chargiag a tax to

thoae people v:o are renting autoaobiles or otber vebicles

vhen tàey fly in and out of the state of Illinois. I tâink

it is sometbing we oqght to be addressing oqrselves to.. #e

oqgkt to adopk tâe leglslationy especially when vm#re

facing the kin4 of short fall in o?r treasary tàat tàe

Governor is anticipating. Re oqght to adopt thls piece of

legislati one and I qrge an 'aye' vote.l'

speaker Stiehlz laepresentative Rastert-e
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iEastert: Rkould t:e Sponsor yteldRl' !
i

'

speaàer stieàlz ''He indicates ke wi1l.1' I!
!

xastert: ''This: I guess, is a natter of definition. nere ve talk
!

about rental automobiles. kell. bov does that apply to I
Itrucks and rental Fans? Only automobiles? âlright, thank .
I

y oq . '' I

Speaker Stiehl: lmepresenkative Jaffeol !
1Jaffez I'ïes, vill the Gentleman yielo?/ :
I

Speaker Stiehl: ''He indicates he gil1.œ !

Jaffe: lieaà, Eepresentative Piel, I a/ looking at House
!

Amend zent #1. Is Boqse âKendment #1 still on this Bi1l?p j

Piel: ''Xoe one 1as deleted by nqobec two. Qell, one is still on I
I

the Bill, yese an; two put the xord tax in after the vord !

txbe.'' !

Jaffe: 'I@e11, so House ânendment #1 is then on tàe Bill. Is that

correcta'' :

piel: ''rea. correct.n I
I

Jaffe: l'Okay, now as I read the synopsis and.p.doesn#t this !

perait the :Tà autàority to impose a +ax aRd also the 'etro !
!East TraRsit àqthoritx to ilpose a tax?n
!

Piel: *19* sorrye I canet hear himwœ I
!

IJaffel t'I al looking at House Azend/ent #1w and it kalks
I

' about..-it Goesn't talk about state taxese it really talks 'I
!

aboqt county an4 nunicipal taxes, anë it talks about tNe I
IEegional Transit âqthority legying a tax. and ïk talks i

aboût Kekro East levying a tax. Is that correct or '1

incorrect? I don't knov. Just looking at the synopsis of
' 

House àmendaent #1.41 I
Piel: 'lHouse zaendment 41y àarony vas put in basically because of

i
the vorry of local governments and 'anicipal Ieague ih

!
referencq to these specific tarinq bodies stating that it I

ffectlng those taxing bodies at al1.'l 1vas not a (

Jaffe: ''kelly noF wait a second. Yoq knowg it sags over herey
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alright?

Transit âuthority to impose a tax upon all pœrsons engaged

in renting automobiles in t:e metropolitan region at a rate

It says tàat #errits the Board of :egional

not to exceed one percent of tàe gross receipks of said

busiRess vithia Cook Coqnty and Rot wore tàan a quarter

percent of gross receipts from the business vitàin tàe

counties of Dupagee Kane. Iake. 'cHenrxe and kill. àn; it

also says over here that the trustees of k:e 'etro Sast

Transit District nay ilpose a tax upon al1 persons in the

business of renting autotobiles in a distrlct at a rate not

to exceed one percent of the grosa receipts for said

busiaess./

Piel: I'Okay, What it ise alright. The Bill does avay vit: the

sales tax on thea so your local...qnits of local governzent

vould be losing that sales ta x. One is put iR there to

assure t:at thex are getting their share of the nev tax./

Jaffez ''I real...welle than it *as a portion over kere that says

it is collected by the DepartKent of Revenue. Is tbat

correct?''

Piel: l'es. /

Jaffe: nànd then it says it permits tâe nepartaent to retain t*o

përcent of total collection for cost and collectiohy

etcetera. Is that tight'n

Pielz l'T:at is correct-l'

Jaffe: 'IDo tbey retain tvo percent of tbe.o.of the tax money at

tàe present tiae?''

Fiel: H'es. tbey collect appnoximately tpo perceat on al1 regular

sales kax at the present tize. Aaron.''

speqker Stiehl: 'lRepresentative Dann.ll

Dunnz llThank you. Kadaae Speaker. I gonder if the Sponsor vould

yield for another guestion?''

Speaker StieNl: *qe indicates Ne wi1l.>

Duna: ''Our Republican staff analysis sayse Representative Pielg
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that tkis s:ift...lek Ke find tt àere. The reatal

companies now pay t:is tax up fronte but ua4er your Billy

they voql; get to delay it an4 only pay it as they rented

the car. It gould càange :he paizent of sales tax by car

renta l people as I take it. Nog they buy a care tbey pay a

tax on ity andw..ls that not rlght?*

Pielz nnigàte basically what I said vas that the problez that

ge:re running into nov is that rental carsy and this has

been sàova in t:e 35 stakea tEat have done this. tkat

before tàey ha4 this they vere holding tàeir cars for a

lolger period of time. Nowe in other states, the figure

vas anyvhere ftom 12 to 18 montbs that they were holding

them. Tàex vere holding them longer so they didnet have to

pay that initial sales tax. Once this was instituted in

other statesy they were turning tkea over eight to ten

aontàs. Soe...but the wash...tNe waa: of tàe nev one woqld

increase your ta= income to the state instead of decreasing

ït# if that is your vorry-/

Dnnh: ''I goul4 assale: by the vaye that they saqd tàe reatal car

companies probably sûpport this Bill. It gives tkem a

4eferre; sales tax. They don't Nave to pay a sales tax up

front. 'hey turn around and collect it from these 85% of

the people that eome in fro? oqt of atate and then pay it.

ând I donêt knov if it vould be any additional revenue to

tNe State of Illinois.l

Piel: Ràs vell as, yod knove àelping out. you knog. the rental

car agent...co/panies ih the State if Illinoisv it does

increase revenue to the state aad to tâe local governkent.

Rlght.l

Dqhaz I'ïou knowy if were to f1y fro? var dovn far Southern

Iilinois to Chicago an; rent a car, I voul; have to pay t:e

tax, too. I gas goinq to ask that, but I think

Representative Barr brought that aroaad. It does apply to
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anyoDe ?:o rents a car for a year or less in Illinois. But
Iit alyo delays...it takes off t:e sales tax that t:e

leasinq people no% pay. If I lease a car froR a Chevrolet 'j

dealer or Buick dealere he has to pay t*e tax on it ghen àe

leases.-.vhen I take the lease. But in tàis case if I
' 

lease it for 11 aontbse then I vonld pay the sales tax on a
I

h1y basis and he wouldn't be liable nor I woqldn't be 1:ORt
1liable for the sales tax up front. ls tàat correck7'l

. 1
Piel: 'lïou*re not paying a sales tax on a Ionthly basis. ïoq

kno/e tàe occupatloa tax that thls is creating vould be

paid on a...''

Dunnz t'Alright, you say if yoq lease a car for a year or less.

and you pay a monkàly leasee do ;oq not suppose that your 1
tax theq uould be oa...if yoq leased it for $300 a Roatà

saye don't you tEiûk yoq'd have to Pay tbe sales taK or t*e 1
1tax that yoqêre i/posing here on t:e $300 each Konth
1

instead of paying up frontol 1
Pielz Ifcorrecte if it vas a year or less. Correctwl'

Duhnz 'llf it was a year or lesse yeaà. If I aaye Kadaue Speakere 1
I would like to address the Bil1.I1 1

*

.

Speaker Stieàl: 'Iproceed.''

IDunnz ''I tbink tàis 2ay be a good :il1 some day if it is worke; 
!

out right. But it sonnds to ïe like it is ay and I aa an II

auto dealer. I've been an auto Gealgr for 25 years, aad it I
Isoqnd to ze llke zaybe it ls an auto dealer Bi11 or a car !
1

rental leasihq Billy an4 it is not a people Bill. It is I
!
Inoà a 3ill that is going to save the taxpayers any money. .

I
ànd if ve uant to get tNe people to f1y lnto O'Haree aaybe

!
ve ought to just put a gate tax on them uhea they âischarge !

4 1et thes rent !fro? tàe airllne and pay their tax then an
I

t:e car and ve coqld collect tNe money up front liàe we do
I

I an going to Vote 'no' on the 3i11. and I woqld qrge IhoW.

a 'no' vote.l'
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i
i speaker stleâlz nRepresentative sckneider.l
i

i Schneiderz ''TNank youe thank you very much. Eepresentative Piel.

' I couldn.t hear t:e exchange betgeen you and Eepresentative
i
1 Dunn, but I have a nuober of qqestions. Ohe ise can yoq
I
' prolect oc glve us at least as close as possible a figureh

'

on what tàis vould be vorth to t*e coffers of the State ok

Illinois? If we#re going to zake lonmy on this, hog KqcN

are we Makiag?/

Piel: . 'lokayy the averagee or the figqre tbat they have cole qp

with vould be $5.000.000 to t:e state and 55,900,000 to

local governaent.l

Schaeider: 'lànd does this exempt for leases...is a lease

reatal...l am only vorking frol the ëigest, and it says

renking. Is tkat eguivalent to leasingz is that the sa/e

definàtion? So when I rea; reqt to I read lease?l'

Piel: ''If it is froz a car rental colpanye it voqld be classified1
as the sane thàng: G1en.I'

schneider: l'Eov about if it is frol an autotobile dealer Bho

leases autoœoblles? And I a? a private citizen vho vants

to lease for over a year.œ

Pielz I'If it is was done for over a year you're saying?l'

schneider: ''That's right.'l

Pielr %If lt is done for over a year. this is hot in this Bill.

1
1 VO*''
l Scàneider; ''I'm not...lf I lease froz a car Gealer for one year

or lessv I as a private citizen. pay a tay?n

Plel; 1>If it is froa a car rental conpanye yes.'l

schneiëer: ?so that the arguzent about the 85% out of state onI
anokher si4e looking at the other 15% of us vho aay lease a

car for less tàan a yeary ve tqrn the* over ever yearp ve

pay as a citizen of Illinois. an increase of foqr percente

and tbat vould be a tax increase. Is tàat right'/

! Pielz l'@ell. one thing I ;id want to bring up is that

!1s
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qovernmeatal bodies, charitable, religious, and educational

orsanizations on their leases are exeapt froa kàis :ill.*

l scbaeider: ''I am neit:er of those, Go4 forbi; I fall into t:ose
l tagorles, just a private good ol4 citkzen. I am paxtngca

four percent œore because I turn ly car over every year as

a lease froa a rental or dealer./

Piel: ''Okay. tbe gay the sales tax is set up rtght nov, that is

figured ap into the rate that you*re paying at the present

tize. so tàat. you knowe it is basically a wash. G1en.n

scbneiderz nvell. if it is a wasà, I aa beiag taken to tàe

cleaners in that case. T:e other thing that I aœ asking is

pardon t:e pan, but I've hear; so much for sure from yoq '

and others on that sidê of the aisle about drtving business

out of tbe state of Illiaois. can you explaia to ae v:y

this doea not drive bqsiness oqt of the State of Illinois

when you charge a four percent tax on citizens vho come in

to do bqsiness for the œost part. Haybe tbey cale to

Illinois for tourist reasonse vhatever our aktractions aree

they are finding that it is a foqr percent tax on their

rental. ::y is Ehat, al1 of a sqdGen, not bad for buainess

vhea al1 these other things about trying lo attract people

who coœe to Illinois, this does not drive thea away? That

is a five miltion dollar gain. It doesn't seen to le to be

worth the trouble. I don't kaov vhere tNe aivantages for a

rental conpaay-..lt seeKs to le they would be opposed to

this. But, eyplain to ne just that very simple conceptual

tbing - why is this really good for business and aot bad

for ite and I love to use the vor; drive business oat of

Illinois as long as ve're renting cars./

Piel: ffBasicallxy Glen, all the states surzonnding usy and I say

al1 of them surroanding us. have this cohce pt. They àave .

found khat the rentai business: and al1 I can go is by

historical data in khe states-.-tàe 35 of the fifty States
i
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that have it rigkt nov. They Kave found tàrough âistorical
I
l! data that this has increased bqsiuess an4 incoxe for the

l state of zllinois- - -or for tse state tsat ïs doznq :t.',
I
I scNnqider: oxell. living in t:e northern part of tàe state, I

' goald almost fànd it better to fly into Milvauàee or rent a

l car in gisconsin because I am only an hour an; a half out
of the City of Chicago and magbe it vould be a vash is that

sense. It vould be nicer to stay in a non-congested area.

I tàin: this Bill rqns conkradictory to the pbilosopEy tàat

you an4 soœe of yoqr colleagqes have been articulatinq. I

know its been a siœple solotion to...a silple explanation

to a lot of the legizlation ve:ve offerq; in this Bouse and

ia Cozmittees to say that vhatever ge do is bad for

bœsiness. It ls ba4 if ve do something environmehtally.

It is bad if ve do something in terms of taxation in

certain areas. It is ba4 ia voràmenês coœp: and a1l of a
1

sudden you increase taxes on a person vbo does business. '

You increase four percent on people ?ho are private aRd

leasei. That is a11 of a sudden good for Illiuois. Five

œillion bucks doesn#t get qs throqgh 15 uinqtes on the

aaount of noney that we spen; iR Illinois as it goes today.

I don't think it is wort: the trouble. I tàink yoR ought

tO Voie 'R03*''

speakêr Stiehl: lRepresentative Kornogiczvd'

Kornovicz: ''Kove the...zove the previous question please.'l

Speaker stiehl: ''ràe Geatleman :as moved t%e previous qqestion.

The questioa is lshall the Rain qaestion be put?' â1l

tNose in favor signify by Foting 'aye', tkoae oppose;

'no*o.vby saying 'aze'. T:e 'ayes: have it.

Repreaentatlge Piel to close.l

pielz l'hank yoa. 'adanevspeaker and deœbers of the House. Jqst

to spell a couple things that have been sai4. First of

' ally they talk about this-..baG for business in Illinois.
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The car rental business in the State of Illln ois as far as

tke nu mb er of cars purcâased. is an astronomical figure.

ân; ghat ik is right nov khak the average tental car

agencye let's say Hertz. Avise Nationale Budget, wedll take

tàe top foar. are purchasing cars every 12 ko 18 zonths in

Illinois. This vi11 increase the purchase o; cars in

Illinois fron anyvhere from eight to ten Konths. They will

be turning over tàeir cars faster vhich will zean Qore for

tâe business coazuaity - getting back ko ghat

Representative Schneider said a minqte ago. The rental

companies are keepiag their vehicles lonqer and generallye

if they keep their veEicles longer. it voal; hurt tEe car

sales in Illinois. Xears ago the average holding ti*e

in..othe average holëing time in other states. as I say, is

anyghere fron eight to twelve nontbs uhere. you know, if

ye.re keeping tîea for 18 zonths. tNat is less pqrchases in

the State of Illinois. Tàis reduces.o.Bill reduces tâe

state vehicle taxes vàereas the revenues vill continqe to

grog. As I say, this vill be an increase in revenues to

local aa4 state governzent of approxilately five œillion

dollars each. I thinke yoq knov. a 1ot of people are

disspelling tbe thing about people vho are renting-leasing

cars. If youdll ckeck about 90% of your leases in the

state of Illinois done by people in the state of Illinois

are done by Illinois corporations, and so it is not a

sltaation vkeree yoœ knove the average taxpayer in

Illinois: just thlnk asout yonrselves an4 hov maay of yoq

have rented a car ia Illàaols ïn tàe last year. ànd ao I

would ask for a favorable Roll Call on Senate Bill

10...007.''

Speaker Stiebl: lThe question is #5hall Senate Bill 1007 pass':

à11 those in favor sigaify by voting taye', those opposed

.nox. Represeutativq Frie4ricN.w
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Friedrich: ''Hr. Speaker, Ke/bers of the Hoase. there is a 1ot of

unansvered questions here. and I khog we:ve been on this

tbing long enough. I don't knov if this includes trucks or

not. 'rucks are leased *otor vehicle. I ion't khov if it

includes if I lease a car for tvo years from a deaier on a j
lease. Do I hage to pay on that? T:ere is a vàole 1ot of

otàer thïngs. Bqt if it does apply to that. ghy don't ve

go to khese rental agencies that Nave..-let tàem lose fro/

paying sa les tax on the itels they bay and charge it on

that. @here do you stop? ât leaat right no? vhen tâese

leasing conpanies buy these carsw tkey pay t*e sales tax

right up front and you knov what you:ve got. I thihk that

tbe one that benefits tàe most froa thïs are the people w:o

lease cars and not the state of Illiaois.u

Speaker stieàlz 'Iaepresëntative Getty.'f

Gettyz ''I am risin: for vhat uight be a nqte: but I think a

technical question. iaGame Speaker, in the senate it vas

ruled tàaà this required a threo-fifths Majority. l have

reveiueG the Bill. anë I canaot see any reason tkat it

voqld require a three-flftàs Majority unGer the appropriate

constitqtional linitations espectally considering the fact

that it does not set oat a specific limitation oa the right

of a hoae rule unit to taz or any other lizitation that I

an able to discover. I vould therefore œake an inguiry of

the Càair if tKis does require a three-fiftks 'ajorityel

speaker Stiehl: ''The Ckair gill consalt gith her Parlianentarian.

Wità all due respect for the Senate an4 havia: reviewe; tbe

Bill, tNe Câair agrees vith Representative Getty tàat t:is

Bil1 vill requiro only 89 votes. It does not require the

extraor4inary Hajority of 107 votes to pass.

nepresentatlve Dlutàardt./

Bluthardt: lWell: I an Rore coafase; tban qsualy dadame

Chairperson. Ik I Aeard the Genkleaan correctly, ke sai;

1119
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t:at it is a four percent saies tax imposed by t:e state,
i

and local government vould iKpose their usual ove percente

ahd kNat the four percent Bill bring in fige Dàllion I
I

dollars to the statey an; apparently t;e one perceRt vill 'i

bring in five zillion Gollars to the local governnents.

Hove Bobe I donlt qnderstand that. ïou knov. yoq:re

juggling those figures. Anyhov. I am so confuse; I az juak

going to vote œy coavictioas and vote 'present:./

Spea ker stiehl: 'Inepresentative Beatty.'l

Beaktxr t'@ell. sadame Chair/an, I am voting 'yes' on this Bill.

I tEink it is a goo; concept bqt it doesnet affect aost of

the cars leased, and it is llmited to automobiles tbat are

for basiness purposes. ând so if a person coues into

Illinois as he does in the other statesg vNy should ve be

different? ::y shouldn't ve tax :iK if he co*es in here?

Me vill..vthat vill be a buainess deGqction on t:e

corporate business return. Yoq're really shuffling t:e

Koney froœ the federal governnent to t:e State of Illinoisy

and le need aore revenue àere. If the other states are

doing it, ve shoul; aisoy so I Would think lost of it voqld

be for bqsiness purposes. People come 1n. Tàey need an

autoaobile. It is a ta x deduction. %hr skoqldh't tNe

state of Illinois have it? ânG I think it is a good j
conceptw'l

I
Speaker stiehl: 'l:epresentative Giorgi.n

Giorgiz ''kell. for a minute I thought he#d at least get 70 votes

ideration because I 1so se could pu+ it oa Postponed cons
tàlnk this is a +ax the Governor is looking for Govnstairs. ;

ïou knov. if he ekpande; this to a qse tax ko. you knov,
I

advertising. radio advertising. TV advertising. nevspaper !1
advertisingy service tax on lavyers. doctors, dentiats, an;

norticians, barbers and beaqticians: you coul; raise almost j
$500.00:.000. I think the Governor...l think this œigàt be p
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I! a sàog 3i1l. ge better xatch this closely because it œar
II en; qp being a train that is going to r?a through the

 General àsseobly and raise $500.000,:00 bucks. one penny
 of any ase tax *i11 raise $5:0.000.009. 5: will raise
 I 4 $2,900:0G0y000. ànd I doa t kno. really v:at game yoq re

! playing, but I al going to play......u ...*ith you. I a/
; goiqg to vote gith you.l'

speaker Stiehl: Knepresentative teon.''

teon: ''Nadame Chairman, Ladies and Gentlezen of tàe Rouse:

gbehever I travel tàroughoqt these United States. I fly to

cities of soae distance. and I Eenk a car. ând every ti*e

I rent a car, there is adde; on tàat car rental a sales

h sax. qe ace doias notsinq sere thav ks not beznq done zn
h otser states tsrouqsoat tse natloa, aaa z oezzeve a .yes.
I
Ii vote on this very good Bill is the rigbt vote. Thank

 w YOt1*

 speaker Stiehlz pEepreaentative Huskey.e

Huskey: 1##e1le thank yoqw Nadaae Chairzan. I am votiug 'yes'

 because I think tKat this :ill vill probably create as auch
i
; noney as zeke Giorgivs Iottery Bill has created. zud...an;
i
Il it is goàng to be.-.it is a good Bill. It lets the oqt of
!
' statsrs vko coae into o.nare an4 soae of t:e b&q

 tcansportatioa centers in the state. àelp us run t:e

 State of Illinois. àn4 yoqr 'yes' Fotes...only need a fev

 more votes up tbere: and I certainly xoul; saye let#s put

i the? on and qet tàis tax because ue certainly pay thls tax1
! , sv uack

o ll ,r to ot:er states. Let s get soœe of
I
l Speaker stiehl: f'Eepresentative slape./
l
 slape: wtsank you. aadane speaàer and sadies aad Gentleman of tàe

Houae. Jast abouk a week ago the two Kajor car reatal

 indqstrles in the Bnited states issue; their guarterly
reportse and both of these coapanies reporte'd that if it

hada't been from profits froœ other corporations bekng
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piled back into tàeir coapanx tha t tàey would ke in

financial troqble rig:t now. git: air travel dovne t*e car

rental traffic is dovn. so wkak tkey're going to do is

theydre going to try to come up witb some budget plans. aad

they are going to try to indqce people in the area to leave

their ovn car at Noae and start renting rental cars. So

v:en yoq say that this is not golng to be a tax on :he

citizens of tàe State of Illinois, you're just fooling

yourself because more and more people are going to be

induced to use thise and a tax is going to fall upon oqr

oun citizens. I woul; urge a 'nol votea/

speaker Stieâl: ''The queation is '5:al1 Senate Bill 1007 pass''

gave al1 voted vho vish? The voting is opeh. Have all

voted v:o vlsà? na7e a1l voted v:o wish? 5r. Clerk, take

the record. 0n this qqestion there are 97 voting 'ayee, 65

voting 'no'g aRd % voting 'present'. ïhis Bill having

received the Constitntional Kajority is àereby declared

passei. zepresentative Gekty.n

Gettyz p'adame Speaker. Naving vote; on t:e prevailing side bx

vàich Senate Bill 1007 Passede I nov aove to recoasider

t:at vote.?

Speaker Stiehl: 'IT:e Gentlezan :as Koved to

reconsider.-.nepresentative Piel--omoves that the Notion

lie upon the table. â11 in favor say 'aye'y all oppose;

'no'. The 'ayes' bave it. âad the sotion to reconsider is

tabled. Senate Bill 10:8. aepresentative Xelley-l

Clerk OeBrien: . S'senate Bill 1Q%8# a Bill for an âct to a.ea4 the

7ital Records Act. Third Peading of the Bill. >

Speaker stiehlz ''Eepresentative Kelley.d'

Kelleyz n:adaRe Speakere I think this is an âmendpeht. 9e voul;

like to Nave this faken back to Second and picked qp. :r.

Getty has tàe ânend/ent.l'

Speaàer stieàlz ïlTbe Gentleman asks leave to return tbe Bill to
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Secon4 Reading for purposea of an Amendqent. Is leave 1
granked. Is tàere auy objection? Reariag nonee the Bill

is returned to Second. :r. Clerk. are tàere lnendœeats?l'

Clerk o'Brienz Mâmendlent #1 vas vitbdrawn in Committee. Floor

âmendment #2, Getty. amends senate Bill 1048 oa page tvo

and so fortà.''

Speaker StieElz unepresentative Gekty on àzendwen: 42.1'

Gettyz ''saiame speakery Kenbers of tùe nouse: âmenGœent :2 merely

strikes the language that says vhen deatà occurs in a

lunicipality of oae alllion or more aud replaces it gltà

wkea death occqrs in a couaty of three million or nore. I

have discasse; tkis vith t:e Sponsor. I believe he iz

agreeable to this zaendment. lNis would pernit contiauance

of tNe present practice in the County of Cooky and I wou14

ask your support for this imeadzentv''

Speaker Stiehl) nThe Gentletan moves a4option of ânendaent #2.

Is khere any discqssion? Depresentative Xolf.''

Rolfz ''Thank youy xadame Speaker. 1 jest wanted to introduce tvo

very important guests if I coql; qse this tiae. I see one

bas left the gallery. That *as zepresentative Svanstroz

from khe 3...:r. Svanstrom fro/ k:e 35th District wko is

represenked by Eepresentatives Qigqer and dulca:ey, and ge

have dr. Peters qp tàere from t:e 15t: nlstrict

represeated by :r. Greiaan an4 Laarino.l

speaker Stimhl: %Is tNere any discqssion on khe âaendaenkz 1:

not. the question is lshall àReh4nent :2 he adopted?' z1l

those in favor indicate by saying 'aye'. opposed 'noe. Tàe

'ayes: àave it. âmendzent #2 is adopted. Furt:et

lœendzenksy :r. Clerk?''

Clerk Oeerienz êêNo further Amemdzents.'l

Speaker StieNl: l'hird Eeading. Senate Bill 112qy Representative

lacdonald.u

clerk O'Brieuz nsenake Biil 1124. a Bili for an àct creating tbe
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Illinois Natural Areas Preservation zcte Thir; Reaiinq of

tNe Bil1./

Speaker Stieàl: f'Representative dacdonald./

sacdonaldz 'IThank youe 'aiame Speaker. tadies anG Gentlemen of

the nouse. Senate Bill 1124 actually ls a recoGificûtion

of existing statntes concerning the natute preserve systel.

'kis systez vas establisàed ln 1963 and created a

Com/ission of nine menbers. This âct does not change tkat

conuission system. They still vill be in placee but it

does clarify tbe iifference betgeen the Coaœissions and

tkeir responsibilities and tàat tàe responsibllities of the

Departaent of Conaervation. Tbrough the years of practice

there has been soae confusion betgeeu tàe Department of

conservation anG the Nature Preservms Coklission as to xhat

tàe duties are. àctually, this Bill jqst sizply aktempts

to establish ghat those differehces are an4 vào does vhat

and vho has responsibilities for creatlag also a

registration systen vhere one /ay register tEetr property

rather tNan dedicating it and efpands tâe use of that

property for tàe owner of the property. ànG I would ask

for your affiraakive vote on this partïcelar :111. I'd be

àappy to ansver any questions.ll

Speaker Stiehl: 'Ils tNere any discussion? If noty RepreseRtative

Kacdonald: to close. Excase 2e. zepresentative Dqnn

(J0hn).''

Dunng Johnz '#l question of tàe Sponsor. 'his does in ao*e cases

resqlt ih redqction in property taxes Goes i+ not?''

iacdonald: llïes...'f

nuany John: 't@ould that apply to privately ovned land? TNat's

ghat I really vant to know.l

'acdonald: Hlese it does reduce dedicated laad. 1* does reduce

to one dollar an acre and tkat... there #as a similar Billy

House Bill 1558 vhich vas identical to wNat tàis Bill does

12%
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and it passed out of this noqse 16 1 to nothing./

Dqhne John : l'Rhat Privately ovneâ lands will be tazed at a dollar

an acre7f'

dacdonaldl lgelle if yoq vant to registqr your land it has to go

through the Cozmission. trlte Co*œission has to approve tàat

lze land is vorthy of being dedicated laaë and then it is 1t
redqced to that. ànd mtlst re*ain, then: as dedicated land

af tmr it has been registered and passes on. 14

nllnn e Joàn: /:nd lnust reâain dedicateê land, how long-ê/

Kactlonalflz 'I%elle it gill be ëeiicated perlanently, then, af ter

you qse it as registered laad and it vill becoae the land

of the Conservation DepartmentoN

Dunn , Johnz l'Jlzat ' s what I 1 m really trying to get a t .i.s e 1111 tàe

dollar exe/ption...o

'acionalflz ''It is Tolqntary./

Dunn, Johnz 'lBut if I have land and I dedicated it anG tben taxed

it at a dollar w&1l I ever be able to get the lan; back

f ree of tàe de4icatioazll

Kacllonaldz f'Ko, if you dedi... if you register your land you do

not take. . you do not take yoqr land back bqt yoll may ase

your land an4 âave f t111 use of it :ut you 2ay not take i.t

back. You thea register it as an area of natural xonder

but you cannot have tllat, it does not tlten... it is not

redqced in terls of your tax evaluation on it. Only when

it becomes âetlicated.ll

DURR , John: ''Thank you.l'

Speaker Stïeltll ''Eepreaentatlve Cqllerton./

Cullerton: $':i1l tlle Sponsor yield?n

Speaker Stieâl: Nshe indicates she 2ill.>

Cullertonz lcould yoq explain to me bov this ef fects tàe

evaluation of ceeeteries?f'

iacdonald: ''@ell, a ceïetery vould have to be a Getlicated to the

gepartzent of Conservation votlld ltave to bave some ltistoric 1

12s 1
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I
1 : a uedicatedvalue or so/e beautification valae to e
j
' here it xoul; also he assessed at aI cenetery an4 then t

Qollar so it vould not be qnder the regular taxation

2 SysteR./
1 Cullerton: pTàe land for tax purposes are tbese ce*eteriesy these

l speclric eenetertes that xoaere rerecring to vould be
l ,,reduced to one dollar?

sacGohaldl ''Of assessed evaluation per acre-?

Cullertonz ''ând vào voald lose the moneyoll

Macdonald: nëào vouiG ghat'u

C ullertonz 'l@ho lould lose. vhat tax .... woqlG lose t*e loneyz/

Kacdonaldz lWell, there is... this does not cole under tàe

aandate if that is vkat you are referring to. The loss to

Dunicipalities an4 governments stategide voqld be betveea

$3:400 to $5.000 a year and thereforee ik is exelptëd froz

tàe State Kandates Act.l

Cullertonr I'But tàe loss wo41d be ko the county governmentso/

Kacdonald: I'ëell. vherever-.. yes to t:e areas of goeernaent

wàere tàe dedicated or registere; land is. 'os: ceneteries

are not on tax rolls anyvay-l

cullertocl I'@àat is the proceiare ;or emiaent Golain vitb respect

to +his...n

dacdoaaldr I'Iga sorry I dida't Near yoq./

Cullerton: l'ghak is t:e procedure vith respect to eminent

domain?ll

nac4onaldz ''kell. currently. the nepartment of Conservation has

kàe pover of eainent 4omata as you vell know and kNat's :o*

ve do Eavq dedicated areas. Tàe Conservation Departmeat

àas these areas and is respohsible for their qpkeep and for

t*e policing povers and so forkh. 'âe regiskration is a

voluntaty citizen operation. ïou dedicate as an

individqal. If yoa feel lt'a Mach like the laaGmarks

I preservation. If yo? feel yoa have a very valqable piece
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of property ghich has beaqtification qualities or special

flora or fauna that you thiak deserves to be preserved in

this vaye yoe have to go before khe Coalission an; tbey

reviev an4 then your lands may be registered. ànd there is

a Rifference betveea registration and dedication sizply

because you voluntarily register your land. ïou still have

to pay the taxes on it. #on still aay use it but it is

noted as registere; land for beaatification purposes./

Cullertonz ''Well, if I understand ity the nature preserve 2ay aot

be taken by eminent domain except for ia otber public qse

and wit: t:e approval of tNe Cownissione ::e Governor and

the public owner. Is that correct?N

dacdonaldr lThatês correctw/

Cqllerton: lcoqld you explain on page ten, lile tgenty-one your

Bill. It talks abo ut khe existence of iœperative and

unavoidable public necessity. Rhat does that Dean?''

Kacdonald: ''Pqblic Qtilities or pover lines, that kizd of thing

woqld be the only reason that there coul; be public use

coming in to repair tàose entities that might exist.'l

cqllerton: lThank yoq./

Speaàer Stieàll lRepresentative. are you finïsàedy Eepresentative

Cullerton? Eepresentative Pavell./

lagell: RI call for the previous question.''

Speaker Stie:l: lThe Lady has moved tâe previoos qqestion. The

qqestion is. 'Shall the zain gqestion be put?' A11 in

favor signify by sayiRg êaye'. opposed #nog. Tàe 'ayes#

have it. Eepresentative sacdonald, to close.''

'acdonald: ''Qelly I uoulë zerely say that I vas asked to take

thls Bill by the Conservation Departmeak and the Xature

Preserves Conœission. They are both in agreement wità this

Bill. They feel that t:e statutes aeed to be clarified.

They need to knov *ào is goinq to kake care of the

properties that are either registered or dedicatêd and they
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have to have a clear definition in the statutes. ànd

that's al1 this 3ill does and I woqld ask for yoar

support./
I

l ha11 Senate Bill 1124 pass?' 1Speaker Stiehl: DThe question is
, S j

A1l those in favor signify by voting Baye', those opposed I

'no'. Representative Evell. zepresentative Ropp./
I
1Roppz ï'I just vanted to ask a qaestioa. @as there an; econoâic

izpact in terzs of the amount of real estate tax that aigbt

be lost to a com/qnity?l
I

'acionald: nI did explain that. There was about $3,400 to $5:100 :

'

per year that light be lost to the State Treasury.'' 1
!
!Speaker stiehlz nRepresentative :opp, veere on explanation of !
:
Ivote. nave all voted who wish? Have al1 vote; gho vish?

Have a1l Foted ?ho vish? Oh, excuse ne. Aepresentative
I

iorgi-n IG

Giorgi: n'Phe tady said soïething about cezeteries. some paying

taxes. Cezeteries that are not f or profit and are

associated vith religioqs organizationsv of coarsee are not
(

'

E
paying taxes but this is a vindfall for cemeteries that are ;

I
# i t dovn to a !for profit. <ou re cqtt ng roqr assesspen ;

:
dollar an; I don't see hov a three thousand dollar figure i

!
I

can ltol; up f or +he State of Illinois. So tbis is a

vf !wintlf a11 f or prof it cemeteries. :

Speaker stieàl: f'ilave al1 voted who wislt? Take the recorGy :r.

Clerk. 0n this qqestion titqrq are 144 voting # aye' , 8 i

voting * noI e an4 7 voting . preseate . Tlzis B111e having

receive; the Constitqtlonal 'ajorlty, is hereby declareG !
passed. Jack Davise 'ayq'. senate Bill 1147.

!
Representative Kulas-''

clerk O'Brien: lseaate Bill 1147: a Bill for an àct reiating to k
1

health and accident insufance provided to enployees by Il
Itheir eaployers, Tbird Readiag of the Bill.'' i
I

Speaker Skiehl: lRepresenkakive Kulas.'l
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 xulas: ''Kadame speaker, tadies and Gentlemen ot àhe Bouse. Genate
Bill 1147 provides tàat every ezployer who ProviGes Group

Accident and Bealth Insqrahce for his employees sàall give

nokice to tàe employees of termination of such cogerage

vithin 72 hours froa the date of sach termination. railure

to nottfy the elployees of termination of such insarance

shall cause the enployer to be àeld liabàe for actual

Gaœages incurred by k:e eœployee as a resqlt of

determination of sqc: coverage. zt the present timev zost

enployers do proVide proopt notice of ternination. 'his

Bill, àovever, vill insqre khat all e/ployers in the state

vould provide such notification and I goalG urge an 'aye'

votewn

speaàer stiebl: ''Is there any discussion? Represenkative

Schqneman.l'

sc*uneman: nThank you. Kadame Speaker. I àesitate to rise in

opposition against the Chairaan of tbe Democrat Sche4uling

Coawittee :ut I#d likg to point out soae probleas vith t*is

Bill. @hat tàis Bill does is say that if an enployer

carries a group insqrance policy for the benefit of àis

eaplozeqs and t:ak policy is cancelled for non-payaent of

premiqz the enployer has to notify the eRployees vithln 72

hoqrs. Tbat part is fair. I haFe no objectàon to that but

if he fails to do that then the epployer becoles the

insurance cozpany. Nov, soœe of tàese group ilsqrance

plaas progide àigh Iiaits of liability. Por exanplee they

max go to as high as a million Gollars :ajor heGical. ând

:he tûing that I object to in this Billg especially as it

respects swali employerse is that they zay be opening

the*selves to sole Fery, very large liahility claims that

they are not presently sqbject to. I think tàe sponsor

voqld be better advised if àe vants to pass this kin; of

Bi11 to aake Kàe eaployer snbject to a fine pr somethiag of

i 129
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 tuat sort. But. if you,ll stop to conalder for just a
 nouent. if you.re a very small exployer maybe tbe eœployer

 is il1 or maybe he's on vacation and he fails to notify tbe
i
. euployee khak the iasurance has been terwinated khen khat
1
! exployee has a devastatlng illness oc an accident gàich
!
!' i àt result in hundreds of thousands of dollars in claimsD 9

that employer out of àis own pocket *as to pay that claim.

ând I tbink tàis is a very dangeroqs concept and you shoulQ

knoe v:at youAre doing bere. I goqld urge a vote against

the Bi11.p

speaker Stiehlz HEepresentatiFe Rikoff.N

kikoffz Nfep: thank youe Hadame Speaker. kill khe Speaàer... the

Sponsor yield?''

speaker Stiehl: ''He ihëicates he vill.''

%ikoff: ''Kyron Ca1 mentione; a couple of objectioas I have to it

and 1: as a alall ewployer: I can see soRe of the prableas

that he 4i4 alluëe to t:ere. àud, 1. likg Cal Qon't kave

any problems at al1 git: the problem that they shoald be

Rotified and maybe there sûoald :e anë would agree that

tZere should be soke retribution. I khiaà t51s coulG get a

 little healthy particulatly in kàe case of situations as

1 Ca1 mentioneo. where solebody might be out of tovn soœething
I
I could... calcellation should coae upy does t:is pertain
lI only to a cancellakion if tNe e/ployer *as failed to aake a

 cemi.amvwP

 Speaker stieàl: ''Representative Birkiabine. D:e excuse *e.

 nepresentative Rulasw/

h Kulas; nqepresentative Wikoffe tàis doesn't limit tàe

j cancellation jqst for lon-payment of preaiam. And in
lù ansver to Representative schqnenan's problem gith Ehe Bill.

 the ail1 does limit the l&ability for actaal daxages
suffered by the e/ployee. So a11 le are trying to ëo is to

say that if an employeey who most of them pay into t:eir
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group health insqraace planse is notified and àe gets sick

. 1
and vhen he gets sick, goes to tàe hospital he finds oqt àe

has no coverage. àll ve're asking is at that tiae that he

shou14 be able to procee; against tàe ezployer for tEe
- 1

hospital cost incurred.'l j
lHepresentative Qikoff.'' 1Speaker Skiehlz

Ikikoffl IIBU: those same dawa ges you referred to coul; resqlt in
1

possibly as zucà as a quarter million dollars or so if it j
1vas a Kajor 'edical sitûation that vould develop vithin
1th

at interin'n 1
Kulasz ''Yes, tNat could be true.'' !

%ikoffz ''I think that with tâat ansver that I:d also, like I
1R

epresentative Schqnenane would have to urge a 'no' vote oa 1
this. I don#t object to the premise of the B1ll bqt I j
tàiak the penalties are a little severe.''

Speaker Gtiehl: d'Is there furkber discussion? Represenkative

Birkinbine.''
I

Birkinbine: 'lThahk you: sadane Speaker. â qaestion of t:e I
1

Parliamentarian. Ezployerse I'œ sorrye Kunicipalities I
including hoze rule œunicipalities are employers. That 1

1beiag the case, would this aot impact on hoKe rule

comnunities an4 vould it not thereforee need 107 votes?/

Speaker StieNlz I'Qe'll check the Bille Representative.l

Birkinbine; Ilàs I read it it zakes no iifferentiation on

employers so it would apply to the state local

municipalities inclading home rule muaicipalities?ll

Ispeaker Stiehl: ï'Exalining the 5111 tàere is not an express
l

limitation on hoae rule povers and. tNerefore, t:e Bill j
is Bill voul; tequire 89 1does not require 1û7 votes. T:

1votes
pl 1

Birkinbile: eThanà yoq. If I could speak to tàe Bi11.''

Speaker Stigàlz nTo the Bi11.I'
1

Birkinbinez /1 would suggest that this vould also izpact on the @
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xandates àct since ve vould be mandating that local

governments as eïployers would have to Pay should they rqn

a file of this lav. One of tàe... la +he last fev iays

j there's been a lot of discussion oa various Bills relating
to the business comnûnity here in Illinois into tbe idea of

w:ether or not Illinois is a good state in vâic: to do

bqsiness. I think this is just the àind of lav that vere

to go into effect voqld give Illinois anotber black eye. I

think vhen you consider that tâe vast majority of coapanies

in this state employ very fev people. There are only a fev

Caterpillars around and International narvesters. The vast

majority of coKpanies in this state e*ploy fever tàan

tventy people and to... and, of course. many of them

probably run t:eir businesses sometbing like the vay soœe

of us rqn sone of our offices. It voqldnet be unusqal for

theœ perhaps to miss a mailing or seaGing ia a payuent to

an insurance conpany to hold them liablee in effecte to

make thea al insurance company in a case like this I think

is overkill. lnd probably does Kore than vhat the Sponsor

really intends to do Bith this 3i1l. I tàink ve'd be well

advised to vote against khis 3i11. Thank you.n

Speaàer Stiebl: I'Representative Eriedrich.l

PrieGricbz I'loal; the Sponsor yield? Representative Kulasg vould

this also carry over to the coverage to tNe enployee's

fanily since it's a group policy? iahy group policies Go-?

Kulas: ''ïes: it would. It depends on ghat t:e policy coverage

is.o

PriedricNz ''Okay. Yes. okay. Relle in Aormal cases the group

policy covers the employee and :is faaily. kell. let's

take a situation vhere tàere are fifty ezployees and it's a

small factory and instqa; of letting people bave vacation

one at a tiae khey just shut the place doln and everybody

goes on vacatione suppose during that period vhen theytre

132
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on a tgo or three weeà vacation this bappensy ghat

responsibility does the employer have to run all these

people dovn all over the 7nited States trying to find them

to be sqre anë tell tNez in 72 àoqrs tNey haven't got anyl
j insqrance7n
1 xulasz lRell. I think thatls sort of a ludicrous exa/ple-ll
l v'Tsat's not ladicrous at alz

. z tsink tse problemeriedricuz

:ere is that an enplorer can suddenly find hiwself vith an

anbelievable amount of claias to pay. ne's not an

insuraace conpany and suppose any kind of an accident can

happen coal; vlpo out a wEole family or put them a11 in the

hospital Tor six œonths. That becoaes the responsibility

of t:at employer and I don't knov àov they would even pay

it. f'

Kulas: HRepresenkative Priedrich: aost insurance policies Aave a

grace period that they give yoa so auch tiae before tàat

poliey expires or its terainated. So your exalple doesn't

really fit in àere.f

FriedricAz nkell. I'm in insqrance bqsiness and I knov about :ov

nuch notice you get vhen you're cancelled.l

Speaker Stiehl: lEepreseatative Aonan-l'

Aonanz t'ïes, will +he Sponsor yield?'l

speaker Stiehl: ''ne indicates he vi1l./

Ronanz nYesg I ùave one question anG t:en a brief stateaent aboat

this piece of legislation. nepresentative Kulas. does t:is

Bill help ou+ E:e little guxe the workiag mane the man who

elects us to the General Asseubiy'e

Kulas: l'ïes. it does, Reprezentative Ronanal

Ro'nan: ê'Thank yoa, Representative Kulas. Speaking on the Bill.

I#m amazed listening to the ëiscussion fro? some of My

colleaques on the otber side of the aisle. Here ve have an

attezpt ko try to help out the gorking man. It's a siaple
' concept and it's a concept dealing vith simple justice.

$33
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Aepresentative Kulase being a courageous Legislator, co/es

before us vith a Bill tbat's qoing to Nelp oqt the working

man. proEect àis falilye and really not be a big burden on

the e/ployer but àere we sit listening to tàis kind of

Grivel by al1 tbe insurance agents and all the other people

worried abaut the business. Qe've got to come in here and

realize this 3il1 passed 52 to... 32 to one out of t:e

Senatew 52 to one oqt of t:e Senate. It's obviously a good

concept. Qeeve got al1 t*e protectors of bqsihess over in

the Senate vho veren't vorried about this legislation so

let's get about tàe business of tàe people of tbe noqse.

Let's protect the People vho send us heree not alvays worry

about the insurance brokers and people like that. Let's

pass this fine piece of legislation for :epreseatative

Kulas so thak he can go back to his district and prove to

t&e people he's really vortb a11 the t:ings tbey sent :ia

for. And I move for tNe passage of lhis fiae Bill.'l

Speaker Stiehl: HRepresentative Tuerk./

Tuerk: ''I move tàe previous question.@

Speaker Stiekl: HThe previous question has been uoveâ. T:e

question is, 'shall the main guestion be pqt'' âll kàose

in favor indicate by saying 'aye', opposed 'no'. eàm

'ayes' have it. zepresentative Kulase to close.''

Kylas: nïes: sadame Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of the nousee

liskening to Ehe opponents fro. the other side of the aisle

I Kust say tàis is not an anti-business Bill. âll this

Bill does, it goes against kàe unscrupuloqs eaployers ?No

kno/ingly do not pay their insqrance premiums so they can

use that money someplace else and Keanwâile. onm of their

employers gets Nurt. hm's not covore; and a11 le are asking

for is that he can collect àis actual damages t:at he Nas

iacurred. Thia Bill passed out of the Senate 52 to nothing

and I vould ask ;or a favorable Roll Call.u

56t: Zegislative Day
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ker stiehll ''The question is, 'Shall Senate Bill 11%7 pass?: 1spea
1â1l tàose in favor signity by voting 'aye', t:ose opposed l

'ao'. Representative Kautino./ j
'lThank you. 'adame Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of 1Kautino:

1the Eoqse. I think if this legislation vould have been in

effect it voul; Nave haG a qreat effect in the 37th an4 I
I. 45th Legislative Distràct because ghat this woul4 have done :
I

is tàe three plants that closed up there did notify their :
!

' ezployees if tbey terminated their group insurance. Those !
I

plants Were Qestcloxe Zlectrical Dtilities and the Spring I

!7alley Garzent Factory. And ghat it did to those peoplee ;
1

. they vere notifie; after the Plaat shut dovn that they no !
l

longer àad insœrance. Basically, those good employees that i
!
Iha4 been working for tàat coapany for over thirty years.

If tàis vould have been in effect at that ti/e they vould

have at least had the opportunity to do some quick shopping

anG get themselves soae insurance coverage but it diGn.t I

happen that vay. It shoqld be in t:e 1aw and itês only

fair that we Go accomplish tàat. ànd I#m happy to see many

green votes. Thank you.''

Speaker Stiehlz 'IRepresentative Bluthardt.'l

Bluthardt: I'Speaker and Hembers of the Eousey agaia I'm confqsed.
i

We talk about protecting the vorking *an and yek it see/s
!to me that this type of legislation will discourage the !
I

sœall businessœan and I'* talking about tNe businessman ?ho l
has a handful of eaployees vho affards àis ewployees

hospitalîzation and accident insurance. ànd he's not golng
1to take th

e chance any More if khis is the la v. He's not 1
going to provide tsat insurance for +:e vorking aan. He's j

dy uho's not going to 1goins to be discouraged, souebo
!ganble. He just von't cover it at all and I vote 'no..l

Speaker Stieàl: HHave al1 vote; wào gisi? Have al1 voted *ho
i

vish? Have all voted who wish? Take the record. :r. I
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1 Clerk. On this Bill there are 98 voting 'yes': 61 Foting

i! 'no'. Represeatative Schunemane for what pqrpose do zou
I!

rise?''l
! RI'G like to request a verification of khe Roll Call.*, Schunenan:

! Speaker Stiehlz ''Okay. Representative Hulcakey, for vhat pqrpose
l

do you rise?H
!

KulcaNeyz fl:ay I àave leave to be verified rigât nove please?/
I

speaker Stiehl: I'ïes. Representative Donico reguests permission

to be verifieâ. Is perzission granted? zlright,

Representative Preston requests permissioa to be verifie4.

Eepresentative Chapwan requests peraission. :r. Clerke

poll the affiraative votes. Tàe Gentle/an requests a poll

of tEe absentees. Kr. Clerke poll of the absentees.''

Clerk GfBrien: KPol1 of the abseatees. 3artqlis. Jack Dunn.

Garmisa. Griffin. Haff. Jackson. Kacàarski. Kargalqs.

Hccormick. KcKaster./

Speaker Stiehlz HRepresentative Balanoffe Representative Rea. and
i

Re/resentative Katz reqœest leave to be verified. Is leage

I graate4? Heacing no ob4ection, leave is granted.''
clerk o'Brien: ''contiauing a poll of the absentees. diller.

peters. aedaond.''

Spea ker Gtle:lz 'IRepreseutative 'urphy and nepresentative Brummer
i request leave to be verified. Is leave granted?'l

I z rk oeacteat ovelcsec an4 sx
. speaxer..i c e

l ''soll o: +:e afrirmatzve
. .r- czerk-ospeaàer stzehz:

Clerà o'Brien: I'âbraason. âlexaader. Balanoff. sarnes.

i neatt y. Bell. Bovman. Bradley. Braun. Breslin.
l

Brumaer. Bullock. Capparelli. Carey. Catania. ChapKan.

ChristehseRwl'

Speaker stiehlz IlRepresentative Eigneye for vhat pqrpose Go you

' rise?l'

Rigneyz Hlld just like to call attention to the press box tàat

Eepresentative Topinka is down Aere conducting an interview
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i

about hec sales tax increase Bill.* i
I

Speaker Stieàl: I'Continue wikh the poll o: tàe affiraativee :r. I

vl 1Clerk.
1Clerk O'3rienz ''Cullerton

. Currie. Darro/. Dipriza. Dowico. 1
Donovan. noylew/ j1

Speaker Stiehl: lXepresentative Currie asks leave to he Ferified. 1
1I

s leave granteG? Bearing no objectiony leave is granted. 1
EepresentatiFe Daliels, for vhat purpose do you risez'' 1

1
nanielsz ''Qelle dadame Speakere as aepresentative Topinka *as I

1
Ivalking by aarlan miqney she gas Quzbling something like .

'little falzers have no qnderstanding of tall wonen.' I'; '.

11 1like to understand vhat she Keant by that.
!
!Speaker Stiehl: ''Proceed with the verification

. :r. clerk./ I
Clerk O'Brienz l'John Dunn. Cvell. Parley. Flinn. Getty.

I
Giglio. Giorgi-l .

speaker stieàl: lzepresentative 3reslin./ I
i

.' t be verified, please./ IBreslin: Leave o I

Speaker stieàl: lLeave is granted. Representative 'atijevich.* 1

hatijevicbz œpoiat of persoaal privilege. I think it ougbt to be ii
t to tàe Chair that many persons are kalking oqt of 1apparen 

i

here and there's a reason. <ou knogy the Speaker cane here !
I

toda y and said xe:re starting at noon and ve are going to

twork untkl around Di4nàgàt
. 5ome of us kave been here I

1since 7:00 tâis zorning. I àad a Committee that starteë at

8:00 in tàe aorning and I vas in ly office at 7a.2. I gas j
in a Co/aittee yesterday that started at 8:30. I vas in œy

1office at 7:39 and we korked til almost 11:00 last nigst.
Everybody here knogs that tàe deadlines arq going to be

d and I think yoq ought to realize and I haven't 1exkende
1

made tàis speecà yet this Session. ând Kulas has been l
doing a1l of this. But I#m speaking respectfully of tàe j

IChair anG tàe speakee an4 ay Kiaority Leader alG I uoûl;
1

hat my xinority Leader gets together vif: t:e Speaker ihope t
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and gets togethef With him an; sa# that it is unreasonable
I

for us to work here until aroqn; zidnigNt todar. I ?as 1:
i

here vhen qike dcclaines Gad fell over and he fell over and 1I

others fell over because ve gere either anreasonable at iE

'

this time yhen there's a 1ot of stress on the dembers. ge 1

Il arenvt passins good lavs vsen ve do thls. I would Nope :
that they get together and get ua oat of here by aroqnd

9:00 because I'a going to be in Iy office at 7a.&. tomorrov

morning. I saw Jake #ol; this veek ghere he had pains

across âis chest and I was gorried aboqt hi* vondering if

he or soze others vould be next. I thàhk they oqght to get

their heads together and get us out of here tonight at a !

reasonable tiae an; we've got a 1ot of tiae yet to do oqr

YO.r k. 11

speaker Stiehlz lcontinue vith the verificatione :r. Clerk.'l

Clerk O'Brienz HGreizan. Hanahan. nannig. nenry. Jaffe. '!
Jones. Kane. Katz. ieaae. Dick Kelly. Koehler. !

I
Aornovicz. Kosinski. Krska. Kulas. Laurino. techovicz.

teoa. Leverenz. Levin. EaGigan. hatijevich. Bantino.

Mcàuliffe. icBroom. :cclaln. KcGrev. Kcpike. Ted q

'

!neyer
. Kulcahey. Kurphy. Obliager. O'Brien. O'Connell. i

Ozella. PecNous. Pierce. Polk. Pouncey. Preston. Rea.

Rhep. Rlchlond. Ronan. Saltzzan. Sandqqist.

Satterthvaite. Schneider. Schrae4er. slape. Irv Sœith.

sargaret saith. Skanley. Stearney. steczo. Stevart.

Stuffle. Terzich. Turner. Van Duyne. Vitek. khite. i
1

sam @olf. Younge. Xourell. Zito. Zvick. No further./ I

Speaker stiehl: nnepresentative Schunenan, do you have any

challenges'l

sqnewan: nxes. we 4o. vhat is t:e count? Are ve starting at 1Sc
98 on the Board?l 1

speaker Stiehlz 1198, thates right.'l Ei

'

Schunemanz NRepresentative Beattyo'' .
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S ker Stiehlz pRepresentative Beatty. Is the Gentle*an in thePea

chaabers? Boê is the Gentleœan recoried?l

cl'erk O'Brienz lThe Gentlelan is recorGe; as voting 'ayee-l' '
I

Speaker Stiehl: lEemove himv Kr. Clerk./
I

schunexan: l:epresentative Yourell./
i
Ispeaker stiehlz lAepresentative Vourell. Is the Gentleman in t:e i

chaœbers? Hov is t:e Representative recorded as voting?/
;

clerk O'Brien: 'lThe Gentleœan's recorde; as voting 'ayel.n

Speaàer Stiehlz 'IBenove hin.'l

schuneaan: ''Representative 7an Duyne.'l i

Speaker Skiehlz lzepresentative 7an Duyne. Is the Gentlezan in

tke c*alber? Bow is t*e Gentleman recolGed?'t

Clerk O:Brien: l'ùe Gentlenan's recorded as voting 'aye.e/

Speaker Stieblz eaelove hiœ. zepresentative 'cGrek and

zepresentative Rolf ask permission to be verified.l

schunemanl llYes.''

Speaker Stiekl: lLeave is grantedv''

Schuneaan: llEepresentative Bradley-l'

Speaker StieNl: lEepresentative Bradley. Is tàe Gentlelan in tàe

cha*ber? :ow is the Geatlemaa recorded?/

Clerk O'Brien: lThe Gentlemanls recordeG as votiag 'aye:.'l

Speaker Stieàlz nEemove hin.ll

Schunema n: ''Capparelli.l'

Speaker Stiehl: *Eepresentative Capparelli. Is the Gentlezan in ;
!

tàe chaaber? Bov is the Gentleman recorded?œ

Clerk o'Brienz IIThe Gentlezan's recorded as voting #aye#ol 1
I

speaker skiehlz ''Remove hi*v'l
i

schunenanz 'lcarey.n I

Speaker Stiehl: lRepresentative Carey. nees in t:e aisle.ll EI
I

schunemanz oTerzïch-'' I
!Speaker Stiehl: ''Representative Terzich. Is the Geatleman in the I
I
1chaaber. Hou is the Gentle*an cecorded?l I
I

Clerk O'Brien: NThe Gentlezanls recorded as voting 'ayeA.''
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speaker Stiehl: ''Remove hia./

SchuneRan: ''CNapnaa.''

speaker Stieàlz ''nepresentative càapaan had leaee âo be

verlfied./

SchqneRanz 'Ichristensen.''

Speaker StieNlz l:epresentative Christensen. Is tEe Gentleaan in

the chatber? Hov is the Gentlelan recordeQ?N

Clerk O'Brienz ''The Gentleaan's recoried as voting 'ayelo/

Speaker stiehlt ''Reœove himvl

Schunelanz nstevart.''

Speaker Stiehlz ''Representative Stevart. :ov is the LaGy

recorded?l

Clerk O'Brienz *The tady's recorded as voting 'aye'.a

Speaker Stieàl: l'Is t:e Lady ln the chamber? Repove àerw*

Schuneaanz oe:ea.*

Speaker Stiehà: oRepresentative Rhem. Representative is here on

the side.''

Schanemauz f'Eepresentative Darrov./

speaker stàehl: ''Xepresentative Darlog is in the ceater aisle.*

Scàanemanl t'John Dunng rigbt there togetber. Ege11.*

Speaker Stieàlz ''Representative Evell. Is the Gentleman in tàe

chaaber? Oâ, hees in the back of tàe rooa-''

schuneaan: ''Farzey-t'

Speaker stiehl: HRepresentative Farley. He's on the side.'l

ScAunemanz HGigliow''

speaàer Stiehl: N:epresentatàve Giglio. Is the Geatieman in the

chamber? :ov is the Geutielan recordeG?n

Clerk O'Briên: HTàe Gentlq/an's recorded as Fotàng 'aye#.f'

speaker Stiehl: I'zemove hiz-/

Schuneaan: ''Greiman./

Speaker stiehl: f'Representative Greiman. Is the Gentleman in the

chalber?l'

schunemanz ''Represeatative Rahaban.l
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Speaker Stieàlr ''KepresentatiFe Eanaâan. Is tàe Gentleman in tàe

chazber? :o? is the Gentleman recorded?/

Clerk o'Brienz 'IEepresentative Eanahan, t:e Gentleaan's recorded

as voting 'aree./

Speaker StieNlz ''Ae*ove àil-'t

Schunewan: OHanaig.''

speaker Stiehl: l/epresentative Lechovicz requests leave to be

verified. Is leave granted?n

Schuneman: ''teave.''

Speakêr Stiehl: 'ILeave.ll

Scàunemanz ''Representative Keane-/

Speaker stiehl: ''Eepzesentative Keane. Is the Gentle*an in tàe

cbaaber? :ov is tNe Gentleaan recorëeGR'l

Clerk O'Brien: 'lshe Gentleman is recorded as voting 'aye#.'l

Speaker Stieàl: ''Eeaove bim. Por gàat purpose 4o you rise,

Aepreseatative telin? Tàe Gentle/an requests leave to be

verifiei. Leave./

Scàqneman: 'Ilaurino.''

Speaàer Stiehl: l'/epresentative Laurino. Is the Gentleman in .t:e

chalber? nov is àe recorded?w

Clerk O#Brienz ''The Gentleman is recorded as voting êayel./

Speaker stieàl: nRemove hiz.''

Schane/anz l'îeon.''

Speaker Stiehlz ''Re'presentative îeon. Is the Gentleœan in khe

chanber? no* is he recorded?/

Clerk O'Brien: /Th/ Gentle*an's recorded as voting 'ayee.''

Speaker stiehl: ''Rezove hia.H

schqne/an: ldcclain.'l

speaker Stiehl: lRepresentative :cclain asks leave to be

verifiedwl'

Scàuneaanz l'cpike-''

Speaker Stiehl: ''zepresentative xcpike.''

Scàuneman: Ilohe hels here. Ted 'eyer./

1%1
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Speaker stieàll Naeprexentative 'eyer is in his seat-l

! ScNqneuan: ''lbralson.''

I Speaker Skiehl: flRepresentative Abrazson. Is the Gêntleman in
(

' tse csambera nov is he recordeda''I
7

Cler: o'Brlen: nThe Gentlemanes recorded as votinq 'aye'.n
i
! Speaker Stiehl: NReaove àia.p
!

Schuneaan: Rdcôroom.''

Speaker Stiehl: nRepresentatige ëcBrooz. Is the Gentleâan in t:e

cha/ber? Hov is âe recorGed?l

Cler: O'Brienz ''The Genklenands recarGed as voting 'aye#.ïl

Speaker Stieàlz HReMove Ni*.I'

Schunenan: ''Representative Polk.l

Speaker Stiehlz lRepresentative Polk. Is tàe Gentlezan ia tEe

ckamber? :ow is Ne recorded?p

Clelk O'Brienz 'Ilhe Gentleaan's recorde; as voting 1aye9.11

Speaker Stiehl: Hneœove hi?.*

Schane*an: I'Catania.ll

Speaker Stiehl: pEepresentative teon has retqrned. Put :ia back

on the 2oll# :r. Clerk.''

Schunezanz Il:epresentative Cataaia.''

Speaker Stiehlt 'fAepresentative Catania. Is t*e Lady in tàe

càazber? There sàe is./

ScNqne*aat ''ke have no furtber gqestions./

Speaker Stiehl: I'dr. Clerke wàat's the count? Representative

Kelley. for yhat pqrpose io yoq rise?/

Kelly: l'aybe I'2 œistaken buk I tNougàt I àeard œy na*e earlier

removed froa the list. I vasnet? Okay. Tkank you-e

Speaker Stiehl: l'/hatgs the county :r. Clerk? 83 #ayes#. 63

'hosl.. 61 'nos' ao4 three 'presenk'. Tàis 3à11e having

failed to receive the Coastitqtional 'ajority...

zepresentative Kulas: for Wkat purpose do you risq'/

Kulasz 1'I#d like to put it on Postponed Consideration./

Speaker Stiêàl: Hpostponed Consideratioa. senate Bill 1198.
i

1
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I nepcesentative Bullock-''
i
! Clerk O'Brien: *senate Bill 1198, a Bill for an âct to amend theI

l Illinols Plblic àië Coëey lhir; Reading of the Bi1l./
!
! Speaker Skiehl: 'l:epresentative gullock.l
I
!! Ballockz ''Thank yoq, dadame Speaker and LaGies and Gentleœen of
I

! the house. Senate 3ill 119d is a perzissive piece of
1 i latioh

. It has beql aaen4e; once. Tbe Bill woqldE 1eg s
I
j perait tse assiqnmeat of portïons of t:e zenc.s c:eck to
l t:e pubttc uousing Authority of cklcago upon vrlttea

consent of residence of that autkority. Qe adde; an

Aaendment to tNe Bill vhich assently tigbtene; th* language

alloving the resiient to opt in and alloving the resident

to opt oqt of tkis arrahge*ent. ân; it provides an essence

at a portion of the recipients càeck equivalent to the rent

allovance: gille in facte be subaitte4 from tàe nepart/ent

to the Càicago nousing âuthority. The Bill has several

advantages. Kot the least of v:ich I subait the 3i1l kill

g curtail pqblic aid fraud. The 3ill vil1 also enable
l recipieuts in the Chicago area an4 t:e Bill only applies to
I
I tàose zeabets of the Càicago Rousing âutbority. It woal;
I allow those iniivi4uals to

y in ïacty have portions of their
;
I allovance sablitte; for rent. Ifd be glad to answer aay

i qqestions that yoq Nave. I Xnok of no opposition to the
I

! Bàll at tàis time.?

( Speaker Stiehl: 'lls there any discussion? Bepresentative
!
( yiasono/I
I
l Vinsonz t'gill the Spoasor yield for a question?n

speaker Gtieblz wne indicates he w1ll.'I

Vinsonz l'Eepresentativee are thece any safegaards in the Bill?

I'2 not looking at it but are tsere any safegaards in tNe

Bill to keep tNe Eoasing aûtbority from unfairly twisting

tàe arms of residents?*

i Bullockz Nvery good qeestion. Representative 'inson. zn4 thates
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!
i t:eghy we added Amendment 41 to tbis 3ill on t:e floor at
I
i i tiaguis:ed csairperson of tàe pqblicI suggestion of the : s
I
I Institutions coaaittee. Representative catania. àn4 in tse
k

'

Ir âmendment ve proviGe; that the consent to ai; assignment
i
' l reexents so tbat t:eI œay not be a reguirement for renta ag
l lslandlord could not coerce a person to signing t:

I agreeaent an4 that t:e iudividuat vill also be able to
'

j githdrav from tbe plant at any time an4 the consent
?
I
@ autooatically terminates with the termination of t:e

j lease.n'

j speaker Stleâlz œFortàer discussion? Aepresentatàve Schneider.
Aepresentative sattertàgaite-''

Satterthwaite: ''Hr. Speaker and 'elbers of the nousee I do

commenG the Sponsor of the Bill for having added tàe

lœeniœent on t:e House floor vNich I think is some fqrther

protectioa to the recipient. novevere it does not really

re/ove the basic objection vhich the department has to the

Bill. I don't really knov *hy I should be a spokesman for

t:e dqpartnent in this regard except that tàey ladicate

that t:e feieral regulations governinq an AFDC progra?

vould prohibit them from receiving reixbursement for a

progran that did aot conply gith t:e regulations. &:d the

regulations seem to stipqlate tàat t*e only time tàat tàe

Department of Public ài4 coul; make this kin; of an

assign/eut directly to a vendor voulG occur ghen the persou

:ad demonstrated tàat they vere not respoasibie for the

àealth anG safety of the child ia t:e faaily for vhom they

were gettiag the AFDC payments. Since tkat provisioh is

not a part of the Bill it really seems to Ke that a progra?

of tàis sort œight endanger our feGeral rei*burseweat for

all of our àPDC recipients in the state. An; I really

doqbt tàat tàe Sponsor of tàis legislation vould like that

to àappen. I caa understand his position tkat :e vante; to

1q4
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l be on a voluntary basis but qnfortunately. t:e federal
i

regulations make ao provisioa for tNe recipieht taking tkatr
l action oa :is ovn initiative. âhG for tkak reason,
j altkough I don't AaFe a real position on the lerits of what

the Sponsor is trying to Goy I feel that I vill vote

'present' so that ve do not jeopardize t*ese federal Konies

that are a Fery imporkant part of oqr matching dollars forl
j t:e state prograK./

speaker Stieàl: I'Representative Bullock-/

3ullock: I'Tàanà you, Kadame speaker. I tbink tkat perhaps I

coald add soxe claritx to gepresentative Satterthvaitels

concern. I happen to represeut eight of nineteea public

hoqsing projects in C:icago and certainly woûlâ not be my

intent to adgersely affect ay coastitueats. ân4 I donlt

kno? if other can boast tàat type of constituency. Tke

fact of tâe matter is ve kould request from the federal

governzent a vaiver requireœent ghicE Eas been doke

roatinely by the Departzent and it is tke posture of this

national adœinistration to rescind regqlations and to

remove suc: regulations that are caœbersole to the orderly

process of social welfare prograzs at the statq level. I

voald suhlit to tàis Body khat the natlonal aiministration

woûlG probably Fery supportive of sqc: a reqqest froa the

gepartment ok Public àid. ând it is, in facte t:e

gepartzentls position as his teskiaony indica ted tûat they

vouldg indeed, request such a vaiFer. It has beeh qranteG

in t%e past. There is a similar program in operation in

t%e Departzent under tàe protective pay program. àhd I

doa't think tbat vould encumber the passage of the Bill in

any vay.t'

Speaker Stiehl: 'lRepresentatlve Friedriche/

Priedrickz lkelle I think I have the saae reservations as

p Eepresentative Satterthvaite Nad. I wish that if t:is is
!

1qs
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legal to do it for the Nousing authority they could do it

for the private landlords too becaase tàey... the reason

ve Eave to have so Kuch pqblic housing is that When these

people donet pay Ehe landlord tàey kick them out and then

they have to go to Public housing. so I visà tbere vas

sone vay bqt I knov that Aepreseltative Satterthlaite is

rigNt. That right nov you cannot take a volunkary

assignment of your aidcheck to pay tàe rent. So I thinà

youeve got yourself in a booby trap, Bepresentative

Bullocàpl'

speaker Stieâlz ''nepresentative Whike.''

@hite: ''Nadame Chairnan, I differ vith Eepresentative friedrich.

lhis Bill is designe; to aGdress itself to the proble/s of

public aid recipients living in public àoqsing. I rise in

suppork of this Bill because I represent an area that takes

in tEe Cabrini Green Housing project. ànd aot long ago we

:a4 a problen vith vabout 8Q0 fanilies that vere oh the

verge of being evicted for nonpayaent of rent. This B11l

vill allov kbe Illinois Public âid nepartmeat to pay

directly to tàe Chicago nousing àuthority the rent tàat

they have pat into the qrant. So againe I support t:e

measqre. I knov tàe problea and I qrge an 'aye' Fote for

t:e 5ill.:'

speaker stiehl: 'fEepresentative Bullocky to close.?

Bullockz ''Thank youe ;r. (sic) .speaker and tadies and Gentlemen of

tEe House. I tEink t:e Biii has :ad adequate discussion.

think tàe intent is clear. I thànk tàe Kotive is clear

an; I think tbat the gepartment and +he Chicago Housihg

Authority and the residents of that authority woul; find

tàis a welcome addition to t:e statute where it gill allow

recipienks protection. It also vill allov the housing

aqthority to begin to address its probleo vhich is a severe

casà flog and that they can anticipate certain rmveaues.
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reqqeste respectfqlly request an affiraatiFe vote on senate

Bill 1198.,4

Speaker stieàlz ''The question is. 'Shall senate Bill 1198 passz'

All those in favor signify by voting 'aye', those opposeë

'no'. The voting is open. nave all voted vho wish? Eave

a1l voted ?ho vish? Stiehly 'aye'. Bartulis, 'aye.. C.K.

Stiehle woul; you please Eit my svitch. 7ote me 'aye#.

Vote me êayet. sacdonalde 'aye'. Take tàe record, :r.

Clerk. On tbis question there are 156 voting tyes', none

voting 'noe and tvo voting epresente. Tàis Bill: having

received the Constitutional Hajority. is hereby declared

passed. Senate Bill 147. Representative Barkhaqsen. Rea;

Ehe Bille Kr. Clerà./

Clerk O'Brien: nsenate Bill 1R7e a 3ill for an âct to amend the

Illinois 'arriage an4 Dissolution of sarriage àcte 'hird

Rqading of tàe Bi11.''

Speaker Stiehl: f'Representative Barkhausen.n

Barkhausen: l'adame Speakerv Ladies and Gentlelen of the nousee

Senate Billy should be 147 up on the Board I believew

Senate Bill 147 is very sinilar to a Bille Bouse Bill 51R

that vas sponsore; by Bepresentative Grei/an and passed the

nouse ovaruàelxingly earlier this Session. khat it Goes

like the Kajority Pepresentative Grelmah: s Bill àad tvo

features to ik an; this particular 3ill is si/ilar to tNe

secoh; an; najor part of the Greinan Bill. @hat it does is

to seek to avoid the capital gains taxation of property

vàich is split up between spouses at t:e time of a larital

dissolution. unier feGeral tax 1aw right now when combined

*1th Illinois Divorce Lav when property is diviëed betveen

spouses the appreciated value of that property is tazable

fro? the transfer.. to the transfer or wâen he or she gives

it to the transferee. This is an effort to aFoid that tax

consequeace by providing tâat at t:e time t:e petition for

1%7
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dïssolution is filed the interest of the spouses in khe

property vill be considered a co/mon inlerest so that khe

splitting up of tNe property wtll be considered a Givlsion

of t:e property rather than a transfer whïcN is taxable

under capital gains tax lavs. I ask for your sqpport of

tbis Bil1.%1

Speaker Stiehl: 'Ils tbere any Giscussion? RepresentatiFe Getty.*

Getty: 11:111 the Gentlelan yiel4'/

Speaker Stiehl: ''He indicates he vill.''

Getty: 'lRepresentative Backhausen. I call your attention to

A mendment #1, lines 14 and 15, in conjqction vith page 3 of

the Bille specifically lines 2 through 1. That is existing

1ae vhicà you are deleting vithout seàting o at the fact of

t:e deletion. :ow t:e meEhod vhich tàe Reference Bureaq

should properly have used vould be to interline that part

vhich you wish to delete. Tâe way you have it. Iëm not

sure :qt bope it can be cleared up by Enrolling an4

engrossing. b?t I just vaat to Iake it clear in our record

here, that it is your intention to delete lines 2 throag:

7, and that it vould have been yoqr intehtion to set oût

lines 2 tàrough 7 as lhterlined to delete the* at that'

point and tàen reestablish theœ later qnder (f)y vhich

appears in lines 21 tàrough 29 of the àmendment. Is that

correct?H

Barkhausen: 'IRepresentative. you May be correct. I'm not sure in

your suggestion that this àmendment *ay nat follo? tàe

proper forwat. It certainly ls not œy lntention to delete

the existing subsection (4), having to do vithw.-.àaving to

do vith pronoting the best interest of the children. âs

you#ve pointed oqt it is reestablished heree it's

subsection (f) and if there's an error, a technical error

in this âmendment I...as you suggesty I vould presume that

it coald be àandled by ehrolling and ângrossing.''

1*8
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Gettyz làlright. lad if this does pass and go back to the Senate 1
an4 if yoq find Cnrolling an; Elgrossing can't take care of

ity it gould be your inteltion to have a nonconcurrence so

1ve coul; correct it in conference Coaœittee. Is that I
correctao 1

kàaqsen: n':at's correcta'' 1Bar
1Getty: lThank you./ 1

Speaker stiehlz ''fqrther Giscussion? Eepresentative Stearney.l j
'':il1 t:e Genkleman yiel4?l 1Stearney:

Speaker stiebl: ï'He indicates he will.* ' 1
Stea rney: 'IIS tâe sole purpose of this Bill to avoid the ovners j

1tax consequences of t:e transfer o; property at the time of
1

divorceQ''

sarkhausenz ''Tesot'

Stearney: ''It has nothing to do with bestoving certaia rights on
1one party or aaokher as ta Karital property?l 1
i

Barkkaqsenz HNoe it does not.'' iI
Stearney: IlBecause I noticed that the âmendment. àmeadment :1

sayse that the time the petition is filed that a specie of 1
!comœon ovnership vest in bot: parts. But that does not i
I

àave anything to do thene I take ite vith how the Judge i

decides to dispose or allocate the property.l

Bar::ausen: pxoe it does not. aepresentative.'' ' 1
i

Stearney: f'ând a party caa dispose of property that is ia :is or !

her sole name up antil the judgment of dissolution is

tere4. Truea'' 1en
Barkhausen: I'That is correct.''

Stearney: ''ân; the only ?ay that caR be preclqied is b7 an

inluction?''
13arkhaus

enz NTese and sugject to t:e rights of tNird party./ l
Stearney: S'Then It's not your intent to cbange t*e law as to vhat 1

I

constitutes Karital property or as to :ow it's to be
I

allocated by this 9ill?n

1R9
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Barkàauseal d'Not in anyuay.''

stea rney: lokay. thank you.l'

speaker stiehlz pRepresentative Catania./

catania: ''Thank you, Madaa Speaker. kould tàe Gentlman yield to

a qqestion?l

speaker stiehl: ''Ee indicates he vill.f1

Catania: ''Representativee I note in the digest that it saysg in

sabsection (f)y in t:e Bill relating to transfer aarital

property from one spouse to another, in acknowledg*ent of

their respecteG contributions to tNe accnmalated marital

state. Tàis is vhat vil1 be taken into consideration.

'ovg tàis I trust: in no way càangea tke cqrrent 1a* kàich

I understand says, thak a homenakers contribatioa shall be

taken into accoqnt ia Geciding on the division of tàe

property. Ia other words, tàe àoaemakeres contribution

will still be taken into account in Kaking this decision./

BaràNausen: làbsolutely. To tNe saxe extent tNat it is Rog./

Catania: RAlright. ànd that is that it zust be taken into

account?e

Barkhaqsenz Dkhat ever the existing Ia* is in respect to

considering ones contribution to Rarital property @i1l not

ia any vay be changed by this Bill.II

Catania: t'àlrigàt. So. it is in no vay your lntent to aayway

diminis: thq recognition of t:e homeaakers contzibukion?/

Barkhaqsen: /No. it is notw''

Speaker stiehlz ''Is there fqrther Giscqssion? Beptesentative

Barkhausen to close./

Barkkaqsen: every briefy. dada. speaker. 'his Bill is intended

to accomplisà kbe i/portant objective of avoiding oxners

capital gaias. tax conseguences upon Givision of property

at the termination of a Karriage. ànG I vould urge al1 of

your support for this Bill./

Speaker Stieàlz IlThe gaestion is. :S:aAl Seaate Bill 1R7 pass?'
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A11 those in favor signify by voting êare', tàose oppoaed

'no'. TNe voting is openeG. Bave a1l voted gào lish?

Have all Foted vho wish? Save all voted gào wish? Take

tàe recordy KI. Clezk. sn this Bill there are 1%1 voting

'yes'e 2 voting 'no' aud 3 voting 'present'. 'his Bill

having received t:e Constitutional Kajority is hereby

declared passed. Senate Bi1l 168. Represenkative Deqster.

Out of the record. Senate Bill 170, Eepresentakive Donico.

Is tNe Gentleman oa tNe floor? Bat of tNe Iecord. Senate

Bill 190. Eepresentative Davis. Do you visà this Bill

callede Representative Davis? Eead t:e 3ill. ;r. Clerkwl

Clerk O'Brien: pseRate Bill 190. a Bill for an àct abolishing the

Illinois Building Aukàorlty and providing for t:e Capitol

Development 3oar4 to be its sqccessor agehcy. ThirG

Reading of tàe bill-l'

Speaker Stiehl: lRepresentative navis-/

navisz ''@elle thank yoq, iada. Speaker and Kembers of the House.

Seuate Bill 190 is an interesting 3il1 because it finally

does something in state governmeat, it abolishes tEe

Illinois Building âuthorlky. lnd for those of you ?ho

don't kno? vàat tàat ise its an organization tàat was

created in 1961 to build state buildings and lease them

back to existing state agencies anG qsing revenue bonds.

ând no# tàe building authority finds itself in the eaviable

position of being a terrific Money Iaker and àas put itself

in a position vhere the Bill nog lould autàorize t:e aon

existance of t:e Illinois Buildiag âutàority and permit

them uith their excessive reserve to go to a gross

iefeasance :ond procedure and to allo? tàe bond holders to

be protected in escrov vith that gross defeasance aad by

tàe year 1985, have a1l of tàe issues grossed defeas an4 to

absolve t:e State of Illinois tàis year of soae 7.7 lillion

dollars in reatals payments' that it pays to itself. àn4
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alternately in 1985 to abolish some fifty million dollars
!
' 've paid ourselves in rent every year. Itâs a very goo;we

Bill. the General àssembly is being extreaely responsible

in abolition of an agency vhose time has come ahd goae.

ànd nog ve can find ourselves in the enviable position ofI

l pickinq up great càunks of changes in tNe next txo years to
fund other prograzs. I heartedly endorse it to yoqe I

think it's an excellent Bill in keeping gith goo;

govern/ent and ia keeping witN fiscal prudence. I

recowmend aa 'aye' vote./

Speaker Stiehlz ''Is there aRy discussion? aepresentative

zobbiaswo

Robbins: Oâ question of tàe Sponsor.'l

Speaker stiehl: NHe iniicates he Fill yieldz''

Robbins: lsr. Sponsor: do I qnierstand this correctly. Tkat

velre going to abolish the Capitol Developuent Board aRd

give it to the......is that rightz?

Speaker stiehlz 'lEepresentative Davis.l

Davis: ''Hoe Representative Robbins. that is not true. lt

abolishes the Illinois BuilGing àuthorityy xhich is an

archaic agency that vas set up to circulvent t:e

Constitution of 1870 and no? it's going to be. it's

functions vill be rolle; into the Capitol Developlent

Boardwn

Robbins: lYoq mean, yoq mean veere transferring t:e fuaction of

an ageacy that is not fanctioning properly.u o

Davisz flso.-.no...no. The agency is fqnctioning properly at this

point, vhat it's going to do is cease to exist. zud t:e

only functions left vtll be soae insurance functions and

soze nonitoring of the bon; holders activities that can

well be done by clerk or someone of that caliber in the

Capitol Deveiopaent Board.'l

Eobbinsl nokaye khen....œay I speak to the Bil1?%
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I Speaker stiehl: lproceedo/
I

Robbinsz flI thi nk tbat an âzeadment shoql; be added to this Bill
I
I
I to abolish the Capitol Develop/ent Board: also. Because,
I
I as the capitol Developaent Boatd is operating at the

present time they are setting up contracts vhereby our

citizens and you. as Representatives. pay on non bid iteas

that are biG itets, that are set expressly so only one

coapahy can compete and compare. ând....I can't see giving

@ them. qiving Ehem soxetNing vNen they're not doing a proper
k
' job of vhat they have at the present time. Soe I urge aI
I

.no' vote on the Bi11.''

l Speaker stiehlz lRmpresentative 'cclaine''1

Acclain: I'lhank you very muchg Gpeaker. kould the Gentlelan

yield?'l i

speaker stiehl: ''Ee indicates he vi11.''

I 'cclainz l:r. Davise were there facilities built fron '61 oh
i
! prior to the creation of Capttol Developaent Board. under

the Illinois BuilGing Authority?l

Davis: nYes indeed.'l

scclatnz ëgere some of those facilities bailk an4 nov kave

defects?''

Davisz ''Have defects?/

Hcclain: Ngefectse like leaky roofs./

Davisz 'lTo ay knovledgee tbat is not trqey no.ll

i dcclainz ''%ere't yoq.p.veren't you in the àppropriation Cowaittee
I

vsere. a last couple of years vsere xe debated vkere tsere

vere Junior college facilities that vere built under the

1 ithout proper supervisionaeIllinois :uilding Authority w
Davis: nNo, those werenlt built under the Illinois BuilGing

âathority, those vere built under t:e Pablic Buildings

coamission. The Illinois Building âuthority was created in

1961. to circumvent the Constitution by building buildings
' 

and renting tbe/ back to the state throug: a revenue bond

1
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'j procedure. To ay knowledge. the *aintenance *as been
l tstanâing on tàose buildings. there are no defects.j Oq
i
l everytâiag is in apple pie or4er.l

Hcclain: lokaye thanà you./

speaker stiehlz naepreseatative Vinson./

Vinson: 'lThank you. sadam Speaker. tadies aRd Gentlenen of tàe

nouse. àad I Go apotogize to Represeatative Davis for not

having iniicated to à1a earlàer that I vas going to have to

oppose this Bill. But I do oppose the 5ill. ànd I oppose

tNe Bille I tkink substantially becaqse the record of the

Capitol Developlent Boacd. I tNink tNat if you take a look

at the cost of projects that they bqil; aaG compare tàose

projects to the cost of similar buildings in the private

aarket place. ïou uill fin; that ve are really getting a

bad deal. 'y preference goul; be to abolis: the Capitol

Developœent Board and transfer the responsibility for

bonGing to t:e Illinois Building zutàority. I think tâat

lould be a zûch cbeaper vay anë a mucà more efficieat *ay

of getting tâings done in this worl4. lnd I voal; qrge

k:at you vote 'no' on the Bill and then that ve coze bac:

later vith a 3i1l to abolish the capitol nevelopment

Board.l'

l spqaker stleàlz ''Representattve satljevlch-oI

Katijevich: ''xr. S peaker and Menbers of tàe Hoqse. I rise to

support this Bill. This is a recomaendation of the zuditor

General and the âppropriatioqs Cozmittee started a

sqbcoaKittee last year at 1he beàalf of tNe âqiitor

Genoral. And khat was continued khia year gitâ the

Chairmanship of Jake kolf an4 this is a reconkendatione yoa

knove ve've got an Aœendment to...for state employeesy so

that tkeir insarance benefits do not decrease this year as

compare; to last year. gith ::e monies tàat we will save

vith this bill we can provi4e for tkose benefits that ve

I
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oqgNt..eto stay at the present levels: because tàat's :ow

Mucà œonies that ve caa save. This is a good Bill, it is a

recoawendation of the âuditor General of 1:e zqdit

Coznissioa an; a Committee of the âppropriations Coxzittee.

So, I vould qrge the :elbersbip on botà siGes of the aisle

to support ik.l

speaker stiehl: npurther discussion? Represenkative Deuchler.p

Beucàler; 'II plan to vote êno. on this Bill. . In soae tesearch

that I have Gone anë some inforœation receiFed froœ CnB,

thirteen of t:e Illinois Junior Colleges are still facing

litigation involving cnB: for soœe constrqctios defects. I

really don't tbink tkat their are track record entitles

tàez to additional fundiag when there is some serious

questions about vhat t:ey have done to 4ate. An4 alsoe as

another Aepresentative :as mentioned, gken they are going

to single source suppliers for extreaely large constructlon

grantse I think this is another area tàat I voql;

persoaally kave sole probleps wit:oe

speaker Stiehl: l'Representative KcBrooœ.'l

lcBroon: ''I move the previous qaestion./

Speaker stiebl: nThe question ise #S*a11 t:e œain question be

pût'' àl1 khose in favor signify by saying #aye'e tkose

opposed eno'. The #ayese have 1t. zepresentative Davis to

close.l

navis: >%e11: tkank yoo: Hada/ speaker. I think yoq're

Qisunderstanëing, Aepresentative Deuchler. nêpresenkative

vinson an4 Representative Eobbtns. Ikis is the Illinois

Bqildiag âqthority, ue're only transferring a clerical

function to fhe Capitol Develop/ent Board for tvo years,

until al1 functions cease to exist and uatil tEose bonGs

are defease4. Qe a1l have probleœs from tiœe to tiae vit:

tàe Capitol Development Board and certainlye Representative

neuchler. wit: the Public Bqildings Coœmiasion vho bqilt
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the Junior Colleges. TEe Illinois 3uilding âuthority

didn't do any of tàat. it doesn't do anything bqt sit there
i

an4 make Koney for tàe bond holders and no# veAre goiag to k
l

tqrn Abat Koney in PSCCOW k0 +he boDd N01dQrS by Jr@SS lCP
i

defeasence and stop paying ourselves rent in tàis state to i
i

the tune of fifty-one million dollars a year. beginning in

1985, anG 7.7 million in the current year. It âas nothing

to do vith tEe Capitol Developaent Boarde only as the

receiving agency for a clerical and an insurance functian.

Itls a very good Billv I vouldn't sponsor it if it veren#t.

And if you#ve got problems uith Capitol Developpent Boarde

then put in a Bill and 1:11 join you gith it if tàat's v:at

you want to do. But this is a good Bi1l.*

Speaker Stieàl; ''The questïon 1s# '5hall Senake Bi1l 19Q pass?' (

âl1 those in favor signify by Foting 'aye', those opposed

'nod. Bave a11 those voted who visK? Have all those vote;

vho vish? Daniels. 'aye'. Eepresentative Viason, goul4
i
Iyou please :it Eepreseakative Daniels button. 'hank yoq. I
I

Rave all voted who wisàz 'ake the recorde Kr. Clerk. On I
I
I

this gaestion there are 1%0 voting 'aye'y 9 Fotiag 'no: and

7 voting 'present. This Bill having received tàe

Cohstitutional :ajority is àereby declared passed.

Reprqsentative Collins: 'aye'. Representative Daniels in

tse csair-o i
I

Speaker Daniels: ''Senate Bill 191. Representative Hallock. !

Read....out of th9 record. Senate Bill 192. Eepresentative

Davis. Read the Bill: Kr. Clerk.l
!

Clerk o'Brien: t'Senate Bill 192. a Bill for an Act to aKen; the

Criainal Code. Tàird Reaiing of t:e Bi1l./

Speaker Daniels: ''Eepresentatige Davis.l

Davisz 'IRell. thank youe Kr. Speaker. I guess it's my time for a

vhile :ere on the aicrophone./

Ispeaker Danielsz ''Yes
, Siro''
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DaFisz Nsenate Bill 192. Sponsored by Senator Randy Thozas is i

ianotàer version of the feticide Kqrder Bi11 that weeve
I

discussed in this nouse on nqwerous occasions and it passed i

1out of this Eouse ander zy Spoôsotship of nB.- -noase :ill
l

65. lhis is a little different version and there is 1
another version yet to follov sponsored by aepresentative !

i
Kelly. I think this is a very good versione in faet I '1
tbink itls better than nouse 3il1 65. The pro life groups I

1are neatral oa this particular 3il1 and this Bill koql;
ii

close the gap i? t*e Greer case that vas caqseë by tàe fact i

that the Supreœe Court was silent on the Greer case i
i

eeticide KurGer Bill. This Bill proviies that. for

purposes of the Section of finding in fact in trial of (

fetus Qqrder by a tlird party, tNat the pathologist ox

physican performinq fetal autopsy would ieterwinee based j

upon the particular facts of case perforzed gho has been

capable at tNe tize of àis Geat: of substain life. znd for
;

this reasone I tkink it is a bekter Bill kàan House Bill 65

which contained a third trilester. a lur4er provision in
!

Bouse Bill 65. AnG i recoamend it to you as a very good

Bill and I xould ansver any qqestions yoq aight hagew/ '

Speaker Daniels: ''TKe Gentleman froa cook, Aepresenkative

Cullertono/

Cullerton: 11:111 the Sponsor yielG?/

Speaker Danielsz '':e iaiicates be vi11.'I

Cqllerton: *Did this Bi11 get a hearing in any Comaittee in t*e
1

House?œ 1
-

Davisz >@el1 yes: Eepresentative Cqllerton, it vas assigned to i
' jtàe zxecative coalitteeol

k
Cqllerton: ''Bute I see frop the digest. if I un4erstand it j

properly. There was a motion to Gisckarge tàat Coxzittee'œ i

Davis: . l'@ell tàere *as a Botion to iischargê thak vas never
I

called. It %as fiied siaply because of the deadline, it
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vas àear; in the Execqtive Co/aittee, Nad a very thorough

àearing as a matter of fact./

Cullertont /:n4 GiG tNey voke7l'

navis: t$0hg yes they did.''

Cullerton: f'khat vas the vote in the Cowaittee?''

Davis: l'Qhe vote in the Execqtive Comnittee %as 18 to notâing.*

Cullertonz /1 seee okay. Thank you-l

Davis: 'IOàe I beg your pardon, tNe Ckairman œay have voted

:presente. nid you vote lpresent#?l'

Cullerton: 4II tblnk it vas 16 to 2. I just wanked to Aake
sure...Il

nagis: #'I thoqght ik gas 18...2aybe that uas Bouse Bill 65e I

forgetw''

speaker Danielsz ''Tâe Gentleman from Cooke Bepresentative

Stearney.l

Stearneyt '':ill the Gentlenan yield?'l

Speaker Daniels; 'lHe in4icates àe gill.ts

Cullertonz lTurl me off.l

Stearneyz I'@ell, first I vould like to preface Ky rexarks by

saying. perhaps ve sàould excàange Bills: :r. DaFis. sea;

you a1I the criminal justice Bills an4 you send us t:e

Executive Bills.l

Davisz 'lQq11y I bave no quarrel vit N that...*

Stearneyz t'It vould make it lucà more convenient for yoq-l

Davis: Ilzepresentative Stearneye I :ave no quarrel uità tkato/

Stearneyz NHovever: œy guestion Geals 11th the suàject, since

youw...is this a 4eath penalty B1ll?>

gavis: I'xo. it does not contain any provisioas for the Geath

penalty-/

Stearney: S'Okay. Noge if ve're aubjecting an &n4& Fidual to tâis

punisàment of eurGer as to killing a fetus, *ou uoal;

yoq-w.bave yoa thought aboqk kkat evideace voul; be

required tha: the state nûst prove to shov the defenGant
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knew tEat tNe Kother 1as pregnant./

gavis: f'Relly wetre assuming of course and we did in Rouse Bill '
;

65 anG t*e other measures ahG the ones tàat xill follog i
I

lthis one. That tNe trial conrt in a fact. in finding vill
l
I

have to prove knogledge of intent to œqrGer t*e fetus-'' I
I

Stearaeyz ''Yese but assumihg the mother is oqe nont: pregnant and :
t:ere's ao visable signswl' '

:

navisz D@e11, tkis doesn't address t:at. Sirwl' .

Stearneyt lThat vould.e..kàe sill voœl; not apply khen./ :

ga/is: 'Ithat's correct.e
1

Stearneyz ''5oe in other words tEere has to be sone visable signs

to the defendant?l

Davis: aIf youAre asàing foE legislative intent. it vould see. to

2e tàat no prosecutor in his right aind xould prosecute

unless there was visable signsw''

Stearney: lkell. ve want to kno? ghat your inteat is.

so-o.becaqse the courtsw../

gavis: I'Thates ay intent. That is ly intent.*

Stearney: @....:ave iatentioa for looking at legislattve intenton

DaFis: nThat is œy intentw/

Stearheyz t'Soe there sAool; be some..wsole sigle visable sign

that a 4efendant voul; knov. be put on Rotice that t:e

person às pregnant.w

Bavis: o'es-p '

Stearney: ''#ov. Secon; of alle as to definiag life nok. 3ecause '

yoar 8ill does say that the fetus has to be capable at the !

tiRe of its deat: to sustain life outsl 4e of the motEer's :
;wozb. Bave you àeard aay ledical testi/ony as to gEen the :
I

fetus goul; be capable of carrying on life outside of t:e .
I
!

zother's womb?'l .
i

navis: t'Qell tàere @as soKe testizony that vaa coajectqre in ay '
;

opinion beca use of fhe dlverqent aedical testimony. I !
!

think t:at's best left in the langaage tEates in t:e Bill
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1

to tàe pathologist or the pbysican perforaing the fetal '
1

aqthopsy and of course coqld be coqnted by a defense 1
ttorney vith coqhter eviGenceess 1a

1
Stearneyz l:ell bqt nevertheless. since yontre zassing sucà 1

leqislation I ilagine so*e.--you aust àave keard sowe

neGical testimony as to approxizately what tiae the fetus 1
is capable of sustaining life outside of tàe gowb.'l j

Bavis: tlvell as I recall last year w*en ve vere debating tàis 1
1Bill i

a Committee, that t:e medical society testifie; to i1
their best knoyledge: it vas tventy-four to twenty-six j
veeks-o 1

1Stearneyz *khat is that agaia?l
1
!

Davis: f'Twenty-foqr to t/enty-six veeks.'' 1
Stearney: ''Tkenty-four to tgehty-six geeks. #elle but yoq do 1I

1kno? that the bufden îs on the prosecqtion iq 
any ào/icide 1

Kattere t/ Pro/e life before tkey can sko? death.'' 1
1

f , .y e s . n. 1Davisz
Stearney: /5o. the burden is on them to sbow .life by so/e me4ical

testimony-u j
bavis; eThat's correct-/

stearney: ''Nox t:e only testi/onyv I believe ue kear; vas :r.
. 1
Utsony vNo is a lobbyist and we iidn't hear any testilony

frol any doctors./

Davisz nrhat's correct./

Stearney: œând in that zxecutive Coœlittee yo4 Gidnlt have any

doctor testify. any pbysicaa testify as to what-.wwNen life

caB be sastained outside of tNe woab.w

Davis: l'hates correct.o

Stearneyz 'IAn; you don't kno? vhat probleas voul; confront a

prosecutor in attempting to move on sucà a zeasure./

''Qelle a prosecutor dra'fte; the language, tàe states 1Davis:
1
1zttorney of Qock Island county

.p 1
Stearney: RAock Island. @àereês that at2* I
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!
Egavis: lzock Island Coulty. Eock Islandv Quad Cities.'' !
t

Stearneyz @Oh, I'n sorry. #ellw-wthalk you-l j
!

I'T:e Gentlemang Xepreseatative Kulas.W 1Speaker naniels:
I

Kqlas: '$:i11 the Sponsor yield?* !
l

Gpea ker naniels: f'He indicates Ee vill-'' I
I

Kqlas: ''Representative Davise does this Bill bave an AzenGoent l
i
I

vhich provides for the aanslaughter càarge for spermici4e'/ :
i

navis: /1 goà tàe sawe letter you did. #oy it doesnlte I gqessy ;
I
hafter I read t:e letter lt should.N !
;

Kulas: f'Is this Bill good snall bqsiness?/ iI
I

Davis: %It could beop I

Knlasz ''TEank yonof' '

speaker Daniels: l'he Gentle/an. Bepresentative Davis to close.w .

Davisz I'2e1l. I voul; sinply tell you that it:s a-..the B&ll E

addresses a Fery serioqs gap in tâe lav of third party

ilaat on pregnant voïen. Facts of trial àave to be 1assa

proven by the prosecqtor without a shaGov of a doubt or '

beyond a reasonable doubt that the assailant âad knovledge k

the woman was pregnant. â1l tâe safeguards I think are

anGer a aedical testimony on the possible llfe of t:e fetus

itself. Ites a mecà better Bill than Bouse Bill 65 *as '
:vhen it left àere, ghic: only contained a thir; triaester I
i
Iprovisàon aad I simply recomzend it to you. I believe it%s '

a vety very good Bill that gill pleg a gap in t:e lax '
;
Ithat's beea nagging at tàis General Asse/bly for three i
!

11 iyears.
l

Speaker ganiels; #1Tàe Gentleman :as moved for the passage of !
i

's:all senate Bill 192 Isenake :i11 192. T:e guestlon is,

Ipass? â1l those in favor vill signify by voting 'ayee
y I

l
oppose; by voting 'no'. TEe voting is opeu and t:e 1

lGehtlemane âepresentative girk Kellr from Cook to explain i
:

:is vote. The timer is on.. I
I

Kelly, nickl lThank yoa: :r. speaker and Meabers of the qouse. I
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agree vith aepresentative Davis, this Bill is better tkaa :

tàe nouse Bil1. I believe 65. vhic: is similar in nature. (
:

It does cover that last period of pregnancy ghich gave me a :

liktle problem becaose I donet like protecting just a :

certaia section and lot prokqcting t*e earlier wonths of

pregnancy. But nouse.v-senate Bil1 915 #âich I'*

sponsoring is coming aloug next. I#m going to vote for

this becaqse Senate 3i1l 915 covera tàe entire niae month

period of pregnancy soe the pro life groups do not have a

position on this Bill and you'd certainly koqldn't have any

probleœ voting either vay an; 1#n going to sqpport

zepresentatives Bi1l.tI

Speaker Daniels: ''Have a11 those voked gho vish? aave all those

voted vho gish? Have a1l those voted who gis:? 2he clerk

*i1l take the record. On this Bill tkere are 115 'aye', 17

'nay'. 11 'present'. Senate Bill 192 having Eeceived tNe

Constitational sajority is hereby declared passed. Senate

Bill 243, aepresentatige Bavis. Rea; t:e Bill, :r. clerk.l

Clerk O'Brlen: lsenate Bill 243. a Bill for an Act to aaea4 the
;

Code of Crilinal Procedure. Thir; geading of t:e Bi11.> :

speaker Daniels: o/epresentattve naviswll :
:Davis: 'f9el1. than: yoq: 5r. speaker aa4 I guarantee you tâis is '
i:

my last Bill of tâe evening. Kaybe of tàe session. Rouse i
I:ill. . . .senate 3il1 243. sponsored by senator Grokberg is# ;
II 

sappose controversial. It amends t:e deatà penatly 1
I

statute and pro7ides for lethal iajection aa a leans of i
l

execution in this state. The testimony that gas heatd in ;

lCommittee aud Aepresentative Stearney. eas the zxecutive I

Coazittee agaia that heard tàe testimony. @as quite :

concerne; on this subject anë ge had a long long discqssion i
I
;relating to this particular chanqe in t:e aetkod of
:

execution in tbe State of Illinois. <o* for those of yoq :i
*ho are for the Qeath penalty aad voted for tNe deat:
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penaltx. and 1 suppose I*m talking to Eepresentattve
r
l Kosinskle I have in ay àande I thiak an eloquent Plea!

C zsst tàis pactscutar chaase an, z..s fro. t:e xlztnossaqa

 Coalltioa agaiast tEe Geath penalty. àn4 it's final

 acasrapâ says
. to pass sena..e si.ll 2&a vouzd be ..o makep

 this Geat: so palatable that ve voqld lose sight of exactly

i wEat it involved in tàe taking of a hulaa life. @elly I
can only tell you that-.wwvell. I support t:e death penalty

tNe spector of t:e circus that sqrrounde; the Giluore case

and other highly cglebrated cases of executions that Nave

already taken place in the last fev years. :ut the Circqs

atmospàere aroqnG tâis very sensitive sqbject that I found

abhorrent myself. There are those of you gho tbink tàat a

convicted aass lqrderer or ghakever, shoul; be dravn and

qaartered and I enderstan; kkat feeling. 'here are tkose

of you who are oppose to the deatà peRalty on any basis

vhatsoever. zn; believe mee philosopàlcally I unGerstand

your argunents. I can only tell you that this particnlar

alternate mekhod of execqtion is humane, it can be

performe; in a setting that is totally devoid of a circqs

atmospEere, it can provide speeGy and svift execution of a

sentehce of Geat: that 80: of tNe people of this atate see.

to vant a=d kave adopte; tàrough oqr legislative actlvity 
4 z belteve for tsose oz you .so vouzu see tbe zlzlnolsan

 supreme court finally rule on tàe death penalty that t:is

uould be a poaitive fact in thak rqling and that t:ey Kight

feel more coafortable vith tàis than vith t:e electric

chair in this state. Tvo other states hage adopted thise

Oklabaao and Texas vho are note; for their liberal

activities iu kbe area of capital punishnent. I believe it

is tile that this 3ill shoql; cone to the Governor's desk

and I believe that àt is tàae tàat ve address the ha/aness

of executions. It's a morbid subiect. Ites one that aI
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I lot of people Gon't làke to talk aboqt, but it's time Eas
k

coue and I recal:end to yoq tNat yon voke 'aye' on tEisl
l 31ii**
1 speaker Daniels: ocentleman frox nock Islaaë

. Representative

narrov.l

 narrogz ''Rhauk you. :r. speakere vill the sponsor yield'w
Speaker Danielsz uln4icates àe gi1l.p

Darrov: ''Representative Daviaw is a physician tâe Person vào is

to adoinàster tEis let:al doser'

j Davis: nxo. it's not. A xedical technician can admiaister ande
as you kaogy hou the execation aet:od ot t:e electric chair

requires a pkysiclan in attenGahce to pronoance death an4

this Bill proviGes for the sale tàing. BQt a lethal dose

of barbituatese whicà is suggested in tâe xetàod of the

oklaEona anG Texas statatee can be aiministered by a

medical technician so that t:e :ypocratic oath is not

violated.l

Darrov: /Is t:e xedical tecEnician in the state of Illinois

licênsed to handle these drugs?/

Bavis: 'lïes. I believe all of tke. are or coul; be.

Eepresentatlve Darrovy anG I suggest to yoq that theyêre

not subject to t*e boqhds of the àypocratic oatà.e

Darrovz lNovg could yon explain vày you feel tkat t:e qnbora

càild aàoqld be protected so cacefully wit: the legislation

you just passe; and yet a grogc iqGiviGûal sh ould àaee no

protection but should be executed?/

Davîsz l'âre yoû arguing... Are yoq askilg for a philosopbical

definition of *y. of my...f'

Darrovz ''I was just curious becaûse of t:e order il which these
Bills appeared.''

Davis: lTbat gasn't œy fault.p

speaker Daniels: lRepresentative Darrove to tàe Bi11.R

l zarrov: œI have no fœrther questions. Let the people vote their

16%
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j oxn consctence-''
 speaker naniels: wGentleœah from champaigny Eepresentative

 coknson..
i JoNason: lReprezenkative Davis

. *

l savzs: p,es
. str..

JoNnson: *1 hear; yoqr explanation. Qhat 1s the pqrpose of

tryiag.. making Mhat ise at least, a sqperficial effort to

lake executioa lore âuœaae? Isn't execqttoa by its very

Raturee ghet:er it's vrong or rigàt. somethin: less than

hqmane?''

Davisz f'Represeatakive Johnsony that bothered ze a great Geal and

1 aqst admit to you that I ha4 sa/e grave doubts about tNis

when I vas... vhea I had discussed tkis subject vith tàe

other Sponsor. That gas an unfortqnate terKe

Aepresentative. I belieFe that execukion ise of coursee

the final puaisNleat regardless of Kau tt is ëoqe upon t%e

individual. Ites the fiaal panishaent. It is a deterent.

I believe that: aBG I can oaly tell you that I seek vith

tâis Bill and Senator Grotberg ioes to avoid t:e cirrus

atmospàere that can turn a Gary Gilmore into a folk Nero

foc other peopie and for yoanqer people anG for tbose vEo

loul; possibly identify vit: that sort of sravaGo. I doa't

identify uitk khat and I belieFe if ge#re going ko get on

 the bqsiness of executing mass marderers an; an arsoaist

i and sit men an4 people ok t:at natuce by t:e lav o: this;

land anG tàe Bill tàat rou voted for. that tkis alteraative

 method certainly voqld perceive..op
Jo:nsonr floqe more questàou and tNen 1:11 address the Dill. @:y

voqld tâls make a Gary Gilmore? Nove you qn4erstan4. ntah

has a firing sqqad aad ve have elêctrocutiona. That's aot

exactlr an apt analogy. But we had a Gary Gilwore in

Illiaois. khy voqld it make àim any aore or less a

celebrity ubetber he vas execqte; in k:e electrkc cbair
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ebin; prison doors or vhether he was executed by lethal j
I

injection bekil; prison doors?N t!

Davisz ''It is not oœt of the reala of possà:illty that one day a 1
1federal jadge may open the êxecntion room an4 state... to j
!

the press anG you coqld see tâe execution by tke electric 1
i

càair ia your living rooa./ I
I
i

Jobnsonr pokar. I gqess if you execute; :ia by letkal iujection: 1
I

yo? could see that process. FEOK ghat I eaderstand. it 1
k

certainly woulG, ak leaste be so*e sort of a visual '
I

scenario./ I

Davisz *Ia a clinlcal: aterile setting of :qmane conseqqences.w .
I

Jo:asol: Ilàddressing tâe Bill.H i
i

Speaker Danielsl NTo kàe 5i1le Sir-f' I
iJohnsonz nYou believe Nov everyone feels aboqt capital 
I
!
Ipunisbœenty I thiak you really cangt have it :0th vays. I
l

eoE those people vào believe that capital punisàment is a 1
1deterent and that it's an effective deterent to criae or
I
Itâ

e sorts of tàiags that are covered under the capital 1
: Ipnnishmeat Bil1

. tàen it voul; seem to me that vhat you 4 j

1vant to Go is ko probably go leyond khat our law does now.
To make execqtions public or at least quasi pabllc.

televised and to uake the methoG of execution more grqesome

than it is already. An; if you donete if you don't believe

that it serves a deterenk effect: theR perkaps aowetâing

4ifferent. lifê imprisonaent or soœetàing else is nore

appropriate. Qâeh ge passed tNe capital punishment Bill in

1977. ve had no lav àn Illinois becaqsm of our totally

disorganized criœinal justice system tKat vould allov a

jqdge to be certain that vhen that jqdge sentence; an

iniividual to làfe iaprisonlent that thak iadividual gould j
I

kruly serve a life ker/. The Class X reform package: tàe j
1House 3i11 1500 Nas cbaaqeë tkat scenario

. I don't want ko 1
offer an opinion on tNe death penalty at tàis point becaqse
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i . bezore ns. sut I a. saytng tsat I txln: to tsat s nos
 eopze v:o bezzeve tsat capztaz pau sument ls a deterentp

 tàat making capital panishzent vhat the; sag is sterile and

l iabuxane or... Naaane is probablx aa iuconsistencx in
; terms. ànd for tEose reasons and really for no okàer

reason. I can't sapport this 9i11.''

Speaker nanielsz 'IGentleaan frol Cooke Representative dcAnliffe./

'càqliffe: lkould the spohsor yield ào a qaestion'l

Speaker nanielsl Dlqdicates he w1ll.@

'cAaliffez 'lRepresentative navls. is this part of tàe Goverhor's

energy saviag prograâ7''

Speaker naniels: f:epresentative skearney.p

Stearneyz Nkill tNe GentleKan yielG?l'

Speaker naniels: llndicates àe ?i11.a

Stearneyz ''Tbis Bill *as around lask Sessioa. à? I right?''

Davisz lïes./

Stearneyl I'Did it get oqt of CoaKittee?/

'Davis: Nsenator Grotberg is sittih: rig:t :ere.l

Stearney: t$D1; it get out of Conzittee?l

Davisz ''No. âpparently it dida:t. Ik gas in Judlciary 11./

Stearner; eIt was ia Jadàrlary II. lnde by the gay. v:a+...>

Davisz ''TEis year it gas iu Jqdiciary 111.'1

r Stearneyz 1%By the vayp what Com*ittee ;i; this Bill go to this

i tiMe?N
r
f Davisz ''Judtciary 111, t:e zxecutive-''(

 Stearaey: I'Executive. Qkay. :r. navis: ïn a aore serioqs vein,
let me ask yoq; is xot the purpose of the Geath penalty to

kave a deterGnt ef:ect?/

Daeis: l'fes. indeeë.l

stearneyz I'ànGe lf lt is *0 have a deterent effecty sboalin't you

tblnk it shoqld have notoràety?fl

Davis: pI:m sorrye Eepresentative stearaey. I :ad.../

j stearaeyt 'fLet me rêpeat the guestion fot yoq./
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navisz lpleasev/ '

''If it's going to be of any deterent valaee don't yoq lStearneyt
1
1think it sbould have notoriety?''
1
IDavisz ''lbe execukion itselfe of coursee vill be notoriousy bqt I j
id

onet belieFe that anything is...:epresentative Stearney, i
l1

et Re finish t:e ansver.'l j
I

Stearney: pThe question's been answereG. Let ne ask my next oae. I
1

If ik should have notoriety. theh perhaps t:e death by 1
i

electricutioa vould be tàe best Keaas becaase. if yoq are I
l

goïng to give thew a sinple injectiong doesn't cause I
I

notoriety. zm I right?'' I
i

Davis: laepresenkative Stearheye nad ëogs are not executed in tàe i

electric chairwl' 1
i

Stearney: Hïoufte mentioling that yoq4re inkerested in pqttiRg ;
i

then to deatEe execqting khem in a Nqmane fashion.* :
i

Davisz NThates precisely correct./ l
I

Stearney: ''dr. Speaker. 1et œe address lyself to the question. l
I
i. Before thq Gentlewan caœe ko t:e General âsseably: I sat on I

lte Judiciary Comwittee and I di; vote f oc t:e Geat: 1t
1
1penalty and on tkis aouse floor I did vote for it vhen it ï1

becawe lag. 'he purpose of t:e deatâ penalty is to create 1
1a deterent effect and how best to do it bqt to give it
1

notoriety. Xoa lant to Put the People on noticey the 1
feloas on uotlce t:at lf they cowait z. B. c. or : that 1
tkey vil1 go to the electric chair. Aad we Mant it ih sle:

a fashion that everyone does kaow tàat it is a heniouse ik

is a rather henloqs aeans of pqtting a *an to ûeath. bqte 1
Ire trying to create a deterent so that 1nevertàelesa, ge

1
people do not kill in t:e course of a robbery, burglary or j

1
in t:e coaalssion of any forceable felony. 3ut if ve go 1

i
aboqt an; do it in such a nice. hqmane fashion vNere Ne's 1

. 1
taken aside. put in t:e little Eospital rooay antàseptic j

1
vàitee everybody wearing wNite an; no oae knows kkat he's
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every pat to deathe vàat deterent effect vould you âave?

ge mighk as vell abolisb t:e deakâ penalty if tkates to be

tàe case. Tààs here Bill skoulG be defeated./

speaker Daaielsz nRepreseatative Vitek.œ

Vitekz p'r. speakerv I Ioge the previous questionw/

Speaker Petersz lGentlenan àas moved t:e previous qqestion. The

question ise 'SNal1 the aain qqestion be pqt?'. âll t:ose

in favor signify by saying 'aye#w oppose; 'no'. The 'ayes'

have it. îepresentatige Davis, to qlose./

Bavisz I'Qhank yoq, ;r. Gpeakec anG Meabers. ;on knov. I tbink

tKe alguaents are a bit hollov. T:e pover of society to

take a life is a terribly ieterent factor or this Rouse

an* the Eenate an; tNe people of t:is state wouldn't àave

aqtNorize; the Geakh penalty atatqte in t*e :irsï place.

Itls tàe final, tEe qltimate punishment. ând I xade t:e

comment not in jest to tàe :epreseltative who spoke before.
:a; dogs are p?t to sleep. The notoliety attacNe; to a

clinical: hlnane death penalty execution of sentence is

eqœal to any other execqtion of sentence.

>aybe even I#z a little back off of tàe idea of hair frying

anG eye balls popping out in an electric chair. I vant to

say that becaœse it's trûe. :ow tàe state of Texas has

dismantle; its electric càair. The state of OklaNoza âas.

The Skate of Texas has set up a proce4ure ghere three

xedical tecànicians: behind a blinG drav vàich hence vill

iaject barbiknates. Jirst a sedative and tàen barbituakes

until death. gâat coqld be aore deterent tàan that? 'Ne

ând I SUPPOSe

power of society to taàe a life is the deterent. The

Suprene Court Nasn't seen fit to act upoa what this General

àsseably d1d in 1977 an4 I believe this Bill might help

tàea off +he eGge and get about tNe business of kàe

ultizate punïs:ment tNe peopie of Illinois ha ve dezanded ia

tEis state ahd tkts Geaeral âssezbly filaliy Iespon4ed. I
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believe it's a very good 3i11. I believe it's solethinp '
i

that all of us can be prou; of oqr vote an4 I sqggest to 2
(

you that it's a good :aye: vote.'' ;
;

Speaker Danielsz Rouestion is. 'Sha1l senate Bill 2q3 pass?:.

à1l those in favor vi11 signify hy voting 'aye'y oppose; by

votiug 'not. The voting às open. T:e Gentle/an frol Cook.

Represeakative nick Kelly: to explain âis vote. The

tiaer's onF sir.l'

Kellyz lYesw thank yoœ: :r. Speaker. 2 aa going to sqpport this

proposal even though I ttied to Gponaor an àaenGœent in

Coœaittee vkîcN gonl; have laie tkis an optional pzoqram. .

I happen to feel very stronglr. It's a deterent. If yoq

knov tàat youtre going to ;ie ald the vay you were going.

as it vas pointe; out earlier, Maybe soae of the 'eabers

2ay haFe a problea vith this loag vork schedule. :ut tNere

are some little ptobleas whicà I vas goiag to ask qqestionz

aboqt. Sqcà as hov it#s goiag to be administered. I Gon't
'.. q

know ghether the person beiag execate; is going to be used '

to inject it froz the ftont or back or be use; for a iart q
:

board or ghat haFe you. But I do tkiak that tbis vill have :

Ia detereot aod I knov that
. if anyoae sees the electric j

chair in its operation: tâey vonld wan: to love la that I
!

direction. Soy I'1 going to support :is Bi11.% I
I

Speaker Baniels: 'lGentle/an from Cook, Representative Jack nqnhy 1
I
!to explain his Fote

. 'he timer's on# sir.* i
I
IDûnn; Nir

. Speakery Ladies an; Gentlemen of the :oqse. It's been I
1sai; that Nanging is inhnmaag. Clectrocution is inhulaney 1
1

sligktly less. Injection is even a little bit less aore l
I

1inhumaae. Bat the bottom line is the saKe. I subnit to
l

you: it is still a detereat. TEe Iax s:oul4 reflect tàe
i

gill of tàe people. :e :ad a ref/ren4ua some years ago an4 ;
itàe people said ye shoal; have a death penalty

e but àtes I
I

not Nappened. took at Speck. Look at Gacey. 2Ne I57
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mnrders. lhose people are stlll àn jail aa: I thihk it 1
1
1gonlâ be a deterent. It is less inhuaane. I support t:e

Billo't

speaker naniels; ''nave a11 tàose voted vào vish? Have a1l tNose 1
1voted %bo visà? The Gentle/an fro. Cook

. aepreseatakive

Rqff. to explain his vote. The tiKer's ony siro''

Buffz ''Yes. dr. Speaker. in explaining zy votee I xant to take !
the positioa tNat this 3i1le 243, is counting ïtself as a

deterenk is ao deterent at all, Ladàes and Gentlenen.

Tâere àasn't beea an executioa since 1961 across this

nation an4 tNe only tgo prisoaers that's been executed in

the last foac years petitioneâ t:e state themselves to j
's uNy Gary Gilmore is regarded as a fol: 1execatq. That

ï hero. Tàere are over 5000 convicts on deat: rov and I

gaarantee five years frol nov they'll still be sitting j
tàera 20,0:0 per rear. T:m only Geterent àhat the 1

1criainal
s fear in this nation. LaGies anG Genkleaeng is tbe 1

hands off zmendzent. #:en... xog. each yeare eacà year j
there's 10e000 deatNs in tàis coqntry dqe to guns. I

guaran... (cqt off). Iem almost t:roughe Kr. Speaker. I

guarantee if yoq cut of the kands of 200. yoq voa't have

any 4eath by hand guns tàe following year. That is a

deterent. ân4 believe *e. :r. speakere tàe àanGs off Bill

is coming.l

Speaker galielsz qBave all those voted #ho vish? Rave al1 those !
vote; gEo uish? Gehtleœan from killy Representative Davis. j
to expiain *is vote. Ti/er's ony 5&r.>

gavisl ''I jqst kant to re/inG a1l of t:e 'present' votes up tàere 1

' and tàose of yoq uho think k:at ve:re kurting the deterent 1
1

effect aRd my runniag Qate. Eepresentatàve telnenveber. w:o 1
1

I see is not voting for it an; sbonl; be. 1âe trqth of the l

matter ise tadies an4 Gentlelen: the people *ho oppose the

deakh penalty don't vant this BiI1.. lKts Bill Kakes tbe i
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 Geatk penalty palatable. This Bill will encourage juries
 to sentence to deatâ *ho are squeeMish about tàe electrir

chair. Nov, this Bill vill enhalce the deterent ability of

 the deatb penalty statate tkat all khose 'Preaentl votes
1
l voted for. sov. let#s get another 14 votes up there and
i
l put this 3i11 oa the Governor's desk. ând if :e's made of
1
j the stern stqff that you all 'present' votes seez to thin:

âe isy he'll veto it if he doesn't like it. But let's get

 on with tbe business of getting the Supreme Court off tàe
Giae and trtal jqries in this state off tke Gime and give

tken soKething that ther can live with t:at the other guy

caa die git:-''

Speaker naniels: lGentlelah frow Eigar, Represeltative goodyard.

to explain kis vote. liaergs ony Gir./

%ooGyardz ''Yese :r. speaker. Tvo years ago over here I Nappened

to sit in on a Coumittee Nearing vhen tEis same :i11 vas

argued at that time. Tbere were aboqt 200 peopàe dogn àere

#:o gere opposed to capital puhishment. T:e reason tEat

has beea pût forth tNis aftqrnoon certainly vas becanse

tkis deters capital pqhishnent. I happen to believe in

capital punishRent. Tbe reason tâese people vere opposed

to tààs Bill is becaase they are afraid that a jqry vill

initiate capital punisàment aore than tàey will no.. I

 arge your sepport of this Bill.*
Speaker Danielsz lRave a11 those vote: vho wish? nave all those

voted vNo gisk? Eage all those voted vho vish? 'Ee Clerà

vi11 take the recori. Representative Bradley 'ao'.

Gentleaao requests a poll of t:e abseatees. Representative

Davàs reqqests a poll of tàe absentees. Proceed gità the

Poll of t:e absentees./

Clerk o'Brien: ''Po11 of tàe absehtees. Collins. Conti. gomico.

Ewell. earley. Garmisa. Ruff. Iaurino. techowicz.

Kargalus. scGrev. âedaond. :onan. Irv Slith. #hite an4
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I Yoqrqll.'s
I
' % ff did yoa desire to vote.! speaker naniels: mepresentatlve Ru .
I sir? Representative nqff, did yoq desire to vote? 0n tâts

Bi1l there are 82... nuff, Representative nuff lnoê. on

 thzs sizz tsere are :2 .azee, 4p .nay., 3a vprssent..
Gentleman puts it on Poslponed Consideratioa. Senate Bill

; 286. zepresentative zuff. zea; :he 3i1l. :r. Clerkoll'

; Cler: O'Brienz 'lGenate 3ill 286. a Bill for an zct creating *be
Chicago Conmunity School study Colxission. Third Rea4ing

of the Bi11.N

Speaker paRielsz l'For vhat purpose does the Gentleœan froœ taàey

AepreseRtative Hatijevicà rise'l

'atijevichz l'r. speakery an hour ago I said tKat I tkoag:t that

àt vas qnreasolable t:at ve are àere or could be àere till

zidnight. I understan; t:e Speaker's at Nis daqghteles

graduation and I kaov if wy son is graduatlng that's vhere

Ied be. But 1:11 be daïned if I were Speaker of tàe Eoûse

I vould 1et somebody be Nere fron seven o#cloc: ih tKe

mornllg as I have been and be here till miGnigàt. Nov. I

tkink that sotebody can get a hold of him and tell %ov

unreasonable that is. If I have to 5e âere all day working

 here an4 tàea have to be àere again in the aorning for an
 8:0c neeting. I thlnk t:at's unreasonable. xov. donet tell

le you canet get a àold of hi* because yoq can. tet's get

on tNe ball and get him because tNere#s no reason wày we

àage to be here till midaight an4 he can be at àis

daughter's gra4uation. I vant hia to be there but I dongt

uant to be àere till lidnight.f' .

speaker Danàels: wsenate Bill 286: xepresentative...

Representative Pullen-p

Pullent tl:r. Speaker. I1m glad the Gentlemax says that he vants

t:e speaker to be at his daqgNteres graduation.

I Personally. I caa vote ay own svitch vitNoet :r. gyan beinq
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o i:ere and I hope dr. datijevie: can do the same. !
i

Speaker Danielsz lRepreseltative Johnsoa-'' 1
1Johnson: Nfoq knog. itês one thing, Kr. Speaker and Ladies aad 1
1

Geltleueh of the Eoûsee for qs to have... to take collents $
to one another aboqt the proper %ay to rqn the Bonse aa4 so l

:
forthe but for a Bember of tàis gouse gNo I really have ;

t:e higbest respect for an4 *as been àere far àonger than l
:

lost of us to make a pablic attac: on a GeBtleman gâo has '

spent inor4inate amount of tine since ... Guring his tenqre
' (

as Speaker trying to rul this noqse and be a responsible E

Speaker. working vit: khe probleas of, transportation budget E

aad on an4 on to make a public attack on him I tàink is

just unjqstified. #e#ve sat here I think for five lonths

under Speaker Ayan's leaderskipv an4 I thinkv in keeping
k

w1th... no you ain; if I finisà? I want to 'inish. If you

vant a point of order or make yoqr comment. make thep Jobn.

ge vere here... I have beea for foqr years an; *any of tNe .
:

'embers here f/r aix years qndec zepresentative Eedaond's
Ileadership

. Be Gid a good job. ne vas a fair Speaker. jqst Ii
;as Representati/e zyan's been

. àn; never in tkose foqr j
lyears vhen I vas àere and I presume the k*o years before j
lthat Gi; aayhody qet up on the Rouse floor and sa y tàat I

they Gidn'k believe that Representative ayan ... ot

Represeatative ... speaàer Redaon; ougKt to save dtlner 1
1wità his daugNter or that Ke should be in tbeàr roo.
1talking aboqt issnes or vhatever.it might be. znd I think

tNat to gaeation his lotivations aR4 to cast a pecsoaat

attack oa the speaker really attacks all of us. I:* really
1di

sappointed t*at ia a public veiny Eepreseatûtive j
Katijevich: vho normally is the last person in the vorld to 1
cast any despersions on this douse vNere he's serveG so

respectively for so longg I tàink ts a baG practice and I

Eope that it doesnet happen again.* i
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speaker Dahiels: Ssxepresentative Hatllevich. Axcuse ae.
k

Representative da4igan. zepresentakive Kadigan.'l :

sadigan: lir. Speaker and Ladies an4 Gentlezen of tàe Bousee vitb !
I

regard to ;r. :atijevich's request. I have spoken vitâ tàe i
1:

alority teader. I've spoàen vttE :r. sevtsonv gho I !
1beliege is an assistant to speaker zyaa and I'ge apprise;
1

both of thea tNat Keabers on tkis side of tàe aïsle are :
iconcerne: that there is expected to be a postponexent of k
I

tàe ieadline for consiGeration of Senate 3ills in the Ii
i

House. I understan; tbat that œatter ?as under I
I
Iconsideratiol in tbe Republtcan conferencê Eoday asd vas i

approve; by the Conference. If it vasnlt. so be it. It's '!
I

uhder consideration. There's a goo; popsibillty tAat there ;
I

w&ll be an extension of the Geadliae an; if tàat is the
7

casey then there is a very ligitllate qqestion as ào vày ve '
E

skould be reqlireG to vork uRtil 11:0Q or 12:00, especially ;
I

vàen sole of oar 'embers vere present tNis lorning in tbis !
i

bulldinq at 7:30 in the œoraing for the âpproprlations ..

Comaittee. I think tbat it's a ligitimate reqqest. It 1
lsEould be aidressedy an4y for wy part, I don't see any need

to stay àere uutil 11:00 or 12:00 ghen there are so wawy 1
!

iays renaining, especially in light o; tNe ability to i
!
ipostpone t%e deadliae. l
i
iSpeaker Danielsl ''RepresentatiFe datijevich.q ;
!

Katijevich: t'Kr. Speakere I didn't inten; tâat to be a personal !
l

attack against t*e Speaker at all. I really Gidn't and I 1
l

really zeaa it ghen I say tàat if ty son were graduatinge i
!

I:G be there. The only thing I said tkat I doa't tkink it's I
!reasonable for us to be here. 2. you know, somebody's ;
;

voting the speaker's s/ltc: ahd I'm aot saying anything j
:about thaty but after Penny attacks Me about voting j
I

svitchese I guess I ohght to attack that too. I coql; 1
I

aitack Aepresentative Joknson aa; Ne knovs it. xogy let's i
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forget aboqt those personal aktacks. That's not vàat I

meant. I aeant that I think it's qnreasonable for qs to be

here because soze of us have been Aere since 7:00 in +àe

*orhing. ànd believe me it 1111 be on somebody's

conacience if one of us keels overe anG I Gon't think

that's a personal attack to anyboGy. I leationed Jake Qolf

*ho had pains. Last week Roman Kosinski ;id in out
, i

Colkittee and that's a1l I*K saying; that it gtll be on

somebody's conscieace because these last tvo veeks are very

critical vhen it cowes to someone's healtN. If soaebody

interprets t:at as an attack on the Speaker: I apologize

to the speaker. That's not the gay I intende d it at a11.*

Danielsz ''nepresentative Boqcek-/

''Tàank youe ipeaker Daniels. speaker Byane I'a sqrey has

reason to be vhere ke's at. Iy for one, àno? that he

vorked here a1l day Saturday anG Sqnëay xhile the rest of

us uere back i: o?r districts, and I don't thlnk he has to

account to anyone. I think hees doihg a splendid job an4

he *as appointed Speaker Daniels to be in ckarge of t:e

Chair. Speaker Daniels, it is your responsibility to get

on vith t:e busihess of this Eouse and do vàat ve vere

Speaker

Boucek:

elected to do.*

Speaàer Danielsz ''Iadies and Gentle*en of t*e noose. I

understand yoar concerh, :epresentative datijevich. It is

being takeh unGer cohsideration. The Speaker is

unavailable at the present tiœe. Ee will be retqruing to

tàe capitol as soon as possible. 0qr instructions are to

proceed antil aidnight as everyone vas informe; earlier

today. and ve appreciate your concern. keêll do our best

to proceed as tnstruceed. Gentleman. Representative aaffe

on Senate 3ill 286.1

Euffz lhr. Speaker, I41 rtght in the MidGle of a RothschilG.

Woul; yoq take khis out of t:e recordy please?''
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Speoker D2Rie1Sk OO%t Of *hP CZCOK;- SZRZVP Biil 589.

î ive svanstrom. Read t:e aille :r. clerk.''i Aepresentat

clerk o,sri:nz ''senate 9ill 589. a gill for an Ack providing fori
i

k registration of fara nanes in t:e soil and @ater
ii Conservation Districts àct. Thir4 Eeading of t*e 3il1.*
l
I Speaker ganiels: lRepresentative Svanstroœ./
I
l l'Tàank you, Xr. Speaker. laiies and Gentle/en of the1 Sganstroul

House. In tNe spirit of àarKony and coopetation I offer
I

k senate Bill 589 for yoar consideration. senate Bill 589
lI raises kàe fee for recording a far/ name in tEe coqnty

recorderês office from one dollar to flve dollars. There

I are also txo other provisions of the gill. The second one
being that it provides that the ittorney General shall

l rmpresent soil and wafer conservation districts and provide
legal services as =ay be reguirei. Thirdly. lt repeala a

Section of the Soil and Rater Conservatioa Districts àct

vbich aa4e al1 districts subject to the Illinois

âdninistrative Procedures Act.''

Speaker Daniels: HGentlenan has noFed for tàe plssage of senate

Bill 589. On that issqe. Gentle/an froM Cookv

Eepresentative Getty.''

l Gqttyz 'I:r. Speaàqr, vill tke Gentleœaa yield?''
speaker Daniels: elndicates he vi11./

Gettyz NBepresentativew yesterday this was taken out of t:e

record becaase of a qœestion concerning t:e second t?o

points that you raised. khat is the position of t%e

âttorney General? Does he Felcooe addlng t:e

responsibility for represenking local soil an4 gater

conservation districts?l'

Speaker naRiels: 'Iir. Svanstro.-e

sganstroM: f'Eepresentatfve Getty, *he ittorney Geaeral's Dffice

has agreed to taàe on this responsibility. Tàey have been

in contack vith the soil and vater consetvatioh districts.
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I

They do not feel that there is going to be any adde4 cost

tn tsis. and ay inzormation comes froa nick cosby v:o is 1
1vith the âttoruey General's Office.'l

Getty: lâlrigàt. Rok, *he tàird poiht is yoqr elimination of tàe

àdministcative Procedures àct to tbe proceedings of soil 1' 'j

1anG vater cohservatlon Gistrtcts. zhat gill. of coqrse: 1
Eave the i/pact of putting Katters Girectly ihto coqrts. '1

1Th
at is local circuit courts rather than procedurea ender 1

1the Administrative ProceGqres âct vbich villy of course,

require the zttoraey General to represent the soil and 1
1vater conservakion district. Have you Giscussed that

aspect of it and vàat is t*e ratiolale foz eliwinating tNe

Administrative 'rocedures àct fro? procedqres of the soil 1
1and vater coaservation districtsa'l 1
1swanstrom: lRepresentati Fe Getty. it is œy qnderstandihg tâat, at

the present Elxe, tàe soil ahd gater conservation districts

are tàe only uaits of local governmenk xhtch lust clear a1l 1
their rules and resulations gitk the Joint Comœittee on

àdminlstrative Aules. The districts Kqst also coaply vith ?
the nepartaent of Agricqltute gqidelines vhicà are 1
considered pretty stringelt. Raving each of t:e 98 1

1districts clear a11 of their rules gith tNe àdzinistratlve
!
iKules Comnittee is pretty slok anG repetitive Process

. I
1ànd, for thàs reasoa. :0th the committee and the districts 1
1have agreed to elieinate tbis requirelent-l .

''You Nay this *as tNe sqppork of the Coalittee?/ 1Gettyz
1

svanstronz t'T:at is correct.e !/

Getky: ''Thank yoll, str-'' 1
1Speaker naniels: lGentleman froa :cLeane zepresentatiFe Bradley.l
1

Bradley: ''Thank youe 5r. Speakel. à coqple of questions for t:e !
1

41 1Sponsore if I Might. i

1speaker Danielsz 'tlnGicates heell yield-l i
Bradley; lThe synopsis says that weere raising the ... froa a
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dollar to five dollar to register the naoe of a farl. Is

that correct?n

Svanstrom: lThat is correct, zepresentative Bradley.l

Bradley: N:hat Go ke Go vith tàat five ëollars? %here does it

10?1'

Svaastro/z MTàat Just goes to tàe recorderls office. This xas a

series of Bills that the Recorder's àssociation reqqeste;

in an attempt to help oqt vit: their expenses./

Bradleyz nThe recorder?''

Svanstroï: ''That is correct.l

Bradleyz 'lnoes thls go iato tàe general fund or their recorder of

deeds or vhere does it go? In tbe county coffers, t:e

skate?w

svaastromz /1 would say it goes to the county recordqr's office-/

Bradley: ''In other gordsv this is kin; of an increase in taxes on

somebody just because âe na/es *ïs farz svanstroa Acres or

vhakever it might be. correct?l

svaastrom: HI doh't look at it as a tax increase. It's an

aGministrative cost involle; here.''

Bra4ley: œlhat? In registering tàe Rame of a farœ is a hqge

cost? khat Coamittee did this go tàroqgh? T*e

âgricultural Conaittee7o

svanatrozz ''Counties and Tovnsbips.''

Bradleyz ''@ho askeë or vho reqleste; it? Qhat's t:e parpose of

t:e 3ill? I gqess maybe that voulë be t:e final question-e

swanstromz nT:is Bill comes at tEe reqaest of the countr

Recorder's zssocàation pf Illinoisee

Bradley: nIf I œigNt speak to tNe Bille very briefly. 'r.

Speaker an4 ta4ies anG Gentlemen of the aouse...''

Speaker Daniels: lproceedw''

Btadleyz œ...it seeKs to me to be a ratNer dqbioqs Bili wit: not

auc: distànctioa as tov aad no refleckion on tbe Sponsor

an4 the Eouse at all, but I knog lhat's going to happen
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back in the fara distrlct if l go back home and sokebody

says: 'vell you raised my licensing fee from a Gollar to

five dollars jqst to register My farz vith t*e recorder of

Geeds'. Kaybe we shoulGn't have any fee at all an; let

thea just go ahead an4 pqt the sign aP in tàe front yard

and say this is 'adiganes âcres or .vhatever lt mlgàt be.

It rather lacàs any kind of distinction at all insofar as a

really goo; piece of legislation. Are there legal fees

attached to tàis, :r. swanstroœRl'

svanstrom: I'xot at all.@

srailey: N'here are no legal fees attache: to tNe Bill? The

àttorney General have anytKing to do vith tâis vik: anx

kànd of legal fees?/

swanstronz DI don't believe so: no. I œight point oht to

Representative Bra4iey and to ny otNer colleagaes that if#

for instance. I o*n a farm. Ik is completely up to Me

vhetber or hot I want to register the aame of that farm. I

don't vant anybody to be lisled that for every fara ogned

in Illinois t:ey are being forced to register the name of

their farm.''

Bradleyz >In our analysis it also says tNe àttorney General shall

represent and provide all legal services. 'hat ?as *y

questiou about the legal gervices. That he shall provide

a1l legal services as œax be reguired for the coantx soll

and vater coRservakion district. Right or?.ae''

S*anskrom: ''TNat is correct for soil an4 vater conservation

districts. ïoq Fere adGressing yourself earlier to the

registration of far/s.p

Bradley: flkhat kind of charges vould there be that the âttoraer

General woœld make if Ne's going to Proeide those serFices

and who pays for those services?/

Swanstrol: 'Ilf the àttorney General is called upon to bandle aRy

lav sqit tàat aoil and gater coaservation ëistricts œay be
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involved in any envirohmental type casev it vould cole out

of the àttorney Generalls appropriation fees for handlihg

that case.'l

speaker nanlels: IlAepresentative #an Dqyne, do you vant to add to

tàat?p

#an nuynez I'I vante: to tr y to help out a little bit. As I

unëerstand this when ve àeard this Bill in Coœ/itteey the

general purpose of tNe 3i11 is for that. T*e people @:o

serve on tàese soii and vater coaservation diatrfcts aay

fïnd tàemselves ln so/e kind of a legal entanglelent put to

then because of some suit brougàt against thek by sowe

citizen. The Paragraph there jqst refers to the fact that

t*e âttorhey General vill be their lagyer so tbat the

individua ls don't have to go throqg: t:e expense of

defeading tàemselves ln court./

speaker Daniels; lRepresentative Jaffe.M

Jaffe: ''goqld the Gmntleaan yiel; to a question'*

Speaker Danielsz I'Indicates be'll yield./

Jaffez 'l@here else Go ve bave a precedent for tNe âttorney

General representing a local unit of govern*ent? Is there

any other place vhere the àttorney General represents a

local anit of governlent?fl

Sxahstrom: ''I don't knog of any other local units, àaron, myselfy

but ge establish soil and vater conservation dïstrlcts by

state lav. It is for tkat reason tNat they believe thaty

ia case of a lav saity the àttorney General shoqld

represent them.'' '

Jaffez 'Ilf I 2ay adoress t:e Bill. It vould seem to ne...'1

Speaker Danielsz lproceede Sir.l'

Jaffe: *... It would seea to *e t:a t for the first ki/e Me#re

saying: 'Okay. Qe're going to give tbe àttorney General

authority to really go into local anits of governœeat an4

be tàeir lega l couacil.. xo place in 1ag io ve ëo tkis and
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1I can't really understan; why the àttorney General vants to
do it outside of tàe fact thak perhaps he vants a little

bit xore patronage. I tàink tàat's basically what Senate
' âmendment #1 is. letes get the Attorney General more

pattonage. Let us go in and 1et hi1 be tàe attorney for

local units of government. Xven if local qnits of
I

:t vant hi*. àe's going to be tbeir attorney. Igovernxent don

' I think ites a very bad precedent. I think it's a very bad

concept an4 I tbink ve oagàt to vote agaihst tâis 5i11./
I

Gpeaker ganielsz l'Gentlenan fro? 'cLeaa, aepresentakive Ropp.'' '
1

Roppz f'Thank you. :r. Speaker and Kembers of the nouse. Just to j
help clarify this as Eepresentative Sganstro. saiG. The 98

soil aad vater conservatïoa districts have been establâshed !

by action of the General Assembly and being signed into law

by the Governor. TNey operate uader very liaited funds. !
!

Nany. if not Kost of thea, come froo appropriations out of

this an4 other chamber. and vhat has :appened vherever they
!

kad some probleus dealing vitN 1av sqits those funds vere :

Ibeing uae; for service in k:e legal profession which

colpletely irained their source of supply for the original
Iintent of soil an4 water conservation commitment vithin :
I

that dîstrict. Since it has been set up by lawe tNis is

*hy it is felt tkat the Attorney General then really is in
I

a positlon to represent thea sàould tkat ever arise. I !

don't think tbat the Attorney General vill be overvorked in

auy vay. shape or fora and may never even be cailed ûpoae

but tàis is maGe availakle 'so that funds that are very

limited can be qsed in inplementing the soil and uater

conservatioh prograa thate on zany occasions. we have
I

jl 1directed the? to do by lag too.

Speaker Daaielsz . NRepresentative SvaRstro/y to close.''

ttfhank you, :r. Speaker. tadies anG Gentleaen of the lSvanstrom:
1

gouse. Just in closing other than tNe fee increase. There '
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have been a lot of qaestions raised on this Bill and I

don't belàeve it's nearl; as cooplicated as soae woql; œake

it out to be. ln vater .m. soil and vater conservatian

districts they are a governmental unit vhose autàority

stems froz what we# in the General àssembly: do. Their

incomes are pretty fixed. They donet have a great deal of

œoney. They handle ghatever type of 1av suit nay be

broqght against them. The àttorney General staads in

support of this Bill an; I vould appreciate a favorable

Roll Call.œ

Speaker Daniels: lGentleman's noved for the passage of Senate

Bill 589. T:e gueatlon ise #55all senate Bill 589 pass?e.

zll those in favor Will signify by voting 'aye#, oppose by

votiag 'no'. Tàe voting is open. nave all tàose voted v:o

vish? nave a1l tEose voted ?ho wish? nave al1 khose voted

vào vish? The Clerk vill take the record. Representative

Favell 'aye'. On this Bill there are 128 votinq *aye:, 13

'nay', 1 'presente. Senate 5il1 589. having received a

Constitutional Hajorityy is hereby declared passe4.

Representative vinsony for vhat purpose do yoq risey Sir?*

Vinsonz l'hank you. Kr. Speaker, Ladies anG Gentlemen of tàe

Roase. I wove ko take Senate Bill 1q8 froa the table and

place it oa the Calendar on t:e Order of Second Seadinge

first tegislative gay.''

Speaker Daniels: 'IExplain the Bill. Sir. Qhat is that?/

Vinsonz *It indexes t:e incone tax. the êxeaption from t:e incowe

Y2 X* W

Speaker Danielsz 'Inave you cleared that wità tàe other side of

the aisle, Sir?''

Vinsonz nI believe they'll vote for it.''

Speaker Daniels: lYou have cleare; it uith the them. Yesy he :as

clear that gith tNe other side. Gentleœan :as moved tkat

we take senate Bili 1q8 fro. tàe table, place it o? Secon;
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Readiag. Pirst tegislative Day. It takes 107 votes. âll

those in favor vill aiqnify by voting Iaye', opposed by

voting 'noe. Bave a1l those voted *ho wish? nave all

tkose voted v:o visà? The Cleck vil1 take the record. on

the Gentle/an's Kotion there are 130 voting 'aye', 12

'nay', R votilg 'present'. TNe Gentlenan:s Kotion to take

froz the table, place on the order of secon; Reading, Pirst

tegislative naye Semate Bill 1%8 àereby Geclare; passed.

Kotion prevails. Seaate Bill 591. Aepresenkative Bover.

Aeaâ the Bill: :r. Clerk./

clerk OêBriea: flsenate Bill 591. a B111 for an âct relating tàe

leasing of oi1 an4 gas vhere the ovners cannot be locateG.

Third Reading of the Bill.'l

Speaker naaiels: ''Representative Boger./

Boverz lThaak yoqy :r. Speaker. ask leage to take this Bill

back to the Order of Second Eeading for the purpose of an

Aaen4nent.''

Speaker Danielsz IlGentleman requests leaFe to retqrn sehate sill

591 to Second aeaGing for purpose of an àmendMent. Does he

have leave? Leave is granted. Secon; Peading. Are there

any âmendaents?'l

clerk O'Brien: 11 iotion to table lmendment #1./

speaker Danlels: œRepresentative Bower.''

Bover: 'II vish to withdrav that 'otion.l

Speaker Daniels: 'IYoq visE... Is kNat your... ghoes Botion is

thatau

Boverz D'ine.n

Speaker nanielsz ''âlrigàt. Gentleman vitàdraks âis 'otion to

table Amendment #1./

Bowerz lNove ve want to move to àmeniœent #2./

Speaker Danielsz lâny further âmendlents?'ê

Clerk O'Brienl 'lâaendzent #2...,,

speaker Daniels: l'ho's the Sponsor of that àaendzente Sir?l
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:owerz 'tI am.l

Speaker Danielsz HAepresentative Bovere Alendment #2.1

Bower: 'l:hank you, Kr. , Speaker. taiies anG Gentlemen of tNe

Hoqse. Tàis Aaendment I started to offer last night.

zepresentative Getty raised a qqestion and I didn't get a

chance to explain it because it gas taken oqt of the

record. T*e àzend*ent... Anendmeht :1 was put on by

Bepresentative Robbins to address a serioqs problea in aany

o' the soqthern counties of Illinois concerning t:e

disposal of oil field brine. or salt vater. The âmendzent

tbat I a/ offering vould correct sole definitions an; Make

clarificatiohs in the intent of that âmendxent that

Represeatative zobbins pqt on. ne is in agree/ent vith it.

I've discqssed it vith Eepresentative Getky. believe he

:as no objections. The Senate Sponsors àave no objections

an4 the Oil and Gas âssociation have no objectioas to it.

It corrects tEe definikion of salt vater brine to oil fiel;

brine an4 makes clarificatàons ih the aetàod of its

transport. If there arq any qqestionsy I'd be happy to

ansver them; othervise. I would ask for its aGoption.''

Speaker Danielsz 'IGentleman *oves for k:e adoption of âmendRent

#2. àre there any questions? Question ise :S:a1l àmendment

#2 be adopted?'. zll those in favor signify by saying

'aye': opposeG 'lo'. T*e 'ayes' have it. Amendlent #2 is

adopted. zny further Ameadaents.l

Clerk O'Brienz l:o further Azendments./

Speaker Daniels; NRepresentatàFe Bover.l'

Bower: N'es. 'r. Speaker, I voql; like to have leave to have the

Bill considered on Third. I di scussed 11 lltà

Representative Getty an4 they have no objections.''

Speaker naniels: IêAlright. Pirst of ally Third Reading. Senate

Bill 591. The Bill has already been read a thir; tize. Is

that correct. :r. Clerk?êl
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p clerk o'arieaz wTse stzz sas been read a tsir: tzae prevzously-o
l speaker nansezs: ''centleuan asks zeave to suspon: k:e approprzate
j
I rule and have the Bill hear; on Third Eeading. It takesI

l 1c7 votes. A11 t:ose in favor vill slgnifx by voting
l . ' oppose: by voting 'no.

. save all t:o se voted .:oaye .i
j vish? Clerk vill take the record. On the Gentleman's

:otion there are 131 votiag 'aye#, none voting 'nay.. The

'otion prevails. Senate Bill 591. Third Reading.

aepresentative Bover. It's already been rea; a thir; tiae.

Representative Bover.lt

Bouerz DThank you, :r. Spqaker and taiies and Gentlemen of khe

j Bouse. Thank you for letting ae consiGer tàe 3il1 on Third

ReaGinq at this time. Senate Bill 591 addresses two very

iaportant issues facing tNe oil and gas producing

colaunities of Illinois ani. for tbose of you tNat do not

live in tàe southeru one-half of Illinois, Illinois is a

very active oi1 and gas pro4ucer with t:e production and

exploratioa increasing every Gay.. Senate Bill 591. before

t:e laendœent anG the lmen4aent is really a coapletely

separate portione provides a statutory procedure to

ascertain the ovnership of wineral interests vàere there

are unknovn owaers an4 sets up a procedqre by vkich those

leases can be let. ëhat has happened is sometines the

nineral interest becoles so fractqralized over t:e course

of 40 or 50 or 60 or more years tKat there is so/ebody w:o

has a veryw gery ainute iaterest who cannot be ascertained.

It has tied up the leasing of many acres of land in

Illinois. This sets qp a proceiure where the person vho

visbes to lease it c'ould file a coaplaink in circqit'coqrty

would give proper aotice to tàe qnknovn ovner throqg:

publication vhich is a normal proceâure where you have

unknovn partles ia a law suit. ':ene if a person vho ovne;

that lnterest came forgard. they woqld izmeGiately be taken
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out oï tke suit. If t:ey Gi; not cone forxard. a trqstee

vould be appointe; vho coul; make a lease with the voql; be

lessor for no less than what any other lessor nade or any

ot:er leasee received considerakion. Tke sàlre that tàat

persoa woqld get: that unknogn partyy loql; then be put

into a eacrov account vkere it could be claited upon proper

ideatificatloa. It is of absolutely no financial benefit

to +àe oil coapanies. It is merqly a vay the land tNat'

cannot othervise be lease; because an ovner is qnànogn can

nov be leased, could be Iease; uader tâis procedure. It

protects that unknovn party and their interests tbat they

can claia their noaey when they are identifieG. T:e second

portion of the 3i1l yhich is tàe âaendaeat tàat ve Just

anended addreases a serioqs proble/ of illegal disposal of

salt vater froa oi1 field prodqctions. One of the

bi-prodacts of most oil explorat... or most oi1 production

is the production of salt vater anGv in Kany of tNe

counties of central anë soutNern Illinois, the salt gater.

vhic: vill kill any vegetation that it touches: has been

illegally du*ped oR tEe highgays anG fields an4 country

roads. This voœl; set up a licensing proceGure that koul;

control thak sitqationy vould lake for legiti/ate :aqlàng

and a bonding procedqre. I'G be Eappy to ansver any

questions an4 voq14 ask for an 'aye' vote.l

speaker Daniels: NGentlenau has moved for the passage of 591.

Beiag no discussion. question is. 'Shall senate Bill 591

pass?e. àll those in favor will signify by voting 'aye',

opposed by voting 'no'. :he voting is open. Have a11

tEose voted gho vish? Rave a11 those voted *ho xish? nave

all those voted gho vish2 The Clerk vill take the reeord.

On this Bill tNere are 156 #ayeev 7 'nayêg none voting

'present'. senate Bill 591. having received a

constitutional dajorityy is hereby declared passe4. I have
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been asked by Represeatative nqff to retûrn and pick up his

Senate Bill 286. Aepresentative :qff, Senate Bill 286.

fead tâe Bille Hr. Clerà.''

Clerk O:Brienz œsenate Bill 286. a Bill for an lct creating t:e

Ckicago Community School Study Cozmission. Tàird ReaGàng

of t:e 3i1l.t'

Speaker naniels: ''Eepresentative Rqffw/

Ruff: ''Thank yoq: 'r. Speaker anG Ladies and Gentlenen of the

Eouse. nouse Bi1l... Senate Bill 286 creates khe Chicago

School skqdy Co/kission to consider tbe creation of ne%

school districts in Chicago an; reskructuring present

Chicago school systeas. This :as :0th bi-racial and

bi-partisan sapport. I knov of no known opposition. I beg

your... I solicit your 'ayeê votea/

Speaker Danielsz ''Gentleman's moved for t:e passage of Senate

Bill 286. Being no discussiony question ise 'Shall Senate

Bill 286 passz'. A11 those in favor will sighify by votiag

.aye.. oppose; by voting #no'. The voting is open. nave

all those voted *ho wish? Bave all those voted who vish?

nave al1 those voted who vish? The Clerk will take the

recori. On this 3ill there are 151 'ayede 7 'nay'g

voting .present'y and Seaate Bill 286. having receive; a

Constitutional :ajority. is hereby declared passed. senate

Bill 642. Represeatative Kustra. zead tàe Bill: :r.

clerk.l

Cterk O'Brien; Nsenate Bill 642. a Bill for an âct to aaend t:e

school Code. Thir; Reading of the Bill..#

speaker Danielsz lAepresentative Kustra.p

Kustra: lThank you, Kr. Speaker. I'd like to request leave to

return k:is Bill to Second Eeadiag for the purpose of an

àmendlent wàic: Representattve noff/an has reqœested.'l

speaker Daniels: lGentleaan:s reqaest leave to retqrn to Second

Reading. Doez he have leave? LéaFe ia grante4. Secon;
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Reading. senate Bill 642. àny floor àmendments, :r.

clerk?l''

j clerk o'Brien: nAmendment #1v Eoffmaa, amenGs Seaate Bill 6:2...*

speaker Danielsz nzepresentative qoffmany AzenGaent #1.

aepresentative Kustraw/i .

Kustraz 'Iehank yoqe 5r. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlelen of the

l , scàolarssip Proqran appropiiated 1.7nouse. 1he Veteran s
l million dollars last year

. It ran out of noney an4 there

has been a shortfall. @bat that means ls that soae

stqdents vere not able to get.. .or tàey vere reimbqrsed

but the institutions whicà they attended vere Rot able to

1 recover tâe cost. vhat thls a1Il does is say that vNen, in
the future. an appropriation is insufficient to provide for

such benefits to a1l persons entitle theretoe tàe benefits

provided to eac: person shall be proportionately redaced by

tàe nepartwent to the extent necessary. I1; ask. for your

l favorable consideration.''
Speaker Danielsz lGentleaan's uoved t:e adoptlon of àmendment #1.

j àre there any questions? Being none. tàe quesiton..e oop.
nepresentative schneider. Excuse me. sir. Yes, I.m

càecking ay besty Sirw''p
Scbneider: ''nid the supplemental for the scholarship Commission

of this year offere; by one of oqr 'eœbers becoœe adopteG?

Tbat was a 13...Bov muc: vas it tàis yeaè. Gene? Three

million'l

Speakex Daliels: lRepresentative Hoff/an.l

Eofftan: ''Bnder the preseat situatione itga a aiàlion eight froa

the Veteran's scholarship coaaission. Because of the

attitude tovard supplemental. I have an àmendment vhic: is

going ohto Sehate Bill 312 to move next years appropriation

qp an4 that vill cover that Mith ah txendment that KcGreu

has.l

schneïder: ''How soon will they knov about tNe proportiohate
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sàare?e

nofflan: 'Proportionate share will be in the future. Re plah

to..l

Schneider: lnog soon do the kids knov about it?l

Hoffxan: I'It woa't be tbé kid, it Will be agaiast the school

because the ki4 has absoluke. the student :as an absolute

right to the total amount. Tkates been ieteraine4. It

will be proportioneqt against tàe schoole not against tàe

veteran vbo's on tbe scholarsbip.ll

Speaker Daniels: nRepresentative @olf-'l

kolf (J. J.): lI.œ .sorry. I didnet quite hear exactly vhat you

vere doing Mità this, dr. Kustra./

Speaker Daniels: l/epresentative Kustra.l

Kustraz ''The institqtioas, the Veteran Scholarship Proqram ran

out of noney this year. They vere appropriated 1.7 million

and so so*e of tàe schools, especially co*munity colleges

vhich are on quarters rather than semesters thak voqn; up

githout the aoney to pay back the students. . So what ve#re

doing here is providing for a nev system of apportioning

the Vetetans Scholarship Program. It provides for a

prorated syskem so that all institutions get treated

eqqally. 'bose on semesters and those on quarters-œ

:olft nThank you.l

Speaker Daniels: lGentleIan's œoved for thq adoption of âwendlent

#1. âll tNose in favor signify by saying 'aye', oppose;

'nay.. T:e 'ayes' have it aR4 Amen4leat :1 is adopted.

Eurther zmendments?o

clerk o'Brien: *No furtàer àmendaents?l'

Speaker Daniels: lThird Reading. Gentle/aa :as wovede pursuant

to rule 35C, to suspend t:e appropriate rules to have this

Bill hear; on ïhird Reading. Ik takes... Does the

Gentleaan have leave to use tNe âttendance Aoll Call?

Heariag no objectiony leave is grantei. Senate 3i11 642.
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Third Reaëing. It's been read a third tiwe.

Representative Kqstra./

Kustraz I'Thank yoq. Mr. Speaker an4 tadies anG Gentleqen of t:e

nonse. Tâe original Bill passed the senate 3ill 51 to

notâing aad #as àeard in tàe sigàer Xducation Coamittee and

passeG that Comœittee by 12 to 1. It amends t:e nigher

Bducation Student Assistance Loan. Presently. the

sckolarship Colmission awards tgo kinds of grants. an

acadeœic avard an4 a monetary agard. The acldemic avard is

based solely on scàolarship and it's a grant of up to a

thousan; Gollars. The monetary avar; is based on need.

Tàose students v:o vin the acaëexic avards of a thoqsahd

dollars then can also apply for a aonetarr agar; based oq

neeG. novever. at the present time. the ScholarsEip

commission Goes not coapute the oae khousand dollars as

part of t:e parents income whea considering tâe monetary

agard side of ite an4 gàat this does is to reguire the

Scholarship Commission to consider an acadeaic grant of up

to a thousand iollars as a fora of financial assistance in

tàe forzula used to determlne a faaàlies ability to 'inaace

Post secondary edqcation. I'4 as* for your favorable

consideration.n

speaker Danielsz ''Gentlenan's wove; for t:e passage of senate

Bill 642. On khat qœestion, the Gentlezan froz Cooky

Representative Keaae./

Keane: ''res. guestioa,of the Sponsor-o

speaker Danielsz llndicates :e#'1l yield--

Keane: uI'K sorry. I Kissed yoar explaaation of the Aoehdmeat

that vas jqst p?t on this Bill. Could you quickly reviex

that?w

Kustra: l'ïeay the lMead/ent deals gtt: the Veterans Gcholarshtp

Program. A 1.7 million dollar appropriation. They ran out

of funds this year. This would provide in tâe future vhen

1191
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' they rqn out of iands that those funds be prorated so that

all stqdents are treated equally. ât the present timey tâe

stqdents attenGing schools that are on seaesters get the

zoney first. Schools that are on qqarters. the community

colleges are trqate; qnequally an; this Mould just equalize 1
tEatol'

Keane: ''You said that once they run out of woney, they vill . then

proportion it. If tbey I?h out of it: tbere's notNing
;

left. Coql; you go over lt again'w . i
i

xustra: nu:at it says is tbat t:e appropriation for benefits
I' 
:i under this Section ia any fiscal year. if they are

insufficient to provlde suc: benefits in f?1l to al1
I

persons entitle; tkereto: the benefits provide; to each

person shall be proportionately redqce; by the Departzent !
i

to tàe extent necessary. It's Representative doffœan's i
!

A/endment-l

Keane: ''Okaye so thaty in other vords. if there's only enough for j

first selester schools aad t?o tri-mesterse two quarters.

what goqld the seœester basis school get? @oul; they get a
lsemester in the ténth? Do you understand my question? In l

other vords. if you start in Septem:er. you apportion the

money oat. ïou have enouqh money for every student that

applies at a school that's on a bi-seaester. two selester

year. ïou have enoug: for schools that are on tli-wester

and you have enoqgh for schools on quarter. Now, vhat

Eappense if after the secoa; quarter and the second

trimester, yoe run out? Tkat would carry t:ose students 1
beyond vkat the tvo sezester school, those stqdents in a

system that uses tvo semesters: anG yoq vould :ave an

inequity there.''

Kustraz /*s Eepresentative Hoffman explains it to 2e, the real

probleœ lies vith those coanunity colleges in tàe second...

tàe community colleges in the third qaarter.. 'he stqGents
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l that enroll ia Karcà. 2he studeats ?âo enroll in the :I
second se/ester in January are covered. It's the stqQents !

!
*ho are in the comsonity colleges enkolling for the thir; i

 quarter in 'arch thak come Qp witN the shortfall.œ j
i

Keane: lso all schools Moql; then cqt back based on a calendar :
l

tile rather than on semester.* l
I

Khskraz lThat's correct.'' I
1

Keaae: lThank yoa./ I
l o (Speaker naniels: ''Gentle/an froa Cook

e Represeatative dciqliffe.
. I

i
dcâuliffez Hqr. speakery I aove tNe previous question.'' I

. 
''''' I

Speaker Daniels: lfGentlelanês moved tàe previous question. 1he I
1.

question is: 'sNall tàe D#in qaestion be put?.. àll those I

' in favor signify by saying 'aye', opposed 'nay'. The j
layes' have it. Gentlenane Aepresentative Kustray to lj

I
: ,, 1close. I

J
Kustra: uTkank yoa. :r. Speaker. T:e idea behin4 tkis 3ill is j

1siœply to take need into accoant vNen avarding Konetary
1

avards ander t:e sc:olarship coanission, anG it seeas fair 1
that vhen a stqdent is awarded a one thousan; dollar jI
demic grant khat that be couated as Part of that 1aca

stuients' or the fa*ily of that students' tinancial

assistance ln taking care of fiaancing of a higher. 1
teducation. àn4 that's really al1 this Bill intends to do. j
1

I94 ask for your favorable consideratlon.' II
speaker Danielsz lThe qqestion isy #Sha1l Senaàe Bill 6R2 pass?'. I

I
A11 those in favor siinify by voting 'aye'. oppose; by 1!

I
Fotiug 'nayl. Tàe Foting is open. The Gentlenan fro? I

i
Cookg :epresentative Preston, to explain his vote. Timer's !

w Ion
. Representati/e Preston.

''Thank yoq. :r. speaker aad tadies and Gentlemen of the iPreston:
. !

. House. I have to rise in opposition to this Bill because !
!

' vhat the General àssembly :as seeu fit to do is to take 1

. into consideration the hqed of scNolarsàip recipienta. ke
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give scholarships taking into the consideration tNe sex ofl
j ' the reci pient. Qe give scholarships taking into .

I consideration t*e ethnic origin of the recipient. T:e only

; thing thak ge do not seem to see fit to do gith our

I scholarships is to take into colsi4eration scholarship.
;

' 

.

Tâe Bill.. .the lav prior ko this Bill gives an award based

! ' on excellence, on nerit, on scàolarsàip an4 vhat tEis Bill

does is it takes away that incentive froa t:e avard. It

j ' puts yoa in tbe same category as if you didn't shov that
j acade/ic excellence, if you didn't shov that scholarship

ability... (cut offl.''l
l Speaker Daniels: œ/gpresentative Prestonw''
1 preston: ''. . . an4 itvs for that reason I tbink we should look atl

this and vote tbis down so that at least there are soze

addltional avenues for scàolarship to be approved by the

iembers of tNis Boiy. 'hereforey I'm voting 'no.. Tàank

YO?*N

Speaàer nanielsz lEepresentative Kcclain. Tixer's ol. Sirof'

xcclainz HThank you. Fery muchy dr. Speaker. Ladies and

Gentleœen of the Housee anless I:/ misreading this Bill:

this Bill seems to ae to be anti-private sc:ools because

more private sc:ools voul; give acadeaic avards in a

greater aaounts than in public sckools. Tàat vould;

thereforeg lessen the monetary avard that t:ose students

woul; receive at those private schools. If tkat is trqe,

then this is very much against priFate higher education

througEoqt the entire State of Illinois. ânG, if that is

trueg I would ask you to please hold off your votes unless

:r. Kustra can càange tàat because it seels to Ke tkat this

is very wuc: pro-public sckoolsy anti-privake schools an4 I

goqld ask you to vote 'no'.l

Speaker Danielsz lHave all those voted ?ho vish? Have all those
' voted vho vish? Clerk vill take khe record. On tàis Bill

E
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there are 122 'aye.v 37 'nay', 2 voting #present'. Senate

:ïll 642. àaving receiv/d a Conskitutional sajorityy is

hereby Geclared passed. Senate Bill 64:. Xepresentative

Preston. 2ea4 the 3il1y 'r. Clerk.H

clerk leone: 'lsenate Bill 644. a Bill for an âct to amênd the

crimïnal Code. Third Xeadïng of the Biil./

speaker Danielsl ''Representative Preston-''

Prestoh: nThank yoq: :r. Speaker anG tadies and Gentlemeh of the

nouse. @hat Senate Bill 6qk does is sonething similar to a

Bill we passed ont of here earlier tbis, earlier today. It

raises the felony limit of t:e ctile of criminal daNage to

property to 300 dollars froa tàe present level of 150

dollars. This is consistent gith tàe other leglslation

that ve have passed out that's passed bot: t*e Senate anG

the Hoqse, and this lakes it consisteat vith that

legislation. In additàon vhat this 3il1 does. is it

creates the Decorative Objects aud Used or Scrap Jelelry

Dealerls Law vNich Nas to do vith jewelry dealers buying

scrap jegelry fron individuals to Dake sure that fly by

night operations cannot come ihto your coœœnity. open up

onm daye buy iteas that :avge in fact. :een stolen anG

disappear t%e next day. TNis protqcEs... tàis is a lag

tbat protects from those shenanigans being carrie; on and I

solicit your 'aye' votetl
'
Speaàer Danielsz ''Gentle*an froa Lakey Pepresentative Deqster.l

Deuster: ''Just a clarifying question. It is true: is it note

t:at the Billy as it gas originally ihtroduce; relatiqg to

cannibus control, tEat tàose features hage been deleted

entirely. It bas hothing to do *ith marijuana.o

Preston: lYou're right, Qepresentative. That's been co/pletely

left out.''

neusterz HTâank you-''

Speaker Daniels: ''Geatlemaa's aoved for the passage of Senate
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Bill 6RR. àl1 those in favor vill signify by voting êaye'e j
opposed by voting 'no'. The voting is open. Eave a1l

those voted who visN? Have all those voted x:o vis:? Rave

a1l tàose voted vho vish? Tbe Clerk vi1l take t:e record.

0n this Bill there are 133 voting 'aye', 30 'nay': none

'preseatl. Seaate Bill 644. àaving receive; a

constitutional Xajority, is hereby declare; passed. Senate
. Bill 71:. Representative Bullock. 0ut of kEe recorG. 1

1Senate Bill 717, out of the record. Eenate Bill 740.

nepreseknative Terzicà. Out of t:e record. senate Bill

It 753
, Eepresentative Aeilly. Eead thm Bill. Xr. Clerk.''

cierk Leonez lsenate Bill 753: a Bill for an lct authorizing the
' 

Department of 'eatal and nealth and Developmental 1
' 

;
Disabilikies to license, regulate and Ronitor coœwqnity (

resiGential alternatives for developmentally disabled

persoas. Third Readiaq of tùe 3ill./

Speaker Daaiels: t'zepresentau.ve Reilly.l 1

Reillyz f'Thank youy Kr. speaker. I ask leave to bring tàis Bill '

back to Second for the purpose of an AKendment./ I
i
!>peaker Danielsz ''Gentlenan asks leave to return the Bill to

Secon; Reading. Does he have leave? Lqave is granted.

Second :eadingy Senate Bill 753. âre there any

zmeadaents'p :

Clerk Leonez *â/eadaent #1e Reilly. amends Senate Bill 753 oh i

age two an; line f our an; so forth.p 1P
speaker Danielsz laepresentative Reilly. ''

Reillyz ''Tàank you: :r. Speaker. This is a largely technical !1 
!
Iànendwent tàat puts solre deflaitïons and provlslons ia the

Bill. It'a been vorkell out betveen the staff of the

Commission on zental qealt N and the Democrat staff. Ie; be

. glad to ansger questions; othervise. I vould Kove for

adoption of Anendaent #1.11

speaker Daniels: ''nepresentative Reilly noves the aGoption of '
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j
: àmendment #1. âre there any questions? nearing none. t:e I

i
Iquestion is. 'Shall àaendaent #1 be adopted?'. â11 those in

favor signify by saying 'aye4e opposed 'no#. The :ayes:

àave it. àaendment #1 aGopted. Any further Amenizents'l '

Clerk Leonez H:o fqrtàer kœeni*ehtsw'' I
speaker Daniels: 'IThird Reading./

1Reillyt 'IBr. Speakery I goul; ask leave to use tNe àttenGance i

Boll Ca 11 so to sœspead the provisions of rule 35c.../
I

Speaker Danielsz RGentleman zoves to suspenë tbe provisions of
i

rqle 35C to hear the Bill iamediately on Third zea4ing.

Does be have leage to use tàe àttendancq Roll Call? teave 1
I

is granted. Attenëance,Roll Call is used. Senate Bill

753, Third aeadihg. zepresentative Eeilly. The 3ill's i

been read a tàir; tiae. Representative Aeilly.u
@Reillyz lThank youe hr. Speaker. This is a proposal of k:e I

1Commission on sental nealth. It passe; the Senate by a 1
vote of 52 to nothing. It silply provides a system witàin

the Department of dentai nealt: for a licensïng comaqnity

residential alternattves facilities. These have cole about

in recent years. 'hey exist... don't fit into any present

category but sàoald have some supervision. Tâis simply

gives that supervision to t:e nepartment. I xoqld be glaG

to ansver questions; othervise: I voqld ask for a favorable

1Roll Call oa senate Bill 753./

Speaker Danïels: lGentleœan's moved for the passage of senate 1
. Bill 753. àre there any iiscussions7 Representative 1

1Dunn?l
1

nunaz ekoul; t:e Sponsor yield'n

Reilly: . ''ïesw/

speaker Daniels: wlndicates àe will.> 1

aunnz Nnepresentative Reillyy is this tàe Bill tàat provides that j
I

yop could bqy a home next Goor to mine or yours or the I
I

state could or rent it and move people in2> !
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iI Reillyz nHo: if I'm unëerstanding the question correctly. The

1 facilities are alreaiy being built an4 this doesn't change
!
: that one way or the otber. It simply pzovides t:at those
I1
i facilities that are bailt. hovever they fit into local
I
l zoning ordlnaaces aa4 so ou, are to be ltcease: sy t:e
i .
1 oepartment. It uoesnvt change one vay or tse other

v:ether theyere going to be tbere or not.w

Dqnn: lThia doesn't preelpt local zoning? This does not preempt

local zoning?ï'

Reillyz NIt does not at ally nool

iunnz ''They cannot buy a hole tn a resi4ential neigkborhood and

move people in?/

Reiily: ''Hot unless they can nov and tàis Goesn't change t:e

local pover to prohibït tàat to t:e extent khak exists.''

Duanz lThan: xou.u

Speaker Daniels: paepresentative Levin.ll

Levinz lkould the sponsor yield'u

Speaker Danielsz fllndicates he gil1.*

Levint W@hat kind of facïlity voold tàis cover tkat's not

curreatly being covered by existing lav?/

Reilly: HThe kin; of facilities that are refetred to anë defined

in khe Act aa coaœunity residential alternative facilities.

Those are ones that provide a group home for eight or fever( -
l bled adults and it's nok a nursingdevelopmentally disa

facility or a œeëical facility.'l

Levinz ''Woql; there be lover standarGs applie; to tNe

establisàneat of tNis type of facilitye lover than... less

stringent khan those applied to existing facilities?/

Qeillyl >Only in tàe sense that it's not a nqrsing facility so

they vouldn't have to have, you knovy the provisions for

the kinds of thïags that involve nursing. ànd again, tke

qaestion isn't vhether they*re going to be tbere or vhether

theyere goiag to meet nurslng Nole stqndards becauam tâey
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dou't. T*e question is: are tNey goiug to have any kin; of I
. I

l 1snpervisioh oz not. !
lLevinz 'êxog, ve kave a serioqs problem ia tâe Edqevater uptovn I
!

Roger's Park area in Chicago vhere ve have a Proliferation :1
;

of nursinq bone facilities. KNere voal; these ne* I
!

facilities likely en4 ap?e' l
:1
!

Reillyz llTàere's no vay to answer tàat questione in a geheral !
I

' gay. This Bill Eas not:lng vhatsoever to do vith creating '
!the facilitiea. They vill end ap lherever they enG ?p, i
i

according to local zonlng an4 tNe wisàes of local people '
!
Iand tNe people vho bqild them and so on and so on. âll . I
1

this says is thate to t:e extent they exist: the Department !
1'j

is going to provtde soae sapervsioa.n I
/

Levin: ''But would it make it easier to establlsà facilitles than I
1

j, Iis currently t:e case?
1
1

Reillyl /No. If anythingy it would Qake it harder becaawe they j
would log have soae standards t:ey'd have to meet.œ

Levinz l:hak is tbe purpose: this is my last qoestioh. I 4on't 1
1

want to monopollze t:e dialogqee bqt xltat is the need f or 1
hïs legislation? @ity can: t tàese kind ot services be 1t
prollded undez existiag lav'?l

Reillxz ovell. ve.ve been througs a variety. for a variety of 1
reasons and tkrough a variety of ueans moein: people out of

institutions and into tàe coppunity. T:e nqed for this is
. 1

to provide sowe standards foE those facilities in t:e

comuunity that receige thea.l 1
Speaker ganiels: œaepresentative sirkinbtne.p 1
Birkinbiae; *Thaak youe :r. speaker. 9il1 tEe Sponsor yield for

a questionAn
' 1

speaker Daniels: >:e indicates he vill.tf 1
aeillyz oxesw'' 1
Birkinbinel tlkhat did noqse Alendlent 1 4o tàat ve just aiopted?u
Eeillyz pEouse àwenimeat 1: as I saidy was mostly technîcal. It i
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defines gàat ve mean by ownere wNicà is a term use; in t:e

Bill. It provides that the owners are liable for their

Ganages if their-.. neglect... they arreste and Provides

that to enforce the âcty the âttorney General can seek an

injqnckioq. I thtak that gas clear or laplicit in t:e Bill

as it caae ine but a11 the àmendlent does is *ake clear

tàat tàat is tàe casee/

Birkinbinez lThank you.ll

Speaker Damielsz ''Gentleaan fro. :cieane Representative Bradley.l

Bradleyz ''dr. Speakere question of the sponsor./

Speaker Daniels: ''InGicates he'll yiel4-e

Bradley: ''On àaenGment #1: Senate àaeniment #1 ve:re talking

about providing for licensing regqlation aonitoring of

community residential alternatives for developmentallx

iisable; persons and to insqre the provisions of needed

support services for residents in the establishaent of

conmunity residential alternatives... and alternatives.

'ovy vho pays for, if somebody decides there àas to be an

alternative, vho pays for that? @*o pays to insure t:e

Provisions of needed support services for these dïsabled

persons or people who are Gisabled?''

Reilly: t'Okay. @hoever pays for it now and I don't mean that to

get awa y fro? the qnestion, but these people gould

eit:er... meane they#re there nov. The 9i1l doesn't

change that. They vould either be paid for by Kehtal'

nealth no. or they vould be pai; for by rublic àid nove and

their support vould continue to be fro? whatever source it

is. A fev of tàem *ay actually be self supporting or àave

money and they're payiag for it on t:eir 'ovn.l'

BraGley: pKaybe I'd better back up anG ask youe vkat's t:e

purpose o# tà is B111 nov as azeaded?

Reilly: Ilsimply that we've put these people... There's a Bil1...

Tàe next Bill but one on t:e list is in a sizilar vein.
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ke've put these people in the colmanity anG àave put tàem .
!

in facilities. for erakple. these facilities aaG Meêre ;
!

. simply providing soae standards for t:ose facilities. :

Bra4ley: Ngould it be Possiblee if ve pass this Bi11, that a hoze

that has seven or eight people in the ho*e aov tNat yoaêre

going to either qpgrade the standards to tNe point tkat

; tàerê vould be a possibility that the àoles would not be

iiceased becauae of +he staniards tNat ve are no@ putting

ihto lav? kould that be possible?w

Reillyl lxo. àt least if I understand the qqestion correctly.

Tàe Department voqld have to develop tàe staldards but the '

Departnent itself also is involveë in making the paylent.ll '
;

BraGleyz lLet Ke clarify the qnestion. Tkere have been cases .
!

vhere ve'vq Nad shqlter care homes in the state of Illinois I
' ;

v:o lere providing cate for varioqs types oe people aad !
I

thew..le changed the 1aw and pqt thosewe.@aitiag far tàe '
I
iexplanation...p I
I

*eillyz /I1m trying to listen to t#o sldes at once.n g
I

Braileyz ''I realize. ;h4 then ve chaaged tàe lag an4 ve pqt so*e 1
1

of those people vho vere providing a good service in I
I

ing homes because of the cKanges in tàe lsàelter care or nurs
!

. /lav an4 ve pqt thez out of business. ànG then ve :aG no j
I

place to pût these people. Could thls happen vith this 1
!

:ill?u I
!

Reilly: ''I don#t tàink so anG ly goo; 'riend Kere wào vas Ealking l
l
!vhile yoq vere talklng to ae says tbat the 4ifference is !
1

thaty in this casev the nepartment of Aental Qealth wbich 1
i

Aakes the paynents gould also be settinq the etandards and I
' j

the nepartzenty one %ay or the otker in effecty àas to care ?
I
Ifor these people

. 5oy there voqld no moti/atioh for tàe !

Beparttent to set standards ite itself. coqldn't pay for.'l ;

Bradley: t'Okay. Then,hefs assqrinq as âere tonight that if
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somebody is in t:is business right nov tEat tàeye no zatter

vbat happens. If so*ebody coaes to œe an; says tbey're

putting Me out of basiness, I can coze to him and say. l
I

'Listeny you said this Bill vouldnlt put them out of !

buslness' and they vi1l continue to be in business no

matter vâat this Bill does to them. 'kat's all the :

ZSSQZZXCP X WZRi*W

WYPSF hp 6OPS SO ZSSQCP-W lReilly:
BraGleyz ''I waht to get a recording of tNfs.?

Speaker Dahielsz 'IEepresentative Conti-/ i
Conti: f'Ar. Speaker, vill tâe Sponsor rield?* l

!
Speaker Daniels: Hlndicates he *ill.'I ;

!

contir nnepresentatlge neàlly, lf tàe state decided to build one
I

t of tàese facilities in khe local cokmqnitye would they .

supercede any of the local ordinances or koald they Nave to
I

' comply vith the Jurisdiction of the local ordinances?'l d

Réillyz ''Tàey voqld have... âs far as I knov. tNe state has never
ibqilt one of tàese. 'hey're bqilt by. mostly by g

' nok-for-profit organizations in t:e coa*unity. ihey would
!have to comply vitb the local ordinaaces

. T:e Bi11 doesl't' j
preenpt local ordinances ak a11.f'

Coatiz ''Thank yoq.l I

Speaker Danielsz *Represenkative Cbapman. ïour ligkt vas one

Ka'am.l

Càapnan: I'I move the previous question-/ '

Speaker Daniels: lrady àas aoved the previous question. The

question 1a. 'Shall tàe lain qqestion be putz àll those in .

' fagor vi11 slgnify by saying 'aye'v opposed enay'. sotion

carries. :ain qaestion is put. Aepresentative zeilly. i
' Senate Bill 753, to closeow' j

Reillyz 'INr. Speakery I#. sorry for the extenstve tiae that ve:ve
. !

taken. The Bi11 is really very simple. @e just have this

class of facility and oae that ve'll get to in just a
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j . minute. the Bill after next, that are coaing into existence
l not because o, tsts azlz. bu. ace azreaay. ve,re szapzr
r

providing some standarGs. T:e Bill is a product of theI

; ' sental nealth cozmission. It passed the Senate 3i11 52 to
l
ï nothing. It's enGorseG by tàe Illinois Association of
Ii

Retarded citizens. by the Commission and 5y wost otàer
(
I

nental hea1th groups. I Fould asà for a favorable :oll
1 ' Ca1l.*

I s eaker nanlels, ''centzeaaa.s uoveu for t:e passaqe of senateP

I azzl psa. The question ts, 'suall senate 7s3 passv.. zll! 
.I

I those in favor vill signify by voting 'ayeêe opposed by

voting 'nol. The votiug is open. Gentle*ane Representative

OgBrien, to explain Nis vote. The timerls on. Sir.''

O'Brien: f'Ies. :r. Speaker an4 Kembers, before I vote aRd I knov
' 

the time :as alreaiy gone for asking question. but if

Representative Reilly could just nod and 1et me knog

vNether or not there is a reqnirement here in order to

build these facilities if yoa àa ge to get a certiflcate of

need from tàe Realth Facilltles Planning Board/

Speaàer Danlels: 'tNo.'I

OlBrien: MThank yoe.l

Speaker Danielsz lEepresentative Stuffle. to explain his vote.

Tiœer's ony Sir.l

Stafflez HYesy the same purpose. I :a4 a questioa. If be could

also jast nod. Qhat's tNe position of the advocacy group

from the developmental disabilities oa the Bill. ïes or

No?''

Speaàer Daniels; lThey support it.w

Stqfflez œThank you.'ê

Speaker Danïels: *rurtâer discuasion? Eepresentative Qelcser.

H1s light is on. Okay. Xepresentative Staaley. Bave a1l

those voted gho gish? nave all those voted gho xish? nave

all tàose voted vào wis:? The Clerk vill take tbe record.
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. 'ayev
. 1 ,nay.. 1 4present.. On thls 3ill tbere are 162

senate Bill 753. having receiveâ a Constitutional xajoritye

is hereby declared passed. senate Bill 755, Eepresentative

stanley. call the Bill, 5r. Cler:-l'

Clerk teonel 'Isenate 3i11 755, a Bill for an 1ct to azend

Sections of tàe School Code. lhir; Beading of the Bill-''

Speaker Danielsz ffqepresentative stanleyo/

Stanleyz NThank you, very œach, Ladies aa; Gentlenen. 'his Bill

applies to a particular proble? I àave ln tàe district'

relative to Jadging College in Elgin. It passed out of tNe

elemenkary and Secondary coamlttee 16 to nothing. It *as

place; on t*e skort Debate Calendar. There vas no

opposition from any of the colpoaents of tàe educatioual

conMun&ty. àndw brieflyy what it does. It.>. t:e :111

puts tnto t:e law a clarificatioh over a previoqslr

existiqg statute related to graduatea of four year

accredttê; institqtiols whicà has been interprete4 by the

state Board of Cducation to cover oaly those eolleges whlch

have on caapqs educakion prograws. Jqdging College is a

swall college tàat Forka in conjunction vith gort: Park

college in terus of their edacational ptogram anG this

clariftes that statute, anG I#d request a favorable îoll

Call. Tkank you.l

Speaker nanielsz DIs there any Giscussion? Being none. tàe

Gentleuan moves for t:e passage of senate Bill 755.

Qqestion ks, 'shall Senate 755 pass?.. All tàose ia favor

vàll signify by voting 'aye', opposed by votlng 'no'. 'ke

voting is open. nave all those voted g:o visN? Have al1

those voted vào visà? Have a11 those voteG vho gishz

Hmnry? Have aI1 those voted #ào vis:? The Clerk will take

khe record. Oa this Bill there are 157 laye'e 2 .nay',

voting 'present.. Genate Bi11 755. haFing received a

Constltutional sajority. is bereby declared passed. senate
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Bill 756, Representative Stanley... or Eeilly. Excqse œe.

Clerk vill read tàe Bi1l.*

Clerk Leoaez esenate 3i1l 756. a Bill for an àct in relatioaship

to licensing of eomnqnity living facilities an; amendihg an

àct hereln nazed. Tàir; Reading of the Bi11.p

speaker Daniels: lAepresentatige aeilly./

neillyz RThank you, :r. Speaker. I ask lea/e Eo return tEis Bill

to the Order of secnnd :eading.l

speaker Daniels: lGentleuan asks leave to return the Bill to the

order of second aeading for purposes of an Amendaent. Does

Ne have leave? nearing no objections. leave is grahted.

Genate 3i11 756, Second Reading. zny zmendaents froq tNe

floor?'?

Clerk teone: nàmendment #1, Reillyv amends Senate Bill...*

Speaker namielsr laepresentative leillyv lmendlent #1.%

Eeillyz lXhank you. Rr. speaker. This is exactly a parallel

àmendnent to the one ve put oa the Bi11 I dealt with just a

minute ago. âgaine it's mostly technical. It defines

ovner anë provides an enforcezent Dechaaism for tEe Bill.

I would a o#e aGoption of Azendleht #1.'1

Speaker Daniels: ''Gentleman moves for the adoption of âaendoent

#1. àre there any guestions? Hearing noaey all those in

favor sàgnify by sayilg 'aye'. opposed ênay'. elyes' have

it. âmendoent #1 is aioptei. Further Aaendmqnts?fl

clerk Ieone: R:o further ànendments.''

speaker Daniels: n'àird ieaGing. Geatleman moFes to suspend the

provisions of Eule 35C to Nave the Bi11 heard imâediatelF

on 'hird Reading. Leave for use of the zttendance Roll

Call. Does the Gentleman have leave? Leave is graated.

Senate Bill 756. Third zeaiing. It's been rea; a third

tiae. Pepresentative Reilly.*

.Eeillyz f'Thank youe 5r. Speaker. This Bill Geals in an exactly

siuilar way vità what are calle; comlunity liviug
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These arefacilities or CLFfs, if you want t:e initials.

Kore structqred kinGs of facilities for people vho are

relatively speaking morq retaried than khe alternative

làving facilities. What tàis does is provide for

supervisiol of them in this case, by the Bepartmelt of

Public nealth. It gets thea out of some of the

complications of the xursing qoae zct becausee in fact:

tKey aren't nursing hoaesw but nonetheless provides

adequate supervision. 'bis Bill# againy is enGorsed by tàe

Commission on dental Bealthv tNe aGvocacy groups. t:e

Illinois âssociatioa of aetarded citizens. I'd be glad to

answer questions and; otherwlse, I%d ask for a favorable

Roll Call.1l

Speaker Daûielsz llGentlezaa, Representative Dqnn, from Cook.n

Dunn (Jack): Dsponsor yiel4?''

speaker Daniels: l'Indicates he v1ll.*

Dunnz lAgain: Qepresentative Reillye does this preenpt local

zoning?l

Reilly: I'Ko. It does not. It's exactlyy you knowv t:e

provisions are parallel to the other one. Ites just for a

different kind of facility. noes not preempt àome rule at

a1l.I'

Dunnz nHov about a non-home rule qnit?/

Reillyz t'I aispoke. It ioes qot preelpt t*e rigbts of vhatevet

kind of uait of government it's ia.''

Dqnn: ''Tkank yoq.'l

Speaker Daniels: nfurtàer discussion? nepresentative tevin./

Levinz ç'%oul; t:e spoasor yield'l

Speaker ganiels: llndicates he gi1l.I'

Levin: Dnepreseatative aeilly, is there any provision ia this

Bill reguiring that these facilities not be concentrated in

any one location?l

Reiïly: lïes. I didn't kaog thele uas. but I1M happy to be able
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to tell you that there is such a progision in here-/

îevin: N3y tàe gay. just for ay o?n informatione was there a

similar provision in the other Bi1l?1'

2eilly1 'fYes./

Levin: 'IThat's my major cohcern. Than: you-l

Speaker naniels) I'Further discussion? Representative Schneider.

Ko further discqssion. Gentlezan moFes for the passage of

Seaate Bill 756. The questïoa is. 'shall Senate 3i1l 756

pass?'. A1l those in favor signify by voting #ayee.

opposed by voting 'no'. TEe voting is open. Have a11

voted vào vish? Rave al1 voteG gho wisb? Bave a1l voted

vho vish? The Clerk vill take the record. Qn tNis Bill

there are 158 'aye'e 1 eaay.. none voting epresent'.
;

Senate 3ill 756, haviRg received a Coastitutional i

:ajority. is kereby declare; passed. Senate Bill 794. '
iRepresenkativq 'erzicN. out of the record. senate 5ill
'

j801
. Representative Sganstrom. out of tke recorG. senate !

I
Bill 802. qepresentative suahstrom. nut of the record. !i

I
Senate Bill 805. aepresentative Svanskroœ. âead the Bill, !

:r. Clerk.l !
I

Clerk Leone: lGenate 3i1l 805. a 3111 for an Act to awend t:e
1

Park District Coie. T:ird neading of the 3ill.l i
I

Speaker ganiels: u:epresentative Swanstro/.M '1
i

Suanstroaz 412h2 nk youy :r. Speakere tadies and Gentleaen of the
1

house. I woul; ask leave to brinq tàis back to Second
. ''-' 1

,, 1Reading for purposes of an zaendaent
. 1

s !Speaker Danielsz Gentleman have leave? Lea/e is granteQ. I
1

Senate Bill 805: Second EeaGing of tàe Bill. àny I
I

Amendœents froz the floor?f' '

Clerk Leone: lAnenGœent #1, Swanstrom, a:ends.../ !

Speaker Daniels: lEepresentative s*anstroxe âmendment 11.1. iI

Swanstroaz ''Thank yoay Kr. Speaker. Aaendaent 41 is clarifying i1

langua ge for tâe Bill. It inserts in tEe langqage. eor the
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Chief Clerk of the County Boar; of eiectioq commissioners

l in a county vhich has adopted Article #I-z of tàe Blection'

j

'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''d

9 Code'e and this has to Go With petitioDs for organizations
l
'
( , o, park azstrzcts-w
r speakor nanlezs: ocenvzenan.s nove, for ,,. adoptzon oq zzenamen,

#1. Are t:ere any quqstions? neariag noae. question is,

l 'sball âmendment #1 be aioptedQ.. All those in favor
l .aye', opposed by sayiag .no.. Thesightfy by saying

'azes' have it zxen4nent #1 is adopted. àny farther

Axen4aents. :r. clerk?p

clerk teonez ''No further zlendments.'l

speaker Daniels: oso further âaenGnents. 'hird aea4inq.

Gentleman. nepresqntative sganstroa. asks leave to suspend

the provisions of rule 35c. teave to use the àttendance

noll call. Gentleman have leave? Leave is granted.

senatq :il1 805. Third aeading of the Bi1l. Been read a

third tiae. Pepresentative Svanstroa.l

svaastromz 'lThank youv lr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. senate Bill 805 reqaires that a petition for

organization of a park district be filed gith the coqnty
i

clerk of tàe coaaty in vàic: the district is located. T:ei
âzenizent ghich ge just adopted deals specifically 11th

nupage County tEat has a Board of Xlection Comaissioners so

ve àave taken care of mverybody through the Bill and the

âkendment. Currently, the petition lqst be filed vità tàe

circuit clerk and it's felt tàat this legislation gould be

very helpful to tàe coqnty clerks since tàe clerk œqst

know... Rust knog the boundaries for purposes of electious

and extension of property taxes.œ

Speaker Danielsz ''Gentleman from Effingàam. Kepresentakive

Bruzmer.''

Brummer; llyese ian't one of the reasons ites filed in the circuit

clerx's office the judge... sole order of for*ation of the

2Q8
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l
l park district if tt's a nev park distriat?o

speaker Danielsz ''Gentleman indicates helll yield.

Representative Sganstrow-l

Sganstroi: ftlhank you. Representative Brqmmer. it's still filed

' vith t*e circqit clerk also.l'

Bruœmer: I'This is an aGdition.''

Svanstrol: ''That is correct.''

Bru/mer: ''ln; this is at tke tiae of the filing of the

organization petition?/

Svanstroaz ,,11/ sorry. I coalën't hear yoq.w

Brqlmer: Ills tàis at the kine of t:e filing of t%e organization

petition?ll

swanstroz: ''T:at is correctw''

Bru/œerz tlsoe if the district was never organized or i; the

organization vas revise; in the court proceeding, it voœld

be a meaniagless filih: in *he county clerà's office, voqld

it not?n

Svanstro/z fTàat is correct.l
I

Speaker Daniels: t'Fqrther discussion? Gehtlelah fro? @il1#

zepreseatative #an Duyne.'l

VaR Duynez lThank you. Kr. Speaker. Is tàis, ln an; vaye going

to add aaotàer 3500 dollars to tbeir salar; for tàis extra

îork?''

swanstrom: ''I Goa't believe so.êl

Speaker Daniels: nrurtNer qaestions? Gentle/an fro. Latee

nepresentative Deuster./

Deqstirz llxr. Speaker. I#d like to asX the Spoasor-''

speaker naniels: HEe indicates he*ll yield.''

Deuster: ''ge just azeh4ed this Bill and nov ve are paasinq ik .and

I thought I àeard a reference to the faet that we had added

an ànenduent tEat had soaething to Go witN D apage County.

what vas that aboqt'w

Svanstromz ''zepresentative Deastere that is becauae Dapage
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j County àas a Board of Electioa co/aiasioners and it telt in
! coauittee that an Amen4ment woalG have to be a4de4 on to

clarify the filing...n

Deuster: I'Tkat gas coasistent wit: a coamittee recoamendation or

discqssion?êê

svanstromz ''Tàates rig:t.n

Deusterz 'ITuan: you.'l

speaker Daniels: 'IGentlexan, Eepresentative Svanstroa, to close.''

swanstromz MTha ak you. :r. speaker: ladies and Gentlemen of tbe

Eouse. I'd just appreciate a favorable aoll Ca11.1'

speaker Danielsz lGentleman noves for t:e passage of Geaate Bill

8:5. The question is, 'shall senate Bill 805 pass?'. âll

those in favor vill signify by voting eaye'e opposed by

voting :aayê. r:e voting is open. nave a1l vote; who

wish? Have ail voted gho wish? gave a11 vote: vho wish?

T*e Clerk vill take the record. On this Bill tàere are 156

' voting xaye'e none 'naye. none #presentê. senate 5il1 8:5.

having received a constitutional najority. is hereby

declared passed. Senate Bill 827, Represeatative KcGrew.

0qt of the record. Senate Bill 836, Eepreseatatàve

Findley. Aead the Billv dr. ,clerk.p

clerk teone: l'Senate :ill 836, a Bill for an âct to alend

Sections of the Illiaois slall Business Purchasing âct.

Third neaGing of the Bi11.l

Speaker Danielsz lEepresentative rindley.''

Fiadleyz 'lTàank youe :r. speakere Xe/bers of tNe Roqse. lhis

senate Bilo amends the small Basiness Pqrchasing àct, aa

àct establisheG in 1972 to allov small indepeadente closely

beld businesses to compete in a special aet aside for state

contracts. since eaactmeat of that legislatioh in :72.

inflatlonary factors have broqght aboqt an increase in tàm

size of small businesse yet the Purchasing âct has not been

! increase; in dollar volqœes to reflect khat groxtb. Rhe!
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Represeatative Kane.t'

Kanez nkould the Sponsor yield to a question?''
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cNanges recommenGed âere in tbis Bill Mill address that

issne. T:is ls idenkical to Boqse Bill 983 vkich gas

passed oqt of the House earlier on 149 to 11 vote aad #as

assigaed to su3cotmittee in t:e Senate. l gou14 reqqest a

favorable Eoll Ca11.@

Danielsz 'fGentleman's moved for the passaqe of Senate

B111 836.

Speaker Daniels: ëlndicates he v1Il.%

Kanez ''%àat are tàe percentage increases ia thls :ill?@

Speaker Danielsz MRepresentative Findley./

eindleyz 'l:ill a guess be alrighty Doag. For vholesalers it's

300:, for retailers 300:. for coastruction 1000$. I

believe that's exack.u

Kanez lHow long have t:e existing zaximums been in existence?''

Findleyz ''Siace 1972... xo: allov me to correct that. Doug. In

'72 the Ac: was established. Ia '76 t:e dollar volu/es

vere halved vith t:e feeling tkat by re4ucing t:e maxiauw

size standar4se More smail businesses goal4 be alloged to

coapete. noweget, when thts gas cat ln :alfe the humber of

businesses that cNose to parkieipate in t*e set aside

Groppe; by 66 and tvo-thirds percent-l

Xanez l'So vhat you're daing ïs putting it back to tàe orlglnal

leFely alloving for ihflation./

eindley: 'llncreasing... If I Kight add alsoy goug, these are

maxiauk standards. Dà5 way aâwinistratively on certain

contracts choose a lover ceiling level. Tàese are jqst

aaxiwuas. Tkis does not Keaa any state coltract vill

reflect these sizeso/

speaker Daniqlsz ''Further discussion? Geatlmman loges for tàe

passage of Senate Bill 836. Question is. 'Shall Senate

B1ll 836 passz'. à11 those ln favor signify by voting
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'aye', oppose; by voting 'no4. 'be votihg is open. Have
I

all those voted v*o vish? Have a11 those voted *ho kisb?
!

nave all those vpted vào vish? Represestative nuGson. I

'ayeez Bave al1 t:ose voted gho !voul; yoh bit ay swiEch
I
!

wish? The Clert wfll take t:e record. *R tNis guestiok I
I
I

there are 158 voting Aaye'e 2 'nay'. 1 'present'. Senate I
1
IBill 836. having received a Constitqtional dajorityy is I
Ihereb y declared passed. senate Bill 837. Representative 1

. iSchraeder. Aead t:e Billy Kr. Clerk. I

Clerk teone: HHouse Bill...senate Bill 837. a Bill for an àct to !
I

exeœpt alternative energy facilitles fro. property taxes I
i

and occupatlon aa4 use taxes. râird Aeading of the B111.* Ii
i

Speaker naqàels: MRepresentative Schraedez.l !I
I

Scbraeder: NThaak you, 5r. Speaker. I voul; like to take lt back I
I
I

Eo SeconQ foE a clarifying zaendnent. It is very brief.* I

Speaker Damielsl aThe Gentleman asks leave to return kNe Bill to :
!

Secoh; Reading. noes he have leave? Rearing no i
I

objections. leave is granted. Second Reading of the Bill. I
!

ff IAre tàere any zaeadagmts filed? s
!

Clerk teone: plMendzent :2: schraeder amends senate Bi11...'' '!

Speakqr ganielsz ''Representative Scàraeder. zmendment #2./ !

Sckraederz lfes. this jast puts in a couple of vords in line .

25...page 25e line 31 in t:e word 'such: ahd thea

follovinge 'improvements to. an; then *aS a resqlt of1 and '

the 'installation of'. I aove the adoption of laeadment

#2 . '' !

Speaker Daniels: eThe Gentlemea'a œove; tEe adoption of âmelGment '

#2. Is there any discqssion' searing nonee th9 guestion .
!

is.-ozepresentatlve Sckneider. Got :cha. àaendnent :2.* I
I

Schneiderz lpreiv does t:is alend tNe A*endzeat that you pqt on :
I

in Colaitteee if I:> not Kistaken?/ EI
;

Schrûederz /#0. T:is is oae tEat vas put on to clarify in the IE
Seaate...lt was supposed to be done over thqre au4 they '
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forgot to do it an* so they asked ne to Put it on on Second I

i
Qeadlnq-* :

scNneider: I'5o vhat is tàe total upshot. gNen you read that ia !

totale vhen yDa look at 'and sucâ' and vEatever those words ,

Were? 11 5
!

Schraeder: /1 don't Eave a copy of tNe Bill in front of me so I

caa't do that: Eepresentative Schheider. The words are on

page 25. line 31 the follovinq; êilproveaenis to' and on

line 32# *as a resqlt of'. 'the installatioa of'. ànd that

ïS it.''

Schneider: ''@ell, that is great. Ve can talk an4 have senteaces

I guesse but *installation offy ve are Aalking aboqt

alternatige sources of energy. like solar energy or

geotherzal and t:ings like that?/

scNraeder: lïes-''

schneiGer: ''Is it mxpanding the iefinition?l

GcNrae4erz œNo. Bat they tell me àt is a clarifyilg âmen4ïent

Only. '' T

Gchaeidorz pkell. it doesn4t aake sense for qa to talk this vay.

So vhy 4on't ve just puk it on Tkàrd and we will catch ap '

vità eacà otàer there? #ould yoa please talk to ae as a

favor becaqse I would like to see it al1 in context.''

Speaker Danielsz I#The Gentlemea'a woved for the adoption of

Aœendment #2. Fqrtber discqssion? 3einq none, t:e

question is: Rshall àlendneat 12 be aiopted?'. â11 tNose

in fagor vill sigaify by saying Raye'. Somebody has got to

Say 'ayeê. Opposedg lnay'. Tke 'ayes' kave it an4

Aaeadweat #2 is adopted. furtber âlend*ents?/ E

Clerk leonet ''Xo further ARendments.l

3peaker Daaïels: l'Tàlrd Readiug. Representatïve Schraedery I

beliege that Representative Schneider Nas asked that tâis

remain on Tkird Reading so Ne coald s*e the Bi11. Senate

Bill 842: Representatige Builock. aead the Bille :r.
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clerk-'' , I
1
IClerk Leone: f'senate Bill 842. a 3i1l for an lct to amend

Sections of tbe Illiaois Pension Coie. Thir; Peading of l
1

tàe :i1l.u I1
.

Speaker Daniels: lRepresenkative Bullock-'' 1
I

Ballock: *'hank yoq, Xr. Speaker and tadies and Gentle/eu of tâe !
1

nouse. Senate Bill 8R2 is aa àmendment to the Chicago

leacher's Bnion Pension CoGe. 'his Bill atteopts to grant

uniform benefits to survivinq spoqse and eligible Kiaor

chil4ren effective Jqly 1e 1981. Essentially: tâe Bill l1

increases the maxizum survivor benefit payable under the l
1Section fro? 30Q to %00 dollars for surviving spoase alone

gità oae ainor chil; and increasms froœ 500 to 600 for j
1survlging spoqse wità a dependent chlld

. I#* sure most of ;

yoq kaov that these dollar naximqms have been ia effect

since 1975, anG since that tiae the cost of liviag.

etcetera: has increased in excesa of 50% yet the aaxiza.
!.benefits àave remained constant. T:e unfqnded accrued

liability is approximately 12 nillion dollars. The
E

increase in annual cost is 1.2 œillion. I#2 sure yoq know
I

that tâere's zore than enoqg: revenue af the local level to

his increase vhich is a .2 percent increase in 1cover t
I

annual costs coapared to payroll. Be glad to ansver any 1

guestions that yoq have. I think aost of you are faRiliar
l
k

'

vith the natqre of this legislationy aad I#d ask for an

affirzative vote.l ,

speaker Daaielsz lGentleman from Cook. Representative Piel.p
!

Pielz ''kill tâe Gentlemaa yield for a questionz'' 1
Speaker Daniels: ''Indicates hm vill. Representative Coatl ia the '

Chair. Kou weell :et things noving./

S peaker Contiz 11 vant zy colleagqes on the right to know I have 1
a deficiency in visiou and œy peripheral ëeficiency in ay

rigàt eyewp , !
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k Pielz 'IRepresentativey could yoq tell me wkat's the increase'

j accrued liability to the state wit: this Bil12*
k Bqllock: IlRepresentative Ptel, I indicated earlier tbe unfanded
k

accrued liability ln unlt of local goFernment there is no

unfumded accrqed liability ko the State of Illinois. To

the unit of local governaent it is# in factv 12 mlllion

Gollars.''

Pielz >12 Million dollars7/

Bullock: ''Qhe unfunded accrqed liability to tàe systel, at khe

local levelw-'l

Pielz lokay. %kat are the annual costs of t:is then?'l

Bqllock: $11.2.*

#iel: 11.2 million2l

Bullockz n'hat's correct./

Pielz eTàank youe Fery wuch. *

speaker Conti: ''Is there any further discussioh? Eepresentative

stuffle.'d

stafflez laust to indicate that the 10û Gollar sqrvivor aaxilqœ

increase is t:e saae that ve passed out of here last night

for k*e dognstate teacher's. tàe same tàat ve passe; out of

here on tgo other occasions for other systens to tke

Senate. 'here is a costy bqt the problem is tàat People

àave reached the zaxizuk percentage level in these benefits

ia *ost cases so that there Easn't beeh any change in t:e

benefit level for several years in this system an; seFeral

others.''

speaker Contiz 'Ils there any further discassion? If not,

aepresentativê Bullock. to close. pleasew'l

Bullockz t'Thank youy :r. Speaker Conti. T:e Pension taws

Cozuission supports t:e Bill. I think yoq knov the nature

of the Bill and I#d respectfully urge an 'aye: vote in

passage of senate Bill 8R2.11

Speaker Contiz 'lThe question isy 'Sàal1 Senate Bill 8%2 pass?'.
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. 11 opposed by !à1l those in favor signify by voting 'aye , a 1
voting 'noê. Bave all tàose voted vho vish? nave all !

1
tbose Fote; vho vish? :r. Clerk. Have a11 those voted vho

vish? %ill khe Clerk take tàe recor4? on this qqestion

there are 103 'ayes'. 43 'aos'e 2 votiag 'presenk'. 'Nts
t

B1ll receiving the ConstitqtioRal 'ajority is hereby '1
Geclare4 passeG. Representative Jones, for vhat purpose Go li

1you rise?/
1
1

Jonesz uJust an inguiry. saybe you can inforn tbe Body. <r. j
+he masters. vould you 1speaker, t:e year that you von

l
iuform t:e Bodr tàe year that you won the Rasters7l' 1

i
Speaker Conki: '1I won the masters in 1979. Senate Bi1 851. Ir7

w lsuith
. 1

IClerà Leone: llsenate Bil1 851, a B1l1 for an àct to amenë t:e !

!Illlnois Pension Code. Third Beadin: of tNe Bi11.'# 1

nlrv smith. Represeatative s/ith.'' 1Speaker Contiz
I

Sait:z I#Yesy Str. Thaak you, :r. Speaker. Tàis 3ill allovs tNe 1
i

folloving retirement systens to invest in conventional 1
IIllinois ovner occupied residenkial Qortgages. Tà9 Ckicago
I

policewen, Chicago firenene Illinois Kunicipal elployeesy lj
I

Cbicago nunicipal employees, Cook Coqnty employees, Chtcago II

lûborerse Chicago park employeeav càicago sanitary
1

distrlct, do/nstate teachersw Chtcago teachers, skate I
I

euployees: General àssembiy and t:e judges tetirezent I
Isystem. This is permisslle legialation and tàe important
I

thing to reze/ber here is that mortgages must be insore; I
' :

aud receive an à rating vith tbe loan to value ratio of 95% l
I

less. kben ve heard objections, t:e œaïn tàing that ve Ior .

I
had to rezind theae people is that this is siwply another j

Iiuvestnent procedure that pension systezs had to use and 
j

that it ia perlissive legïslation. I ask your favorable 1
vote.l j

1Speaker Conti: *Is there any discusaion? zepresentative Kanee
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 sansaaon-o
 xasez 'woazu .se centzeuan yzeza to a questzosv.

 speaker coati: one iadicates se v1l1..
I sane: oI: tsese penslon systens are looàia: to naxlztze tseir

retara os tsetr investaents, voazd tsey be likmly to put

 Iucà of tàeir reserves into mortgages?l
saith: lsince... Yes. Since tbis is perlissive legislatloq, it's

purely np to the systqn. There is no requirekent of any

kln; herey :epresentative Kane.'' .

Kanez HI realize that there's no regqirelenty bqt ueAre acting as

tkoqgh ve4re doihg sonething àere and I12 vonGering xhat

effect it vill àave on the mortqage Rarket and vhetker or

not tNe retqrn on Mortgaqes is safficiently high to attract

pension funGs for investlents. I%m vondering ghat tNe

dtfferenkial rate of returl is.l'

smith: t'Let we read from our analysis. Pooled nortgages Eave

been one of the most proœising lnvestmeats in recent years

and are already allove; if they are guaranteed by a federal

agency. 'his Bill would aathorize investing in lortgages

tàat are ihsure4 by private insurers.p

Speaker Conti: 'IGeatlenan from Peoria, :t. 'uerk-/

'uerkz lkoul; the Sponsor yield for a question'/

speaker Contiz 'Ilndicates he gi11.#'

'aerk: 'fkhat kind of interest rate are ve talking about? zny

idea vhat these pension funds vould be charging?n

S*itNz w#ese tàe iaterest rate is to be set by tàe Board.p

Tqerkz 'tkould it be co/petltive to saviugs and loan and banks?

Any idea along the line of vàat tàe ckarge voul; be?l

Sœitkz 'lYese the nortgage back secqrities yleld considerably nore

tàan tàe treaaury bonGs, an4 they would float like oEàer

interest levies do.'l

Tqerkr wMhat board vonld be making these decisions?l

 smità: ll:3w sorry. I didn.t hear.'d

; 1
2jy j

i 4
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I Tuerk: 'f%hat Board vould be naking the decision as to vhether or

not to put tse noney into mortgages. and, lf so. v:at rate
!

of interest they'd be càarging?l'
i

Slith: *It loqld be tbe Board of Trustees for each pensioni

: system. It voul; be a conpetitive type iaterest that vou14
i be of œarket value at the tiwe. ':e interest rates. as yon'

l knov, il the aarket fluctuate. aut thesq are kigher than

l tàe cqrrent interest rates that they are allove; to

invest.ll
i
. Tqerkz *In other vords, they vould atteapt to be co/petitiFe in

: h t vhat youere sayihg?.the market place. Is t al
Smithz 1II'd like to Kehtioq that interest for last year's pension

systeœs raa a:out 5% vhereas Mith these types of

inveskmenks tkey ran about 15ï. This is a considerable...

considerably larger income.l'

Tuerà: DTo the Bille 5r. Speaker. It woulë seem to Ke a laudible

objectige to get more aoney into the lortgage Iarket;

hovevet. ve do have a pretty sick saviags and loan market

these days. 'he banks are àartiag as far as aakïng

uortgage loans. Savings and loaas are struqgling. It

vould seea to te to be setting up a competltive system. I

have soue uisgivings about the Bill. I:m not sqrey at the

œomenty whether I%m speaking in opposition but I do have

some reservations about it./

Speaker conti: l:epresentative Getty.''

smithz ''#e àave received informalion tàat lost Savinga an; toans

are in favor of this legislation.p

Gettyz 'Ihr. Spoakere vill the Gentleman yield?@ ,

speaket Conti: ''ne indicates he vill.?

Getty: ''Is tbere any restriction within tNe Bill on the amoqnt or

percentage of tEe individqal pension funds reserves that

*ay be investe4 in tàis œanler?l

Smith: ''Just a second. Eepresentative Getty. Qe'rq cbecking
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l 1,tàat

.I
i ,jsurely.''Gett yzI

r snithz o- . -no investment ia tbese obligations shall not exceedI

p qcs o, tse aqgreqate book value o, a,z tavestaents ove, sy

tEe fund. so. tâere is a limit.s'!
1 settyz oso. vas t:e rlqurê q0s arrzvea at? vsat vas t:e hasis

upon vàich #0% was determined to be t:e proper amoantzl

slit*: 11... sy gqess is àbat it ?as throqgh consqltation vitN

fiduciaries anG otNer investlent firms an4 other peasioR

systens. l zigàt ad4 tâat the pension law syste? is in

favor and hûs recomoended this legislation./

Speaker Conti: ''âre yoq througà. Representative Getty?l

Gettyz ''Yesy I aa. TNank yoq-,

speaker Conti: IlRepresentative 3eatty./

Beatty: '':r. Speaker. Nembers of the nouse, I've just hear; one

of the :embers say that tNis is a ba4 Bill. Teaporarilyg I

vas President of tNe General âsselbly Retirement Systez and

I sat ln on tbe investments Nere: anë I'm faliliar vitâ the

invest*eats &n a coqple of the otEer pension funds. àn4

believe œe. lf yoa invest in mortgages you cannot print

real estate. ghen all of this paper that these funds are

investing in and al1 the aoney that tàey can't lose and

soletimes they do lose, I don't think it's too bad to

invest in real estate. Per:aps of yoqr 'ezbera to give

theœ an opportqnity. Tàe rates are high. There is no

better secqrity than àaerlcan real estate. This ia

perlisslve. It gives the trustees t:e opportunity to

invest in it if tbey so deaire. If invesà/ents are not

goode they will vote 'no' aad I vould thiak it's a very

fine Billw probably one of the best ones this Sponsorls ha4

tàis session. I would think ge shoûld àave a favorable

vote.l

' Speaker Contiz ''Representative stqffle.M
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stuzfle: oles. :r. speaker and Beubers of the nouse, tuere's a

lot of inforzatioay if you can call it tàate being put out

on the floor aboqt this Bill that is inaccurate both in

k regar; to what tàe Bill does do and doesn't Go. às the
hyphenated principal Sponsor. 1et ae inoicate to yoq tàat

this Bill is the product of an effort by a naaber of people

involve; in several pension systems wào support the Bille

by tNe realtors w*o support the Bille by the Pension tavs

Coœœission tàat supports the Bill, by developers tNat

support t:e Bille by 'inancial institqtions that support

tàe Bill. soky a number of stateïents have been Kade that

leads Qq ko believe that, as 7as tàe case in the Senate

Comnittee and the House Conâitteee soœe people tbink this

invest/ent procedqre is to allo? investment on the front

end of a aortgage program. Tàat is not at all tâe case.

This allows investnent in vhat's knovn as a pass tbroqgN

mortgage pragram. In effecte vhat that is is the buying of

an interest or a share, if you gill, in a pool of mortgages

gàere the loans have already been Rade. alrea4y been

securedy already beea insured. There is no liabilitr as to

possible Gefault to the pension systeas involved

wàatsoever. 1+ is uot a front ead *ortgage as some of tNe

people talked about in the Co>mittee v:o opposed the Bill..

There gere three groups tNat oppose; tàe Bill in Coamittee.

I vent and talked to tvo of tàose three groups personall;

and they nov uaderstand that theylre Rot talking aboût a

front enG lortgage prograw. They.re talking about a pass

through situation that's totally secqre; and insqred as I

indicated. There is contrary and I œust be fair about

this. T:ere is not a limit on tâe book value of tàe

Kortgages aad not a liœit oa the assets that coqld be #at

in to these. but in reality. the people vho are going to

! allow you to do thise to bu# a s:are in tbeir pool like,
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for instancey dgril lench that bolds a great nuœber of

these pools in federal insured mortgages are oaiy going to

give yoq a part of tha: anyvay. T:e difference ia t:e

yiel; is tàat treasury notes, one of tàe besk yieldsy run

at least tvo to five percent lover tâan these yielës. T*e

syste? has nothinq to lose vhatsoever on this Bill, anQ I#d

ask for a favorable vote-l

Speaker Conti: llRepresentatile dulcaheywœ

hulcahey: œdr. Speaker. I move the pregious qqestion.''

Speaker Conti: ''The gueation is. 'Shall the main question be

put?'. â1l in favor signify by saying 'aye'e opposed. In

the opinion of t:e Chair: the 'ayes' have it. Exïth. to

close.''

Sœithz ldr. stuffle. did you vaat to ...,Representative Stuffley

4id yoa vant to close? âlright. fine. Qoll Call. I ask

a favorable vote.l

speaker coqti: ''Qqestion i&... The question isy 'Shall Senate

Bill 851 pass?'. à11 in favor signify by voting 'aye#e

those opposed 'naye. Representative OeBrien: vhat pqrpose

do you rise?'l

o'Brien: Hlàank you, very KucNv Eepresentative O'Contl. I like

your green coat today. I bave bad zy light on to speak in

favor of the Bill. It's not aecessary. appreciate the

courtesy of the call-fl

Speakgr Conti: lnave all those voted vho vïsh? Bave al1 those

voted w:o vis:2 Hr. Clerke take the recor4. On this

queskion tàere are 158 êa yee, 1 Fotlag 'Presentey 3

voting... 1 voting 'no', 3 votinq 'present'. Tâis Bill

âaving received the constitqtional zajority is hereby

Geclared passed. Senate Bill 875, Representative Ted

'eyers. Representative Ted deyers. 0qt of t%e record.

Hepresentakive... Senate 3i1l 877. Representa tive Telcser.

0qt of tàe record. Senate 5111 879: dr. Terzicà.w
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clerk Leone: ''senate aizl 879. a ai1l for an àet to anen; tNek

I

1 zlliaois pensioa code. Third Readilq of t:e B1ll.''
t speaker conti: ''aepresentative Terzàcs.o

' Terzichz 'f:r. Speakere Senate 5ill 879 ProFides tsat a pension

funds vNich fails to file its annual report wità tàe Public

Empà oyees Pehsion Fah; Division vithin six lontba is to be

assessed a penalty of 100 4ollars for each day sucà report

' is late. It Goes provide that before this can be done tàat

tàey vould have a notificatioa and a hearing. lhere has

beea Rore thah 50 Pension funds that àave failed to file

their annual statements in the alloxable six aonth period

after àaving received several reliaders fro? Ebe Pension

Division. It's been approved by the Penaion Ials

Commission. I voul; urge your sqpport.''

Speaker Conti: ''Representatlve fron Cooke :r. Preston.'d

Prestonz D%oulë the Gentleœan yield for a qaeation?fl

Spgaker Contiz ''Be indicates he *i1l.'I

Preston: 'lRepresentatiFe Terzlch. if there isn't a report tikely

filed or if Gistribution is not aade tiwely. xhat is +àe

penalty?/

Terzichz tlone hundred dollars a day.l'

Prestonz lànd who's that penalty leveled against?'l

Terzichz HTo the fund.l

Prestonz l:ay I spqak to the Bill, :r. speaker?l

Speakqr Contiz ''Proceed.l'

Preston: ''Vàere a trustee fails to Go something that he shoqld do

and vhere the penalty for that is againat the funde that

means tbat the beneficiaries of tàe f ua4 are the people ?:o

suffere not t:e trqstee. It's the beneficiaries who are

àaving t:eir Roney taken oqt of the fund because therels a

lousy trustee or a trustee v:o does not follov the 1aw in

administering that trust. 1he *ay the Bill should have

beea written is so that there ls a penalty. ïf anye that is
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against tàe trqsteee not against the trusk fund: and ikds

for that reason I recommebd you not vote for this Bill

because this jeapordizea the assets of t:e fund itself

gàere the beueficiaries are losing Koney. ànd by doing

that it's aot the trqslee wàofs being punished àut itês tàe

enployee vho joined this fqnd vho is being Pqnishedwl'

Npeaker Conti: NGeatleman froM DqKalbe Joe Ebbesen. Gentleman

from... Ralp: Dunnv''

Dqnn: /:y coenty's Perry, ;r. Speaker. I gould like to ask the

sponsor a question. Eepresentative Terziche gho gets t:e

100 dollarsz understanë that cozes oat of our pension

fun; bqt vhece does it go?''

'erzichz /It goes to the state into the General Revenqe Fund,

wàichy ia turn, puts it back into tàe pension Nysten.'l

Dunnz wSo vhat you:re doing if you have a bad trustee or

secretary of tàe fund that doesn#t file a report: you take

the Qouey out of oqr pension fand and give it to the

General Revenue Fund of the state of Illiuois. Is that

correct?'l

Terzicbz nT:at's correct-l

ûunnz lThat sounis to me a little bit ridicqlous. I thilk tâat I

agree vith the previous speaker that tàe penalty ought to

be assessed againsk the person vho doesnet file the fun4.

I:2 glad to see that Representative Preston vith his 150

dollar s:oes is on hïs toes. I thank you.''

speaker conti: ''Representative from Cook. Hr. Beatty.l'

Beatty: NKr. Speaker: can ge àave a iittle gulet? It seeas a

little noisy in herew/

speaker conti: ''Point is vell taken. Procee4.N

Beatty: n'r. speaker, this is really a 5a; idea to assess a

penalty perkaps against our ovn pensïon fund because

there's soae lateness in a reporting. :r. speakere I don't

think that this is vhere we need the penalty for soue minor
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j
l ih fraction of rule as tKis. an4 I t:ink tse sponsor's
' ink this B1l1 sbould be soundlyentirely groag. I t:i

j defea ted.n
speaker coatir ''Representative nuskeyoo

qqskey: lê#oul4 the sponsor yie142'l

speaker Contiz lne indicates he #àll.*

naskeyk, Illf there's a penalty assessei. vill all the trustees

kuov vhat the penalty tâat's assessed an4 who else will

knov about it'n

Terzich: 1119/ sure that a11 of the mezbers of the system vould

certainly knoy about it an; voql: question the trustees on

the ineffective operation of tàe syske.. I think k:al you

have to appreciate that al1 of tkese systems tNat their

assets are generally in access of 1p0 million dollars.

That there has to be souethiRg necessary ko pursuade that

these people cowply gith t:e state 1av in reporting the

effects of tbeir pension systex: an4 this is a1l the Bill

does. It provides a six montà notice for then to subntt

tNe bill. It provides for a kearin: an4 further notice

before tàe penalty is even asaessed. There has to be

so/etàiag. This is a Kiaor: you know, cost to a

substantial systen.n

Hqsàey: HIn other words. yoqlre giving sufficient notice if the

trusteqs fall to fàle the actnary report that be could be

dismissed before tàe fine could be assessed. Is that

rightzl

Terzick: ''That's correct. This has to be after a notice and a

hearing by the Director of Insqrance.''

dqskey: l'Thatgs after a notice aad a hearing7l

TerzicN: ''zhat'a correctw'' .

gqskey: ''ând then the trusteea can be dismissed before that if

, theyAre guilty?''

' Terzich: 'IKo, it doesnêt provide for the Gislissal of t:e
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trustees.../

I guskey: .If he fails to file the acutuary note, shouldn't he be
1

I atsmisseda''

! . tck
. àny rurther 4iscussion? No furtserspeazer coatz, ,r. zexz

j # zy, gy,discussion, tàe question shall be: Shall Seaate B
pass?'. I.m sorry.. I see Representative Ebbesenzs light

l .as on..
zbbesenz ''xes. :r. speaker and tadles and Gentleaen of t:e House.

roa kaov. sere ve have a B111 tkat bas reatly no fiscal

l txpact otker than t:e fact that yoqere talàing about an
1 exchaqge of 100 dollars here and there which is, as

RepreseRkakive Terzich just said. TNis Bill probably

shoqlG pass. l don't knox. Bet T have ia front of Ne a

list of all the Bills that have passed thia Eouse over to

the Senate and Senate Bills in the Eousm on pensàons.

So*evhere betgeen 89e 90y to 100 Bills and youtre talking

about 27 *illion dollarse not counting the floor âlendments

o?t here on this noqse oqt of the General Revenue 'unds and

you#re talàing abouk the increase in the unfqnded accrqeG

liabi lity of another 177 to 200 KillioR dollars. aot

coqnting the âzendtents out âere on this floor. ge get into

k:is Bill. Re go through five œinutes of Giscussion that

shoql; f1y out of Nere and the Sponsor's absolotely riqht.

Iou quiFel over 100 dollars here and 100 dollars khere anG

you ' re talking aboqt milliohs ahd those Bills f ly oqt of

here 126 to 35 or 34. <ou people on tàis floor read these

Bllls. Look at that f iscal iapact because 1: m telling yoa

somewhere , sometime out there on the horizon we #re golng to

be ia deep f inancial trouble becaqse yoll: re talking aboqt

General Reveaue Qoney. Keep tàat in aind. 11 Iâ going to

vote 1 aye : on tâis Bill. glly sltoqld ve debate f ive minutes

over 100 dollars? Ne Eave throvn millions out of here

: .vithout even tNinklng about it.
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currently all public pensions annuity and retirement fands

or systems are regqired to file an annual report within six

Konths of E:e close of the fiscal year. They have a

nokice. 'hey have six Konths to sublit it. They cannot be

assessed tàis penalty vitàout a furt:er notice an4 a

hearing. ând it is necessary for the operation of tàe

statee aa4 I would certainly urge your sapport of this

3il1.''

Speaker conti: louestion ise eshall Senate Bill 879 passz.. âl1

tîose in favor sfgnify by Poting 'aye'e tkose oppose;

voting 'nay'. Have a11 those voted gào vish? nave a11

those voted *:o vish? A1l vote; v:o wish? 'he Clerk vill

take t%e record. This Bill receiviRg 118 'ayes'y 32

'nays', 6 'present' received khe Conskitqtional

reqqirement. Senate Bill 879 ia passed. Senate Bill 827,

Eepresentative 'cGrev. Read the Bill. :r. Clerk.œ

Clerk Leonel lsenate Bill 827, a Bill for an âct to amend the

School CoGe. Tàird Readiag of tNe Bi11.M

Speaker Conti: f'Representative KcGrevo/

KcGrev: l'hank youe very œuche :r. Speaker and Ladies and

Gentlezen of the Eouse. Senate Bill 827 aaeads the Scàool

Code, provides that the Illinois State Scholarship

Commisaion skall upon the filing of petition for

liquidation chapter 7 or Chapter 13 as per tNe àaendnent to

ask tàe Commtsston to enforce the collectlon of educational

loans even if t:e individual has filed for bankruptcy.

This is a result of the ISSC as vetl as tàe state lttorney

General asking that they have tNe authority to go after

betleen seven an; eight million Qollars in Gefaulted loans.

It paased ouk of t:e aouse Education Comaittee 4 to

notNiage out of the senate 56 to 1 and out of aigàer
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ion by a Fote of 12 to 1 and I'd ask for yoqr IEGucat
I
isupport.'' !
I

speaker Conti: ?Is tàere any discassion? If not: the qqestion
i

ise 'Sha 11 Senate Bill 827 pass?'. â1l those ... Just a

ninute. Representative Greiman.ft i

Greiman: ''I have just a qqestion or two for the Gentlezan.ll
I

Speaker Contlr 'IHe indicates àe'll yield./

Greioanz $'90 I qnGerstand that We're saying àere tâat the ;
(

obligation is not Qischargeable in bankruptcy?ll I

'cGreg: 'Iunless such loaq first became dœe five years prior.? !
I

Greiaan: /1 alvays thought...'' I
!
!

KcGrevz f'here#s also... Excuse ae for interrapting. There'a I

also a provision in the legislation that says that except

that the debtor from 4ischarge. The courts canet exe/pt

4 due àardship on 1b1m froa dischargezent
. Pose a quotey un

t:e debtor aqd debtor's Gepenients#-/ I
Greizanz e@ell. nor/ally: tbe only thing tàat vould be I

non-dischargeable kould be taxes that might be dqe a qnit
!

of local government or state of Illinois-'' l1
'ccrev: lThat's before kkis Bill.1f

'II understand. I#K not sure kNat ve can do this. Is 1Greiwan:
1there a specific place ia the back of the Act that says

that a state can decide uhich things are Gischargeable in

bankruptcy an4 vhich are not?''

lccrev: lsir, as you vell knov, Iïa not an attorney. I can tell 1
you that this vas requeste; by the I llihois State

scholarship Comafssion for legislative iatent. TNe ISSC

a grees with it. The lœendment #1 that I adopted was tbe

âuendzent of tàe State âttorney Generale Tyrone fahnerg ?ào 1
Iasked that this be on the 3i11.I'
I

Greinan: ''gelle vhat does he knov? Oka y. I àave sole concern 1
: âink tbat lthat ve àave the pover to do tâls. l don t t 1

pqople go into bankrqptcy to escape soze stqdent loan, anê !
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if tbeylce baakrqpt: t:eylre bankrupt. Yoq knowe that's l
1

. . . ahG they are entitled to a11 t*e other obllgations t:at

anybo4y else is. I can't ilagine w:y ge uould make a 1
separate class for people of tàis nature. There is lots of 1

1people vâo coxKlt frauds and k:ose people ue see. Tàey 1
s:oalda#t be discharge; frok bankrnptcy. They shoald haFe 1
to pay l*ether they hlve done ... xhether they#re bankrupt

or not. If you've committe; a fraud, you sàould pay ity

but tàis is a little different. I dongt understan; tNat 1
ali ve#re saying is that this is the kind of a 4ebt that 1

1ought Rot to be ëischarged from bankrqptcy. You *a# 1
quarrel wltk t:e notion of haakrapbcye and I suspect 'âat (
lt aakes no Giffmrence ghat we do becausey generallye those 1

ldecisions are ones Iade by feieral coqrts qnless there's 1
some specific poler that gives qs tNe right to do it. I j
doa't have a sense ksat tsere is. but I.l going to vote 1

1'
no' Kyself.'' 1

Speaker Contiz ngepresentative from Kariony Dwight ?riedricN./

Friedrlcàl ''dr. speakery 'eabers of tàe Housee I tâinà ls a step

in tbe risht direction kf ikls enforceable, bqt I gill tell

you this. cp qntil lately, the Illinoi s scàolarship

Cowlission wasnlt even naking an effort to find people op

tEe state payroll vbo ove the? money. Bat as far as Iêa 1
1

concerned. about any stqdente vhen hê gets out of school is 1
1
1

bankrupt an; they di4 ït by the %undreis.... defaulte; on 1
1

kâese lavs because a qulck cop out. rhey coald get tâeir f
i

eiucakion at state expense and nevec iutend to pay it back. j
isn't being doae, aepreseotatlve Gretuan. 1If yoq think that

you just haven:t beea around very long-l'

Speaker Conti: ''aepresentative fro/ cook: 5r. Preston. dr.

1Frest on
e do you seek recogaition?l 1

Preston: l'koqld the Geltleman yield for a qaestionzp

Speaàer contï: nHe ladicates Ae .ill.''
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Prestonz ''Repre sehtative KcGrev. is it your intent...''

Speaker Contir HHold it just a Kinutey :r. Preston. Qhat's yonr

problem, Representative Greinan?n

Greinanz ''It's a small problem. It's one of the courtesy aad tàe

rules. Geherally, our rules provide... Specifically, our

rules provide that ve ought not to Kention other Kenbers

nane in Gebate.'l

Speaker Conti: llYour point is vell taken.l

Greinanz x'However. I have been aroqnd long enoug: to àno? tàat

people don't go to school, donlt go throagh college just so

they can go bankrupt. xonsense. xonsense: Sira''

Speaker Conti: 'd:epresentative Preston, procee4on

Preatoa: lThank youe Mr. Speaker. Is it your intent by this

leqislatioR to àave tàis 9ill apply to bankruptcies that

have alreadey beea filed and are nov pending?''

KcGrevz lThey vould meet the same criteria that is in Senate Bill

828 aa4 that is unless the loan has been dae for at least

five ymars.''

Preston: ''so, tKat if a bankruptcy vas filed last gemk an; it ?as

pending nog before tàe federal courtv this lould change the

1aw that vill be applied to that banàrupt situatlon. Is

that correctol

:cGrev: Rlesv Sire if tàe Governor vere to siga it in the

Interia.l'

Preston: ê'Can yoq tell Qs ho? many dollars are no* outstauding by

way of theze loans total. xot tNe defaqlted loans, but in

general. Eow Iany dollars are now outstandingae'

KcGrewz 'Iàpproxi*ately 1.2 billion Gollars.N

Prestonz Nàn4 can yoq tell me of that 1.2 billion Gollars ghat..

àov nany dollars are lnvolve; in defaulted loans?''

HcGrevz RsomevNere betveen seven ko nine Dillion. The Illinois

state scholarship. contrary to what has beea said. I

believeg is sqcond in the nation in terms of their ability
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somewhere aroqnd point .7

Perceat?p

:cGrew: Hlo? haG it right ih Committee.l

Prestol: llpar4on me.l
'cGrev: 'tYou had it tigkt in Comnitkee.''

Preaton: 1'.75.1,

dcGreyc ëI:ll bu; that.''

Preston: *poc seven tentàs of one pgrcent of the loans that are

in defaqlte yoa are no? changing tâe bankrupkcx

reqairements. Is that ny understaniing.''

'cGreg: 'IYes, sir.n

Prestoaz l'ay I speak to tEe Bill, :r. Speaker?''

Speaker Coati: lproceed.e

Preston: eII have to agree with fact cap Greiaan on t:e renarks

that he has uaie concerning this. I don't think that

people intentionally go bankrqpt to get out of a school

loan. Tàere are .7% of the outstanding loans that are now

in defaqlt. Of that .7% a certain percentage of thosq

defaqlted loaas are by reason of other than people just

trying to get out of loans. somebody coqld âage gotten out

of college. bqen paying back :is loan for twoe three, four

years an4 have been hospitalized. He coul; have gone

through otber dire straits vhere it is impossible for bi1

to dig his vay out. Nowy under the lav as it would have

beea changeë by this Bille he doesn': have to pay his

doctor btll. Be doesnêt àave to pay àis hospital bill. He

doesn't have to pay :is grocery bill or his renty bqt he

does have to pay for the defaulted school loan. Qhat

probably applies to no nore than .2% of tke oqtstanding

loans at zost anG indee; they don't even have figœres on it

to start vità. I think tâis is a bad concept and this is

not in tNe ar... 'he area that ge sàoqld be concerned vità
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is Perhaps çivia; Kore Scrqtiny to tbP aMarGing Qf tXe

' loans rather than korrying about going after people gho arel
l 1 ly zecoucse isin such iire straits that tbey re an

l san.ruptcz. z ,ssnk tv.s a ba, concep, aad z.. qozn, to
@ vote 'no: as I did in Com*itteewf'

Speaker Coltiz lRepresentative from Champaign. T1m Joànsonol

Johnsonz 'II move tàe ptevious qqestioh.p

Speaker Contiz lThe gaestlon ise 'shall the œain question be

put?'. A11 in favor signify by saying 'aye', opposeG.

IAyes' ha Fe it. I'2 sorry. Eepresentative 'cGrek. to

close.l

'cGrev: 'lThank yoq, Br. speaker anï Ladies and GentleKen of the

càa/ber. I woqld ask the C:air to recogaize Represenkative

nudson as the first efplanation of Fotes. It's usually the

courtesy that the Chairmaa or Spokesman o: the Comnittee is

recoghized in debate. Bat I vould like to point oqt that

as often tiues the case. some of the attoraeys hece are

tcying to confuse tàe issqe. If they woql; rea; the Bill

it says that therq are jqëicial discretion involved. ehat

i: it is going to be an unëue Nardship on the debtor, t:ey

can get out of it. Thatês ver; plain and siœple. ïhat

that means is that we are not going to let kids get oqt of

paying it just because they say I haFe no uoney. If they

can't prove that ikes a hardshipe ve want t:e zoney back.

and I#d as# for an 'axe# vote.''

speaker conti; nouestion is# #S:all Sehate 3i11 827 pass?'. â11

kàose in favor vote by sayiag Aaye'.... signify by vokiag

'aye'y opposed sighify by voting êno'. Represeatative

Hqdsonol

Hudsonz n'hank you, ;r. Speaker, tadies and Gentlezea of the

qouse. nepresentatlve dcgrev :as an excûllent Bill here.

A11 he's trying to Go is tigNten up tNis loaa process a

bït. Benlamia eranklin once sai; that a penny saved is a
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penny earne; an; weere trying to save a fev pennies here: a

few dollars, and this is on9 vay to do 1t. znd t:ese are

taxpayers dollars ahd hot Qatter hov few they *ay be. I do

believe they're considerable. They#re vorth saving. Tâis

Bill cane oqt of Committee. It had a good hearing. It

came out of Conmittee vith only 1 Gescending vote. I#m

sorry. Qe've got plenty of votes ap there. 1*11 shut qp.?

Speaker Contiz ''zepresentative Getty. nave all those voted ?:o

vish7 Al1 those votqd who gish? #ill tbe Clerk take the

recori? This question having received 139 votes: 19

'nays'e 3 'presentgv receive; the Constitutional

requireœent and ia hereby declared passed. senate Bill

837. Representative Schraeder. Read tàe Bill, :r. Clerk./

Clerk Leonez Nsenate Bill 837, a Bill for an Act to exempt

alternate energy facilitiqs fro/ property tax and

occupational use tax. Thir; zea4ing of the Bill-''

Speaker Contiz lBepresentative Schraeder.f'

Schraederz nThank you. ër. Speaker. This Bill is the 3111 that

awends the State Occqpation anë Use Tax to exeapt alternate

energy facilities or equip/ent from t:e sales tax provisioa

aRd alends the Revenue âct to provide tàat tâe asaessed

valuation of real Property for alternate energy facilities

or eqqipment improvezents noE be increased. And that is

subject to an optional vità tNe local units of govern/ent

under the first âzendmehte and the only objection that

knev ve ha4 vas fron the Asseasor in Chicagow :r. Eeines

and those undsr tàe ânendment hage been deleted, and I

believe that this is an extremely inportant piece of

legislatioa if yoq're talking in terls of tax dollars and

employment. In the year 1981 there will be a, just from

solar alonev îill be an increase of 273 jobs for a total

increase in revenues for the state of 231.000. By 1985

thefe vill be a total job increase of 558 vith a zillion
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l 4 it seems to .e. vit: thts one lte.. iv will be aseven. au
k
k great economic advantage to t:e state. znd I gould ask a
l i aoll call on senate skll aa7-''favocab e
l .
i Gpeaker Conti: f'Gentlenan from Cook, 'r. Barrew

Barr: nThank you. :r. speaker, LaGies an4 Gentlemen of the qouse.

Ia zy opinion. this is very ba4 legislation. It's a

continuation of something which I think is very destructiFe

of sound tax lavs. ëeAre trying to encourage, in tNis

case. the parchase or construction of iteœs tàat soae

people tàink aree perhapse zore socially desirable than

others by qraatiag exezptiohs uader :0th the sales and gse

Tax Iaws and qnder the Property Tax Laws. If this trenë

continues, what vefre soing to have fairly soon is a tax

system vhere virtaally everythiag is exeœpt fron taxation.

Thia is not tàe vay to do thls. It vould only result in

perhaps the purchase ol coastruction of a very fev solar
1 energy facilities vhic: cannot be afforded by tbe average

citizeh in any event. 'his is not the vay to go about

l encouraging socially desirable projects, and I voul;

encoqrage a eno' vote.n

speaker Contiz nThe Gentleœan froa îake. Eepresentative

Katijevich.ll

Xatijevich: n'r. Speakqr and Ladies and Gentlemen of the Boqse.

if we did vote for tNe State dandates âct wkat We sai; vhen

ve voted for it wheu there is a Bill tkat coâes up vhereia

local governœents lose revenue tbey ought to be reieburse:

for it by the State of Illihots. As I tead the Digest here

on Senate Bill 837, vhat it says is tbat a kaK exemption

nan4ate. It is a kax exeoption mandate for Khich ::e

reFenue loss to local governments lust be reiwbursed by the

state ander the State dandates àct. And the Department of

Cozmerce an; Connunity Affairs is qnable to estimate t:e

' auount of reikbursement; hovever, t:e total could be

' 1233
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substantial. tater on it sayse since do/estic solar water I
!

heaters cah typically cost 3500 dollats each and aolar j
I

space heating systens can cost 10e000 Gollars each, the i
;
1fiscal ilpact of tàis nill coald be sqbstantial. I thtnk j
1

vben ve are passiag tàis type of leqislation we oug:t. to

realize that ge are doing something to t:e revenqes of 1
/
Ilocal governmeat and; tàereforee I stan; in opposition I

becaqse I did Fote for :àe State sandates Act. If we voted
1

for ity ve ought to Stand by it also.l'

speaker contiz *Tàe tady from St. claire Cissy Stiehl.n 1

stieàll IlTEank you. dr. Speakere taGies an4 GentleKen of the
l

Hoqse. 1: too, aa concerned that tkis clearly coœes qnder

the State Handates zcty and I have anotNer concern about

this becaase I tàink t:is is a very anfair lau. Illinois

presentty :as an alternatiee Faluation procedqte for aolar j
enerqy ilprovements aad tàe rationale fo2 that law is tkat

a property ovaer và/ converts to solar energy shoul4 not'

pay a higKer property tax. zt t:e present tine: the j
assessor conputes the t*o alternative valqes to the t?o 1

1alternate values. One for t:e solar syste? and one for the 1
conventional systel. Tâe lover value is tEen used in the

property tax calcalation. gader this law. tEose People vho
1calnot a fford solar energy systews wbo mqst put in the 1
1

conventioaal syste? vill pay tâe taxe but no tax will be j
ïpaid by the person v:o can afford the solar enerqy systez.
I
1Thi

s is clearly discrlmlnation. It's wrong and I hopë j
1

you#ll vote 'no..p 1

Speaker Conti: 'lGentlewan froœ xcreane Aepresentative Ropp.l

Ropp: l'r. Speaker. I'Fe go: a queskion to the Sponsoroo 1
1

Speaker Conti: Dshe iadicates she wi11.l' 1
' JEoppk NIf this particular Bill vould pass an4 tumors that we've

1
been àearing lately about a propose; 15 sales tax increase 1
across tàe board should also passe vkicb one of the tvo I
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Bills vould take precedeace?''

Speaker Coati: lEepresehtative Schraedero/

Schraeder: 'There vas a lïttle :it of a aoise ievel,

Repreaentative aopp. Qoul; yoû repeat it please'l

Eoppz ''Ves, Siro/

Speaker Conti: Dcan the Gentleman have sowe ordere pleasezlf

Ropp: *lf Senate Bill 837 gould pass and rumors that I have hear;

about a proposed 1% sales tax increase across tàe boatd

sàould also pass, vhicà of tàe two sills vould have

prece4encezN

Scàraeder: ''dr. Eoppe I#Q sure that if the guestion of the sales

tax passing ia this Session of the General Assezbly woald

have to be answered by the Republicaa Party becaase Iy

understanding tàat's been the proposal proposed by you and

unacceptable to t:e De/ocratic Party. really vouldn't

count on a 1% increase in the sales tax unless yoqr party

Governor pqta it there.p

zopp: lzven if your leadership also is a Cosponsor, huh?'l

Schraeder: ''siry my leadersàip ls not a cosponsor.''

speaker conti: ''The Gentleaan froa Stevensone aarlin Rigney.''

Rigney: n@oqld the speaker yield to a question o2 tvo?n

Speaàer Conti: *Re in4icates he wi11.'I

Eigaey: pRqpresentative schraedere àov d o ye define an energy

system and let me give you an exakple. If I pqt qp a new

Iachine shed on my farn anQ make tâe soutà slanting roof of

that some type of a solar collectorv 4oes that Nave the

effect of Kaking that vhole bqilding exezpt frou taxation?l'

Schraeder: Hiet me givq yoq a 4efinitiom of solar aystel as

define: ih the Eeveaue âct of 39 and it inclades vind

systen. Devices for the production of methane from

agricqltural vaste products gàic: are solar po/ered or

devices for the proGqction of hydrogen ftoz electronalyais

of gater vhere the energy for electronalyais ls derive;
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' vro. a solar vln; system. z'. quite sûre t:at tuatl
i . 4 un4er tsls provision

-''voulan + be covere
!
'
' algneyz uz'o thinkiag. for instance, you,re talktnq uov aboat
!
i Rethane pro4uction. ïou pqt up a slurry store system to
i

store tNe prodqct to begln witb. saybe tNat costs you 3Q.I
1 . essarx part of uetuane40

. so thousan; uollars. It s a nec
;

' production. goal; that also be exempt?l
i
I schraederz 'I%e11, I voqld presuœe if lt's ia the Produckion of
I

the a lcohol, probably so, bat only to the extenk of thati

I facility itself and not the total bqilGiags that encompass
I
I t:e entire farmiag area- o
IE
l speaker Contiz ''Just a ninute, Representatlve schraeder. The
i
k noise level is pretty hiqh ap àere. I caa't hear the

questioa or can't hear the answer. 9i11 yoq please givel
!

the Gentleman some attention. Proceed-''

Schraeëerz ''I vould say only if it's qsed in Ehe aetual

production.l

speaker Contiz nAny farther discussioa' If not so. the .. :Sha11

Senate Bill 837 pass?'. aepresentative Schraeder to

close.'l

schraederz Mlustg Kr. Speakerg I gant to point oqt that t:e

itendment tàat vas adopted in the Senate removes the

Handates Act fro/ the Bill aad Representative Katijevich

indicated that it vas covered. âccording to tàe âaendmeat

tkat vas adopted in tàe Senake before it cane herey it gave

that dandates âct t5e boot No there's no conuern vit: the

'andates Act. I'G ask for a favorable vote.''

Speaker Conti: I#The question is, fshall Seaate :il1 837 pass?'.

àll those in favor signify by voting 'aye'e those vote

'no'. Have a1I tàose vote; gho vishz Have al1 those voteG

#ho uisN? Mill tâe'' Clerk ... kill the Clerà take the

record? Eepresentative... I#2 sorrre Pepreaeatative

Hcclain. I don't see your llgàt up àere. kere you seekin:

1236
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Kcclainz N:r. Speaker, the light gas oa. :r. @ol: can verify

that. CertaiRly it's on nov because you turae; t:e

microphone on, but it had been oa previoalsy./

speaker Contiz l'I apologizey Representatige Acclain. I Gidn't

see yoqr liqht on. The Clerk take the record. 0n this

queation there are 69 'ayes'. 83 voting 'no', 3 goting

'present#... 84 Foting 'nol. Tbis Bill is bereby declared

lost. Representatige Daniels in the C*aire tezporarilyol

June 18y 1981

speaker gaaiels: f'Representative Vinson.n

Vinson: lldr. speaker. I move to table Senate Bill 148.'1

Speaker nanielsz ''Chief Sponsor of Senate Bi11 148. Geûtleman's

loved to table the Bill. Does Ne kave leave? teave being

grantede Senate 3i1l 1%8 tablei. Zenate Bill 908,

xepresentative noxsey.l

clerk Leone: lsenate Bill 908.. a Bill for an àc: to azead an Act

in relationskip to state finance. Third Readiag of the

Bi1l.*

Speaker Daniels: ''zepresentative noxsey. Representative Conti in

the chair.p

Hoxsey: I'Ar. Speakere Ladies and Gentleœen of t:e Eoqse, Senate

Bi11 908 amends tâe state Tinance Act. khat it does is

allov 2% transfer among a line item appropriation for

tragel and allovance for conwikted, paroled or discàarged

prisoners. Nove the nepartment of Corrections has

allocated in its budget for eac: institution a lœmp sq*

line itez for the Departœent for this purpose. and because

t:e release Gate varies for eac: prisoaer itês not uncomaon

for tàe Departzent's budget to be off in 1ts estimates to

each ihstitqtioh. So then the Deparkxent Musk come to the

General Assezbly to reqqest a transfer. ghat Senake Bill

908 vill enable to the nepartment to do is to œake a

transfer amoag ïts llne item ap to 2: of its aggregated
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aaount vitNin the saœe treasqry fun; for such travel an4

allovance witàoqt having to cooe to the General àssembly to

request that tàe Department be able to make that transfer.

It's a siRple Bill a?; I woql; ask yoqr favorable support.'l

Speaker Conti: e'Is there any furtàer discussion? Gentleman fro?

Lake, Xatijevich.'l

'atijevich: ''@ell. :r. Speaker and LaGies and Gentlemen of the

Housey I don't fin; any reason vhy we should siagle out one

Gepartxent to give that Departzent flexibility with regarGs

to the 2% transfer ability. If that ïs a goo; cohcept and

good policy, tàen I vould think that it oqght to be good

for al1 departments. I just don't see vàere usàng this

kransfer abiliky, where tàey can :ave that flexibility with

regaris to personal services, etcetera and other line iteKs

vit: regards to transfer ability is going to do any good

and is a good appropriations concept. TNe Sponsor of tàis

3ill serves on the Appropriations Committee and I don't

think we ougàt to give agencies of government œore rooz to

play vith tkan they have to have.ll

speaker Contl: Hls there any further discassion? If not, :5hall

Senate 3il1 908 pass?'. Those in favor signify by voting

'ayege those opposed voting 'nay'. Representative goxsey,

to explain her vote.''

Eoxsey: 'lYese Xr. Speaker, I would respond to t:e forner speaker

in tàe fact that it is not tNe only institution or

department rather that has any flexibility. There are

others an; weAre only asking a 2: flexibility àn that an;

it is neqded to makê it practical vhen it cozes to

discharging t:ese inzates. ân4 I suggest t:at it's... they

are not the only one that has tbis flexibility-/

Speaker Conti: 'IAny further discussion? zepresentative

'atijevichwo

'atijevïc:z lcould I have leave to ask the Lady one nore
I
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( questioa?l
i
' speaker Contiz MGentleaan is asking leave to ask anotàer
1
! questlon. Is there leave?o
(

'atijevich: 11 understand that this Billy by the transfer
'

j ability, is the sapport of the early release program.i
That's really vhat it's about and tbat's one of t:e

problems I've got with ite and youRre alloving one

1 ' e for earlynepartaent this transfer ability
. sov, if you r

release of prisoners anG I âentioned this the other Gay

that àere ve àave a prisoner gho's in prison an4 it could

be a very aerious offense an4 tâe real reason I've got

problems with it is that al1 of a sqd4en one day, on this

early release prograae that prisoner is nokified hees

getting out. Kove as I sai; in Comnittee today. he may '

Ju/p up and dovn and say hurray. bqt t*e truth of tâe

zatter is tàat he is not ready to be released nor is t*e

conmunity ready to receive kia. And tàat's vhat this Bill

is going to do. anG I kao? t:e City of CKicago has been

furious about duaping of early release of prisoners vithout

oper authority. Nov: I think tbat's a Seal proble* vit:pr
khis Bill in a4iition to tûe fact that you:re giving tNis

nepartnent authority that yoa arenet givihg otKer

departments.l'

Speaker Contiz ''Eepresentative noxsey. I diin't have her close

so 1:11 àave you answer tEat.fl

Hoxseyz ''Alright. :r. Speaker. thank you. There are other

i reasoûs why prisoners are release4 at vartous times,
meritorioqs service: good ti/e tàme. T:ere is a11 kinds of

reasons gky they are not all released at one ti*e. Tbeylre

released individually as that tiue comes. It ïsn:t just

the early release program as the forner speaker indicated.

'here's other reasons vhx ve need Ehis flexibility for

discharge.l'

i'. 239 1
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Speaker Conti: NRepreseatative @incxesler.o !
1

@incàester: pTàank youe 'r. Speaker. In explainiqg my 'yes: !
I

votee I'd like to point oqt to tNe dembership khat this E1
Bill passe; oqt of tàe Senate CoMKittee 13 to aotbing. It I

passed out of the senate on TNird Eea4ing 57 to nothing. i
I

It passed out of the Roqse Execqtive Comoittee vàicà ve got
. I

into extensive debate oa tNe issue. Qe passe; it o?t of I
I

Cxecutive 16 to notNing, an4 I khink ge oqgàt to Pass it !

!out of tàe Boqse floor and go on to other business. I'd I

ask for au 'aye. vote.'' 1
f

Speaker Contiz ''nave a11 voked v:o viah? Bave a11 voted vho ;
!
!vish? 1he Clerke take the recorë. On this qqestion t*ere iI

are 100 vottng 'aye'. 55 voting 'nay.. 2 voting 'preseat.. 1
1This 3i1l receiving t:e Constitutional requirelent is

passed by... Senate Bill 908 is àeteby declared passed.
I

PepresentattFe derere I overlooked Nis Billy 827. Is kkat 1
1M

erer's? 875. Representative :eyer. Read +he Biil. :r. 1
Clerk./ !

Clerk teone: 'Senate Bill 875, a Bill for an âct to a*end tNe
1

Enviranaental Prokection âct. Third EeaGing of tNe Bill.* 1
!

11 1Speaker contiz pRepreseqtative 'eyer. '
I
I

dererlTed): @Thank you, 'r. Speaker. Senate Bill 875 iRv... I
1

amends t:e qnvironmental Proteckion Act. It deletes '

cectain routine permil fqnctions to local governaenty
. 1

allovs for the issuance of general NPDES permits for i
I
7

categories of vater pollqtioh soqrces and threee provides 1
the state pick up 1he... tàe state a4opt à:lKkâ vbich is 1

1
tàe federal solid vaste rule anG regqlations to allov for I

I
ëelegatioh of the federal prograa for handling hazardoqs !

( waste. I knok of no objectioh of tàis Bi11 and urge its I!
I

adoption.l i'
I

NEeprezehtative Hcclaiz.'ê lSpeaker Contil
i.

Kcclain: lTNank youe very *ucàe :r. Speaker. Ladies and

2%0
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Gentlemen of tàe nouse. this is a very. very critical Bill .
J

for Illinois anG I vould like to join with Eepresentative I
i

'eyer in asklng your zupport.'l I
!

speaker Cohti: pIs there any facther discussion? If noty the 'l
questïon is: êsàall Senate Bill 875 pass?'. All those in I(

I
favor vote... signify by voting 'yea', tNose opposed votiaq '

'no'. Represehtative Sckneidet.* :

Scàneider: 'II just vant to point oute Kr. speaker and sembers of :

t:e Hoasee tûat âlendœent #2 às the one tkat 2 have soze .

trouble vitb in Comaittee. It ioese agaia, that thing tàat '

I mentloned on other Bills. It ioes not allov the state to

allo/ flexébllity to zake 1ts o*n jadgezents aboat cerkaln

stahdards. I'* goiag to vote for this with the âope khat

perhaps ke can catch up with it on a Conferehce Colmittee

report. àmendment #2 is...'l

Speaker Conti: lnave al1 voEed vho vish? Rave a11 voted ?ho

vish? @ill tàe Clerk take tKe recori? Qn this qaestion

tbere's 161 voting Iyeagy no oRe voting 'no'y 2 voting

'Present'. Tàls B11l receiving tàe Coastitational 'aloritr

is hereby declared passed. Senate Bill 911, Aepreseatative

Hastert. Read the 9i1ly :r. Clerk.''

Clerk Ieone: f'Senate Bill 911e a Bill for an âct to a/en; the '

Pniform Bazardoqs Substantive àct of Illinois. TNird !

Reading of the Bill.'' ,

Speaker Conti: ''Representatlve Hastert.l' 1
!nastertr u'r. Spakery ladles and gentleaen of +he nouse. Senate l
I
I

Bill 911 is a Bill that repeals the paragraph 2668 in the I
i

Gniforz BazarGoqs Qaste sqbstance Act. 3asically v:at it I
i

does is abolish t%e Razardous Sabstances àdvisory Coancil. :
j '

In 1975 that nazardous kaste àdvisory Coucil vas lzportant 1
!

in inikiating policy ah4 prograz development. Siace 1975. ii
i

tàis Coaacil has aot beeR called inko sessioa. lt âas done I
!

notàing séaply for six xears. #e are asking that tlat '
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Councll be Gone away with and it's a savings of only 500j -
dollars, but itds a saviugs of 500 dollars. I would like

I
yoq to considqr a favora:le vote on this Bill. 'àank yoq.l I

l
speaker Contiz nIs there any furtàer discnssion? :r. zasterte to j

I
close. 41 i

I
hastertl ''tadies and Gentleheny againe I jqst ask for a favorable 1

l
f: Ivote
. 1

Speaker Contiz l'he question is. 'shall Senate 3i11 911 pass?'.

Al1 those in favor sigaify by Fotiag 'aye'e those opposed I
1

Foting 'nay'. Clerke take the record. Save a1l voted vho f
1

gisà? Take tâe record. I %as a little too fast on thàs. j
I didn't check the llghts up here. gill tbe clerk dump +:e 1

1recorë. I apologize. The questioa ise 9Sha11 Senate Bill J
911 pass?'. àll those iq favor sigaify by voting eaye'e

tàose oppoaed goting 'nayl. Representative Stevart. ko

explain her Fote. Have all vote; v:o gish? Have a1l Foted 1
vho wisb? Qill the clerk take khe recor4? This Bill

receiving 160 dyes' votese 2 v/ting 'no'e none voting

1'present' receiving tNe Constitational dajority is hereby
declared Passed. Senate Bill 922, Eepresenta tive Bullock.

Clerkw re ad tàe 3il1.I'

Clerk Leone: I'Senate Bill 922. a Bill for an àct creating a

Statevide Nursing Eiuation Commission. Tàird aeadiag of khe 1
1Bill. ''
1

Speaker Conti: NRepresentative Bullocke I overlooked 915. Senate 1
1
1Bill 915

. If you:ll àold ofï Just for a minute. Rill the j
Clerk read Senate Bill 915?,1 1

Clerk leoae: ''Senate Bill 915, a Bill for an âct ko add Sections

to tàe Criainal CoQe. Thir; Reading of t:e Bi11.D t
i

Speaker Contiz Dzepresentative Kelly-l l
!

''Tbank yoqe Kr. Speaker and Heabers of the nousê. senate 1Kellyz I
I

B&l1 91S amenis tàe Criminal Code by establishing penalties j
2

for a person who caases or vho kills an qaborn cbild. This I

2:2
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Bill is different than the other two lhich Passed

 previously in that the otàer tvo Bills related to tàe

 Qurder of a chil; during the last stage of tàe pregnancye
I

I the last three nonths. This Bi11 relates to t:e term from
q
I

t:e ferttlizatlon uatil birt:. I voal; say that this isl

 one of o.wone of five Bills: pro-life Billsy tàat arG being
sopported by t:e Illinois Pro-li'e Coalition whicN I

 bezieve .111 be coning up later thls evening aad it 4:a
l recezve a favorable vote zn t:e senate ok s: to a an4 z

would ask yoJ to slpport this senate Billwl

Speaker Contiz I'The Gentleman froa Cooke aepresentative Preston.p

 prestoa: ''Thank you. :r. speaker. :ou14 the Gentleman yield for
a guestion?''

Speaàer Contiz /ne indicates he vi11.êI

Prestoh: ''Representative Eellye does this Bill àave o..apply at

 all to felony âurdery to tàe felony zurder rule vhere if
somebody conlits a murder by accident in the perforzihg of

a forcible felony, that he is nonetheless guilty of

nirder'œ

Xellyz 'ITbis Bill says if soleone intends to kill or do greatl
bodîly Aara to an unborn child then tàeylre subject to a

felony 2.44

Prestonz ''So thea, is it my understaading that tàla Bill kould

j not appty in an lastancey a hypothetical, whicà ca*e up in
I the Ju4iciary 11 Cowaittee of soRebody gào is barglarizing

a household, aot knoviug that a goman uitàin that househol;

#as preqhant and by girtue of àer being frighteaed s:e 4id

abort her pregnancy. Roqld tbat fall githin t:e parFiev .of

this Bill and Make tâat individual gqilty of lurder?''

Kellyr t'If he did it 71th latent or if there vas any reason to

believe tkat, tEen he gould be subject Ao the peaaltywl
Preston: f'Aepresentativee I'a talking about ghere àe àad tbe

inkent to burglarize t:e hoœe. He did not have the intent

243
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to cause an abortion. Indeede àe aay not in thts '
;

hypothetical even knovn the wonan kas pregnant. Bat woul;
:
;

he, under this Bill in that sitqation. be guilty of !
. !

' ulzrder-êl'

Kellyz ''That. according to thia Bille the gay I rea; 1t, even !
;

though I migkt have aome concerns about that, appear Rot to '

apply. '' '
i

Prestonz 'zYou're sayingy gepresentatiFe: that vould not be Iurder '
!

in that situation then? Is that wbat yoqfte saying'l '
1
I

Kellyz pwhat I1m saying is that if there is an unborn chlàd '!

tàat'a vithin a vomanês woob, tbat tbat particular area ts I

not :eing protecteë. even vith this Bi1l.> II
!

Preston: ''Qhat is khe penalty ander tàis 3ill fot...@ I!
I

Kelly: l'ghat I'm saying is that I agree wit: vhat you Nave saii./ !
I

Preston: fokay. Rhat is the penalty in kàia 3i11 for tàe Person !
!
(

gho voald create a homicide of an Qnborn child7'f II
l

xelly: 'Ilt's a class 2 felony-'' Il

lPrestonz êlso then the death penalty vonld not apply: is khat

correct?n i
I
1

Kelly: flonce again, it would ûot apply even tbough I feel tàat Il
' d in aqyone elsee yea.n iit s t:e same as mur er g

!
I

Preston: œokay. Ande in the situatàon v:mre an individqal voul4 j
i

shoot a preqnant wozany killing tâat voaan an d :er unbotn !
i

càild, vould tâat individual be guilty of multlple murder '!

and thqs be sqbject to the death penaltyzl' I
I

Kelly: 'Igell, thaà sounds like tEat coul; be very possible lf '
!

it's multipley that it Might he applied if theyfre killlkg :I
!

more than one. That's aultiple and t:e way I reaG it aqd I
. I

I
if it is killing a motâer and killing a càild aad II

I

especially vhen a wolan's very pregnante in the later j
i

stages of pregnancy and very notiueable, I goqld II
I

personally..vould very uach say that thatfs a nultiple I!

eurder and t:at person is subject to the atiffest penalty

2#q
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that ve have in tàe skate of Illinois-n

Prestonl lEepre sentative, I'* not asking vhat you gould like tàls

to sa y. I#> asking yoq vhat does your Bill say. Does it

make the kurder of a mother and an unborn cbild zultiple

nur4ery laking soleone ?bo committe; that offense liable

for the death penalty?l

Kellr: 'lI goess...l guess 1#M not making Dyself as clear to yoqy

Representakive. as I shoulâ be an4 I suppose yoœ vant a

very sàort an; Gefinite answer. ànd my answer is yes. It

is a Dultiple nûrder if yoQ kill *ore thaa oRe Person aa;

this voulG be tvoo/

Prestonz ''So thenv thls 5ill prescribes the death penalty. This

is a deakh penalty 3i11 then. I mean youere creatlng

anotàer situation in whieh soRebody can be sabjeck to tNe

death penalty by virtue of t:is 3ill./

Kelly: t'@e11, ge alreaGy bave a death penalty Bill as vell as yoq

knoy. ând ve cawe up witb another one thia evening

chaaging tNe aethod of ....ând the Sapreae Court àas

already ruled favorable to the Qeath penalty.œ

Preston: nIs tbe Pro-Life Coalition in favor of pqtting another

instance into effect vàere so/ebody can be subject to the

death penalty? I did not know that tkat vas a position

that t:ey normally took.n

Kelly: œThe Pr o-Life positioa is fagorable to oace again saylng

if ao/ebody kills an innocent qnborn child in an act of a

preqnant vomamy tbat that person should definitely be

subject to the class 2 felony, vhicà is under tàls :âll.n

Preston: RThank you. Representativeoo

Speaker contiz lnepresentative cqllerton-l'

Cullertonl lzepresentative Kelly? Representative Kellye vhat is

the penalty for this Dil1?l'

Kelly: fclass 2 felony.'l

cullerton: 'IThatts probationable (sic: probationary). lsn'k i+?''
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I Kellyz ''I told you I didnft like tàe Penaltyy :ut that's làat it
I
I is. ''

Cullertonz Ilkell: we4ve àad...l
!

Kellyz llt's better than nothingv zepresentative..u

l cullertonz 'lve passed a Bi11 out of here yesterday that makes a
!
I .
h class 1 felony for stealing a bike ouk of an attacàedi

k garage and ik's not probationablg (sicy probationary) and
' 

nov ueeve got a Bi11 àere tàat maàea it illegal to killl
somebody and itls only a class 2 feloRy. znd it's

probationable (sice probationary) .>

Ke11y: ''Qelle I gqess I can, you know: play some of yoqr

9d2SSe*@''

Cullerton: flltês your Bill. %hy don't yoq nake it a class 1?11

Rellyz 'L ..ând that is bz saying that this is better than not

having any 1a* at all. Do 7ou t/ink that soaeone should be

able to just valk avay like they did last ..-dqràn: the

last year and a half in killing an qnborn child and not

having to face any type of reprimation (sic, repriaanG)

fro/ the courts or fron the State of Illinois'n

Cullerton: 111:2 for your Bi11. I ëon't think the penaity is

stiff enougho''

speaker coatl: l/epresentativew..l

ïellyz ''I agree, but tàat's v:a t tàe Penalty is and next timei
ve'll make it a stiffer onevw''

Speaker Conti: ''Eepresentative Kornovicz.l

Kornoviczz 'II move the previous question pleaae.''

Speaker Cont i: ''The queetion is# 'SEa1l t:e lain question be

put?4. àll those in favor sighify by saying 'aye',

opposed? 'àyes' have it. Eepresentative Kelly to close-/

Zelly: pI eould just ask for your favorable aapport of Senate

Bill 915.::

Speaker Contiz ''The question ise êSha11 Senate li1l 915 pass?'.

âll those in favor signify by voting 'yes'y a11 those

2%6
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opposeG, votilg 'no'. Represehtative dugeqia Chapman to

 explaàn ber voteo''

 chapmaaz ''sr. speakec, z.z sorry I ukdnvv uave a csaace to as:
:r. Kelly a question because he obvioœsly kaovs a lot zore

; about pregnaacy than z 4o. z vas-.-z .as very surprkse4 to
l leacn tsat a state calzed every pregaast, is posszble. s
 .
 thougNt that one could be .-aone coqld be pregnant or not

pregnant. An; this is +àe first time I learned there vere

several stages. so: ;r. Kelly's expeztise ls something

that we#re all very much agare of here and so I'* voting

'no' on this Bi11.œ

speaker Contil nRaFe all t:ose voted who wisà? Any fnrther

dlscusaion? Eepresentative stewart.''

stegartz ''T:ank you. dr. speakere taGies and Gentlemen of tàe

House. This 3il1 is one of a package of absolutely insane.

absurde backvarGs Bills. I'R sure most of you received

letters soaetime this vqek concerning right-to-life for

individaal spetm aqd tàat is exactly vhere this kind of

legislation is :eûded. zs py goo; friend. âl Eonaag said.

vEen donica finishes speaking on this topic, it w&l1 have

105 votes. 9e11. I tell you I happen to think that these

105 votes are peràaps soae of the œost foolis: anG

ill-thought votes that could be qp on tkat BoarG. Thank

Y PV *' W

Speaker Contiz Bà1l tàose votqd who vish? Representative Kelly

to close. I'K sorry. To explain àis vote.n

Relly: 'fNo. I just waat to œake oae response. I didn't get this

letter coacerning a sperm bank or whatever else. Bqt I

knov that nationvide tâe Pro-Life has consistently beea ia

opposition to some of these goals of experlKeatation and 2

kaov that ge Nave some other Bills that are coling up. Bqt

I tell you vhate tadies anG Gentlekeny since 1973 ve've had

 a zlllion qnborn cbiidren aborted. ân; if yo? think that's
 .
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l foozksh an4 lt's stlzx. you.d better start ad4tnq tsose
i

figqres up because it adds ap to aorg deatbs that's evetl
i occurred in tàia-.not only ln t:e nnite; skakes, but in
i
I pcobably tNe entlre world.''
i
i speakec conti: wsave a11 those vote: vho vàsà? aepresentattve
1
l Ewell to explain *is vote.ê'

dwell; 'I:r. Speakere ia seeing tEe inanm propssitions that ve

have going througbe no doubt next year the right-to-life

vill ask for a :il1 that vould print.p-tâat will puRish

spermiciGe. I thiak welre going in a ridicqlous direction.

You can eitker stop and take your seqses aov or take it

aboat two or three years down the lane becaqse I assure you

this vonlt be t:e last thing that right-to-life gill ask

yoa to go for. One year they'll ask yoq to iatrodace a

Bill ko outlav even sperlicide.'l

Speaker Conti: ''à1l voteâ vho vish' :r. Clerkv take the record.

0n this questioû there are 11R voting 'yeaê, 33 Foting

'no'. 10 votiag Ipresent'. 'his 3i11y receiving tàe

Coastitational 'ajorikyy is hereby Geclare; passed. Nove

Senate Bill 922. Xepresentative Bullock. Clerk, read the

Bi1l.'l

clerk teonez ''senate Bill 922. a Bill for an àct creating a

statevide Nursing Edqcakion Coz/issioa an4 Gefining its

povers and dqties. ehird geading of the Bi1l.''

speaker contiz ê'dr. Bullock-H

Bullock: ''Thank yoa. dr. Speaàer, Coati and denbers, La4ies an4

Gentlemen of tâe House. Senate Bill 922 essentially is one

of a series of Bills reported by tàe Coxzission on critical

health. Tâis Bill attempts to create a stateuide surse

zducation Comaissioa and it defines tke powers and duties

thereof. Cssentiallr the B1ll Fi1l establish a 13 aeeber

Connission to report back to this Body in 1982. It kas a

aunsek provision vàicà w1ll allov it to automatically

2:8
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:expire in 1983. TNe Bill ls based on tbe premise that *e: l
1

in tàe General âssewbly, need aiditional lnformation I
!I

relative to tàe subject of nqrsing sàortage aa; the lack of 1
I

adequate nursing care in the State Of Illinois. ïhe l
!

' bo t 11Cowmission appropriation yoqld follov. I tàinà it s a g
1

$30,000.00. The Departlent of Public Healtà supports the !
iBill

. Tàe Department of Registration and Zducakioa !
lsqpports the 3i11. 1he Illinois Hospital àssociatioa

supports t:e Bill. The Illinois State 'edical society
:sapports the Bill. TNe Illinois Department of Public !

nealtà supports tNe Bill. I knov of no opposition to tàe '!
I

:111 and I vould ask for an afflrmative vote./ '

Speaker Contiz ''Is there any discussion? If note tàe question '
!

ise .ww.Representative Bqllock to close.p Ii
I

Ballock: nl'd like to ask Represeltative Eona? to close. Hees a I
. I

joint àyphenated sponsor.'l !
I

Speaker Contiz l'Representative Ronana'' !.

Ronan: f'Thank you. 5r. Speaker. Tn closing for this fine Bill ,

tàe oaly t*lag I can say is that there are kvo really good .
I

reasons to vote for it. yuuber onee ve:re a11 in favor of '

n arses and this gives us an atteapt to kind of help the !
I
1

nurses wNo are so important in keeping us Nealtby an4 '
f

nalber tgo, any tize ge can create another Coaaiasion îe're !

obviousty doing soaetàing gooë for the people of tàe State '!
:

of Illinois. Consequently, I'1 looking for 177 green votes l
I

on tsis fiae s&l1.l !
r

Speaker Conki: I'The question is...â2A tNose in favor by voting I1
1

êaye'. those oppose; votinq 'no'. #ll Fote; *:o visN? â1l 1

voting w:o visho â11 those Foted @bo vish? Would the iI
i

flerk take +he record. On this qqeation there are 10% !
i

'yes.. 51 voting eno'e 5 voting 'presentl. lbis !votinq
I
1

Bille receiving the constitqtional Kajority. is bereby 1
!

declared passed. Senate Bill 925. :r. Bullock. Tbe Clerk i!
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read the 8i11.lI

Clerk Leone: ''Senate Bill 925. a Bill for an àck to azend the

nea1th Services Education Grants. Third Aeading of tàe

3il1.''

Speaàer Conti: '''r. 5u11ock.ll

Bullock: ''Thank yoq. :r. Speaker Conti and Ladies and Gentle/en

of the Hoase. Senate Bill 925 is the last of a series of

Bills reported by the Coznission oa critical health issqes.

The Bill essentially aaends the Eealth Servlces Education

Grant Ack. It allovs the goard of Highe r Eiucation in

awarding grants to private nursing schools and private

hospital schools of nqrsing to consider vhether or not

those prograœs are. in facte located in vhat is callede

quote. 'certified nursg shortage areas'. unquote: as

determineâ by the Director of ehe Department of Public

nealth. This Bill perhaps is tàe most significant f1l1 ln

the entire package in Ky esti*ation because, quite frankly,

this Bill allows tbat Departzent of Public Healt: to

determine the area is in fact a critically nqrsing shortage

area. The hospital and nqrsing associations and

organizations concur that Ehe sàortage exists. bqt theylre

not in total agreelent on tbe reaedy to tàe problem. This

is one remedy to the probleM in alloxàng the Board of

Higher Aducation after cerkification :as been prepared by

the Director of the Department of Pubtic Hea1th to make

monetary awards to those private institutions that they

deem to be in a narsing shortage area and Aopefully tàis

w111 in soae small vay enhance our nurses in those areas to

not oniy be trained in the areas, but to re/aia in those

areas. I:4 be gla; to answer ahy questions relative to the

Bill. think the Bill is self-explanatory and it isy in

fact. addressing t:e health services education grants

program./
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speaker Conti: PThe GentleKan fzoz Cook. 52. Aonan./ '

aonanl llaust going to close...ll l
i

speaker Contiz ''Are yoa going to close?n !?

1zonaa: plqst to close. tl I
1

speaker conti: l:epresentative Eonan to closewf: i
1

gopan: fsince there are no qqestions I would jqst reiterate vhat (
lRepresentatile 3al1oc: had to say. This is part of t*e i
I

kage. There is no question bqt that we do have a lpac
l

nqrsing shortage in this state. zveryone agrees. This i

agaia #ill give us a method to lork with khe Departlent of 11
Public Realth to come ap gith a solution for this dire ':

k
problez ghich is probably one of the Kost critical health :

!
care needs ve àave in the skate al k:e present tlae. I :

nrge eFeryone to vote for this fine Bi1l.'I )
speaker Conti: lThe question ïsy 'Shall Senate Bill 925 Pass?'. '!

1
I

âll those in favor signify by voting #yes', those voting :
;
:

'aol. z11 those goted who wisN? à11 voted v:o visà? @ill :

the Clerk tak/ t:e record? 0n this question there are 1R5 '!
!

voting 'yes', 11 voting 'ho'. 1 voting Ipresent'. 'kls j

Bill, âaving received tàe Constitutional Majority, is :

hereby declated passei. Senate Bill 926. Represenkative '

Terzich. :i1l the Clerk rea; the Bi11?I# '!

Clerk Leonez ''Senate :ill 926e a 3il1 for an Act to auend the .
I

Illinois Pension Code. Thir; Xea4ilg of tàe Bil1.* '

speaker Contiz lRepresentative Terzicâo'' !

Terzick: ê'dr. Speakeze Ladies and Gentleuen of the nousee senate '1
!

Bill 926 alenQs the Chicago Teacàers' Pensioa Code. RNat l
l

it does is it iucludes one pensioner as a ueaber of tNe f
I

Board of Trustees of the retirenent system. àt the present 2
!
Itime tàere are five of the retirement systeus at the i
1

present tize provide for annqikani to serve on the Board. '1
!

Ald the Bill has no fiscal impact and I eould urge your 1
I

Support o f Roqse..esenate Bill 926.11 '
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I speaker contiz t'Is t:ere anz fqrt:er discussion? :r. Terzic: to

j close-/
l eerzlcàz I'I voul; appreciate yoar sqpport.'lI

Speaker Contiz f'On tNis question.-.Those vanting to vote...on

this question. those voting.-oàll ia favor signify by

Foting eaye'e those opposed voting 'no'. Bave a1l voted

who vish? Eave a11 voted who vish? gill the Clerk take

the record? On tàis gqestion kàere are 122 voting 'yes',

32 votiag 'no'e 4 voting 'present.. This Bill, having

received the Constitutional Hajority. is hereby declared

passed. Senate Bill 928. Representative Stuffle. Rea;

tàe 3i1l.''

clerk Leone: f'senate Bill 928, a Bill for an Act to a/end tàe

Illinois Pension Code. Thlrd Readiag of the Bil1.''

Speaker Contîl ''dr. stuffle./

Stuffle: pYes, tàis is a very sinple pension Btll. It doesn't

cost aRy money. It lerelr a/ends that Sectioz of the law

that our forœer colleaguee Representative and Senator Kenty

pqt into the lav with regard to tbe dognstate teachers and

the retirees with regard to àealth iasurance coverage. It

provides coverage vithin tNe definitions of that Statqte

for nonprofit healtà care operations. Qhe problem we àad

vàen ge passed t:e original Bill was le d1d aot cover Blue

Cross as a potential bidder and provider. 'Eeygve ha4 the

besk rates and vhat they've Naâ to do is have one of their

subsiiiaries bid on the health care. Tàerels no opposition

to the Bill. It Pasaêd oat of bot: Commtttees in :0th

nouses and out of the Senate unaniœously. I woqld

appreciate a 'yes' vote.l

Speaker Conti: /Is tEere any dlscussion? If not. tNe qaestion

ise 'Shall senate Bill 928 pass?'. àl1 those in favor

siqnify by voting 'yes', those opposed voting 'no'. nave

all Foted vào vish? save a1l vote; who gish? Wil1 the
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; cleck take the record? on this question thece are 152
! votiag 'res', 5 voting ,ao., 2 votinq .preaeat.. Tuts stll

receive: a constitutlonal najority and is Kereby declared

k 4 senate :i11 93:. aepresentative nruamer. vill thepasse .
h k read tse sllla',cler
I
j clerk zeoaez usenate s1&l 9aq. a Bill for an àct to amend
l sections oé an àct to revise t:e 1av in relationsàlp to

hasban; anG vife. Third Reading of t:e Bil1./

Speaker Contiz *zepresentakive Bruzaerel

Bruœ/er: fTàaak you. 'r. speakere Kezbers of the %ouse. lhis is

another right-to-life Bill and I think there are t?o Iore

tkat are going to follov tbis iœzediately. This Bill

ameads the Family zxpense âct ko provide that tbe hqsban;

is not liable under tbat Fanily Cxpease Act for expenses

iacurred by his vife in obtaining an abortion githout t*e

husbandls consent qnless that abortion vas certified as

necessary to save the life af the pregnant vozah. 'he

second thing it does is it aReads the same Statute: tbe

Family expense Statute, to proviGe that the parents sEall

not be liable under the Fanily Ezpense Doctrine for

expenses incurred by a mlnor child in obtaining an abortion

vithout the coasent of the parents ûntess again t%e doctor

certifies that the abortion was necessary to save the life

of the linor child. I voul; ask for a favorable vote.l'

speaker C onti: ''Is tàere any discussion? Representative :ay

Ewe11.l'

Evellz l'Mr. Speaker. at sone time I grog a little geary. I hear

the right-to-life people come bqfore us and constantly try

to regulate every facet of lîfe. 'hey tell you that tàey

have eyes tàat are very keen. They are so keen that they

can even see conception. But yet: these are tàe sale

people vNo vill say that they cannot see tàe pregnank an4

dependent notàer vithout milk or Fitaains. These are tbe
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sane people from righk-to-life that tell you that their

ears are so sensitive and so delicate that tbey can even '
!

àear tNe uaborn cry. Yet: tàey can't See or àear the cries '
I

àildren after tàey are here vàen tàey are under...l' 1of c

Speaker Contiz ''JUS: a Kinqte: :r. Evell. Just a *inate. PoT

vhat Purpose Qo yoa arisee Kr..o.Eepresentative Brqlaer?*

Brqzmer: f1à point of ordet. Be's talking about sozething

ephemeral sqbject but not khe Bill and I Ehink he oqght to

address the Bil1.'l

Speaker Contiz l'Your point is kell taten. :r. Ewell, address t*e

BilA...'l

Evellz ''Continqing on t:e Bill: and as we say, because they kave

related it to the faaily heree they are people w*o uoqld

nov seek to punish every aspect of lkfe. In fact. they

Foql; even punish a zotàer ?ho trips beeause she might be

negligent. Bqk yet: tâey are the aaze people vko ...11

speaker Contiz ldr. Speakqr (sic)...Kr. Ewell, please stick to

the Bi1l.''

Ewellz f'I tàink I a? sticklng fairly close to the Bill aad I

don't think tàat tàe rigbt-to-life has ever gottea a little

censorship oa us so thak ve can't speak our liais. 1 tbink

tbat's the last thing tàey vaat to do. ânë so anyway, as

I9m sayinsy they tell qs that yes, tâey have an

uaderstanding thak is inGeed great. They can understand

a1l t:e probleas of tbe qnborn fetus yet tàey can

anderstand notàing aboat the mentally il1 anâ the retarded.

I suggest tàe valqes are again being diverted and trippe4.

They tell yoq that they have coapassion. Tàey have such a

compassion for tbe fetus that they vould evmn protect it

and cover it to keep it frou gettiag cold vità tàe

Constitution. 3?t t:ey can't do anything for our càildren

in school or the unelployed adqlts. 'hese are the saze

peopie tàat tell yoa tbat they Nave sensitives so delicate
I
I

25q !
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I tàat they can 'eel conception but yet tàey caanot slell the
)

H

 speaker conti: ''Just a ainnte, Eepresentative Bvell. ror vhat

 purpose do yoQ arisee Kr. BrqmRer?*

Bruaaer: ''z:ve been listenias very carefully to tbe speaker and I
I
I save not Eeard :iu utter one vor: about this Bilz yet. I
I
I
! tEink if he vants to give sone lecture aboat philosophy an4

sociologr genecally, or aediclne or wbatevec be ' s talkttkg

asout...''

speakec conti: ''your polnt is velt taken. :r. zvell, vlll yoû

 lease address the Bill'?.p
 evezz: ''a vizl tazk about abortloa vitEout securtng tlte vritken
I
j conseat of the àusband. But I say againy we have the same

situation where people cançt slell the aged dying in qrine,

in stench factories. Gentlezen: 1:11 be throqgh in one

Doment and I vill get it over lgith). I say to yoa tbat

once it vas said that a 1an w:a claims to love Gody an; Em

cannot see anâ bates his neighbor is a liar. I seggest ve

are getting into anokher areay another area where we are:

indeed, engaging in vhat vill become known in the fqture

books as the 'Eccarthyisl of +he :801s1. It vill not stop

until someone stauds up and says that it's vrong; It's

ridicqlous and enougb is enougN-l'

Speaker Conti; >Is thece any furEher discqssion? If note

Representative Ronan to close.n

Ronan: êlres: I would ask for a favorable votewp

Spea:er contiz ''Tke qqestion 1s. 'sball senate Bill 93R pass?'.

à11 those in falor vote Iaye'. opposed voting 'no'. Have

al1 those voted who gish? Rave a1l tàose voted who vish'

Rave al1 tNose voted *ào vish? Xave al1 those voted vào

wisb? Hr. Clerke take the recorG. On this qqestion tbere

are 124 votlng 'aye'. 33 voting êno'v 1 voting gpreaent'.
 

This Bii1. receiving tàe coastltutional Kajority, is heceby

2s5
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declared passqd. senate Bill 939. nepresentative Bradley.

k .i11 tke cleck reaG the Bi1l7l
@ 'Brien: ''senate Bill 939, a :111 for an Act in relation toclerk o

the perfortance of an abortton proce4ure by any physician

qpon a vonan wào is aot pregnant. Third Eeading of t:e

sily.l,

Speaker Contil l'zepresentative Bradleyef'

sradleyz n9el1y :r. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of tNe

Houseg thank you very Ruch. ànd so that ve vill not have

to go througâ anotàer lectqre froœ Representative iwell,

this does not have anything to do vitN the fetus. @hat

this Bill doesg it aoeads tNe Illinois Public âid Codee t:e

Illinois Abortion lavs '75 anâ also the KeGical Practice

àct. It does specifically tNree things. It provides that

vàere a physician has been foun; guilty of performing an

' abortion procedure upon a voaan #ho ls not pregnant ak k:e

tile such abortion proce4ure vas perforœed shall have his

naœe removeë from the Public àid Code's list of medical

vendorse will autozatically have his license to practice

KeGicine in Illinois revoked and any pàysician #ào perforas

an abortion procedqre upon a koman *ho is not pregnant at

t:e tize such abortion was pqrforned is guilty of a class 2

felony.v..a felony. It does specifically tNose three

things. I doa't see how anybody coul; be opposed to Making

sure tâa: tbe Physicians knov vhat theyere doing at the

time that theyAre perforaing this vork. ànd I ask for a

favorable Roll Ca11.tI

speaker Contiz 'lls there furtber...wAny discussion?

Representatlve, frow Lasalle. aepresenkative Breslin.n

Breslin: l'Thank you, 5r. speaker, Iaoies an; Gentlemen.

Representative Bradley. vhat is tNe definition of an

abortion procedure under your Biil'/

Bradleyl f'inder tàis Bill it voqld an lntent to creake a
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miscarriage.t' !
J

Breslin: HIs t:at tNe specifàc language of the Bi1l?N :
!

Bra4teyz ''@ell.-..'' l
i
1

speaàer Coat il ''nr. Bruzmero-.fl I
i.

Bradley: I'Specificallr it:s an abortion procêdare.'' t
Breslin: l'noes it say. in tNe Bille does ik define 'abortioh 1

1procedurg: in the Bill? 1:11 tell you. 0qr specific
I
I

inquiry and it's of uinq and of manr other Keabers, are b 1
J
iand C#s lncladed as 'abortioa procedares: and if not, v:y j
i

not?tl I

Bradleyz I'Pardon Re. Qould you repeat the qqestion? I àad a .1
1

11 1couple of... y

Breslin: plre D and Ces an 'abortion proceGuree under yoar Bill I
l

an; if hot, why not7tl I
E

Speaker Contiz ''Represenkatlve Bradley.ll i
. J

'llust a...:r. Brulker has the answer.o iBradley: 1
I

speaker Contiz t'zepresentative Bramœerg di; you wisà to responG i

to that?ll !
1

Bru*oerz ''Yes. T:e Illinois abortion la1 pzovldes...defines aa '!
' ïabortion as 'an intentional act to create a aiscarriage . I

â n aad C is not lntende; to create a liscarriage. The :

Illinois State Bedical Society has no probleœ with tkis :
1
!

sill. @e :ave checked it oqt Fery carefully and I think I
I
1

this guestion is good because it clearly ihdicates t:e '
:

legislative intent that it is not to apply to a 9 aRd C. !I
Ik is oaly applied to an abortion procedure Fàic: is not 4 J

l
n and C. '' !

3reslinz ''But you *il1 agree that a D and C is a couzonly qsed l
i

.k that correcta. imetbod of performing abortions
. Isn

rBruzoer: ''xo
. l

I
Breslin: ''ând ia it the Sponsor's iatent that tNis Bill hot i

l
i

iuclude D and C's? I1d like to have tEis ans/er frow the !
I
I

Sponsor. Is it your intent thak tkis legislakion not
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affect D and C procedures?n

speaker Cont i: ''Bradley to answer.'d

Bradleyz ''Jqst a ainute. I a? inforœed this doea nok include or

address D and C.''

Breslin: f11nd is that your intenty Sir?''

Brailey: Nies.''

Breslin: ''Thank you-/

Speaker Contiz t'Representative Barro''

Barrz l'Tâank youe ;r. Speaker. Will the Gentlelan yim1;2'I

Speaker Conki: Mzmdicates àe..de indicates he vi11.I'

Barr: HRepresentative Brailey: certainly not in critieism of your

Bille but I am ratber confuse4. I'/ certainly not a

4 octor. Number onez why would a Goctor gaqt to perforz an

abortion on somebody that vasn': pregnant aad nu*ber twov

can you petform an abortion on somebody tàat's not

Bradleyz

pregnantz/

I'For a nulber of reasonse nu/ber one probablye as you

recall in the Sun-Times articles of the acandals in

Chicago, they were doing it to earn money.'l

Bsrrz /It would be Derely..oBasically a fraudulent abortioa is

basically vhak youere Ealking about then?'l

aradlerr 'Rnnder tbat..oinder that particular article that I'M

taiking abouty they vere perforning an abortion procedure

and the Bill says, ê..in a willful an; wanton kanner', and

that's vhat we're addressing in the Bill. ând tNey

knovingly, or shouid have known tbat there was nok a

pregnancy at the timev''

Barrz NTàank you.''

Speaker Conti: ''Representative Stearneyon

Stearney: I'gonld the Geutlezan yield?''

Speaker Conti: êlue indlcates he vi1l.'l

Stearneyz '#Te1l 2e, ;r. Bradley. you've just touched on tàe àeart
of tàls 3il1 and that ise #..in t:e villfal an; vanton
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l xanler.. That is. a physician wào perforas an abortàon

procedure in a villfql and vanton manaer is guilty of a

class 2 felony. Can you tell us ghat villful anQ vaaton

Means and secoRd ot all: vây ve need it in tàis Bill?l'

j BraGleyz ''Rell. I think yoq knov better than Ie probablyw that
vhat youfre asàing is vell established in criminai la*

undet.-.''

stearney: aYou:re the spoûsor. Sir..p

Bradleyt 'l...7ell. I'm responding to you that under the la* an4

you vell know wkat that applies to...u

stearney: '':elle first of all, 1et Ie suggest to you and perhaps

Ifm wrong. But I tâink vhen ;ou include t:e words.

'vlllfnl an4 vanton', yoq have negate; the intent to your

Bill because it will be practically aq lnsufferable burden

for kâe prosecutor to prove thaà. I don:t knov vNy you

just dàdn't procee; and sayy 'He vho perforzs an abortion

on a voman v:o is not pregnant at tàe tine is gqilty of a

class 2 felony#. But youlve created a hurdle which you

cannot overcome. secon; of all: I4d like to knog this

here. Is this class 2 felony: tNat is, the penalty is

three or four years to seven years ln tàe penitentiary. à?

I right?'l

Bradley; ''I un4erstand it's three to seven.''

Stearuey: lThree to seven. Is this going ko be a probationable

(sicv probatlanary) offense?l

Bradleyz /1 assume that it voulG be. yes.l

stearheyz tl@elle :r. speaker and Ladies aod Gentlemen of t:e

nouse, I canlt vote for a Bill like this that makes it

probationable (sicy probationacy) for a ioctor to perforn

the beinoqs offense of perforaing an aborKion on a woaan

vào is not pregnant. Just yesteriay we passed a Bill here

that says a seventeen year o1d boy goea into the

l penitentiary for four to fifteqn years for breaking into a
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garage w:icà is attached to a home. If le can Go thate :

certainly a doctor shoqld go to the penitentlar; koT tàree I

to seven years for performing suck a heinoqs criwe as

couaitting an abortion on a gonan. gntil this 3ill is

aaended I will vote 'nol.o

speaker Conti: l'The Gentleman frox Bond, zepresentative slape.?

slape: ''Thank you. :r. Speaker. kill the Spoasor yield Please?f'

speaker Contiz l'Ee iadicates he vill.f'

slape: 'IKost of the questions I hady Jerry. I think bave already '

been ansvered. Bqt I lould like to iaFe one thing ansgereG

into the record. Yoq saië qnGer tNe provisions of this .

IBill that a doctor vho coœ/itted tàis abortion Would
!

imleëiately lose his license. àre yoa saying after he vas r

lfound guilty in court of doing that ke wonld imzediately
- I

lose his license? Or immediately qpoh some kind of j
I

ke voul; lose :is ltcense?n 1evidence being preseated
!
1

Bradley: ''Ho. I 4i4n.t say that he iwmediately loses his j
license. He loses the license after he :as a hearing, if (

1àe is foqnd..uif it is found that Ee has in fact Perf/raed .1
this operation and it vas foqnd that the vozan waa not j
Preghaat.l

Speaker Conkiz n:epreseatative Ncpike. Eepresehtative Eqison.

I'? sorry.H

Hudson: ''Thank you, :r. Speaker. I move the previous question./

1speaker Contil f'Tàe qaestion 1s. 'shall tàe main questioa be 1
ut? 1 . à1l tàose in f avor aignif y by saying 'aye' . !P

.a yes # àave 1 t. mepresentative Bradley to 1Opposed? The

close.'l 1
Bradley: 'l@q1lg I tkink velve àad a tàoroagà discassiony :r.

Speakerg tadies anG Gentlenen of the noqse, on this Bill.

I tàiak all tNe Nembers kaow what the Bill is going to do

if ve adopt it here this evening. ând I asà for the

support of tâe House.'l 1
;

26B

Z' J r'

they're not pregnant' Is tàat the answer? The ansver is

to support tàia propoaal and provi4e peaalties if soneone*s
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I

abusing the 1av anG especially-..l !
:

Speaker Couti: ï'nepresentativê C:apaan, explain het vote.
!

: 1, l
. T-tmer s on.

Ckapwan: lsr. speaker ahQ dembers of the Eoqsee wuch of tNe :
;

content of senate Bill 939 is presently la.. 5r. Kelly '
;

il1 recall that nepresentative Cqllerton, Pepresentative y'

Eelly aad I sponsored a seriea of Bills a year ago in '.

respouse to t:e practicesg tNe dangerouse illeqal practices E
:

of tbe ahortion clinics and have alrea4y dealt vith thàs .
r

subject natter. %eëve already been dowl khis road. I
kruly gas plazning ou voting for this Bill antil I heard !

r
a1l these qœestions raised about tEe langqage. I think !

I
d lvomen are entitled to privacy an4 ge can joke about it an l

' !
we can see a1l of qs Kaie foolis: by these contiuqe; series 1

;
lof Bills that coze back to as year after year. BQt ghat às I

the aost Qreadful part aboqt thls Mhole acting oqt is t:at
)women's privacy is beïng dealt wit: in tàis leglslative

cha/ber year after year. :owen deserve bekter than this-l

Speaker Contiz non this queskion therets 119 voting 'yes': 39

voting.-wqo voting 'Ro'. 9 votkng 'present'. Thts Bille

having received the Constitutional dajoritye is hereby

declared passed. mepresentakive Daniels in the Câair./
I

qpeaker Daniels: nRepreseatative Jchnaon as eaye: on Selate Bill j
1939

. Senate Bill 940. Read the Bill, :r. Clerkw'' 1
Clerk teone: Nselate Bill 940. a Bill for an âct to ad; Sections 1l

i
to the Illinois lbortion Lav. Qhird zeading of the 3111.ê' I

I

''aepresentattve o.colnell-'' 1Speaker Danielsl
I

Oeconnellz lehanà you: Kr. Speaàery Ladies and Gentlemen of tàe 1
!
lnouse. 9%0 is addressed to the queskion of an ahortion I
I

procedqre. Ik's l/portant to ratse khis issue firsk and ;
!

' foreuosE. QEetNqr you are Pro-choice or pro-life yoq I
l
ishoqld be able to support t:is Bill

. Tkis does not address I
:

ïtself to an abortïon. It addresses an abortion procedlre. '!
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I ,6t, zegzalatlve oa, cune ,a. ,9a,
p - The Bill provides for treble daeages by a Fictim of a

p persoa .so comatts an abortion procedure on an iudividaal
i se qaestzon oé o an4 c saswozan vào ls not preqnant

. Ti
; been caise; by people ln discassias tsis sizz. T:e a11l
p does aot treat or include a o an4 c. sy anuerstandtng oz
1

tbe Gefihition of abortion is...:r. speakera sr.

à Speaker?''
Speaker Danielsz î'Can t:e Gentlelan have order plea se? Can the

Gentleman have order?/

O'Conneli: lTka ak you, :r. Speaker. xy uaderstanding of the

definition of abortlon is tâe intent to create a

œiscarriage or the intent to terminate a pregaancy. The

language ia this Bill to avoid any misunGerstaniing of what

ve are tcyinq to Go is that the act of coamitting an

abortion procedqre *qst be âone in a villfal an4 wanton

aanner. That is to say, tàat t:e person co/mittihg tNe

abortioq procedqre on a woKa? gho is not pregnanl àas done

it knowingly or should have knogn that t:e woman vas not

pregnant. It simplx provides tàat k:e vlckia nay sue for

tàree tizes the aaount of dalages incurred or sqffered. I

vould ask for yoar favorable votew/

j speaker Daniels: nThe Gentlelan fro. Cooky Representative
l Greiuan-''
k

Greiman: l@elle tàank yoq: :r. Speaker. I'Fe read tàis Bill vithi
some thoqght. I assume that tàe people who a re sponsoring

it vanted to do sozething to eore or less punish tNe

perpetrator of a gillful and vanton akteapt. Sut I think

theytve done the reverse. I think tNey#ve cqt dovn t:e

rigàts of a plaintiff. Caû I have some orGer, :r.

speaker?''

Speaker Danielsl fl:ay the Geatlenan Nave sole orderz The reguest

of a fellog Aezber for so/e order. :ay he have so/e
; orderap
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Grei:anl O%Nank you. DRder the la7 t/day as it exists, * ioctor

vbo perforns suc: a proce4qre voulG be guilty of an

intentional tort and I believe vould be eqtitled .wea

plainti'f voûld be entitle; to recover panikive Ga*ages. '
i#hat thls does kovevery ls to sa; tbree tïaes tàe a*ount of ,

proved dazages. %ell tàat might be t:e $300.40 or $200.90 .

that yoœ gave to tNe doctor. Tâat oàght be some paàn an; !

suffering. probably not a great deal, aaybe none at all.
y '

It might be a day's kork. It Kight be $400.00: $500.00 ,

aaybe. àn; xe do that t:ree ti*es thak. ites $150Q.00. :
!

CYRVVS FMZY iY CV2i6 bPe 6VV VYZY YCRYCC YPYVM Viii Y$iS i
I
l3ill ls zou are destroxing àer action for pqnitïFe daaages.
I

is voul; be the exclasive reaedy. lShe can not have a. ..1h
;

So that in the great iesire to rqn to tàis Legislatqre an; '1
:put in al1 kinds of 3ills, yoa are taklng away tNe right of I

ia voman *ho ge a11 believe is a victil. xo one vants I
1

anybody to Xe a fool. And soe you are really cutting dogn I
i
!

her ràghts. xov this just folloks vith all these other 1
I

Bills I suspecà. 'ou àaFe trigialized that Fàicà !ou

believe is a great Rovement. Yoq Nave jqsk maGe it all 1
trivia. And tàis Bill is t%e qltiëate of it because yoq.ve j
ken away the rlqhts of a voœaa, aot ad4e4 to theu-'' 1ta

lSpeaker nanielsz t'The taGy froz ....11 1
1

Greinan: ''numb... I
!

Speaker Daniels: l1...LaSa11eg Representative Breslin.p 1
1Bresliaz ''Thank you. 5r. speaker. kill tâe sponsor rield îor a t

questlon?l j
àer nantela: ''Indicates he villwR 1Spea

I
Breslin: 'lRepresentati7e O'Connelly is ah abortion procedûre lI

p
deflne4 ln your Bill?l l

i
Speaker Danlels: ''Represeatative O'Connell.u l

i
Io'Connellz lRepresentative Breslin. lt is not GefiBed in zy 3ill. 1
!

It ïs. houever. an âmeadaent Tor the Illinois zbortïoa *av I
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j 'of 1975 vkere tNe question of aborkion voqld be defined.ll

 'Breslinl ''An abortion proceiure is definedzl

 û'cohnellz llstrike that. An abortion is Gefine; in...''

t sreszin: ookay- àbortkon proce4ure or coucse is dizzereat than

abortion. Correct?''

0'Coune1l: I'That is correctw#'

Breslin: ''Is ity in spite of tàe fact that abortion procedure

Ehen is not defined in yoqr B111, is it your lntent as Eàe

Spoasor of tàis Bill thak a D aa4 C not be inclqded as an

abortion procedqre qnGer this Act'/

O'CoMnell: ''Yes: that is *y intent.f'

Breslin: ''Is it also yoqr intent gltà regard to tâe lssue of

treble da aages that that be the ercluslve reaeGy and that

punltive Gamages not be alloved?/ '

o'Cohnellz ''xo. Ky intent vith regard to the treble dalages ia

tàere are two-..ls you vell knogg t:ere are tvo sets of

damages in a civil suit. There are actual da/ages aaQ

there are pqnitive danages. It is not œy intent tâat I

woald reatràct the da/ages to three àlaes tAe actual

danages. Ny ïntent is that it voqld be deterœined-..actual

dalages deteruined, punitlve dawages and tNe plaiaklff aay

tken claiz treble those daaages.''

Breslin: Sle:ank you.l'

Speaker Daniels: ''Representative Cissy Stiehlx''

StieKl: R'kank you. :r. Speaker. @oqld the Gentleaan yïeld?l'

O'Connell: lïes-l'

Speaker Daniels: ''Indicates Ne will.*

StieNlz f'Aepresentakive o'Connell. there's sometbing Eere that

bothers le and I'd like to ask yoq to ansver tkis please.

As ve read ia the paper and as ge see sometimes happensy a

persoa is abducted, held àostage for several days, beaten

and gang raped. They t:ea are either 1et lose or they get

away. %oql; tàis in any *ay preveut a hospital fro.
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properly treating this rape victim because of tàe event

that sNe might be ptegnant or Right :ave conceived as a

reault of this gang rape? Qhat effect voulë that have on

the hospitals and tEe doctors on this victil?'l

O'Connell: HEepresentative Stiehly that is no+ the intene of zy

5ï1l. Tàe situakloa that you are presenting is that a

hospital woqld perforn a Dedical proceGure. There is no

intent or knovledge at that tile that tbe go*ûn is

pregnant. àccordinglye my Bill addresses the question of

villful an; wanton attenpts to perform or perforn an

abortion procedure. The example tàat you gave, khere is no

actual knovledge or reasonable knowledge that the Moman is

pregnaat and therefore vould not fall under t:e provisions

of wy :i1l.'I

Stiehl: ''Thenw ghat you are sayingw tàat this Bill in no way, the

intent of this legislation in no vay prohibits or inhibits

a àospital or a doctor froz properly treating a rape

victimQ''

O'Conhell: ''That is correcto/

speaker Danielsl ''Representative Kornowicz-'l

Korno*icz: *1 move the previoqs questioa please.ll

Speaker Danielsl f'The Gentlenan àas moved the previous question.

The qoestion &sw :5ha11 the Kain question be put?'. à1l

those ia favor signify by saying 'aye'y opposed 'ao'. TNe

'ayes' have it. Aepresentative O'Connell to closeo''

O'Conuell: wThank yoqe :r. Speaker. Just to ask for a favorable

vote. âgain: Yhether you are pro-life or pro-choice: this

is a Bill that a11 can support. Tàanà you.''

Speaker Daniels: lllhe Gentleman's aoved for the passage of Geaate

Bill 9R0. TNe question ise 'Sha11 Senate Bill 9q0 pass?'.

All those in favor will signify by voting 'aye'. opposed by

voting 'no'. The voting is open. Rave al1 voted vbo gish;

The Gentlenan from Cooky Representative 2ve11# ko explain
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 his vote. The tiaer is ony Sir.''
 2vell: lnon't need t*e tiëe. àll Fegre saying... I believe

they#re fine. Tbey're ëoing a. great jo: ih protecting all

foras of life froz conception forgard even pre-conception.

Qefve no@ entered tàe realn of protecting nonexistent

life. It siaply shovs +:e abaar4ltles to vhick geere going

to have to go.l

Speaker Danielsz ''The Lady fro* Cook, Representative Chapman, to

explain her vote. T:e tiKer's ona'l

Chapmanz '':r. Speakery I think a1l the pro-c:oice people in tNis

Roase should be voting 'Jes' and a11 the pro-life people

sboald be voting 'no'. Because in response to sole verr

careful questions by gepresl?ntative Stieàl. the sponsor of

tàis Bill indicated tàat tàeze ia absolutely no problem at

a1l in abortions being perforoed ghere a persou àas been

guilty...vbere there is a possibility of rape or this

qqestion *as in terms of gaug rape. TEerefore. tàe doctor

voul; not have tbis cloud over hàs head ia treatinq a rape

victiw. So I think the rigk.t vote's a 'yes' Fote.ll

Speaker Danielsz Hnave a1l Fote; vào vish? nave a11 voted g:o

gisN? The Clerk v&ll take t:e record. On this B1ll there

are 121 voting faye', 32 'Izay'e 12 'preseht'. Senate Bill

940. haging received the Cohastitqtional Aajorityy is here:y

declared passed. Representative Telcser in t*e Chair.l

Speaker Telcser: 'lHouse Billse Secon; Qeading, nouse Bill 19:2./

Clerk Leone: 'lnouse Bill 1902, a 9ill for an àct to apportion tàe

State of Illinois inko 22 Congressional DisEricts. Second

ReaGing of tNe Bill. âxendtmenta #1 and 2 vere adopted in

Cozaitteew'l

Speaker Telcser: lâny Kotions fi.'ted?'l

Clerk teonez HNo sotions fi1e4 with respect to lmend/ents 41 or

2 . 1.

' Speaker Telcser: Ilàre there Alendlents from the floor?''
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Clerk Leone: I'Floor âmeniment #3, Ryane amen4s House Bill

1902...0

Speaker Telcser: ''The Gentleman from Kankakeev Speaker Ryan./

Eyan: ''Thank yon, :r. Speaker and tadies and Gentlemen of the

House. àmendment #3 lakes several technical càanges in

nouse Bill 1902. I vould be glad to rea; throug: al1 of

these if you voql; insist. If you would like to ask a

question aboqt vàat#s càanged, 1:11 be àappy to try an;

ansver it for you. An; I'm assoming there are no

questions. :r. Speaker. I vould move for the adoption of

zzendaent :3.,:

Speaker Telcserz ''Tàe Gentlezan has oftere; ko *ove the adoption

of Amend/ent 43 to nouse 3ill 1902. Is tàere any

discussion? The Gentleman from Rock Islani: Representative

Darrow.''

Darrovl ''Tàank yoqe :r. Speaker. I knog tàis is broken dovl in

census tracts and things of that naturee but could ve have

jqst some general idea of where the Districts affected
are-.-/

Speaker Telcserz *one âonent. The tady from Chawpaigne

Representative Satterthgaite.'l

Sattertàwaitez ''ir. Speaker. T londer Now ve saddenly got from

one Order of Business to this other Order of Bqsiness

vithout any indication Ehat weAre golng on any kind of

Priority of call or any other reasonable order of

Business.'f

Speaker Telcser: ''Pursuant to t:e rules, Representakivee tbe

Speaker kas gone to the Order of nouse Bills, Second

Reading. Representative Darrow. Representative

'atijevich. for what purpose do you arise, Sir?lê

Katijevich: l'%e are properly under tbis Order because we are on

tàe subject matter of abortions. So ge are properly on
this Order-''
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i speaker Telcser: œRepresentatlve satterthvaite, for xhat purpose
!
Ië do you arisea''
I
L sattertbvaite: '':r. speaker, there are a nusbez of otàer 3i11s on
i +se ocder o, secon, seauzng. soae o, ..,c.. z tsznk, save

.- . .Bxcuse 2e. Excqse me...Ol
l speakër Telcser: l'oufre excused..-n
j Satterthvaitez l9e alvays Jind a special category for gbat the

! Leaderssàp vants to save done-''
speaker Telcser: lvou#re excused. Representative Darrov.''

Darrovz I'Tàank youe Xr..eThank youe :r. Speaker. gould it be

possàble for the Sponsor of the âmendment to lndicate vàat

current Legïslative Districts are affected or vàat Kenbers'

gistricts are affected so at least we can cone to yoq

to/orrow and sa y. 'What did yoq do to oqr DistricEzgy

because ve probably w&1l have no idea vho's being affected

by what. even tbough ve no* have your Rap in i+s original

formR/

A yanz ''ëell, nepresentative Darrow. first of allw this is the

Congressional nap, not the Legislative mapy so tâere von't

be any Legislakors. anless tàey anticipate running for

! Congress, affected by this aap-..by this âlendzent-l
Darrow: ''âl1 right. I#m sorry. 1*11 witàdraw my request then-l

Ryaar f'Pardon?s'

Darrov: 1'1:11 withdrag my reguest on this. But if it vould be
i possible, on our ovn uaps if you could do tsat.''

aranr .'Be qlad to try and explain anytuing I can.o

speaker Telcser: nThe Gentleman fro. cook, Nepresentakive

:adigan.''

l sa4iganz ''xr. speaker. nyan. I think tbat yoa ought to at
l least...Kr. gyaa? I think yoq oug:t to ak least describe

in soae manner the changes that woul4 be aa4e by tNe

Amendnent.''

Ryan: evelly Representative Aadigany if you've got t:e Bill anG
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the AœenGzentw 1:11 be glad to read dovn with you. In...l

'adigan: Hl'a not asking for yoq to read the censaa tractsv

b ut. . . >

Ryan: f@ell. tàat's vàat tàe càanges are. Representative./

'adiganz f'I tàink làat it gould be a bit more inforaative for t*e

Body if you vere to ïndicate ghich Congressional Dâskrict

by number. ân; in general if one county is beïng taken

froo one District anG given to anothere you could state

that.w.''

Ryanz ''These are al1 technical changes. Repre sentative Hadigan.

znd then they ad; a tract that was omitted by error as an

exanple, in the first line. Sole of thel vere blocked. Qe

had to block soze of the censqs tracts. Some vere

listedm.wone block vas listed tvice.-verwwone censqs tract

vas liste; tvice. There's a gtanmatical error on lines

nine and ten that gere changed. àgain, vm blocke; census

kract 5202. ge repàaced a mtsplace; ieciual on lines lq

and 15. I meang tàere's Just several cbanges that-.that

are there if you vant to sit dovn and look a t the Bill an4

go througà it. Tàeyêre al1 tecbaical càanges and knou

that yo? voted on zany occasions for tecànical câanges to

many Bills. And I woul; welcome your vote oa tàis one.''

speaker Telcser: I'The Lady from Lasalle, Representative Breslin./

Breslin: l@ill thê Gentlelan yield for a question?/

Speaker Telcser: nlndicates khat he vi1l.''

Breslin: nEov is the 15tN Congressional District affecte; by this

change?.w''

zyanz 'lI can't Near yoqy Represqntakive-*

Breslinz l'Eov is t:e 15:h Congressional District affected by this

change. if at ai12''

ayanz 'I--Not affected, nepresenkative.l

nreslin: ''Tàank yoq.l'

Ryaar /2 yould renev my 'otion. :r. Speaker. for +he adoption of
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âmendlent #3 to noase Bill 1902./

Speaker Telcserz ''TNe Gentieman fro* Câalpaigne nepreaentative

Johnsonw/

Johason: lKr. Speaker, I nove the previous question./

speaker Telcser: ''The Gentleman noves the previous question. àll

in favor signify by saying 'aye'; opposed Ino'. 'he

previous questiol is Moved. The Gentleman offers and moFes

the adoption of àaendmeat #3 to House Bill 1902. ll1 in

favor signify by saying 'ayêe; opposed 'no'. The àneudlent

is adopted. Third Reading. Hoase 3il1 1903. nouse Bill

1903.%

Clerk Leonez ''Bouse Bill 1903, a Bill for aa Act to amend

Sections of Title of an àct to tedistrict the State of

Illlnois into Iegislatlve Distticts. Second Aeading of the

Bi1l....t'

Speaker Telcser: ''Any Rotions filed to à*endaent #1?n

Clerk Leone: I'Amenilent #1 was adopted in Comnittee. No Kotions

filedvn

Speaker Telcser: 'làre there other-.furtâer znendaen ts filed?n

Clerk Leone: lFloor àmendaent #2. 2yan: amends Rouse Bi1l

1903...H

Speaxer Telcserz 'IT:e Gentlemaa froz Kankakeev Speaker Ryan.l .

Ryan: *kithdrav â/eniment #2. Itês techaically incorrect..w/

Speaker Relcser: n..The Gentlelan Koves withdraw Jaendment #2.

Furtber èaenGaents?l

Clerk teonez f'Floor âmend*ent #3. Ebbesene amends goqse Bill

1903.../

Speaàer Telcser: 'lràe Gentleman fr/a Dexalbe Representative

Ebbesea.l'

Ebbesen: I'Yes. :r. Speaker and Ladiea and Gentlemen of tNe Hoase,

my A/endaeat #3 is very siwple. It really addresses itself

to deleting everytàing after the enacting ' claase an4 yoq

' can read it for yourself. It just says that: '..tâe count;
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of DeKalby State of Illinois. wholly andivided in its

entirety and intact is a single qnit..'..I'

Speaker Telcserz ORepresentative..l'

Ebbesenz 'I..Kay I have a little order. :r. Speaker?..-''

speaker Telcserl DEepresentative Currie, for what pqrpose do you

arise?n

Cqrrie: 'lpoink of Order: 5r. Speaker. I filed an Aœend/ent to

House Bill 1902...11

Speaker Telcserz >..#oq filed Amendment #4....,1

Currie: ''..àn; 1...41

speaker Telcserl 'I...It vasn't distributedg tberefore it's aot in

order. kedre on House Bill 1903. Representative Ebbesen.H

zbbesen: llKr. Speaker? Kr. Speaker, thaak you. 1411 try to

start again. It merely strikes everything after the

eaacting claase and says that tEe county of DeKalb. State

of Illinoise vholly undivided in its entirely and intactv

is a single unit: shall serve as the statevide nucleus and

they qaotee 'eopoint of departure in al1 directions; Xorth.

Southe East aa4 Rest', to the end tàat Constitutional,

egually apportioned Legislative Districks are create; and

they sàall nuœber 59 in total. Now, if this à*endment is

adopted, I invite everybody to the coqnty of DeKalb and

we'll drav the map. Kr. Speakere move for tàe

adoption..olell be glad to respond....'l

Speaker Telcser: ''T*e Gentlelan *as offered.-.'l

Ebbesen: ''...To any qaestions. And, :r. Speaker? Yes. dr.

Speaker? If there are any queations: I vould appreciate it

if you gould turn on all of t:e xicrophones a11 at once and

I:d be gla; to respond.',

Speaker Telcserz ''The Gentlezan àas offered to Iove the adoption

of lnendment #3. All in favor signify by saying 'aye';

opposed 'no.. The àzendœent is lost. eurtàer Aaendwents?/

clerk Leonez ''eloor Awendeent #%e Kaney atenis House Bill 1903 as
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amendedo'l

Speaker Telcser: None nonent. The Gentlewan froz Cook,

Bepresentative Collinsz T:e Gentlenan froa Cooke

Representative Collins: inquires as to tbe proper drafting

of zaendment #%. Roqld the Clerk show le àzendment #%?

àlendment #%e Eepresentative Kane, Amendment #4 is not

properly numbered. The lines arenet nunbeted. Therefotee

it's out of order. Further àmendœents?''

Clerk Leoaez I'Ploor àmendaent #5g Ryan, a/eads house Bill 1903 as

amended.''

Speaker Telcser: ''The Genkleman fro. Kankakee. speaker Eyan.n

Eyan: ''kithdrav Anendment #5, Kr. Speaker.ll

Speaker Telcser: l'The Gentleman :as vithdrawn Amendment #5.

furtàer àlendments?''

Clerk Leone: 'Iploor àaendxent #6, Youngey aœends House Bill 1903

as amended-'l

Syeaker Telcserz p.....N

Speaker Ryanz '1àll right. The Kembers vill be in their seats. I

don't knov xào rewoved the television cameras. Theyell be

returned. Caœeras back on that-.e3ring that cazeraman back

in here. Qhoever that vas, pqt hi2 back up tàere gbere

they vere. I don.t know gho rêaoved theK. I didnet.

'embers vill be in tàeir seats. In your seats and be quiet

and vetll take you one at a time. Just calœ down anG sit

Govn. Rhen yoq get to oriere 1*11 talk to you. ïove sit

dovn. ghen yoq bring yourselves under controly ve'll talk.

Kr. Doorkeeper, remove all, all, everybody off the floor

but iembers. Xverybody off the floor but 'enbers. aemove

everybody. âl1 right. Let's have a little order. OrGer

ia tàe càamber. Representative hadigan.''

Kadigan: 'ldr. Speaker. I request a Democratic caucus

inzediately.''

Speaker Ayan: ''Hog ïuch tine do yoq needv Representative?n
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Kadiganz l'Haif an hour to f orty-f ive aintltes an; I'f1 ask al1

Declocrats to take tEei.r keys ultll tbe/.''

speaker Ryanz '' But.-oTbat's nice, Representative. Take your keys

and you can have an hour, forty-five Minltes. whateveres

your pleasure. Jqst tell me how muc: tiae yon vant. Iel1

get you a rool. Get a room.l

daGiganz 'Il'd say half an hour to forty-five minutes.'l

speaker Eyan: ''Al1 right. Hang on and 1111 find out vhere yoa

can meet. Representative Kadigan, rooz 118 is available.

Tàe Eouse vi11 stand in recess till the Aour of 12:15. for

purposes of a Deœocrat cau..conference...fl

Speaker Teicser: ''House vill be in Order. Tàe 'embers vill be ia

their seats. ghen we rqcessed for tàe conference ve vere

on Hoase Bill 1903. ànendœent 46. The Lady froœ...St.

Clairy Representative Younge.'l

Cierk Leone: Ofloor Amead/eat #6, a/enGs House Bill 1903 as

amendedw'l

Speaker Telcser: HThe Lady froz St. Claire Representative Younge.

gepresentative dadigane for what purpose io gou ariaeg

Sir?l

Hadigan: ''Hr. Speakery vould you recognize Representative Currie

for a point of order?l

j Speaker Teicser: l'àe Lady fro/ Cook, :epresentative Currieoœ
Cqrriez 'ITàank yoe, :r. Speaker and qembers of t:e nouse. I

tàink before the recent conflagration, ve gere dealing vitâ

py point of order vith respect to Aœenduent #B to noase

B111 1902. That ànendxent vas filei. #ou didn't regard

tNe Awend/ent at ally bu+ noved that Bill to Third Reading.

The practice of tàis Hoase all Session. in facte as

recently as tNis afteraoon vhen Xepresentative Vinson

offered an àœendment to a Bill of miney has been that if

the Bill ..if an àaendlent is filed but not yet printedy

the onll tâing that can be done before the 3il1 is uoved to
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Third Reading is either to hold t:e Bill on Secon; anG give

t:e âmendlënt an oppontunity to be printed. diatributed,
h

read, discussed. debated and voted upoa by tNe Neabersàlp,
k
k or a Kotion to table the àmendwent has been considered to

be in Order. I think tbat tàat should have been the

k approach with respect to ay àaenGwent #q to nouse Bill 1902
(
I .I an; I woul; ask the Chair please to return ko that order of

Business with Rouse Bill 1902 on Secoa; Eeading so that ve

i can deal vith àmen4ment #R. In the meantiae, of course,
that âwendœent has been printed. ând I vould kope tNat ve

could deal vith the ànendmeat, itselfe at that time./

Speaker Telcserz ''%ell: Representative. regarding Rouse Bill

1902, your âmendmente inieedg was offerei. The âmendmente

however, was not printed nor 4istributed aa; tàerefore t:e

Càair ruled it out of order based upoa tàe Chair's

interpretation of t:e rqles. Seconiarilye your inquiry

really is not relevant to nouse Bill 1903.

Eepresentative..eRqpresentative Currie.

Represeatative..Represenfative GreiKane for what purpose Go

you arise?''

Greiœanz 'Isr. Spêakere daring the..this Bill and the earlier

consideration of tNis Biil as gell as the prior Bille I and

other Keœbers on this side asked for a record vote. ge

asked for that clearly. Ho one could possibly have

œistaken khat. That ls not a right, Siry given to qs by

the rules. It is a right given to us by the Illinois

Constitution of 1970. :hen they passe; that they

recognized that Hembers wào vere elected would want

possibly to have t:e rules. I point oqt in the tegislative

ârticlee section 8 of the Constitutioa of Illinoise it

saysy e...subsection c..that final passage of Bill sàall be

by record vote.o-'. In the Senatee hovevere at the request

of tvo 'eabers an4 in the nouse. at the reqqqst of five
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seabers. a record vote may be taken on any other occasion.

That is a Constitational right. If you gant to fuGge the

Eulesy :r. Speaker. fudge thel. Fool around gith the*, but

tàis is a Constitqtional right and I resent deeply tàak ly

Constitutional righty my Constitutional rigàt has been

abridged: has been abridged by the Chair today. An; 2'>

going to ask for a recotd vote on every Amendment here and

I expect to get it# Kr. Speaker. I expect yoa to recognize

ay constitqtional right, Sir.l

Speaker Telcser: Maepresentative Cqrrie. for ghat purpose do you

arise?''

Curriez ''Thank you, Kr. Speaker. I don't think tàat you Gealt

vitk œy point of order adequately. The practice has been

that if àaendments are filede they aust be dealt vitK. You

did not deal vità âmendment #Re altàoqgh it was filed.

Every other experience of that kiad in tàis :ousee this

Session. an âmendment has eikEer been witàdravn or

has-.there has been a requirement for a dotion to table.

Tbis very afternoon, I reœind t:e càair, wità

Representative Vinson's zaendzent on my ogn Billy tàe

procedure the Chair insisted upon following vas that t:e

Bill could not be moved to Third until there had been some

dealing with the Aaendzent. ànd I don't anderstand vày you

are nok respoadinq to that point of order tNat I am right

now making.'l

Speaker Telcser: nEepresentative Bowlane for what parpose do you

arise7/

Bovpanz ''Yesv to follov Eepresentative Cqrriels point...l aay

despite vàat it Kay say herey I a? tàe Joint Sponsor vità

her on t:e àDendlent. It aaazes me# Kr. speaker, that you

can stand there on the rostrqn anG act as if nothing has

happenede thak here ve are on Hoqse Bill 1903. Amendnent #6

and of coursee ve happened to kave interrapted tNe
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proceediugs for a party caucus to take care of so/e

housekeeping watters. But in fact, the party caucas vas

IhelG because t:e House vas in shaables: 5r. Gpeaker. It

vas a shambles becaœse Eouse Bill 1902 vas ramrodGe; !
;

'

tàrough on a series of voice votes. despite nqoeroqs I
protests from this side for Roll Calls, Aepresentative

Currie seekiag recognition to raise tbe very point at that I
time that you nov.o.that you are letting her bave the

floor, that you nov sa y is untimely. :r. Speaker, I woqld (

'

suggest to you, if yoa can hear Qe while you're talking to I
I

soaeone else on the telephoney I would suggest to yoqy Sir,

that you are abusing the Chair and that khe proper thing to

doe the decent thing to doy and indeedy I suspect: the only .

legal thing to Go at this pointe is to go back to nouse I
!!

Bill 1902 and to take UP the àaendments. If yoqlve got the !

Ivotes, you've got the Fotes. I vould tElnk tàat if yoq're

in the Position of having the gavel you oqgàt to be able

to# yoq knov, sustain probably any Position you vant to
1

sustain if you#ve got the votes. Bat give it a fair sàot. !
i

I encourage you. Sire to go back an4 to take up nouse

. oàœeq4zekt #q to Eoqse Bill 1902 as it is properly before

t*e Hoqse.''
!

Speaker Telcserl pokay. The Gentle/a'n from Cooke Representative k
!

Levin.n i

Zevin: 'lon a point of personal privilege. This Gentleaan in

green is not an elected Represeatative. Before ve broke.
(

the person that vas presiding ordere which I believe was k

Speaker Ayane ordered off the floor all nonaembers. This
IGentleman Nas no right to be here. He's kere. I think, I
I

becausq Ne's big an; Ne's blocking the entcance to the '

Speaker#s podiuz an; I would ask that he'd leage...l'
iSpeaker Telcser: l'Welle if the Gentle/an gould leave the floor if
E

it makes zepresentative Levin *ore comfortable..l think the
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Gentleman should. Representative Kanee do you seek

recogaition. Sir? Representative Kaney I thinà you:re on,

aren't you?'t

Kaaez ''ïes. :r. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of the House, gbat

the altercation vas a1l about vas the cqtting off by the

Chair of the-.l'

Speaker Telcser: 'II'R sorry, Representative. Coul4 you start

again?n

Kanez ''ïes. @hat t:e altercation vas about vas the cutting off

by the Chair of tàe Constitutional right of Kembers to Nave

their votes recorded on the request of five Keœbers. 'hat

vas obviously done. lnd I think that the only recoqrse

that the Càair has at this time, if it wants to avoid chaos

for tNe rest of the Session: is to go back to t:e tiœe at

vhic: tàat first request was naGe for a noll Call an; to

start from there. I think that to take up the Order of the

Bouse on A/endment #6 to 1903 an; to say that any other

request is untimely is again an arrogant abuse of power.

And I vould ask you, as the Speaker and +he teaporary

possessor of +he gavele tNat rou go back to that poiat of

order vhen ge first asked koE tàe aoll CaIl.''

Speaker Telcser: Nl'd like to get back too.-again reaffirm what I

told zepresentative Currie. Rqle 3R-C clearly stakes no

AmenGment may be adoptgd unless it has been reproduce; and

is on the Members' desks. Period. That is the basis upon

vhick I Kade my ruling regarding àmendmeat #% to House Bill

1903. ge#re nov on 1902. @e#re now.mBepresentative

Katijevicà, for vhat purpose do you arise'n

xatijegich: I'I make a point of ordery :r. Speaker. Bnder Rqle

3%-Be Representative Cqrrie. as a xember of the General

àsse/bly of this nouse. did the only thing t:at she could

do. S:e filed aa àœendwent. That's a1l sàe could do.

Thene in 34-8, it states..anG I don't vaat to be in the
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habit of cunning dovn the Clerk of the House. I think I've

sort of kade up. But dann ite yoq used the Clerk of tke

House again. Because tàe next line said, '..The Clerk

shall have tàe àmendment printed and place a copy of it on

the desk of each Kenber..'. Tony, as soon as practical.

:ov we all knov that the printing presses were stopped. Re

all knov that. That's an abuse of your poger. she did

everything tàat she could possibly do. She filed t:e

Anendnent. The rest is up to you. Thea, in your 3R-Ce

'. .No àmendment may be adopted..'..lt vasn't adopted. B?t

that doesn't mean yoq can go to Third zeaëing. ând tàat

kappened today. And I tried. That#s what I did at the

podium. I asked the Parliameatariany :you ansger tàe

question'. Why vas it on Bob Flinn-currie's Bil1 earlier

that the oniy tbing that could be ione to bring it ko Third

aeading vas to table tàe Ameninent? Do it right. And ask

for the Roll Call vhen everybody vants oae. Do it right.

You've got the votese dama it. You#ve got a11 the votes

yoq neei. But do it riqht. TNat's all ve were askiag for

and Doqg Kane didn't vant to react to cNaos. But wNat else

can you Go when yoq vere acting chaotically up there? That

was chaos that gas meeting chaos. Thates the only thing ue

coul; do. ànd the really tbing ve shoqld have done *as

adjourn at niae o'clock like I said-/

speaker Telcser: ''Representative Getty, for what pqrpose do you

arisey sir?'t

Getty: 'fxr. Speakery I assuœe that you are going to persist in

your ruling khat yoa deny the reqqest of nepresentative

Greinan and mauy others for the Roll Cali as to Anend/ent

#3 to Kouse Bill 1902. If you do persist in thaty I vis:

to have my dissent to that harmfal ruling in derogation of

the Constitution of the state of Illinois recorde; anG

journalized. ànd I a/ sure that I have more tban anotNer
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:enber joining ze in that.''l
: speaker Telcser: ''voul; tse cler: pzease shov the Gentlemanes
I

dissent upon the Journal? And if the Clerk could prepare

some sort of forn so vhatever Kembers vish to cone to the!

Clerk's well toœorro? or later tonight, you may ad; yoqr
(
! names to be place; apon tàe Journal in ordqr Eo state your

' dissent. Representatlve Getty?'':

Getty: IfI further ask thlt the Chair inoicate that my formal

C written and type; dissent xill be filed and recorie; *1th

tNe Journal of tbis ;ay s procee
l

' speak er eelc ser: ''That vill be so note4--Your forœal.-.'ll
j Gettyz f'ând I vould tàen proceed to ky next polnt and that is, I

assume the Chair persists in his ruling on Aepresentative

Currie's point of order: in your failure to go back to her

âzendueht #% and t*e inconsistent ruling of the Chair t:is

evening in moving the Bill 1902 when zmen4zent #4 ha; been
'1 filedy vas in the process of being reproduced and ?as not

yet oa t:e dembers' desks. Hoeever, t:e Chair was vell

aware that it àa; been filed anG vas in the process of

being .reprodqced and indeed. has appeared on our desàs in
I
1 the interim. It ?as inconsisteat gith the rulings that the
i
I Chair *as made t:rougàout the entire session. vàich àasI

been to reguire that if an àmendment EaG aot beenI
l
' distributede the onlx recourse was to Withdra? thatl
l zaendment or to move to table it. I dissent, respectfully,

froa that ruling of t:e chair as being harmfui to kîe

people of t:e State of Illiaois and I an qqite sure that

lore than one other Kenber vill join me in that dissent.

And I vould further ask that I be given the right to have

my vrittem formal dissent journalize; with this day#s

proceedings./

Speaker Telcser: llou xill be given that right, Sir. Just file

' it vit: the clerk. Tàe Geatleœan from Champaign.
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zepresentatlve Johlson.''
I! Johnsonz ''I don't vant to cqt off tkis discussion on tàe other

l . ready to go on to t:e next order of aasiness.''side. I /I

speaker Telcserz HgeAre oa àâeqdnent #6 to House Bill 1903./l

Joknson: I'lre we on that Order of Bqsiness then'l

l speaker Telcserz I'Yes. Do you rlse to.../I

Johnson: IlYes. 5r. Speaker...ll
k speaker Telcser: ''aepresentative Pierce. for uEat purpose do you
j arise?''

Piercez 'lKr. Speaker: point of personal privileges I doaet raise

very often. Be my ninth tern in the Eouse. I think this

Rouse of zepresentatives owes an apology to tàe people froœ

t:e Chaapaign television station vho vere covering tàis

Session prior to our recess. Xov. veere elected

zepresentatives and we have certain rights to this floor.

But those rights do not give us the rigàt to go to t*e

balcony to attack members of tâe press ?ào are dolng tàeir

job. . If thqy:re in violation of the rules of this Hoqse.

there are vays for the speaker to take care of tbat. :e

have Doornen. @e hage Sergeant-at-âras. The aere fac'

that vedre electe; Representatives does not give us t:e

right to push and shove and knock Govn menbers of tàe

presse ue ebers of tàe T.V. and their equipaent. znd I

apologize to that television station for what vas done in

this nouse an4 I knov those vho did it say I'* not a Kember

of the Club. I skould defen; our right to go um anG shove

an4 push aR4 hit people. Bat I don#t intend ko do that. I

donlt inten; to defend yoqr rigbt to do it. ïou can defen;

your rigNt to Jo it. An4 I apologize. ànd I think this

nouse sholld apologizeen

speaker Telcser: %Representative Xbbesea, for vhat purpose do yo?

arise: Sir?l'

Ebbesenz OIêG like an opportuaity to respond to exactly vhat took
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place. khen there Was a change in the attitude of tàe

nouse and tàe atmosphere qp there, kkat T.#. light was not

on. I sat rlgàt Nerev looked qp there. That man: v*o's an
i

experienced ca/eramane certainly vas not rekearsing at

Ieleven fifteen at night to izprove àis skills
. ànd of j

I
coursey I waved and pointed at the light. said he shoqldn't i

I
b e doing that. Be couldR't ûear me so I took it upon i

!
:t Imyself to go up there and saF to him that if yoq can 

I
I
1abide by the rqles of the nouse. yoq ought to take yoqr i
lcamera and re/ove it froz the pedestal and go outside. <o?
!

1et me tell youg vhat it looked like fro/ down here an; .
!

@vhat took place qp there vere two different things. There
l

were some gords that were exchanged. There #as another p
!

in .1th an laepresentative there vitb ae
. ne bent over ... ;

!irate attitude, I'Ll admit. ne picked that caaera off tNe i
I

Pedestaly put it on :is shouldere picked up something else

and valked towards the door. khen :e fell back it xas

still plqgged in. :ov that is a fact. Tbat is a fact.

There vere vitnesses qp there. It ?as unplugged. I picked

up this portion of the licrophonee hanied it to àis

a ssistante walked out and cale back dovn here. I will not

apologize for my part in that and tàis Eouse should not

apologize for anything.''

Speaker Telcserz I'The Gentleman...ehe Gentleman frop Cooky

Representative Kadigan.'l

Hadigan: ''Excuse me# :r. Spea ker. I would defer to

Xepreseatative Cqrrie./ j
ker Telcser: pproceedy Representative.'' 1Spea

1Cur
rie: 'lTùank youy :r. speaker. Toq've ruled against my point l

of order although the clear practice and proceiqre of this 1I
sas been that zuendaents vsen filed nust be dealt 1nouse

1with
. I do not feel in good conscience I can stand herey

as a Eepresentative of the people of Ky district. as a
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Representatige of t:e people of the entire state, ahd

I permi: tuat klnd of rulïaq vuicu ks to create cKaos in tse

! House of nepresentatives to glve ua aot tàe opportanltz!

that our people sent us here to ;o. to represent tNea tor
i

j the best of oqr abilities. Becausee 5r. speaker. the clear
lI practice. the clear procedures of tbis Eoqse, because the

rulings of the Parlianentarian of this Eouse, even as

recently as this afkernoony stand in direck contraGiction

' to your ruling. I would nove to appeal tàe ruling of the

chair-/

Speaker Telcser: llzepresentative Johnsone for what purpose do you

arlse?/

Joknson: H'r. Speakere t:at xotion is out of order. There's

certainly..mThere.s notbing before the nouse for the

Speaker to have roled on. T*e Speaker Gi4n't rule on

anything in particular. Tàat dotloa aad that :il1 are long

behind us. The Speaker didn't rnle on anything and

therefare that Hotion to overrale the Chair is out of

orGer.n

speaker Teicser: *aepresentativew..oepresentative govRany I see
' 

you#ve got t:e Rule Book in your hand. ror vhat purpose do

you arise?n

Bovman: flies. I ?as about to rise on...ïes. this is a temporary

' Qqle Book, I'a reainded..'l

Speaker Telcserz . Nlt's the te/porary permanent 2ule Book..wœ

Bovzanz I'..If the Chair persists and if t:e Chair should happen

to agree gith the Representative from Champaigny let œe

thene under Rule 10-B, love that we change the Order of

Business to go to Bousg Bill 1902. Rqle 10-B states that

any Order of Bqsiaess may be ckanged at any tine upon k:e

Kotion of any Kelber supported b; five additioqal ienbers,

vhich I assune I have. Thank yoq-..''

Speaker Telcserz *#ell. nowe Representative-.../
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 Bovman: ''.-ând tf kt's adopted by an affirlative vote of 89.../
( speaker Telcser: l'nepresentativee ve have a xotion pending fromI

1 Representative Currie: vbich I Nave not rqled qpop.
ù Tàerefore, Xour 'ation is out of order. Nok. in refereace

to Representative currie's Hotione I vould like to say that

 the tadyês :otion ls not timely. %e:re not on House Bi11

k 1902. ee:re on nouse Bill 1903. àad nox: the Gentleaan
I from Chalpaign, Representative Johnsong in conlection vit:

 âaendaent .6 to aouse nllz laoa, gstc: ls the aatter sefore
t:e chamber nov./

 JoNnson: p:r. Speakere with respect to Ameaduent #6, I woul; nake
tNe point of order that âmenGlent #6 is oat of order

because tàe zmeadmente lf adoptedy voul; leave ceasus

tracts unallocaked and therefore, kàe zaenduent is oqt of

order and I gould pake tbat point of order.''

Speaker Telcserl p'ow, let's jqstw.Let's listen to the

Gentleman's point. In connection vith àmendMent #6e censûs

tracts 40û1.01, %001.û2e R0û2w 3. %, 4908.01, :008.2,

#009.4 are lot allocated to t:e proper census tracts.

Therefore tàe âmendment is out of order. 1re thete furtàer

Amendmenks?/

Clerk teone: peloor âœendment #7y Ryany aleads House Bill 1903 as

amended.''

Speaker Telcserl ''Tàe Gentleman from Rankakeee speaker Qyan.

tet's haFe soze order.-/

Eyant RThank yoqe :r. Speaker and taGies a=; Gentlemen of the

Boqse. âmendaeat #7 corrects many.w.some techaical errors

that le had in tàe Bill...#I

speaker Telcserz 'l...The Càair can#t hear above the noisew.wo

Eyanz 'L .àndy I vould move for the aëoptioa of Aaendnent #7# Rr.

Speaker..ol

Speaker Telcser: 11...lf the Kembers vant to shoutv tbe Chair

can#t hear. The Gentieman has offered to aove t*e adoption
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of..*

Eyanz l'I move the aûoption of âmendœent #7.../

speaker Teicset: How.âmenGment #1. âll ia favor vill signify by

saying 'aye'; oppose; 'no'. ':e Amen4ment is adopteë. zre

there further zlendmentsQtl

Clerk Leone: ''floor zmenioent #....''

Ryanz ''I aove ve adjourn un+il.../

Speaker Telcser: ''Nhird ReaGings. àre there fqrtàer Aœendnents

after 7? :r. Clerk? ànendment #8 has been filed. ls it

disttibRtedy :r. Clerk?''

Clerk Leone: *It is not printed and distributei. It was filed at

1:05 a.a.N

Speaker Telcser: *Is lt the.-.Hr. Clerk? Is t:at distributeG?l'

Clerk teonez Illt is ?ot printed and distributed./

Speaker Telcser: ''The AKendlent is not distributed. It is not in

order. Yoqgve got it nov? âl1 righk. In reference to

Alenduent #8e Representative... the Gentlelan froa nekittv

Eepresentative Vinson./

7iasonz /1 move to table Amendlent #8./

Speaker Telcser: lTàe centlezan moves to table âmendlent #8. lll

in favor signify by saying 'aye'; opposed 'no'. The

Amendnent is tableG. 'urther âpendnents7t'

clerk Leone: >:o further ââendœents./

Speaker Telcser: lThird zeaëing. The Gentleœan frow Cook,

Aepresentative Collinse moves t:e nouse stan: adjoqrned

until 12100 noon toaorrow. àlI ia favor, 'ayeê. Oppose;

'noê. 'âe aoose is adloarned.''

I
-' 
$.-
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R8-1902 2S9 RSADING
:8-1903 25D ABADING
33-û1%7 3:9 Z:ADIXG
55-:148 :OTIONS
SB-0190 3aD READING
5:-4192 3R9 QC<DING
5:-0243 3MD E:àDING
SB-025R 3:9 DZADIXG
58-0286 3:D Z:ADING
53-0430 3R9 READING
55-0457 3#D RC&DIKG
58-0468 34n RCâDIHG
53-0512 2%9 EEàDING
SB-Q513 259 Z:ADIXG
5:-053% 3:D R:ADING
5:-0556 3R9 ZCADI'G
51-0558 2:D R:ADING
58-4578 3N: READING
SB-2580 3RB E'àBING
58-0189 3:D REIDIXG
SB-0591 3a: ACADIXG
55-0614 3:n REZDING
5:-0623 25n :CADIXG
s:-0642 3:n RERBIRG
SB-Q6RR 3RD REàBIKG
58-0650 2ND EEADIXG
5:-0753 3:D READING
58-9755 3RD RSADI'G
s5-0756 3RD ::ADIAG
5:-0805 25n QCàDI'G
s8-0827 dRD REàDING
53-0836 3RD ZSADING
5:-0837 3:9 RXADING

3aD RCADING
33-0342 3a: READING
53-0851 3an RZADING
53-0861 3AD REàDING
53-4875 3RD READIKG
58-9879 3R9 :CADIXG
S3-09Q1 3:D READING
:8-0998 3:n ACADING
s3-0911 3n9 READING
5:-0913 3RD RdA9ING
55-0915 3RD REIDING
5:-0922 3ED READING
58-0925 3RD READING
58-:926 39p RIADING
33-9928 3/: READIKG
38-0934 3:D RCADING
5:-9939 3R: RZàDIXG
53-0940 dRD REAAING
58-2966 39D RXâDING
58-2992 3âD DEàDING
53-1096 2ND R:ADING
53-1007 2#: QEADIXG

3En RZàDIKG
58-1048 2:: REâBING
SB-1109 3:n READIXG
SB-1124 3RD R:ADING
53-1147 3:D READING
SB-117d 25D REàDING
s8-1198 3R9 RE&DIXG
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